
Marriage secrets, dating mystique may lie in 'Great Sexpectations'
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See KlLIJNG, page llA

swimmers. The debris would
have to be removed before
swimming could be allowed.

Trustee N. William O'Keefe,
head m the insurance commit-
tee. pointed out that safety re-
mained a concern because it
would still be difficult to pWl
floundering swimmers from the
lake.

Galvin said there remained
many factors to study and that
lake swimming will continue to
be examined during the winter.

a concern

psychopath. He said that even
with the best efforts of the DSS
to help Haynes, his prognosis is
poor.

Another psychologist, Dr.
Karen Clark, said Haynes
shows violent tendencies and
described him as vicious and
assaultive.

At the time of the Gravel
murder, Clark continued,
Haynes' actions were inten-
tional and premeditated and he
understood that someone could
be killed.

She said she had no indica-
tion whether Haynes could be
rehabilitated.

Roberaon, however, said the
proeecution failed to prove that
Haynes should be sentenced as
an adult. He said state law
mandates that the court sen-
tence 15- and 16-year-olds 88
juveniles unless the proeecution
proves that the case should be
handled otherwise.

Roberson ruled that placing
Haynes on juvenile probation

SOt!

pendable, sensible, practical, stable, ma-
ture, serious and down to earth. From
that, the researchers concluded that hus-
bands and wives like each other.

Other findings include:
• Married men and women generally

agree what constitutes the good life. At the
top of the list are a happy marriage, to be
loved, to be respected, having a comfort-
able retirement, children, good friends and
a secure and interesting job.

• Husbands and wives think more
highly of their spouses than their spouaes
think of themselves.

See STUDY, page llA

Since 1940

Miller and Haynes were
among four juveniles and two
adults who tned to steal Grav-
el's car at gunpomt while he
was on his way to his Farms
home from the Bayview Yacht
Club on Detroit's east side at
10:10 p.m.

"You can't let those juvenile
offenders get off," Gravel said.
"The judge has to take a
stand."

She said that by failing to
impose prison sentences on the
two Juveniles, the judge is tell-
ing youths in Detroit that they
can do anything they want
without fear of punishment.

She had hoped that Haynes
would be sentenced as an adult
- which would have meant life
in pnson - because he was
close to being an adult at the
trme of the killing, had a crimi-
nal history and had fU'ed the
bullet that killed her husband.

Recorder's Court psychologist
Robert Bartz, in his presentenc-
ing report, described Haynes as
a dangerous human being, sa-
distic, amoral and a person who
shows all the classic signs of a

house"; "Why are singles staying single
longer? Clues?"; and "Jobs. Is sex type
casting still rampant in the '90s."

In Lh~ilnt section, respondents were
presented with a list of 75 adjectives, in.
cluding "active, pessimistic, creative, sexy,
selfish," and asked to rate themselves and
their spouses on a 0-10 scale, with 0 mean-
ing "not like me at all" and 10 meaning
"describes me perfectly."

Married women saw themselves as a lit-
tle warmer than men, and men saw them-
selves as being a little more self-centered
than women. However, for the most part,
they described each other in the same way.
Instead of trashing each other, husbands
and wives called each other honest, de-

By John MInnis
AssIstant Editor

Susan Gravel gasped.
She had Just heard Detroit

Recorder's Chief Judge Dalton
A Roberson sentence the juve.
nile gunman who killed her
husband to probation and place
him in the custody of the state
Department of Social Services
until he IS 21.

"Ttus is just ndiculous," she
said after the Aug. 28 sentenc.
ing. "It's a clear message that
hIe IS cheap."

Kermit Haynes, 18, who was
16 at the time, pleaded guilty
[,(J fiCbt-degree murder in the
Feb. 8, 1990, killing of Benja-
min Gravel, 53. Haynes admit.
ted that he was the one who fa-
tally shot Gravel.

He was the second confessed
killer to be sentenced as a Juve.
nile in the inCldent.

On June 17, Cortez Miller,
16, who was 15 when Gravel
was killed, also was sentenced
to the custody of the DSS until
he turns 21. He was on proba.
tion for drug trafficking at the
time of the killing-.

Gunman in Gravel killing
gets probation, no prison

Photo by Rosh Sill"""

Football season
Th.re will be Dew football stadium bleachers at aro.. PolDte South wileD the Blue

0.911. opeD their MaSOD against YisitlDg Mount Clemeaa ClbatODdaie at I p.m. Satunlay.
Th. stands were part of more them SI mWlon of baUcl1Dg cmd lite repair projects com.
pleted this summer in the Cr_ Pointe School Distrk:t. aro.e PolDte North also will
launch its football season at home at I p.m. Saturday, bOlattng St. Clair Shores South
Lake. UDi •• rsily Liggett will open at home aga1Dat H~ Woocla at 4:15 p.m. Friday.
Croae PoiDte Cable will CO'f'W the Liggett-Harper Woocla game with telecasts scheduled
for 6:30 p.m. Monday and Tueec:lay on Cbcnmel II. For starlee on the South boys ~
team and the North girls teDDla -ruad. Me Page lB•
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"That's one of the things that surprised
me. and it has nothing to do with my per.
sonallife, but with my perspective as are.
searcher," said Dann Bal~~ky of Grosse
Pointe Farms, vice president and group re-
search director at the agency. "Men and
women like each other a lot more than I
expected, given the high rate of divorce."

In the study, questionnaires were mailed
to 2,000 men and women across the coun.
try, and about 70 percent responded, said
Charles Stannard, senior vice president
and director of the research and marketing
department at the agency.

The study was divided into four major
sections: "Today's facts of married life";
''The sexual revolution ... around the

Fame was founded in 1939 to.
recognize outstandIDg individ-
ual achievement in the automo-
tIve mdustry, to preserve and
commemorate automotive his-
tory and to create a tribute to
all those who have worked to
build the mdustry.

In automobile circles, Arkus-
Dun~v is best known for trans-
fonning Chevrolet's Corvette
from a ho-hum vehicle with a
small engine to a high perfor.
mance sports car dunng his 22
years with GM.

However, he said that hIS
first love has always been mo-
torcycles

"In my opinion, the motorcy-
cle is the best thing invented
for a man," said Arkus-Duntov,
m his thick Russian accent.
"When you steer a motorcyle,
you steer by leaning one way
or another."

It's the integration of man
and machine, the feehng of
being part of the motorcycle,
that he said he likes. And
throughout his career, he saId
he has tried to create cars In

whIch that feeling can be dupli.
cated.

Arkus-Duntov was born in
Belgium In 1909. His parents,
natives of Russia, were stu.
dents at a umverslty In Bel
glum. HIS father was studYing
mining engmeenng, and hiS
mother was studymg botany
and zoology

After he was born, they
moved back to Lemngrad,
where his father got a,JOb 111 a
mIne and where hiS brother
was born seven years later

When Arkus-Duntov was 14.

Grosse Pointe News
46 pages

Everything but the kitchen sink

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Have you heard ofthe battle of the
sexes? Well, there's no such thing, at least
not among husbands and wives, according
to a recent study conducted by D'Arcy
Masius Benton & Bowles in Bloomfield
Hills.

The advertising agency surveyed approx-
imately 1,400 single and married people
nationwIde to learn their views on life,
love, marriage and sex in the 19908.

The study, called "Great Sexpectations,"
revealed some interesting things, including
the fact that men and women - especially
married men and women - seem to genu-
inely like each other.

Vol. 52, No. 36

That', the feeling of a lot of JXII"Rlb theM days as they help their children get ready for
college. Meu-a Bologna, 20, packs ... truDk for her third year at Siena Heights College
in Adrian. P.ndJs cmd noteboob Clllide. a mlcrOWClYe ill CODIdderecl.In SODle quart .. , a

. necealty, along with the coffee maker, radio cmd other eleetrlcal mCll"ftla. The daughter
of Jim and Patti Bologna of Groeee Pointe City, she is majoring In Englillb.

By Donna W.....
Staff Wnter

Zora Arkus-Duntov's Grosse
PoL'lte Woods horne is filled

P · t fIt t Lake swimming to be studied; safety010 er 0 0 eres Wbetb", to " ••It" • lake otalA!d TJris "..,. ........ 081- Responding to the resRlenls'
swimming area at the Grosse clals banned swimming in the requests, the parks and harborZ A k 0 t Pointe Shores municipal park lake off the north breakwall and public works committeesora r llS- un OV will continue to be studied over because they could not guaran- began last month to look at a
the winter. tee safety. proposal for lake swimming

Shores Trustee Patricia Gal- The depth of the water and from a deck at the curved bay
vin, chair of the parks and har- height of the breakwall make it area at the northwest comer of
bor committee, said at the almost impossible for emer- the park.
council's Aug 27 rneeti!".g that gency pero...onnclto rescue souae- GtUvin sairl resIdent Leon
safety remains a key concern. one from the lake, and cur- Sehoyan, head of the Pointes'

Last month, two residents rently there is no way for the marine rescue dive team,
presented about 100 petition ambulance to get near the checked the lake bottom in the
signatures to the council asking breakwall where swimming bay area and found a lot of de-
that lake SWImming be rem. had been allowed. bris that would be dangerous to

..-- ....-_ .. - - -.....-~

with automotive awards - de-
sign awards from Ford Motor
Co. and General Motors, racing
awards from speedways in the
United States and Europe, au-
tomoblle restoration awards,
and plaques from Corvette
clubs across the country, honor.
ing hJm as the ''Father of the
Corvette ..

And on Monday, Sept 30, he
will receive another award to
add to hIS collection. He will be
inducted Into the AutomotIve
Hall of Fame at an awards
banquet at the Westm Hotel in
Detroit

The Automotive Hall of

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC eltIC.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (5171 792 093<4

1 18001968 3<456



YOU DEOEQVr TIlE Br~T
Qealtor 5oarcl.i; And

Mulu 11&&lV1O:S, We
Beloll& To Them All

KODAIC E1CWI 1000 FIlm

,.
KODAIC E1CWI 2S FIlm

.=-c.... :a.....
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Grosse Pointe News

F()( more ,nformatlCln and to purchase tickets. call

• How to Techniques • Rim
• Exposure • Lighting
• Composition • Favorite SUbjects:
• Depth of fietd People
• Lenses • Fillers Close-ups

Monday, sept. 16
7 p.m•• 10 p.m.

SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

~
~ 1(lldiIl' KODAIC E1CWIl2S FIlm

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY: 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

JOIN US ON THE PATH TO BETTER PICTURES
Presented by.Eastman Kodak Company,

SPEEDI PHOTO &
GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITY EDUCATION

'fbu1f enjoy this visual excurslon into the wide waId of
photographic techniques. An expert photographer
from Kodak will gUide you to a better understanding
c:I:

Shores reSIdents will have a
chance to get even with polIce
for glving them those obVIously
underserved tickets. Just at.
tend the annual Grosse Pomte
Shores Improvement Founda.
tlon piCnICon Sunday, Sept. 8,
where once agam, residents
will be able to "dunk a cop" at
the dunk tank, as well as join
in a raft1e, an antique car show
and games for the kids. Chih
dogs and other goodtes wiII be
available.

lnvitatlOns went out to all
Shores residents. Foundation
President Barbara WIllett said
tickets will be available at the
gate. The cost IS $5 for adults,
$3 for children.

She said some 600 people are
expected to attend this vear'

Shores foundation plans
annual picnic in the park

mcludmg a lot of grandchildren
and grandparents, because once
again the picnic IS on Grand.
parents' Day

The picnic runs from 1 to 5
pm.

sleep under the stars on 8

small island near the main
campsite. They were rewarded
by a spectacular display of the
Aurora Borealis.

Chris' father, Bill, enjoyed
the peace and tranquility of the
wilderness and the song of the
loons. Marshall Swanson of the
Woods found the trip better
than he expected. Next time he
said he hopes for a trip twice as
long.

For more information on
Troop 479, call Meinig at 882-
6614 or come to a meeting in
the girls gym at Parcells Mid-
dle School Mondays at 7:45
p.m.

fJ1ie first family of trtufitUmal clothing.
The Claymore Shops
Cordially Invite You

FALL SOUTHWICK
TRUNK SHOW

Saturday, September 7th
lOam- 5pm

Represa1t~Dve Peter Denn er WIll personally lISSISt you
With fall fabnc sd«aons for made-to measure SUltlngs,
sport ,ackets and trouser.;. In addlDon, ~Ce1Ve SJlCC1al

IlUnk show saVIngs on )"0'11' order

Clairewood Fashion Show, St. Clair Room, 9 a.m.
Tht eol/tellon for yOIl fall 1991 for fulltr frgurt womtn

A Stason wrlhoul Irml/ahon rn color and Itxlurr
For camr, wttRtnd and lht holIdays

RSVP 882-7000, txl 190

Petites Fall Fashion Show. In Petites, 1 p.m.
For you lht prhlr woman who IS 5 of' a?ld u"dtr

Look for r1rga"1 claSSICSu"rrslrIClrd hy color
VIbran I hutS and hold lrx/llrt. color bloek'?lg

and plaid R SV P 882-7000. txt 192

Ecology Day, in our Children's department.
Demonstrations ar II a.m., I and 3 p.m.

Comt and Stt how you can makr a world of difftrtnet
and prolret our wattr supply A captllJatrng

program prrstnltd by Iht Ecology Ctnttr
of A"" Arhor Ha"ds-o" aetlvrlrrs a?ld drsplays

Jacobson's

JACOBSON'S, CROSSE POINTE

SPEND

. SAI4RDAY, SE~TEM.Bf.lLJ4..

WITH tiS AT'

camping and high-adventure
trips with the Scouts.

For Craig and Alex Tracy
and their father, Mike, for.
merly of the Woods, now living
near Howell, the trip provided
an opportunity to renew friend-
ships.

Nathan Pierantoni of the
Woods and Jonathon Opdyke
and his father, Bill, of the
Woods, enjoyed the fIShing.
Smallmouth bass, walleye and
northern pike were anJong
their catches.

Chris Frey of the Farms and
Sean Stevenson of the Woods
and several of the others aban-
doned their tents one night to

l

SCOlits canoe Canadian wilderness

S<lme of the scouts and leaders 011. the canoe trip are. frOID left. Bill Frey. Seem Ste"eDSOII..
Nate Plerantoai. Chris Frey in back, Ion Opdyke and 8U1 Opclyke.

~....~: &" Scouts and four
<'_:,)..~ I.'it the L'Omemences of

L~"'\"'-~ P,'tnte Aug 11 to ex.
,'.l'n' the lakes and streams of
l)nt,'mo's Quetlco Park

51'\ da' s later, they returned,
strong!'r' and renewed by the
"benevolent SPll'lt" known to
the area's native mhabitants,
the OJlbwe Indians.

The group traveled nearly 60
miles, traversing 13 lakes, two
nven;, a creek, and 13 por-
tages

Along the way, they saw a
waterfall and spotted plenty of
Wlldlife, including moose, ea-
gles, otters, beavers and a bear,
which attempted to share one
of thell' campsites .

Joe Meinig of the Woods,
scoutmaster of Troop 479 and a
veteran of many canoe trips,
made sure it was a learning
experience. Everyone partici.
pated in planning the route
and menu and worked as a
team in carrying the gear iV
the canoes and on flie portagt
trails. ,

Peter Ellison of the Wooc:lf,
who enters college at Michigan
Tech this month, enjoyed the
trip as a finale to six years of

JOIN US FOR A LIGHT LUNCH

The Claymore Shops
16910 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte • 886-3440

J\1onday thru Saturday lOam - 6 pm • Thurs. evening 'ti) 9 pm.

~ ADVERCJ1SING
DEADLINES

Display advertISing dead-
hnes are as follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 P m. Fnday

Ads for the second and third
section must be In by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first sectIon must
be In by 10 30 a m Tuesday

Any quesllons? Call display
advertiSing at 882-3500

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptIons

Any questluns' Caii the clas-
t slfloo department at 882-6900
h ..

GrDsse PDinte tCOPv99
395 FIsher Rood ~ 1"'="

~7644 ~
(Across flom G P KlQh) COPlES

News2A

Boy robs boy
of bicycle

Grosse Pointe Woods has a
new buddmg mspector

Melissa Mellen started on
Monday, Aug. 19 and will work
part time, 9 a m -4 p.m. Mon-
day, Thursday, and Friday
Earl Wakely, who retired as
full-time bUlldmg mspector ear.
lip)' thiS year, wIll contmue to
work part.tlme, on Tuesday
and Wednesday

Mellen. who hves m the vd.
lage of Romeo, graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty m
1975 with a bachelor's degree

: to bio-chemlstry. She also holds
three associate degrees from
Oakland Commumty College,
In architectural draftmg, m

. dustl'lal draftmg, and tax as.
-,cssment admmlstratlon

She worked In Oakland
County's tax equalizatIOn de

, p,utment for 10 years. as a t.1....
d.,l'>eSSOI'm Oakland To\\ nshl~'

'fOi two yean;. and 111\\.'t 1'\'

lenth' as a tall. .1&"0;'''....'.

Washmgton To\\ nshlp "" .'''.
)ear

The Grosse POInte News
wants to help you pubhclze
vour events To ensure that all
items get Into the paper In a
timely manner, deadlines for
m:elpt of copy will be printed
here each week

All Items for the Features
SL'CtlOnmust be m by 3 pm
Friday for the followmg week's
paper

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
In by 10 a m Monday for that
week's paper

All Items for the News sec-
tion, mcludmg letters to the
editOr, must be m by 5 pm
Monday for thai week's paper

The Grosse POInte News
Wllllry to get all Items mto the
paper that are turned In by
,h,,,Jlmc, bUt ~umetlmes space
doesn't allow It

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882.Q294

Woods gets new
building inspector

NEWS DEADLINES

CALL
884.3630

A boy 11 13 IS ~mg N.mght
111 the Aug ?:: then of a 9-year.
old Fa.rrns OO)'s bicycle In the
parkmg lot at ~Iack and Mo-
1"Q5S III the Fa.rms

The FartnS ooy told polJce
that at 5 15 pm he was stand.
mg near hIs bike. whIch was
~ured wIth a cham when an.
other boy approached him The
stranger took off a blue bicycle
cham that was hangmg around
hiS neck, swung it in the all'

. and told the Farms boy that if
: he didn't give him his bIke, he
: would hit him in the head.

The Farms boy, fearing the
: other boy would hurt him,. un.
: locked his bike and gave It to
• the stranger, who then rode It

around the nearby stores a few
hmes before nding away

• 1
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Nov 9
Class members who haven't

been contacted can call 884-
8858 for mformation

two are compared,
Streets that have a 5 or a 6

are repaIred as soon as there
are funds available The city
also takes into account phone
calls and letters it receIves
from reSIdents about pot holes
when determming whICh roads
WIll be repaved, Leonard saId.

~

~-:- . MOTOR CITY
~~ MODERNIZATION

777.4160

"

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

'f

Three Great
Companies

AllIn One Location

~
When it's bme to replace some WIndows or remodel your home, your aMn Indows
dealer says alilhe nght things That's because he sells M2C!e.to-order MaMn Wmdows
Windows thai fit any sIZespace,any kind of stv1e Windows that are energy effiCient, easy
to mamtam and eilSY.on mslalJallon costs 1alk to your Marvin dealer today and hear
sometlllng yOl.l PfOllaDly haVllf11 heard tor a long bme .No pro~em'

Pointe Windows Inc. , • ,
For All }Our Window Needs ~

22631 Harper, 51. Clair Shores

772-8200 -" "

Southeastern plans 40th reunion

THIS MAl WILL TELLYOU
AlYTHING IN ORDER TO

~~~NDOW BUSINESS

~

said, so that they are Judged by
the same standards. "What is
smooth to one person may be
very smooth to another per.
son," he explained.

After the study is complete,
someone else from the depart.
ment conducts an independent
study, and the results of the

The January and June 1951
classes of Southeastern High
School plan a 40th reunion at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS • WINDOWS.BATHROO~.GARAGES.RECRE&nONROOMS
•ALL Tl"PESOF EXTERIOR SIDING

Visit Our Beautiful New Showroom at
22621Harper • St. Clair Shores

777.3844

ExtnonfINiry I'OCllM beIln WIth IUperior
CUItAlIn CIIb1neta ftoam Qaabr MaHL

Although the philosophies
are not new, combining them
IS. And Loomis says colleges
and universities are noticing a
surge in interest in Jung's
theones and methods.

One example is the mania
over Robert Bly's male con-
sciousness-raising book, "Iron
John,"

"People are looking for some.
thing other than surface mean.
ing," she said.

Loomis said the book may
not be for everyone who is on a
path toward self.knowledge, but
those with a background in
Jung, or those to whom the
idea appeals, could be helped,
Jungian analysts might also
find it of use in their work, she
said

Loomis is also the CG-author
of the Smger-Loomis Inventory
of Personality now in its third
edItIOn.

"Dancing the Wheel of Psy.
chological Types" is $14.95 and
is available at Third Coast
Booksellers, 15129 Kercheval.

city manager, said the city
doesn't know yet what its share
of the project will cost, but that
it has a ball park figure of
$21,000 to $25,000.

"It's a much needed improve-
ment," she said of the Fisher
Road work. The City has had
money budgeted for the Fisher
Road work for a few years, Bre-
mer said. However, the City
had to wait for the Farms to
budget money for the project.
she said, "because you can't
pave half a road."

Asked how the Farms de-
cides which roads will be re-
paved, Leonard said that each
March, after the frost is out of
the ground, someone from the
public service department
drives through the Farms, rat-
ing roads on their roughness, 1
through 6. A very smooth road
will be rated a 1, and a very
rough road will be rated a 6.
- .Qn._~ roads, the sur-
veyor will get out and walk up
and down the road to deter-
IDlne the extent and cause of
the problem, Leonard said.

Usually, all of the roads are
rated by the same person, he

See these in
living color
Not just the usual. See fabulous
Rubellite Tourmalines, Sapphires,
Garnets, Golden Beryl, Rubies, &
dozens of exciting gems.
II A. S 1'. a ~J I!" ELI! a""

20445 Mack • G.R.. • 886-2050

That relationship can be
shown in the Medicine Wheel
and its relatives, such as the
Mind Wheel or the Emotions
Wheel.

"What I liked about the idea
of the wheel is that it has no
beginning or no end," she said.

The four elements - air, (Ire,
water and Earth - can be
matched up with emotions and
aspects of personality - for ex-
ample wisdom, enlightenment,
mnocence and insight - and
understanding the wheels and
the way they interact can lead
to a greater understanding of
the way the individual inter-
acts. The center of the circle -
where one is equidlstant from
all forces - is the place one
should strive to be, according to
the NatIve American idea.

Loomis' book represents the
first time the traditions and
philosophies have been written
down; previously, they had
been oral traditions, handed
down from generation to gener.
ation.

ning Aug. I, Leonard said. The
work was done at that time, he
said, to ooincide with the re-
placement of a water main un-
der Beacon Hill. The street will
be repaved after work on Rad-
nor Circle is completed, he said.

The concrete and paving
work will cost the Farms an es-
timated $119,000, Leonard
said. Grosse Pointe City will
pay for paving and curb work
that is done on its side of
Fisher Road. Chria Bremer,
Grosse Pointe City assistant

he objected to the state attor-
ney's office wasting money on
bad, nothing cases.

In an unrelated civil case,
Letcavage faces five counts
brought by four of his clients.
The civil coun~. ~1lJ se-
curities fraud to acting as a
real estate agent in MichIgan
without a license.

The civil trial is scheduled
for Nov. 4 before Circuit Judge
Lucile A. Watts.

F4LLART
grosse pte. artists assoc.

~ ,,~
~1:s~.

10 A.M. • 5 P.M.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

32 LAKESHORE ROAD

• grosse pointe •

the correlation between what
she learned from Swiftdeer and'
what she learned while earning
her Ph.D in cognitive psychol.
ogy from Wayne State.

She recently wrote a book,
"Dancing the Wheel of Psychol.
ogical Types," which explains
her theories of the simllantles
between the Native American
mysticism and Jung's theories
of individuatIOn and typology.

Where Freud looks at the
adult through hIS infant sexual.
ity, Jung looks at the adult
through the religious dimen.
sion, Loomis said. There is a
respect for the spiritual part of
the person, no matter what reli.
gion that person is.

"And with Jung, the mystery
that heals is love," she said.
"There has to be a respect for
the other person's souL"

Compare that with the Na.
tive American belief that all
things are related - humans
are relab:!d to rocks and to wa-
ter and to the animals and to
the Earth.

forseen problems, Leonard said.
Construction on Fisher was

expected to begin on Sept. 6,
"but I haven't confirmed that
yet with the contractors," he
said.

The city had hoped to have
McKinley finished by the time
school started, but a six-week
strike by concrete truck drivers
this summer fouled up con-
struction schedules allover the
state, Leonard said.

Curbs and sidewalks were
replaced on Beacon Hill begin-

Judge Phillip J. Jourdan's deci-
sion.

He said there will be no ap-
peal. ''That's it," he said. "The
case is over,"

The former St. Clair Shores
couple, who asked not to be
Identified. alleged that 10 1986
they had given Letcavage, an
investment counselor, $5,000 to
invest in a mutual fund, but
that he never put the money in
the fund.

His lawyer argued at the pre-
liminary examination in the
Park court last year that no
time deadline was given for
Letcavage to invest the funds
and embezzlement did not oc-
cur merely because the funds
were not immediately invested.

In December 1988, Letcavage
paid the couple back with a
$6,500 personal check.

Raymond said that in his 38
years of practicing law he has
never seen such a big deal
made out of an insignificant
case. He said the case should
never have made it to court,
that it should have been
thrown out and that it did not
warrant media attention,

He said that as a taxpayer

-- ..........
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Author merges Indian mysticism with lung's theories
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By RonIId J. Bem8I
Stan Wnter

Grosse Pointe City's Mary E,
Loomis believes each person
she comes m contact with has
something to teach her.

That's why she thinks she
was brought into contact sev.
eral years ago with Native
American medicine man Har.
ley Swift.deer. He was speaking
at a seminar on Indian mysti.
cism in Dearborn and what he
said struck a responsive chord
in her,

"I was listening to him talk
and I was thinking 'it's making
sense to me, but I'm not sure
why,''' she said.

What Swift.deer was talking
about was the ancient Medicine
Wheel, a way of organizing life,
feelings and emotions, and
ways to use that philosophy to
learn more about oneself.

It wasn't until later that
Loomis, a Jungian analyst
since 1976 who practices out of
Robert Loomis and Aasociates
in Grosse Pointe City, realized

Woods man acquitted of embezzlement

By DonnI Welker
Stan Wnter

Five roads in Grosse Pointe
Farms should be repaved and
have new curbs by the end of
September - if all goes well,
said Joe Leonard, assistant
public service director.

The roads are Fisher (from
Kercheval to Chalfonte), Mc-
Kinley (from Ridge to Ker.
cheval), Radnor Circle, Beacon
Hill and Elizabeth. The roads
will be worked on in that order,
and the project should be com.
pleted by Sept. 20, barring un-

Shores master
land-use plan
to be unveiled

A new master land-use plan
will be unveiled by Grosse
Pointe Shores officiall'l Tuesday,
Sept. 10.

The new plan has been
nearly two years in the making
and will replace the existing
master plan adopted in 1956.
The chainnan of the planning
commission when the old plan
was adopted was Edmund M.
Brady Sr.

Edmund M. Brady Jr. is now
the Shores president.

The village council and plan.
ning commission will hold a
joint meeting at 7:30 p.m. to go
over the new master plan,
which was prepared with the
assistance of an outside consul-
tant.

Fire damages
Woods home

Grosse Pointe Woods and
Shores fJrefighters extinguished
a two-alarm fire at a home in
the 500 block of Lochmoor in
the Woods Aug. 27.

The fire alarm was called m
at 3:36 p.m. and the blaze was
out by 4 15 p,m.

Pubhc safety officials saId
the fire started In the basement
where workmen were domg
some soldenng It spread up
the wall, and firefighters had to
punch a hole 10 the roof to ex-
tmguish the fire

By John MInnis
Asslstant Editor

Randall Letcavage of Grosse
Pointe Woods was found not
guilty Aug. 27 on a charge of
embezzling $5,000 from a
former St. Clair Shores couple.

On Oct. 25, 1990, state Attor.
ney General Frank J. Kelley

'brought the embezzlement
charge against Letcavage, He
was arraigned in Grosse Pointe
Municipal Court and bound
over to Wayne County Circuit
Court.

He pleaded innocent to the
charge.

Letcavage's attorney, Charles
E. Raymond, said, following his
client's acquittal, that the state
failed to prove its case.

"TIus was a notlung case,"
he said. "The money was al-
ways there."

Richard Koenigsknecht, the
assistant attorney general
handling the case, merely said
the defendant was acquitted,
and would not comment further
on Wayne County Circuit
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SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAllON
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Society of Automotive Engt-
neers and vanous Corvette
clubs across the country

He said hIS favonte Corvl;!L~
was a 1974 model he drove for
many years He now drives a
bnght yellow '91 Corvette

At the end of an interview,
It'S customary to ask the Inter.
vlewee If there's anythmg the
reporter should have asked, but
dIdn't

"Well I'm an old man," Ar-
kus Duntov said With a smile.
'I've hved a long life Of course
there are thmgs we didn't
cover"

However, when he calls him.
self an old man, he says It'S
only figuratively. For he'll al-
ways be a young hot rodder at
heart

COMPULSIVE EATERS

began calling the Corvette
"The Marque of Zora," and Ar-
kus-Duntov "Mr Corvette" and
"tllt:~fuLlu:!roi the Corvette."

Arkus-Duntov also raced Cor-
vettes and other cars, and still
has his old helmets and black
leather racing shoes. FnctlOn
from the gas pedal, brake and
clutch burned holes In the
soles. He retired from racing In
his mid 60s. havmg earned two
class honors at Le Mans and
setting a record for the Pike's
Peak climb.

Arkus-Duntov and hiS Wife
moved to Grosse Pointe Woods
m 1961. Since hiS retirement
from Chevrolet, he has worked
as an engineering consultant to
automobIle companies world-
Wide. He IS a member of the

886.1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.
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we welcome Jacobson's Charge Ond American Expnm«
Shop unfU 9 pm on Thursday ond Friday Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

Shop Sunday Noon to 5 pm

mg on cars for more youth-
mmded people - people who
saw custom tzed , souped-up cars
m magazines and wanted a hot
rod of their own.

"That is my proudest accom.
phshment," he said, "to be es-
sential In prOVIding the swmg
of young people from Ford to
Chevrolet."

From 1956 until his retire-
ment in 1975, Arkus.Duntov
worked on perfecting the Cor-
vette He turned it mto a true
sports car by adding engines
that were Increasingly larger
and more effiCient He was also
insturnental In designing a
four-speed manual transmis-
SIOn,a fuel Injection system, re-
tractable headlights, a four-
speed all synchromesh gearbox
and an Independent suspension
system for the Corvette

The car was so much a part
of him, and he of It, that people

UVONA
427.1700

TROY
524-17OJ

until 1949 The Ardun cyhnder
was also used In the BrIttsh Al-
lard J2 sports car and m many
custom-bUilt American racing
cars and hot rods.

When the first Chevrolet
Corvette was unvel1ed In New
York in 1953, Arkus-Duntov
was there. He said he was im.
pressed With the car's body, but
disapPOinted when he looked
under the hood and found a
standard six-cyhnder engine
and two-speed automatic trans.
miSSIOn. He thought the car
should have a bigger engine
and more "muscle," and wrote
Chevrolet's research and devel.
opment department, telling
them so.

He was hired by Chevrolet
later that year, and he and Elfi
moved to St. Clair Shores in
the fall of 1953. Arkus-Duntov
dldn't get to work directly on
the Corvette until 1956. How-
ever, during those three years,
while working on other pro-
jects, he convinced the dIrector
of the research and develoP.
ment department to start focus-

t

WARREN
574-1070

DETROIT
527.1700YEARS

NOW OPEN
• PARROTS • COCKATIELS • COCKATOO
• AFRICAN GREY & AMAZON PARROTS

AND OTHER .10 BIRDS"
• 8AIIES • TAMEBIRDS • SWPLIES • BOARDING

• GROOMING
FREE RAFFLE

WIN A BIRD
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. STOP IN FOR DETAILS

17215 Mack Ave.
One block ... t of Cadieux

885.3861

Zora Arkus.Duntov, the man who transformed the Corvette into a power machine. shows off
his new pride and joy, a bright yellow '91 Vette.

cars throughout central Europe.
He also worked as a consultant
for several Belgtan and French
firms, and served With the
French Air Force m early
World War II

Wiule In ParIS, he met a
young dancer named Elfi They
were married m 1940, and
were livmg in France when the
Nazi occupatIOn began

In 1941, Arkus.Duntov ob-
tamed an emergency Visa to
enter the Umted States as a
defense contractOl He took Elfi
With him and they moved to
New York One of the things
he dId as a defense consultant,
he said, was help design mine
sweepers

In 1942, he founded Ardun
Mechanical Corp In New York,
where he manufactured aircraft
parts and deSigned somethmg
for whICh he became somewhat
famous - the Ardun cyhnder
head for the Ford "flat head"
100 horsepower V8 engine. His
cylinder head boosted the
performance of the engtne,
which was used in Ford trucks."_. ..1----
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From page 1
he gOt an afr.er-schooi job as a
chauffeur's assistant HIS job
was to crank the engIne to
start the car He'd also go
along for the ride, sitting be-
side the dnver on the outside of
the car, and hoppmg down to
push the car out of the mud or
snow every time it got stuck.

Asked how old he was when
he learned to drive, Arkus.
Duntov smiled and then said,
as If ready to share a secret,
"Do you mean legally or llle.
gally?"

HIs first time behind the
wheel was Illegal He did not
hIVe a hcense, nor pernllssion
to use the car, and he was only
14. But one day, he took the
chauffeur's car out for a JOy
ride Without him knowmg

"I did well," he saId. "I
didn't get stuck or anything."

He said he was 18 when he
drove for the fIrSt time, legally

Arkus.Duntov said he
wanted a motorcycle more than
a car. He saved hiS chauffeur's
assistant money and bought a
motorcyle engine.

"I was gOIng to bUild a mo-
tQrcycle," he said, "but my
father mssuaded me from thiS
and made me gtve the engtne
back."

Eager to study electrOniCS at
a technical institute in RUSSia,
Arkus-Duntov said he "dId
some finagahng" and made
himself a year older on his
school records, allowing him to
enter the institute a year early.

He studIed at the institute
for a year and then, in 1926,
Joined his parents, who had
moved to Germany.

Arkus-Duntov enrolled in the
U ni versity of Frankfurt,
changed hiS majOr to mechani-
cal engineering, and then
changed colleges. He graduated
from the Institute of Charlot-
tenburg in 1934.

After graduatIOn, he worked
for several German automotive
firms and was commissIOned to
design a supercharger, which
aFared on numerous small
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FRESH
COFFEES

$&25 FllUNLY IOASTS. A.- curt •• IIOU .. TO
lit. YOUII."DI. CO,,.I .II.DIII .OW

AVAil AILL$ 9a TRY OUII 0 .. NOU.. auN. AVAILAaU •
ItIQULAR 011 DICU. AM AIICMIYOU. COIn8

lb. ~u. MIll ...... ClAIIDe FOIl ,... oon...

YOUR CHOICE
SPAGHETTI AND
MEATBALLS 19.5 oz. $279
NEW LOW PRICE

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
.-.1,., t1i::es Open Monela, through Smu.., Prices In Effect,

~ Ciquors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. September 5, 6 & 7
WHOLE
BEEF TENDERLOINS $519
Cut into steaks or roast lb.

CENTER CUT
HAM
SLICES
RANCH STYLE
SLICE:D
BACON

FROM OUR DEL'

FROM OUR BAKERY

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GROSSE
POINTEFARMS

YOUR CHOICE

~~$~
~

New Large Variety of Dried and candled Fruit Packaged
exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

• ..... ...... J" .. _ ........... • ........ ...,._

CALIFORNIA _

ROMAINEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 48 LB.
NElJE~ _

PEACHESIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 48 LB.

GREEN or RED _

SEEDLESS GRAPESIIIIIIIIIIII 88 LB,

FRESH _
GREEN BEANSIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 48 LB,
BUnEn

PEARSllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt 68- LB.

COOKED DELI
CORN BEEF
KOWALSKI
ALL BEEF BOLOGNA
.lARLSBERG
LITE CHEESE ..Icedorchunk_

PRggft~TS $100 ALL
II 12 hcka Only COFFEE

$26~ dep. OFF .,&3:D
Not Incl ..... '-u CASCADIA$379 7 UP REGULAR ~ OLYMPIA SPARKLING WATER

Ib. II": 9 and DIET 24 PACK CAN CNnbe", Apple,
$298 ....... P8ck 0nI, $699 Lemon .... ,

lb. \. , , $139 R.spbe",. $ 09
$398 + de,. + dep. BI.ck Current.

lit. .nd Wild Be",

~

' I. Regul... or Light SUPER calorie dl t a20z.

B'A~FEE CAKES $259
each 'I.. ,,~ .$10'! PRETZEL'S INGLE K

CINNAMON $ 59 ~ + p. 6count 3 Lite, $639LOAF BREAD 1 loaf SEALTEST LlG:'A~r~I~ELY SAVE $4.00
RASPBERRY APPLE $199 VI % COTTAGE
SHORT BREAD loaf MILK CHEESE SEBASTIANI

\=&\ TRUCKLOAD SALE $1 59 $149 4 PACKS 187 mi.
\~--~\ RED ENTREE gal. ~ 240L :-U::':".:='S 99

EKlillopeci Chicken & Noodle. Chicken Pie PAUL'S BAKERY .:guR'gJ WhIte Zlnfenclel 2
hst. C8lrbo .. ,. FettucinJ Alfredo SLICED FRENCH BREAD ~ PAPER TOWELS SAVE $2.00:.::::-:= =.t;'::i:o-;:Huce:: ....1~9'"Hs-te -,-' $139 ANDRE CHAMPAGNE IT-'=~-:..o.. ==~n.C:':1111 ~~ ~~ loaf _-=_u Neb Extra Drr. Brut ........=:::.......Chl._ Chow - KRAFT DRESSINGS ~rNABISCO Cold Duck 2 FOR $489 .

z-ty "-111M, SAVE $3.11
1000 I" •• , OREO COOKIES America" 'aWHit. ,,,__

YOUR CHOICE: =:,RMch $209 SUTTER HOM .$1y,6L OrItIIMI WHITE ZINFANDEL $ 91Homestyltt ChIcken & -Mood-Ie'. HMII & ~,... ... B.e _~ Double Siutl SAUVIGNON BLANC 2
Wel'" ... ,.bII Veg...... u..... - - 20 0
hst. She ... & CIMHtM ClIett .. TDrtelllnl w'Tomato ...... ... YOUR CHOICE z. SAVE $2.00
.... ghetli & ......... 1. ClIett .. TorI.,..nI w, AJfrecIo BREAkSTONE ARM & HAMMER CHARDONNAY S 91

LOW FAT SAVE $2.00
COJTAGE CHEESE BAKING SODA CARLO RO 51

<~ 89~'1, ...~;,l 2 FOR 99- :I~~$45 •
1802. 180z. SAVE $3.40 .

HLA~T&~G~&r TH~:~t&':LE ROUND LL --
r/~ 69- HAM $189 CHARDONNAY, $879" ~ ~ ~ STEAKS - t 2 oz. CABERNET
• '- J doL Indid case 1.5 Liter SAVE $2.84

SHEDD'S MINI BErn CROCKER
CROCK MARGARINE •. $129 BACARDI BREEZERS
2 • 8 oz. Tubs 89- Traditional 1 Kerlime, ClIypso

BROWNIE MIX 2~:Ox Berrr. Tropical, $489 [;r[I
SUNKIST FLINTSTONE PNcII 4 Pack + ......~ .~I

FRUIT BITS PUSH UPS W"dhllailinCoupoii ;.~i;:::::nALL $169 $189 $3.89 + dip. '. ~. I::':::.:::1....., & pk. box .JADOT FRENCH WINE
BEAUJOLAIS IIOCOABLANC

VILLAGE VILLAGE

\ca\ ~,=~?=
STOUFFER'S MEXICAN FAVORITES BLOSSOMHILI
CHEESE ENCHILADAS ) NEW LOW PRICE ~~Sl~ $689CHICKEN ENCHILADAS $ 59 - ....... ':S;
FIESTA LASAGNA 2 SAY! PoOO ~)
TORTILLA GRANDE

BEAULIEU VINEYARDS
Rut......... OR -.."c._met OM .... ...,
........ nonSB&e

SAVEM.:ao

COOKS CHAMPAGNE

IIICHIGAN STOUFFER ... A Great Taste 750mi. $329CARROTS 3 LB. BA01l11l1ll1111ll11111158- and A GreatValue SAYE $1.00
"WE KNOW THERE ARE A LOT OF GROCERY STORES TO SHOP, WE AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET THANK YOU FOR CHooSINQ UII"
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law to justify their defiance
c:La judicial injunction."

If life truly begins at con-
ception - which I ardently
believe - then 99 percent
~ all abortions are an af-
front to, and a serious vio-
lation eX, the natural law.
The remainIng 1 percent
are that percentage c:L all
abortions involving rape or
incest, which require sepa.
rate judgment.

Planned Parenthood,
NOW and the ACLU, the
unholy trio eX the heavily
politICIZed abortion issue,
have effectIvely smothered
all moral COIl81deration c:L
this social disastA!r to date.
Few persons - altotJether
too few - advert to the fact
that every abortion IS one
more murdered child. Smce
Roe-Wade in 1973, more
than 26 million American
chIldren have been killed
through legal abortion. By

See LETTERS, pqe 8A

as adults. Roberson, the New& reported,
has handled four of the nine remaining
cases - and placed all four on juvenile
probation.

Roberson's preference for probation in
such cases surely raises the question of
whether the 1988 law achieves its pur.
pose, especially when it comes into play
in the sentencing of juvenile criminals.

In caPital punishment states, prosecu-
tors often find it so difficult to persuade
jurors to convict persons charged with
capital offenses - in effect requiring ju-
ries to make the decision as to whether
the defendant lives or dies - that they
tend to file lesser charges on which con-
viction is more certain.

In view of that experience, is Michi-
gan's new law in effect encouraging mur-
der by juveniles who have reason to be-
lieve that if apprehended, they can beat
the rap because of judicial reluctance to
sentence them to life imprisonment?

H that is actually happening, as the reo
cord Beell18 to indicate, then shouldn't the
law be revised to require not only rehabil.
itation but stiff punishment, and not nec-
essarily life imprisonment, in all cases of
juveniles who commit murder?

Surely the present law does not seem to
serve as a deterrent to juveniles and
sends the wrong message to all young
people attracted to crime.

In view of the lenient sentences im-
posed, it is no wonder that Gravel's
widow greeted the Haynes' sentencing
with the comment: ''This is just ridicu.
lous. It's a clear message that life is
cheap."

Many other residents of the Pointes are
likely to join her in that same shocked
and angry reaction to what appears to
have been a miscarriage of justice.

insight into Thomas' stand
on abortion - specifically,
Roe-Wade.

In the July 29 Wall
Street Journal's Op-ed sec-
tion, Boston journalist
Philip F. Lawler, writing
on the civil disobedience
involved in the W"Jclrita.
Kan., anti.abortion pro-
tests, brings the natural
law into his discussion. He
writes: "Medical 8cience
can establish that human
life begins at conception,
but even that fact does not
settle the issue."

He continues: "In days
past, jurists 9l!'tt1ed such
apodictic questions by ap-
peal to the principles ~
natural law, which under-
gird the language eX our
Constitution ...On the one
hand, critics of Judge
Thomas point with alarm
to his embrace eX natural.
law reaaoning. On the
other, leaders ~ Operation
Rescue invoke the natural

Letters

do, against two other young men who will
be tried as adult.'! later this fall.

Under the circumstances of this crime
and the evidence indicating it was preme.
ditated, we still might have expected the
imposition of the harsher of the two pen-
alties available in such cases.

That is especially true in view of the
reports Judge Roberson had received from
court psychologists prior to the sentenc.
ing. John Minnis reports their findings
elsewhere in the Grosse Pointe News to-
day, but two samples indicate their opin-
ions.

One psychologist, Robert Bartz, said
Haynes is a dangerous human being and
shows all the classic signs of a psycho-
path. The other, Dr. Karen Clark, said
Haynes had been an assaultive discipline
problem in the youth home and shows vi-
olent tendencies.

Yet Roberson said the prosecution had
failed to prove that Haynes should be sen-
tenced as an adult and noted that the law
requires that the court. sentence those 16
and under as juveniles unless the prose-
cution proves otherwise.

This apparently is the pattern being set
under the new law. The Detroit News re-
ported last week that only three of a
dozen juveniles of 15 or 16 who have been
convicted of fJrSt-degree murder since the
new law was passed have been sentenced

Judge Thomas
To Ute Editor:

The forthcoming confir.
mation hearings on the
nomination eX Judge Clar-
ence Thomas to the Su.
preme Court hold consider.
able'interest for me for two
reasons: (1) I have not been
able 80 far to make up my
mind about this unusual
man and his fitness for the
court; (2) He has enunci.
ated considerable interest
10 the "natural rights eX
man" and, therefore, the
natural law.

When was the last time
you even heard c:Lthe natu-
ral law as a consideration
to be brought mto a Su-
preme Court confinnatIon
hearing? I predict you'll be
hearing plenty about It 10

Thomas' hearing The
venue for its mtroductlOn
1Oto the hearings, c:L COUJ'Se,
will be the efforts eX the
questioners to ehcit some

Detroit while enroute to his Farms home
from the Bayview Yacht Club on Feb. 8,
1990.

So, even though he was facing the ac-
tual killer, Kermit Haynes, who had
pleaded guilty to flrBt degree murder and
had been identified in testimony as the
juvenile who fired the gun, Judge Rober.
son placed Haynes on probation and reo
manded him to DSS custody.

It is true that by putting Haynes on
probation, Judge Roberson also made the
juvenile subject to life lmprisonment as
an adult in the event he violates the
terms of his probation by committing a
crime calhng for a prison sentence of at
least one year.

Yet that still appears to Gravel's family
and his friends and many other residents
of the Pointes to be too lenient a punish.
ment for a premeditated murder to which
Haynes in effect confessed by pleading
guilty.

True, that sentence was no surprise to
followers of the case because Judge Rob-
erson had imposed a similar sentence
June 17 on Cortez Miller, another juve.
nile charged in the case who had been on
probation for drug trafficking at the time
he was involved in the killing.

Two othel juveniles are still to be sen.
tenced but their fates will be determined
after they testify, as they have agreed to

Al:ieCOndjuvenile who pleaded glllity
to murdering Grosse Pointe Farms
businessman Benjamin Gravel in

February 1990 apparently will escape
prlson unless he serlOusly violates his
probation.

Instead, the Juvemle who fired the fatal
shot, hke hIS companion who provided the
weapon, w111be remanded to the custody
of the state Department of Social Services
(DSSl until he re~hes the age of 21 in
less than three years.

Yet the leniency granted to the two ju-
vemles apparently results as much from a
recently enacted state law that requires
hfe sentences for adults convicted of first.
degree murder as it does from a "soft on
crime" attitude toward juveniles by cir-
cuit judges involved in such cases.

With the passage of the tough murder
sentencing requirement, the Legislature
left judges only two real alternatives in
sentencing Juveniles convIcted of first de.
gree murder.

If judges conslder the Juveniles as
adults, they are required to sentence
them to life. In coDSldermg defendants as
juveniles, however, Judges must remand
them to DSS jurisqiction until they reach
21.

In fact, those were the only alternatives
faced by Detroit Recorder's Chlef Judge
Dalton A. Roberson for the second time in
the case involving the murder of Gravel,
who was shot to death on Clairpointe m

Does leniency
toward ki Ilers
serve iustice?

,

Are mayors seeing goblins?
Lined up like ducks in a row, the claim they see?

five mayors of the Grosse Pointes We can identify two of them: higher
o now have come,out unanimously in costs and-,loss of local control. Those are

opposition to any kind of a district court buzzwords that arouse local Officials
in the Grosse Pointes. everywhere.

Their position means they not only op- What Shores President Edmund M.
pose the proposed Park district court to Brady Jr. means by cost and loss of local
be voted on in November. They also op- control, as his remarks to the Park COllO-
pose attempts to revive the 5-Pointe dis- cll indicated, is that the Pointes' munici-
trict court plan. pal governments would lose some, if not

Yet Herbert D. Levitt, regional admin- all, of the profit each JIOW makes on its
istrator with the State Court Administra- municipal court as well as control over
tive Office, told a recent Park council the costs and staffing of a district court.
meeting and, m effect, all five mayors he Nobody said so but some observers feel
thought they weljl "seeing goblins" - that what the mayors really fear is that a
and he wasn't refefring to Halloween. popular district judge serving all the

What are the "goblins" that the mayors Pointes could become a political power-

F,-9ht -,n9 ba ck house whose activities would tend todwarf those of the mayors and council
members.

Aided by three friendly Democrats, The arguments about cost, loss of local
the Grosse Pointes last week be- control and the possibility of a "political
gan fighting back against a pro- czar" in a district judge's post might also

posed "bipartisan" county districting plan explain Park Mayor Palmer Heenan's
that would move the Park out of the 1st conversion to the opposition.
Commissioner Di~{'t When he fi.."'"St sought L'le mayoral office

The Democratic trio, all members of the in 1983, he ran in support of "a district
county commission who had their own court controlled by Grosse Pointe Park
reasons for opposing the bipartisan plan, residents." Now, he explains, times have
came in with a "minimal change" pro- changed and he has "more seasoning" in
posal that supported the Pointes' desire to office and more facts at hand.
remain united in the 1st District. Before conceding the cost argument to

The Park counc~l last week also took the foes of a 5-district court, we would
action on this biittle front by unani- prefer to see more research into the pros
mously approving a resolution calling and cons of the issue. But we still believe
upon the districting commission to keep the district court ought to be an "all or
the Park in the 1st District with the nothing" proposition. That means we op-
other Pointes. pose the proposal for a single Pointe, the

So the Republican Pointes still have a Park. to try to undertake a district court.
good chance of remaining 10 the present In our view, a Park district court might
1st District, thanks in part to three Dem- even provide the "goblins" that that our
ocrats on the county commission. mayors profess to see.

Protests counterproductive
IfMichigan IS to become an early stop as appropriate in a democracy.

in the OperatIon Rescue campaign, as • "Free speech is not the issue, nor has
some supporters claim, Its state spon. it been since Operation Rescue has ar-

sors ought to note an adverse reaction to rived. No one is being denied the right to
the recent anti-abortion demonstrations peaceful protest.
in Wichita, Kan. .' . _ "If violence occurs, understand what

The reactl~n, came fro~ the WIchIta started it. Under Judge Kelly's order, po-
E~le, the cIty s only dally newspaper, lice and marshalls are charged with
W~IC~saId, as the la1(>stprotests began:. maintaining access. They are doing that

It s a shame that JUst as local pro-lIfe by establishmg police lines and cordons
leaders are begmmng to understand ,the on private property. Any contact that oc.
dangers and dIVISIveness of confrontatIon, curs between offiCIals and protesters
the natIonal leaders wlll be tempted to clearly will be mitiated by the prates-
escalate It " ters "

The paper's editonal made four majOr .
pomts: Without directly saying so, the editorial

• "It IS not a peaceful tactIC to physl- obVIously advises protesters that their il-
cally occupy space to whIch someone else legal blockades of access to legal abortion
has a legal rIght It IS mtlmldatIon, chmes are becoming counterproductive.

• "The Issue of abortIOn is not gomg to It's a message the state and national
be settled in the streets of WIchIta It will leaders of Operation Rescue ought to
be settled m the courts and votmg booths, heed.

I
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MargIe Reins Smith

The
F11Je
Grandparents'
Day
Bouquet.™
A Spec,,"
floral greeting
in a Uivtly'

. re-usable basket
container
22.50

Polish conscnpt, served in the
Russian cavalry. He, like my
father and other immigrants,
was fien:ely patriotic and proud
to be an American. I bet he
would view the changes in the
world today with some colorful
expletives that would maak his
intense pride in his heritage.

I think of them, the people I
loved who are no longer living,
whenever something major
happens, like the birth of a
baby in the family or a mar.
riage or, in this case, an event
of global proportions.

We are living in extraordi-
nary times. We are in the front
row of history, thanks to elec.
tronics, and we're able to watch
it as it's occurring. It wasn't
that long ago that it took a
week or two for news from
other parts of the world to
reach us.

Truly amazing. I'm glad to
be here. I can't wait to see
what happens next.

Grandptlrents D'!Y IS
Sunday, September 8

I-

Our
Grand
Fruit Basket
A delicious
collection of
assorted frUits r--
arranged in a L_ J ...
tt-usable basktt. - •
Starting 1ft:
25.00
I rtSlI{Ior«rs
'""'Y bfo "dll~d
(NOI t~l~rllplttd)

Odl TodIIy 527-7550

Thr~ 100alion. to urYe you:
9830 Conn~. Detroit.
12005 Morang. DetrOIt
21142 Mack. Grosse POinte.

lVlake
sweet memories

for your
Grandparents.

up, who didn't feel the powerful
emotion of this event?

It has all been 80 fantastIC
that I wonder what my father
would have to say about every.
thing that has happened. He
died unexpectedly a few
months before we visited Po-
land, where he was hom. He

d came to this country as a
young boy, one year before the
RUB8ianrevolution of 1917.

He read voraciously until he
lost hiB eyesight. Then he
prided himself on keeping up
with what was going on in the
world by listening to news pro-
grams on radio and TV
throughout the day. And he
loved to discuss current events.

Would he be as incredulous
as Iam or would he be satisfied
that good has once again
triumphed, and always has and
will, which was hiB thinking.

And I wonder what my ma-
ternal grandfather would say
about what's been going on. He
was a bear of a man who, as a

•

when we parted and silently
hoped he would get his wish.
I am so happy for him now.

It's a wonderful thing for a par-
ent to know that his dreams for
his children will be realized
and it's even better to know
that perhaps the parent, too,
will reap some of the benefits.

The most visible symbol of
the empire crumbling, of
course, was the dismantling of
the Berlin Wall. Was there
anyone, including those who
were born after the wall went

Ixi
Special delivery to get the names or badge num. Action Coalition's effort to

bers of the specilll escorts. Dan. eliminate childhood hunger.
Two great aunts, Fernanda iers great aunts want to know Buddy's Piz2as are located in

and Aurora Hart of Grosse who they were so they can Detroit, Farmington Hilla, Li.
Pointe Farms, are delighted thank them personally. vonia, Warren and Waterford.
with their new nephew, Daniel GOlve blood Tickets are available at the
Joseph Hart. They're pleased doors or In advance by calling
with his arrival and with his The need for blood in south. Hunger Action Coalition, 963-
.........ial "~- " 7788~r-- """". ..... eastern Michigan is still criti. .

Little Daniel was getting cal, according to the Red Cross. And - speaking of the Hun-
himself in gear - getting ready Wanna help? ger Action Coalition _ a photo-
to be born - early in the morn. Get over to Cottage Hospital, graphic portrait of the hungry
ing on Thursday, Aug. 29. 159Kercheval in Grosse Pointe and homeless in metropolitan
Mom and Dad, John and Farms, between 10 a.m. and 4 Detroit will open on Sunday,
Maria Hart, were hn.....,;na to p M da Sept 9 d Sept. 15, at Fort Street Presby---"- .m. on on y, . an
Bon SecoW'S Hospital. Dad.to-be give some blood. terian Church in Detroit.
was leaning just.a.teensy.bit too You can donate at another Joseph Cracbiola, award.
heavily on the gas pedal. Red Cross center if you wish. winning photojournalist, has

Ever-vigilant, the Grosse Call 1-800-5824383 for loca- been documenting hunger and
Pointe Woods police were in tions. homelessness for two years.
earnest pursuit. Th xhib"t' red .

Once the offia:r l~ the Help the hungry co~on ~t~ ~r ~
nature of the Sltuatlon, how- On Thursda Sept 12 you t' Coalition. Hours are Mon-ever he e.scorted the Harts W y,., Ion
thll~IiiiWy dC'ii''') ''''p()o lie ..-..,cd,> eat aD.'the piztu am:hli.ladl."daj's 'thk'OUih' J'rid«:Y81 htl-9
Woods rosse m you want for $10 ($5 for kids a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The artist will

Did 'he drop t.'lem there? No 10 and under~ at Buddy's Pizza. be availe:ble from 1 to 4 p.m. at
way, said Fernanda and Aurora Proceeds will benefit Hunger the opemng on Sept. 15.
Hart. The officer called ahead
and arranged for a Grosse
Pointe City scout car to con-
tinue the e.scort service.

Daniel Joseph arrived at 3:17
a.m.

The Harts didn't have time

afraid of the technological ad-
vances in medicine that now
are able to keep patients alive
far beyond any natural life.

Talking about giving up elec.
tricity a couple of weeks ago -
here's somethinB to think about
on the flip side. The low-tech
way isn't alwaya environmen-
tally better, and one example of
that is the electric shaver.

In only one week, you would
use as much power to heat wa-
ter for lather shaving as you
would use in a year to run an
electric shaver. And, of course,
you save water, too, with the
electric shaver.

This is from my ever.faithful
environmental desk calendar,
which also brings you news on
the ant front:

To deter ants, squeeze a
lemon onto their trail and leave
the peel there. Ants abeolutely
don't like lemon.
Itested this in my garden

path, where the ants aggres-
sively run up my legs when I
go by to water the flowers. We
dropped leftover lemons from
our iced tea there for several
days, and the ants really did
avoid them. Of COUI'8e, since it
was outside, they just made
new trails out of their hill. But
I think it would work in a
kitchen.

Ants also reportedly dislike
talcum, chalk, damp coft'ee
grounds, bonemeal and cayenne
pepper. But I can't vouch per-
sonally for tho8e.

•

Pat Paholsky

ISay
arranged to have a birthday
cake for my husband sent to
the hotel. It was no small feat
- she couldn't call up a bakery
and place an order. The cake
was a delicious torte and her
husband refused to take any
money for her trouble.

He didn't think, he told a
few of us, that there would be
any significant changes in the
government during his lifetune,
but he had great hopes that his
child would one day live in a
free society. I gave him a hug

The Op-Ed Page

do what voters elsewhere are
reluctant to do - approve tax
money for expansion.

SEMCOG is certainly aware
of Flint's plans. In fact, its
transportation program man-
ager told the Times Herald
that whatever happens at
Bishop will have an lll1p8Ct on
southeastern Michigan's needs.

But SEMCOG hasn't particu-
larly publicized Bishop's plans,
either. I would argue that thoee
plans are germane to the public
diSCU88ion.

When the Hemlock Society
met in G1"0888Pointe back in
May to discuss assisted suicide
and - in particular - the Ber-
tram Harper murder trial, no
one would have predicted the
coming wild popularity of "Fi-
nal ExIt."

This little book on assisted
suicide, a combination philoso-
phy, how.to, and political state-
ment, was written by Hem-
lock's founder and president,
Derek Humphry. It isn't the
fIrst book he's written on the
subject, but it's certainly his
first on the New York Times
best-seller hst.

The controversial book has
caught fire, and now Humphry
IS makIng the rounds of the
talk shows.

Its popularity doesn't mean
that great numbers of Ameri-
cans are planmng to commit
SUICIde,or that Humphry
wants them to, as some critics
have charged It does mean
that many Americans are

~~:::.:..~....; :;~ .. q'~~ ..~

........ -.: .; ...

SEMCOG is our area's only
nod t{) a regional approach, but
even SEMCOG took too narrow
a view this time. It failed to
look another few miles north -
to Flint.

Flint is just as close to the
northern side of the Detroit
metro area (where much of De-
troit's growth is occurring) as
Metro Airport is. Flint already
has an airport - and it already
has expansion plans under
way.

In fact, although we don't
read much about it here, Flint's
Bishop Airport plans to spend
$34 million to lure travelers
from Metro.

Consider these plans, ex-
plained in a June issue of the
Port Huron 1imes Herald, and
keep in mind that anyone with
access to 1-75 or US 23 or who
lives north of about 20 Mile,
can get to Flint in an hour
without driving through down-
town traffic.

Bishop Airport officials plan
to double its capacity by mid.
1993. By the year 2000, they
expect 400,000 passengers to
fly from Flint.

"If we have the service that's
needed, people are going to use
this airport instead of fighting
the COngestion to Detroit," air.
port manager James Rice told
the Times Herald.

Bishop already has good loca.
tion, easy access (at the conflu.
ence of three expressways), the
easy convenience of parking
that is found in smaller air-
ports, and service by five air-
lines. The expansIon will add
two airlines and many new
flIghts. Rice says the fares will
be competitive (perhaps even
cheaper)

The fundmg is already in
place. AocordlDg to one offiCIal,
the stagnant economy in the
Flint area prompted voters to
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Well, if I had my druthers, I
didn't want to be on vacation
during the Russian revolution.

The t -I me5 .About halfway through the
trIp, my husband began to
grouse that he was getting

they a re tIred of CNN. He'd want to go
to breakfast and I'd want to
watch the news from Moecow a, h - little longer.a Can gin 9 But I don't mean to trivialize
the momentous events occur.
ring on the othtlr side of the
world. It has to be the most in.
credible of all of the incredible
~hi~ that have been happen-
Ing In the last couple of years.
In fact, it's almost too much to
comprehend anymore.

When we traveled through
eastern Europe five years ago,
a guide reminded us that most
of the people there didn't know
what life was like before Com.
munism. The m$rity were
under 45 and many of them,
without being members of the
party, were indoctrinated with
Communist ideology.

I remember the sociology pro-
fessor from Warsaw whose wife

Someone once said: I don't
want to be riding in a limou.
sine when the revolution
comes.

There we were, traveling
around the periphery of the
Lower Peninsula - up Lake
Michigan and down Lake Hu-
ron - when the coup began. It
became an obsession to buy the
morning and afternoon paper
and to turn on CNN the min-
ute we checked into a motel.

If eYer an issue cried out for
a regional approach, it's airport
expansion. Officials in several
counties have been riding off in
all directions for more than a
year now, with still no solution
in sight.

The only thing that's clear is
that residents everywhere want
the airport somewhere else.
That's a real change from the
'60s, when the modernization of
City Airport was hailed as a
convenience for the east side.

More grist for the airport mill

In fact, there's a trend
against airports in residential
areas. About six years ago,
McKinley Airport (near Utica
and 14 Mile roads) not only
ceased operation, but was sold
oft' for condo development. You
probably couldn't fly a model
plane there now.

That happened in spite of
substantial backing for expan.
sion from industry, owners of
pnvate planes, and the federal
government that would have
funded more than 90 percent of
the project.

Airport rhetoric fills the air,
from supporters and opponents
of expansion at City, at Sel.
fridge, at St Clair County's air.
port oft' Gratiot near P'lrt Hu.
ron Now SEMCOG has
weighed in with a report on fu.
ture aviation needs in Its
seven-county area (a report that
infuriated expansion 0ppo-
nents).

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeYECellk.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

! (8001968 3456
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right-to-life people."
Should my new-found

booster be reading this, I
would like to assure her I
agree with her and I am
trying to do something
about it. I'm officer and
director of three inner-<:ity
social agencies, two dedi-
cated to sheltering and
helping children of mothers
on drugs, who stand in
danger of AIDS infection.
And I'm a hospital volun.
teer ~wo days a week.

Any of the unholy trio
doing more to act responsi.
bly to lell8Eln the "necessi.
ty" of abortion, 88 they Bee
it?

JCMleph P. Wright
Groue Pointe Farms

• CR1SSE POINTf • fWf'fR MQX]S
•Sf. aA.R SIKJI£S RESIJENTS

Sample prenullm IbOW1l mcludel
m.mcWory JIOofault insunace wilb

"" $200 deductible compreheulive
COVtlJqe, for driven with 5 )'UtI of
we driviq. nwried ... e2S'~l wilb
two or more can 10 be insuml 01\

"< AIDe poIic:y wbea vdIide ilued lor
• pIeMure only.

MONTEROS

at home at the offICe. or on the used
car lot

Make sure your next used vehICle IS a
sweet one. protect yourself aQalnst
lemons and that sour used car
expenence ClII (313) at.775I ,. TIll
LemDn Detecttml Auto Purchasing
Consultants, Inc Protectrng the Metro
area s greater east side from lemons

that, for a refreshing
change, would reflect the
velwpoints of the founding
fathers concerning divine
law, natural law, and the
elVll law as modified by
both.

Incidentally, whlle I
have the floor, I should
mentIOn that the last time
I offered an abortion opin.
IOn m these pages, I was
treated to a response from
a non-ammrer. She spent
her whole letter in an ar-
gumentum ad hominum
assault on me. She asked
why lnstead of ranting
about abortion I didn't do
something about the "crack
babies bemg born to a life
of hell thanks m part to

Homeowners
and

Fire Insurance
Also Offered at

Same Low Cost Premiums

With thIS remar1(able new serYlCe
you can now buy a used car with
confJdence Get an expert automotIVe
inspectIOn by one of our expenenced
licensed mechanics We examine over
97 systems and areas on each car take
a test dnve and rate It for Qualily

For lMtIy $54.89 Auto PurchaSing
Consultants Inc WIt! come to you -

CMC~

~DS

Similiar Savings onPRELUDES Similiar Savings on ECUPSES
SAVE UP TO $4,000
,

r~WOOD MOTORS

•••BEFORE YOU BUY.

PPJ~~P:III" I MIT~BISHlrIl&.iIiIt.iillllr.--~.... The word 18 getting around. H

DEMO SALE

YOU D~[Qvr TH[ B~T
0e81tor Board!; And

Multi-11cSl &fVlCeS, We
Belong To Them All

WE CHECK USED CARS

CALL (313)BB4-7750

From page 6A

,
~ We're giving you 100%

Gratiot at 8 Mile • 372-2600 or 1.800.589.WOOD

contrast, between 1918 and
1975 - 57 years - 23 mil-
lion persons died m Rus.
sia's Stahn labor camps.
The figures are those of the
Internatlonal AssociatIOn of
the Vlctims of Commun-
lsm.

The unholy tno just al.
luded to have succeeded in
establishing their pro-abor-
tion movement as a "pro-
choice" activity. But thiS
"nght t() choose" is applied
indiscrimlnately and lrre-
sponslbly by a remarkably
large segment of pregnant
women. Overwhelmmgly,
Americans oppose abortion
as a means of birth control.
Yet today an estimated 40
percent of all abortions are
repeat procedures That's
birth control by abortIOn
Also a substantial number
use abortIOn for gender
selection.

It will be wholesome for
all American citizens if the
Thomas conflrmation hear.
ings bring forth an en-
larged diSCUSSIOnof the
natural law, a diSCUSSIOn
which will necessarily in-
volve the divine law from
which the natural law pro-
ceeds. If Judge Thomas is
conflrmed, it will be of In-
tense interest to see how
he would render opionions-From the loft

Gross. Point. --- ....

c,!!l~3~c
116-7'"

CAcroa from G.P.I-igl)COPlES

Devoted, caring parents can't help it. When our
children marry we fall victim to a panoramic revif:'w of
that person's entire life under our care and tutelage.
Letting go can be one of the toughest lessons a parent
can learn and some never succeed. Having had two
weddings in our family within the past 10 months, I
have come to the following conclusions:

There is no species of human who can cause as much
pain or evoke as much joy as a daughter. She is your
past, your present, and your link to the future. We
hold tenaciously to that link. A daughter can almost
always read your mind. I think that if a mother can
understand her daughter she can accept and under-
stand herself. A daughter embodies her mother's
dreams. She is a tremendous emotional investment,
paying enormous dividends.

The process of letting go is extremely difficult for
parents who have been fortunate enough to have their
children in close proximity for most of their lives. They
have been spoiled by the daily contact and the uncon-
scious realization that they are still connected and per-
haps even needed by their progeny.

Then one day your child marries or moves away for
a better job and the impact is not so much a stunning
blow as a subtle. creeping void. Perhaps there is more
going on here than is evident on the surface. Is this a
signal of the passing of time and a process of evolution
- a time to move ahead with our lives and not blame
abandonment by our children for own shortcomings?
You bet; it's a distinct possibility. No longer are we
able to hide behind excuses that we might be needed,
putting off moving ahead with our own agenda.

Tough love comes in many forms. We are most famil-
iar with it in terms of parents administering tough
love to their children. Maybe we should practice it on
ourselves,l1lowing the space necessary to build a
bridge across the generation gap.

YMCA invites you to 'skajuna'
The YMCA Indian Parenti can Indians and the importance

Child program invites you to a the American Indian placed on
skajuna (information night) on the growth and development of
Tuesday, Sept. 17, at 7 p.m. at their children.
Grosse Pointe South High For more information, call
School, or Monday, Sept. 23, .at the Lakeshore Family YMCA
7 p.m. at the Lakeshore Fanuly at 778-5811
YMCA, located at 24301 E. Jef. .
ferson in St. Clair Shores.

These programs are aimed at
fostering and nurturing the re-
lationship between parents and
their children by increasing the
time spent together and shar.
ing different activities.

The Y-Indian Programs are
based on the lore of the Ameri.

SA News
Sign ~P for Letting go
exerCIse
ThE' nT088(' Point.e War Mem-

ona I IS offering several exerclse
classes this fall, including Jack.
i's Aerobic Dancing, and two
new classes - Body Fit and Vi.
tality Plus.

Body FIt is a re-entrylbegin.
ners exercise program focusing
on low intenslty aerobics, ton-
mg, stretching and deep relaxa.
tion. It mcludes all the compo-
nents for a complete workout.

The class is held on Mondays
and Wednesdays, 10:30 to 11:30
a.m., Sept. 16 - Nov. 6. Instruc.
tor Joan Thornton, is AFAA
and IDEA certified, has a de.
gree in exercise science, and is
a Vital Options Exercise in-
structor. The cost of the class is
$52 for elght weeks (16 ses.
sions).

Vitality Plus: Low Impact, is
a "fat burning" energetic wor-
kout that conditions the car.
diovascular system while reduc-
Ing fat stored in the body. The
fast-paced, fun fitness hour in-
::orporates aerobics, stretching
md toning, and is designed to
rtrengthen the abdominals, in-
crease fleXIbility, and relax the
laCk.

The class is held on either
Mondays and Wednesdays 6:30
to 7:30 p.m., Sept. 16 . Nov. 6,
or Saturdays, 9 to 10 a.m.,
Sept. 21 - Nov. 9. Vitality Plus
is taught by Jane Barry. The
cost is $52 for 16 Monday!
Wednesday sessions, or $26 for
eight Saturday sessions.

The War Memorial is also of-
fering Jacki's Aerobic Dancing,
a complete exercise program
which tones and firms skeletal
muscles while strengthening
the cardiovascular system. All
of the exercise routines are cho-
reographed with simple, safe
dance steps. _

Martha Popovich leads the
class, held Mondays and Thurs-
days, 8:45 to 9:45 a.m. from
Sept. 9 . Dec. 2. The cost is $40
for 12 sessions, $75 for 24 ses-
sions, and a discounted $60 for
those 62 and over for 24 ses-
SlOns.

For more information on any
of the exercise classes, call 881-
7511.
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Th1Jl1842 Columbia Prea will be used during the workshop.

plies for the troubled nation.
Sponsored by the Chicago

Chapter Croatian Woman Ses-
vete- m Zagreb, Croatia, Turic
Will address audIences in Chi.
cago, Los Angeles, Cleveland,
DetrOIt, Toronto, Hamilton,
Vancouver and Washington,
D.C

Turic's mission IS marked by
personal tragedy. Her son,
among the fl1'8t to enter the
war, was kllled in action.

For more information, call
the center at 726-8480.

~

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE PONTE

Where Hlll1Ilie~
Are Born

SOMETHING FOR You, AND A
$200 LAYETTE FOR BABy.

RSVP FOR SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 7.
CALL 881-BABY (881-2229),
TODAY.

Harvest Day is Saturday
famous gingerbread and lemon
sauce, along with snacks and
food Items. Old-time music by
the MIchIgan Friends of Tradi.
tlonal Music and Dance; will be
performed at 1 and 3 p.m. A
country store, herb shop, and
bread and jam table will pro-
Vide treasures and treats for
the shopper.

All proceeds for the day sup-
port the nature center. Admis-
sion IS $2.50 for adults, $1 for
children, WIth a $7 maximum
for immedIate family.

Seven Ponds Nature Center
IS an environmental education
facility of the Michigan Audu-
bon Society located on Craw-
ford Road about three miles
west of Dryden. For additional
information, call 796-3200.

The 15th annual Hentage
Harvest Day at Seven Ponds
Nature Center is Saturday,
~pt. 7, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

This year's event will feature
Colonial crafts, including a
sheep-to-shawl demonstration
m whIch raw wool will be spun
mto a finished shawl Antlque
steam and gasoline engines will
be m operation along with a
large display of old-tIme tools
and equipment.

Among the antiques will be a
dIsplay tItled "Dogs Past and
Present" Children can enjoy
face pamtmg, games, and pi-
oneer skills as well as a pettmg
farm.

An ox roast lunch will be
available as well as the group's

Gordana Turic, a member of
the Croatian Parliament and
representative of the ftrst dem-
ocratic government in Yugosla-
Via, Will speak at the CroatIan
American Center In Shelby
Township on Friday, Sept. 6, at
7 p m The center is at 22 MIle
between Van Dyke and M-53.

She hopes to raise conscious-
ness In the Croatian/American
commumty about the nature of
the CIVIl war now raging in
YugoslaVIa. She will also solicit
funds for food and relief sup-

Croatian legislator to speak

FEEL confident, knowing that
neonatal and perinatal emer-
gency care is available 24 hours
a day from the specialists of No baby shower would be com-
Henry Ford Hospital. pIete without a gift and a game

or two. So, we've included both!
ASK questions about your If you are expecting or planning

options-from choosing ".. l b b '11lor a new a ~ you WI receive
a personal physician '\'0 . a free copy of the popular
or certified nurse ~~~ prenatal guide, What to
midwife, to the special ~_ \. . Expect When You're
guests you'd like with - Expecting. And, you'll also
you both during and be given a Birtnday Game
after delivery. , Card. Guess the actual

DISCOVER the many date of your delivery at
childbirth and parenting Cottage, and if your baby
classes we provide, and why, is born on that exact date, you'll
unlike other hospitals-only receive a $200 Gift Certificate
Cottage offers you so many for the layette of your choice.
choices_ (See our game card for details.)

SEE how our rates are competi-
tive with other hospitals and
that we accept all major
insurance groups including
Health Alliance Plan.

Rummage sale
The ladies of 8t James

Lutheran Church, 170 Mc-
MIllan Road, will hold theIr
fnll rummage sale at the
church on Friday, Sept. 6,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In-
cluded will be household
Items, clothmg of all kinds,
Jewelry and miscellaneous
goodies.

Buy a ticket
Change your luck on Friday,

Sept 13, at the Elimination
Raffle Extravaganza. The
grand pnze is $10,000. The
event, which begIns at 6.30
pm at the Detroit Yacht Club,
WIll benefit the Playscape in
the Park

Only 300 tickets Will be sold
for the evenmg. Tickets are
$100 each, which makes the
holders ehgible for the drawing
and Includes dinner and pnzes
ReservatIOns are required and
tIckets are tax-deductlble.

If you would like to sell tick.
ets, your help IS needed. Any-
one who sells seven or more
tickets will receive a free dm-
ner the evemng of the raffie
Tables seat eIght.

The Playscape IS a play-
ground structure that Will be
buIlt m October at Patterson
Park In Grosse Pointe Park

For reservations and/or mfor-
matlOn, call Pen Craig at 881-
7162

IN A HEARTBEAT ...
THE MOST INFORMATIVE
PRE-CHILDBIRTH EVENT
OFFERED IN Tms AREA.

On Saturday, September 7, from
1:00 to 3:00 p.m .• the Cottage
Hospital Family Childbirth
Center will host a Family Baby
Shower- a chance for you and
your spouse or friends to discover
family-centered childbirth at
its best. At Cottage!

TOUR our state-of-the-art Laborl
Delivery IRecovery IPostpar-
turn rooms that offer you the
comfort and privacy of home.

LEARN why many of the best
obstetricians, family prac-
titioners and certified nurse
midwives deliver babies at
Cottage, and the advantages of
the areas only true family-een-
tered maternity care service.

Volunteer.

Participants in the DetL'uit
HIstorical Museum's "Hot Off
the Pre88" workshop will have
an opportunity to see the mu-
seum's 1842 Columbia Press in
operation.

See it hot
off the press

l

THE COTTAGE HOSPID\L
FAMIIX BABY SHOWER:

Cottage Hospital is a member of Q"fm?7~ Health System.

~Heart
~ Association

Appropriate for parents and
children, the workshop will
take place in the museum's
Streets of Old DetrOIt
prmtshop. Using the Columbia
Pre88, the workshop will cover
the skills of printing and Its
historical Importance. PartICI-
pants will also make a print to
take home.

The workshop begins at 10
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 14, and is
$6 for Detroit Historical SocIety
members and $9 for non-mem-
bers. The Detroit HistorIcal
Museum is at 5401 Woodward
at Kirby. Free parkmg is avail-
able in the museum's lot on
Kll'by.

To register for the workshop,
call Walter Weaver at 833-
1263.

- --I

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor
GPN: 09,oUSI91

The Council approved the preliminary Site Plan Review for
Ameriteeh Mobile Communications, Inc .• located at 131 Kercheval
Avenue.

The CouncIl approved the proposal from Employers Reinsurance
Corporallon for excess insurance for the amount of $20,935.00 and
Creative RIsk Management as third party adminIstrator for
$19,005.00, totaling $39.940.00 for self-insured Workers
Compensation costs.

The Council approved the low bid of Torre & Bruglio, In the total
amount of$37.863.00, for the site development of the Joy Bells Park:
in accordance with specificatIOns.

The Council approved the request from St Paul's Athletic Club to
use the Pier Park facilities on August 22, 1991 from 4:30-9:30 for
thelC Annual Parish Picnic.

The Council approved the request of the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club to use the outdoor tennis courts at the Pier Park for their 1991
Tenms Tournament.

The CounCIl approved the low bid of Thompson/McCully. in the
total amount of $114,503.85, for the asphalt recapping of city streets
for 1991.

The Council adopted a resolution recogOlzmg the Grosse Pomte
Woman's Club as a non-profit organlzaUon, subject to certain
condluons.

The CouncJ.1approved the request of Mr. Wilham Campbell to erect
a 7' high cedar stockade fence on his property located at 41 Beverly
Road.

City or ~ross.e Joint.e ~ arms Michigan
Summary of the Minutes

August 19, 1991
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Joseph L. Fromm, Councilmen John E.
Danaher, John M. Crowley, Harry T. Echlin, Gail Kaess and Gregg
L. Berendt

Those Absent were: Councdman Emil D. Berg.

Also Present: Messrs., David DiRita. Counsel, Richard G. Solak,
Assistant City Manager/CIty Clerk, John A DeFoe, Director of
Public ServIce. John M. Lamerato, City Controller, Robert K.
Ferber, Director of Public Safety and Shane L. Reeside,
Admimstrative AssIstant.

Mayor Joseph L.Fromm presided at the Meeting.

Councilman Berg was excused from attending the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on July IS, 1991, were
approved as submitted.

The CounCIl approved the preliminary Site Plan Review for Mr.
Wing Kau Tom, owner of the Golden Dragon Restaurant located at
18700 Mack Avenue, subject 10 certain conditions.

The Council approved the Class C Liquor License transfer for Wing
Yee Food Service & Equipment Company. Ltd., all other licenses
and pennits denied.

The Council. acung as a Zoning Board of Appeals. approved the
mmutes of the Public Hearing held on July 15, 1991; and further,
granted the appeal of Mr. Richard Light, 335 McKinley, to construct
a second story addition to his home; granted the appeal of Mr.
Richard E. Russell, Kuhn Subdivision, Lot 4, for a variance to
approve the remainder of the dri veway leadmg to the house.

The CouncJ.1approved the Final Plat for the Kuhn SUbdivision. sub-
ject to specific conditions.

Followmg a Public Hearing on the matter, the Council adopted Code
No. 7-02, Amendmer! to Nuisance Ordinance, Ordinance No. 311,
as amended.

The CounCIl approved the low bid of Utica Tractor Sales In the
amount of $17,035.00 for the purchase of one tractor for the
Dcpanmcnt of Pubhc Works.

The CounCil deSignated CounCIlman Gat! Kaess as OffICIal
Representative to the MIchigan Municipal League's Annual
Busmess Meeung 10 be held in Grand Rapids, October 2-4, 1991.

The Council approved the Annual Membership fee for the Southeast
MichIgan CouncIl of Governments in the total amount of $1 ,350.00.

The Council approved payment of the statement of attorney's fees
from the law flnn of Dlckmson, Wright, Moon, VanDusen &
Freeman, In the total amount of $11,413.43, for various legal servic-
es rendered on behalf of the CIty.

The Council received the Public Safety Department Repon for the
month of July and ordered It placed on file.

Upon proper motIon made, supported and earned, the MUllng
adjourned at 10:25 pm.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 093<4

1 .MIlI QAA .......
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Susanne (Bledsoe)
Walton

ServiceS Will be held at 2
p.m. Sept. 7 at First English
Ev<ul~t:lIUiI LuLhtlliul Chwch
m Grosse Pomte Woods for Su-
sanne (Bledsoe) Walton, 57, of
Long Key, Fla. A former resl'
dent of Grosse Pointe Woods,
she died Aug 25, 1991, in Long
Kev

She 18 SurviVed by her hus-
band, George Walton; mother,
Helen; five children; 10 grand.
chIldren; a great.grandchlld;
and Sisters, Lora Lmg and San-
dra Frame. She was preceded
In death by her father, Harold
Raymond, and brother, Peter
Raymond

40% OFF

..
-"-----.~ J. - " .----.......~z.~

Lr:l:.o
Building Co.

S"'" 1911

PERRENIALS AND
HANGING BASKETS

500/0 OFF

~
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SHRUBS AND
EVERGREENS

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks
$tN~~9'~

l~tJIU co~ ifJomte ~ r5~~

882.3222

Virginia Mary
Krausmann

A memorial Mass will be Fri-
day, Sept 6, at 10 a.m. at St.
Paul r.Rthnhc Church for Vir.
gmia Mary Krausmann of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who dIed
Sept. 3, 1991. Mrs. Krausmann
was 73

She IS SurviVed by James
Krausmann; daughters Karen
Krausmann and Nancy Smith;
sons Joseph and Michael; a sis-
ter, Dolores Powers; and one
great-granddaughter.

Mrs. Krausmann donated her
body to the Wayne State Uni-
versity school of medlClne.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Can-
cer Society or St Paul Catholic
Church.

At.tft,

Douglas l.
Derhammer

Services were held Friday,
Aug. 30, at the Chas Verhey-
den Inc. funeral home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Douglas
L Derhammer, 50, of Grosse
Pointe City. He died Aug. 27,
1991, at Wilham Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak.

Born m Burlington, Mr. Der-
hammer was employed m the
field of pubhc accounting and
finance. He attended Western
Michigan University and Mich-
igan State University, and was
a member of the Highland
Park Rotary Club.

He is survived by hiS wife,
Madah; mother, Leola Wire-
baugh; daughters, Amy Der.
hammer.Allmaras, Ann Der.
hammer and Julia Derhammer;
two grandchildren; and sisters,
Dolas Warners, Carol Posey
and Irma Piske.

Burial was at Oakridge Cem.
etery in Marshall. Memorial
contributIOns may be made to
the American Diabetes Associa.
tlon or Services for Older Citl.
zens, 20090 Morningside,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.
48236.

Frederick B.
McGregor Sr.

A private family service was
held at Woodlawn Cemetery in
Detroit for Frederick B. Mc-
Gregor Sr., formerly of Grosse
Pointe City. Mr. McGregor died
Aug. 15 at the age of 61.

Mr. McGregor was born in
St. Clair on Oct. 17, 1929. He
attended Wayne State Univer.
sity and worked at the R.J.
Marshall Co.

He was a past commodore of
the Bayview Yacht Club and
served in the U.S. Navy and
naval reserves.

Mr. McGregor is survived by
his wife, Suzanne, son Freder-
ick B. McGregor Jr., two grand.
children, one sister and one
brother.

Cremation took place.
Arrangements were by the

R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral
Home in Detroit.

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SAllJRDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SEPTEMBER 7th
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Dorothy W.
Crawford

Services are at 11 a.m. today,
Sept. 5, at the Bell Chapel of
the Wm. R. Hamilton Co. in
Birmingham, for Dorothy W.
Crawford, fonnerly of Grosse
Pointe. Mrs. Crawford died
Aug. 31, 1991, at the age of 83.
The Rev. Dr. William A. Ritter
will officiate.

Born in Sandusky, Mich. on
Nov. 13, 1907, Mrs. Crawford
was a member of the Nardin
Park Methodist Church of Far.
mington Hills and was active
in the United Methodist
Women.

Mrs. Crawford is survived by
a sister, Elizabeth W. Mc.
Cuiston; stepsons Jeffrey Craw-
ford and Dr. Lawrence L. Craw-
ford; six step grandchildren and
a nephew. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Karl.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Heart
Foundation or the charity of
the donor's choice. Interment
will be in Roseland Park.-Ceme-
tery.

1&421 Harper. DetroiI
.1w1285

Open Man . Tues. Thurs. Fn .
9"00 - S"OO

CLOSED WED & SAT

lege of Dentists.
Dr. Pencin is survived by his

wife, Delphine; daughters
Peggy Kutscher and Mary Ann
Janis; son John A. Jr.; a sister
Berniece Kostenecki; and eight
grandchlidren.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Michigan Par.
kinson Foundation.

Owen A. Kemp
Services were Wednesday,

Sept. 4, at the Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan Church for
Owen A. Kemp of Grosse
Pointe Woods Mr. Kemp died
Aug. 30, 1991. He was 77. The
Rev. Dr. Jack Ziegler officiated.

Mr. Kemp was born m
Greenland, Mich. He was an
expediter at Chrysler Corp. for
44 years. He retired in 1975.

He was a long.time member
of the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church and a life
member of Friendship Lodge
-417, F.& A.M. He also was a
member of the National Ass0-
ciation of Watch and Clock
Collectors and Metro Wood
Carvers of Michigan. He was
known for his love of wood.
workmg and carvlng. He was
also proud of his Finmsh heri-
tage .

Mr. Kemp IS SurviVed by Ir.
ene, his wife of 50 yeF.U"S,
daughter Barbara Hoeft,
brother John Kujanpaa, and
two grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church,
19950 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe Woods, 48236, or the
American Diabetes Association.

Arrangements were by the
A.H. Peters Funeral Home.

Douglas E. Voigt
Services were held Tuesday,

Sept. 3, at the Chas Verheyden
funeral home for Douglas E.
Voigt, of Grosse Pointe Park.
Mr. Voigt was 52 when he died
of cancer on Aug. 31, 1991.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Voigt
graduated from Cooley High in
1957 and Central Michigan
University in 1962 where he
was a member of the TKE fra.
ternity. He was an English
teacher at Roseville High
School. In his spare time he en.
joyed swimming and boating
and was a member of the Spirit
of Detroit Association and the
Grosse Pointe Memorial Pres-
byterian Church.

Mr. Voigt is survived by his
wife, Bonnie; daughters Eliza.
beth, Kathryn, Christine and
Rebecca; sisters Sharon Pierov.
lch, N ickie Breckenridge and
Cathleen Lounsberry; and a
brother Robert. He is also sur-
VIVed by his mother, Elaine
Voigt, and step-mother Ellen
Voigt.

Interment was at Roseland
Park Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Hospice of
Southeast Michigan.
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Jeffrey Stephen Strange

Mr. Strange was born m De-
trOIt. He graduated from Grosse
Pointe North High School in
1978 and worked for Janey En.
gineering as a sales engineer
covering the eastern states for
the last four years.

He was good with his hands
and enjoyed repairing automo-
biles, motorcycles and working
on people's homes.

He is SUl"Vlvedby his par-
ents, Bob and Jeanne; a
brother, Kirk, and a sister Ja.
net Maynard; brother.in.law
Tom Maynard; sisters-in-law
Cecile and Mary Ester; six
nieces and one nephew.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Salvation
Anny. Arrangements were by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

John A. Pericin Sr.,
D.D.S.

Services will be held at 12:30
p.m. today, Sept. 5, at the A.H.
Peters Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Woods for John A. Peri.
cin Sr .. D.D.S., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Shores. Dr. Peri-
cm died Sept. 2, 1991. He was
70.

Born in Yugoslavia, Dr. Peri-
cin was a dentist in private
practice for more than 30 years
before he retired. He was also a
retired cllnical professor at the
University of Detroit Dental
School, where he graduated in
1951.

He served as a pilot in the
U.S Navy during World War
n.

He was a member of Grosse
Pointe Theatre for more than
20 years, servmg as president
and as its first musical director.
He was a member of the Amer.
ican Dental Association, the
Michigan Dental Association,
the Detroit District Dental As-
sociation and the Eastern Mich-
Igan Dental Society of which he
was past president. He was a
fellow of the International CoI-

Jeffrey Stephen
Strange

The Rev. Jim Beals will offi.
clate at 11 a m. sel'Vlces Satur.
day, Sept. 7, at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home fOl Jeffitl.Y SLtl.
phen Strange of Mt. Clemens.
Mr. Strange died Sunday, Sept.
1, 1991, as the result of a car
aCCident in East Detroit. He
was 31

Fournier's Furniture
r--c..--.-oaI--=-'----, 27113 Harper, St CIa .. Shof8s

"~D' , 778-8800....._w_ Open Mon . ThUB 10-830.
Tues . Fn & sat 10-S 30

10..... CLOSED WEDNESDAY

CAMEL
BACK
SOFA

William Edward
Anderman UJ

Services were held Monday,
Aug. 26, at St. Paul Catholic
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
for William Edward Anderman
m, 58, of Harper Woods. A
former resident of Grosse
Pointe City, he died Aug. 26,
1991, in his home.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Ander.
man owned an automotive
manufacturing company.

He is survived by his wife,
Judith; daughter, Julie; sons,
Scott and Jeffrey; parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Anderman
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Lane.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Burial was in Glen Eden
Memorial Park in Livonia.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

The hotline ,-/ill provide
timely detour and construction
information while the bridge
work continues.

Remember. NOBODYSells For Less
WE BEAT ALL COMPETITION

IFlIJE>XSI1EIEIL

Available in 85, 75 and 68 inch.
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•
Joseph M. Scanlan

Services were held Fnday,
Aug. 30, at St. Paul on the
Lake Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms for Joseph M. Scanlan,
73, of the Farms. He died of
cancer Aug. 26, 1991, at Hon
Secours Hospital in Grosse
Pointe City.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Scanlan
attended the Detroit Institute
of Technology and was em.
ployed by the Fisher Body Divi-
sion of General Motors for 39
years. He retired in 1972 as
senior projeCt engineer.

A first-generation Irish.
American, Mr. Scanlan was a
lector at St. Paul Catholic
Church. He was a member of
the Fisher Body Retirees, the
Groe8e Pointe Men's Garden
Club, the Riverside Kiwanis,
the Grosse Pointe Semor Men's
Club, and the Gabriel Richard
Council Knights of Columbus
2463.

He is survived by hIS wife,
Beatrice. They celebrated their
QOth wedding anniversary on
Nov. 16, 1990. He is also sur.
vived by his daughters, JoAnne
Hoye and Christine McGrath;
nine grandchildren; sister, Ei-
leen; and brothers, Damel and
John.

.Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods Inter-
ment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the charity of the donor's
choice.

Blue Water Bridge
detour info available

A new Blue Water Bridge
plaza construction hotline, 1.
80Q.800.8945, has been estab-
lished by the Michigan Depart-
ment of TransportatIOn.

Motorists from Michigan's
Lower Peninsula and Ontario
residents located in the 519
area code will have access to
the hotline.

!
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provide advertisers WIth useful marketing
informatIOn.

For example, the shift in men's attitudes
about household chores will probably have
fI YTllcljor effect on advertIsing for household
products, which is currently aimed at
women, Stannard said. It also suggests a
contmued growth in door.to-door services,
such as food dehvery and dry cleanmg.

"When it's the husband's turn to cook,
he may just decide to order something in,
hke a pizza," Stannard said.

The agency has combined the results of
the survey into a book which costs $200
The four sections may be purchased sepa-
rately, for $50 each.

For informatIOn about purchasing the
study, call D'arcy Masius Benton & Bowles
at 258-8600, or address inquiries to the
agency's Research and Marketing Depart-
ment, 74 West Long Lake Road, Suite 4,
P.O Box 811, Bloomfield Hills, Mich.
48303

ANNOUNCING
The toutcetosful completion of

It" conversion to
a natl<mally chartered

commerCIal hank

'Icptcmhcr 1 1991
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Research works.
a.a American Heart
~ Association

grocery shopping.
"One of the implications of this study,"

Balesky said, "is that women aren't as lib-
erated as men would like to th10k Women
say that thev do most of the household
chores, and they're generally right. My
wife works, and I know I could do a lot
more around the house than I do."

A not-so-surprising findmg of the study
is that married men and women have the
opposite sex pegged better than singles do.
Single men and women think that there is
a dark side to the opposite sex, one that is
not so appealing.

"Really, it's kind of the mystique of dat-
ing," Balesky said. "It's that perIOd in the
beginning of a relationship when you're
unsure of each other and trying to figure
each other out that speaks to that dark
side."

However, that darkness "begins to
lighten up as people get to know each
other," he said

The researchers conducted thf>studv to

TENDER
BOSTON
LETTUCE

59~bel.

OUR OWN

::O':ST $398
BEEF lb.

MICHIGAN ALL PURPOSE
POTATOES
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Psychologists on Haynes
On Aug. 28, Chief Recorder's Judge Dalton A Rober-

son ruled that it was in the best 10terest of the pubht's
welfare and safety that Kermit Haynes, 18, the gun-
man who killed Farms reSIdent BenJamm Gravel, be
sentenced as a juvenile instead of recelv10g hfe 10
prison for first-degree murder as an adult

Haynes was 16 when he shot and kIlled Gravel, 53,
on Feb. 8, 1990. He will be on probatIOn and a ward of
the Department of Social ServIces until he turns 21 In
less than three years.

This is what court psychologists had to say about
Haynes in their presentencing reports.

Robert Bartz, Recorder's Court psychologist, saId
Haynes:

• Is a dangerous human being.
• Feels important when creating fear in others
• Is sadistic.
• Takes pleasure in intimidating others.
• Is amoral.
• Shows all the classic signs of a psychopath.
Bartz conclud6d that Haynes' prognosis IS poor even

with the best of help from the DSS.
Dr. Karen Clark said Haynes;
• Was an assaultive discipline problem.
• Shows violent tendencies.
• Understood at the time of the murder that some-

one could be killed.
• Was goal-directed on the night of the murder and

hIS actions were intentional and premeditated.
• Is vicious, assaultive and violent.
• Is rebellious toward society's rules.
• Doesn't care about the consequences of his actIOns.
Clark concluded that she had no indication whether

Haynes could be rehabilitated.
Haynes was four months shy of his 17th birthday

when he killed Gravel. As a 17-year-old, he would have
been sentenced as an adult to mandatory life in prison
if convicted of first-degree murder.

-I

Wives said they would like to reduce
their bill-paying responsibility by 8 percent
whl1e increasing decisions on investments
by 3 percent and on insurance purchases
by 1 percent. They'd also like to cut back
on deciding to obtain a credit card by 2
percf\f'lt,and opening a checking account by
2 percent.

Husbands said they would like to in-
crease their cooking chores by 4 percent,
dishwashing by 2 percent, laundering by 7
percent, grocery shopping by 3 percent,
dealmg with their children's schools by 11
percent, approving children's friends by 4
percent, planning children's meals by 5
percent, helping with their homework by 6
percent and supervising their TV viewing
by 7 percent.

• S10gle men said that when they
marry, they plan to do more household
chores than husbands said they would like
to do S10gle men said they would like to
do 41 percent of the cooking, 46 percent of
the dishwashing, 41 percent of the laun-
dry, 42 percent of the vacuuming, 38 per.
cent of the mopp1Og, and 49 percent of the
grocery shopping.

Married men said that they would hke
to do 23 percent of the cooking, 26 percent
of the dish washing, 20 percent of the laun.
dry, 28 percent of the vacuuming, 24 per-
cent of the mopping, and 31 percent of the

Hunt's
Manwich

Original Sloppy
Joe Sauce

99~CIIn

NEW YORK
STYLE

TEA COOKIES

u..!32!

gory Brown, 18 - who were
both 16 years old at the tIme of
the kJll10g - have pleaded
guIlty to second-degreemurder
The lesser pleas were allowed
10ex('hange for their testImony
in the trials of the two adults
- RICOSearcy, 19, and Christo-
pher SIms, 20, who were 17
and 18, respectIvely, at the
tIme of the slay1Og.

The trials of the adults have
yet to begm. Hobbs and Brown
not be sentenced untIl they
have completed theIr testimony
in the adults' trials.

Gravel was shot as he was
driving on Clairpointe from the
yacht club to Jefferson The
gang of six had thrown a tree
hmb across the road. When
Gravel stopped at the obstruc-
tion, he saw the youths run.
mng toward him. As Gravel
sped away, Haynes fired at the
car. One of the bullets struck
Gravel in the chest

He lost conscIOusnessas he
neared Jefferson, where his car
struck another car and a bus
He died at 11'21 pm, about an
hour after being shot, at St.
John Hospital. He was a well-
liked and respected reSIdent
and business owner in the
Farms.

DetrOIt detectIVes were able
to unravel the case when some
of the youths Involved went to
buy more bullets, whIch they
purchased at a cost of $12 for
50 shells.

Police said the youths were
trymg to steal Gravel's car be-
cause they wanted transporta-
tion to go to a party.

BROCCOLI CALIFORNIA
AVACADOS

89~~73-
bunch .J ••

Mot & Splcr or OrIent ••

SUPER SNACK
MIX

$1~

, - ...- - - - _....:::=.~~~ -. - - ....

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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From page 1

• Single men have a much hIgher Opln.
Ion of themselves than smgie women have
of men. However, single women think sin.
gle men are sexier than the men them-
selves think they are.

'. Single women have high opmlOOSof
themselves. However, single men said that
women are less honest, dependable, consi.
derate, supportive and sensible than the
women see themselves.

• Single men think single women are
much more interested in having a good sex
life than the women say they are.

• Sexual typecasting lives on. Both men
and women say they would prefer men in
traditional "male" jobs such as firefighter,
police officer or plumber. Both sexes prefer
a woman in the roll of nurse, secretary or
housekeeper.

• Married women still do most of the
cooking, dishwash1Og, laundry, floor wash-
ing, vacuuming, grocery shopping and
child dIsciplining and supervis10g in their
households. Married men still do most of
the household repairs and lawn work, and
make most of the decisions regard10g in-
vestments, insurance and bank10g How.
ever, they want to make some changes.

Study .;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;
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"~.MARIA'S
HOMEMADE ROUND

GARLlC.RUD

ICFARMS c~TI
35 FISH RD U.P.S PICK-UP5 ER. DAILY 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DEUVER

Prices Good SEPTEMBER 5, 6, 7
CHOICE AMERICAN BONELESS FRESHBONELESS DEU .
LEG.O.LAMB SIRLOIN TIP CHI~::~N~~ST

$1~ RO~$21!." ;~ $29~
GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST PRODUCE OF FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE

.JONES SCOTTISH MOTT'S
ALL NATURAL LITTLE DUNDEE UICE

LINK SAUSAGE ORANGE WHOLE BEAN comE $
$ MARMALADE SWISS WATER DECAF 199

RIGOR 199 $397 $588.. Moz.
LIGHT lb. l*r ......... .....-.-

ERA1J
16 SLICE $199AMERICAN
CHEESE 1*1$17~1

CANTALOUPES
: 89-

~ ..
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From page 1
was In the best interest of the
public's welfare and security
and 10 the best interest of
Haynes. I

If sentenced as adults for
first-degree murder, Haynes
and Miller would have recelVed
mandatory hfe in prison sen-
tences. Haynes also was
charged with assault with m-
tent to rob and committing a
felony with a flrearm, offenses
that carry adult sentences of up
to life in prison and a manda-
tory two years In prison, respec.
tively.

In sentencmg Haynes, Rober.
son said that if he commits a
felony or misdemeanor carrying
a sentence of more than a year
while he is on probation, the
court will automatically impose
the full adult sentences.

Haynes' probatIOn will end
and he will be free when he
turns 21 in less than three
years

As In the Miller sentencing,
Marc Hart, the assistant prose.
cutor handling the case, said
Haynes' sentencing wl1l be ap-
pealed.

"His sentence defies logic,"
Hart said. "It's an affront to
those people who place their
confidence in the courts, and it
makes an absolute mockery of
the very basic rule of law that
the pumshment should fit the
cnme."

Two other juvemles m the
case have yet to be sentenced.

WIllie Hobbs, 17, and Gre-

804 S HAMilTON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

1 18001968.~!ifi
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chase a street sign and have It
dedicated to a loved one. The
signs are similar to those on
Lakeshore, but interior sign.
posts do not have lamps.

Information on the lakeshore
sprinkler project and street
signs Will be available at
booths at the foundation's an.
nual picnic at the Shores mu.
D1cipal park on Sunday, Sept.
8, from 1 to 5 p.m.

Ron Lamparter wIll man the
sprinkler booth, and Ginny
Rice will field questions on
street signs.

Richard O. Solak

Like the median system, the
lakeside sprinklers will be fed
with lake water. The Shores
plans to upgrade its pumping
facilities at the mumclpal park
so that water can be provided
to the additional sprinklers.

In other foundation business,
President Barbara Willett said
street signs are stili available
for purchase. She said 10 out of
the 39 interIOr street SIgns
have been purchased.

For $500, a reSident, family
or group of residents can pur.

City Or <irnssf Jlnint.e Jtfarms Mlcbigan

Wayne County, Michigan
CODE NO. 7'()2

AMENDMENT TO NUISANCE ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 311

(D) pWle all CXltIslruclion materials within the COI1finesof the lOllina applicable to a con.struCbon site or bwlding
under conalnK:lioo;

(E) fall to remove any liner, gllfbage, grass chppings, debris or wutc material from a COIUItructionsite, buIlding
under construcbon, or area adjacent thereto, WIthin fOlty-eight (48) houn after a IIOIlce to remove same is lICIVed
under Section 3 of tins Ordinance;

(B) transfer any liller, garbage, grus chppmgs. debru 01' wasre material from OIIC CODSlrucbon SIre or building
under construCbon to another construction site or building uncItz conslr1lcbon;

(C) dwnp. deposit, place, throw, leave or cause or permillhc durrPng dcpo&iting, placing, throwing, or leaVing
of dUll!, sand. mud, dirt, liller, garbage, grass clippings, debris or waste malmal on any SlIeel, road, sidewalk or
ptemiscs of adJacenl popcrty owners;

(D) place or leave any conslrucbon materials on any stteet, road, .suIcwalk, wnghl-of-way or ~nuSCll of adJal:Cnl
properly owners;

(E) sweep all streets, roadJ IlI1d siclewalkJ adjacent 10 or &buaing the COIlJlr1Iclioa site or buildilll lUIder
construction, not leu frequently than ooce per week, or more frequently if liller shall be dumped, dc:posilcd,
placed or thrown on laid .treell, roads or sidewalks;

(F) if required by the Dimaor of Public: Service of the City of Groac Poinre Farms in order to pcserve pubhc
heal th and safety. inslllll temporary fencing around designated portions of the c:oostrue:lion site or buikhug under
c:oostrucllon; and

(F) fail to remove any dllSl, sand, mud. dirt, litter, garbage, grass clippings, debris or waste material from a street,
road or sidewalk adJaCCntto or abunu1& a construction 5Ite or bwlding lIDdcz" llOIIIIrIICliOll, WIthin forty-eJght (48)
hours after a nobCC to remove same is scrv= IIDlIer Secboo 3 of this 0Jdina0c::c; or

Enacted:
Aumt 19 1991
Published:
September S J99J

(G) if reqoirccl by the Di=:tor of Pubhc Service of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms in order to preserve public
health and safety, provide and mainlain ~ portable toilct-fGlilica at thuollltnlc:tion site or bwlding
under «mslnldi.on.

(3) Persons who own, control, or are in possession of a construction site or building \Ulder col1$'Uction.
as well as contractors and subcontractors perfonning work at a construction site or upon a building
under construction, shall not:

(A) dwnp. deposit, plaa:, throw, leave. bury or c:ause or permil lhc dumping, depositIJII, placing, throwing,
leaving or burying of liller. garbage, grus roppings, c1ebris or wute material at any conslruclioo sire or bwldmg
under CODltn1cbon;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE NUISANCE ORDINANCE, CODE NO. 1-02, ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO GUARD AGAINST THE GROWTH AND SPREAD OF NOXIOUS WEEDS; TO
REGULATE ACCUMULATIONS OF REFUSE AND RUBBISH, ABANDONED AND UNUSED
STRUCTIJRES AND OPEN EXCAVATIONS AND ACCUMULATIONS OF STANDING WATER, AND
TO REPEAL ORDINANCES NO.7 AND 11."
The City of Grosse Pointe Fanns ordains:

Secllon 1. Immediately following subsection (d) of Section 1 of the Nuisance Ordinance, Code No.7 -02, the
following subseclion (e) is hereby added:
(e) Construction Sites

(1) For purposes of this subsection (e) the tenn "construction site" shall mean any lot (s) or parcel (s)
on which the erection, alteration. repair, reconstruction, conversion, demolition, moving or equipping
of any. bui.ldm~ or structure, or ~e ex~vation, fding or grading of a lot or parcel in co~nection
therewllh, IS laking place, or for which a SJ.teplan approval for any of such activities has been given.
(2) Any person who owns, controls, or is in possession of a construction site or a building under
construction, and any contractor or subcontractor performing work at a construction site or upon a
bulldmg under consrruction. shall:

(A) proYJ(!e a receptade or n:ceplllcles at each COllSll'Gction lite IJId blli.lding under COIUIlNCtion, which shall be
of adequale SIZC and dimcn$lons to conlaIn sud1litter, garbage, debris and wute matenal u may be found or
generated al lhc C011Slrucbon Slte or building IlDdet CODSlrUCtioo, IlI1dwhich ,ball be placed In a locallon or
locations approved by the DIrector of Public Service of lhc City of Groac Pomlll FlIl'mS;

(B) place all htter, garbage, debris and waste matcnaI WIthin said n:c:eptaclc or rccepw:les;

(C) empty wd mceptacle or receptacles and take the content thereof to an appropriare and licensed refll5C
d15po5al facility wbcnever lhc volume of hlter, gmbagc, debris UId/or waste lIIIterial reaches the capacity of said
recepracle or reccptaclesj

(4) No temporary or pennanent CectiCkate of Occupancy for any struelUre or improvement for which
construction has been completed may be issued until all fmes assessed under the provisions of lhis
ordinance have been paid in full.

(5) The requirements set forth in this ordinance pertaining to consuuction sites and buildings under
construction shall be in addition to, and not in lieu of, any other requirements of applicable federal,
Slate or local laws, statutes, ordinances. rules, regulations or orders. and compliance with the
requirements set fonh in this ordinance or with any directive of the Director of Public Service
authorized hereunder shall not relieve any person who owns, controls, or is in possession of a
construction site or building under construction, and their contractors and subcontractors, from
complying in all respects with such othc7 applicable requirements. Persons who own, comrol, or are in
possession of a construction site or bUildin~ under construction. and their contractors and
subcontractors, shall be responsible for ensunng compliance with all safety precautions at the
construction site or building under consrruction whether or not such precautions may be requlJ'ed under
this ordinance or by the Director of Public Service.

Sectlon 2. Section 3 or the Nuisance Ordinance, Code No. 7-02, is hereby amended by inserting following
sentence at the beginning thereof:

The Director of Public Service of the City of Grosse Pointe Fanns is hereby aulhorized to issue and
serve appearance tickets upon any person whom the Director of Public Service has reasonable cause to
believe has violated this Ordinance.

Section 3. Section 4 of the Nuisance Ordinance, Code No. 7-02, is hereby repealed and the following Section
4 substituted therefore:

Secuon 4. Any person violating any provision of this Ordinance shall upon conviction be subject to a
fine of not more than $500.00 or imprisonment for not more than ninety (90) day, or bach, in the
discretion of the court. Each act or violation lWNf every day upon which such violations shall occur shall
constitute a separate offense.

Section 4. Except as expressly modified by this Ordinance, die provisions of Ordinance No. 104, as
preViously amended by Ordmance Nos. 166 and 170, shall remain in full force and effect

Section 5. If any provision of this Ordinance shall be held invalid, die remainder of thIS Ordinance shall not
be affected thereby.

Section 6. This Ordinance shall Lake effect twenty (20) days after its enacunent, or upon Its pubhcation,
whichever is later.

Foundation has agreed to foot
the $25,000 bill to install sprin.
klers along the lake side of
Lakeshore. Currently, the
Shul ~Il hWl sprinklers on the
median.

evenly spaced at 3O-minute in-
tervals. Sunday service on
those routes also will be elimi.
nated, because of low ridership.

No changes will be made on
the 620 and 625 routes on
Charlevoix.

I

This wIll be the lllBt year
that brown, parched grass will
mar the otherwise beautiful
landscapmg along the lake in
GlO56t: Pvil1~ SIMes.

The Shores Improvement

~,~,InJRIIII
OPTIONS

EXERCISE
• Aerobic Studio
• Open 7 Days
• Classes for all levels
• Enroll anytime

CZl 884.7525 •
17100 Kercheval,

GROSSE POINTE
in the Village

(Located next to Laura Ashley
in the lower level)

SMART cuts bus routes

(G) fall to comply WIth any requiremcntlSsued by lhc D1rcctor ofPubhc: Sern.ce of the CIty of Grosse P01nte
Farms lD acc:ordancc WIth lhc provinons of tins ordinance.

New sprinklers in Shores to help keep lakeside green

By RoNIId J. Bernal
Staff Wnler

Bus passengers who nor.
mally take SMART's Jefferson
Route 630 have found them.
selves waltmg much longer at
the bus stop smce Tuesday. The
transportat10n company has
ehmmated most of the mid day
service on that route.

"What we found when we
were lookmg at our budget for
next year was that we weren't
exactly going to make ends
meet," said Robert Campbell,
manager of schedules and ser-
Vice evaluatIOn for SMART (the
Suburban Mobility Authority
for Regional Transportation).

"When we looked at what we
could do to save money we
looked to changing routes that
don't have a good rIdership,"
he said

The 630 route had only a
handful of riders during the
day, he added.

The route Will contmue its
mornmg and afternoon rUBh
hour schedules, but will elimI-
nate nearly all hourly service
between the two rush hours.

Some slack will be picked up
by Jefferson Route 635 which
follows almost the same course,
Campbell said.

Changes will aL'lObe seen in
the 610 and 615 routes along
Kercheval, Campbell said.

There will still be two trips
per hour, but they will be

Grosse Pointe ---..,

C:~.!3~c
816-764<1

(Across from G P H,gh)COPIES

2nd ANNUAL

AUTUMN IN DETROIT
COLLECTOR CAR AUCTION AND SHOW

-~,4~1~t-
AUTUMN IN DETROIT, INC.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR COLOR BROCHURE CALL
1.800-367.7605 or 1.800-444.6568

Charleston • Seroka Productions

SEPTEMBER 7 & 8th, 1991
HELD AT THE _ DOMINO'S

_ FARMS
44 Frank Lloyd Wright Drive • Ann Arbor, Michigan

Automobile enthusiasts:This is one event you surely won't want to miss.
See more than 400 classic, exotic, and collectible autos of the 50's and
60's plus visit the Domino's Collection Automobile Museum, the Frank
Lloyd Wright Museum, Tiger Baseball Museum and the Animal Petting
Farm. Fun for tre whole family for only $6.00 general admission. children
under 12 FREE.

This is the place to sell your classic, collectible and exotic automobile. Low
entry fees plus only 5% selling commission. Make Domino's Farms the
place to market your automobile. Show Hours Friday Sept. 6. Vehicle
check-in plus Sat. 7th, 8 am-11 pm; Sun. 8th 10 am-6 pm.

H.r.'. an unWlual shot of Toronto's City Hall. Nagler used
part of the fountain in front as a "frame."

Photogmpl!I
By Monte Nagler

Amateur photographers WIll
often thInk about dabbling In
iarchitectural photography with
,Its sophisticated view cameras,
,perspective control, etc., only to
get cold feet and end up shoot.

J ing the kids in the back yard
again.

But remember that you're
not shooting for Architectural
Digest, and many exciting and
refreshing pictures C:::"1 be

iYour. with the equipment you
(;~ntly own. Keep a keen eye
i!OIJenfor the numeroUB struc-
~ures you encounter every day.
£' The Detroit area is full of
~aried architectural subjects
;,from the dynamic RenaIssance
(Center to an old barn on a de-
il'Caying farm. Greenfield Village
land Cranbrook offer endless
Eowortunities and because
~.Michigan enjoys the four sea
~ns, each architectural subJect
tpresents Itself in a different
~ood at these dIfferent times of
It"lJ1e year
~ Architectural photography IS
"an excellent subJect WIth whIch
~to experiment with abstracts.
~gine how creatIve )OU can

"

:Indulging your
~edificecomplex
11

be v.lth the steel grid work in a
buildmg under constructIon or
With a pattern of textured
brickwork.

Don't overlook detaIls either
such as a single window, un.
usual doorway, or rocker on a
nostalgic front porch Remem-
ber, a detaIl helps "tell the
story" of the whole

Your Viewing mask will help
you to "see" numerous photo-
graphiC possibilities, too

As in most photography,
morning and afternoon light
will give maximum impact to
your shots. And don't forget
mghttlme photos of floodlit
buildings and fountains for a
totally dIfferent look.

You may be thinlung, what
about distortion m archItec-
tural photography? Don't worry
- only the pros are concerned
With thIS On the contrary, dis-
tOl1.101\111 bUlldmgs and other
stl UltUles can add a lertam
mystIque to ) our shot Dlstor.
tIOn can give your pIcture a
special aesthetIc quality not ob-
tamed m professional al Chltec-
tura! photography.

---~----------~~_._-----_._-------_......_-------------I •
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Sumner recently took deliv-
ery oi a sieek black 1991 four-
door S-Blazer with running
boards, accent stnpe, power
moonroof and gray leather
seats, Sumner Mid he was
shoppmg for a new vehicle for
his wIfe at C. Frank Chevrolet
In Highland Park when sal.
man Rich Stratton shOWedhim
the Blazer. Just like the one
the Chicago Bulls basketball
star had fallen in love with ear
her m the year.

"Joe's partner came in the
following week and he bought
an 8-Blazer," Stratton said.
"We sell to a number of police
officers, They buy everything
from trucks to Corvettes."

Sumner's not the total im-
pulse buyer he might appear.
He said he checked out the
competition, including the new
Ford Explorer, which he found
attractive. Price, rebate and the
floor.mounted four.wheel-drive
option switch convinced him to
go Wlth the Chevy, he said.

Sumner's wife will stay in
her Chevy Astra Van, MlesmaJ)
Stratton said. "Putting Joe in I
the Blazer made more sense fi.
nancially," he reasoned. And I
the lieutenant doesn't seem too:
disappointed. i

Armed robbery ;
in the Farms ;

A 62 year-old real estate bJ
ker was robbed at gunpoint of
his wallet and bank: bag Aug.
21 as he got out of his car be-
hind his office in the 18400
block of Mack in the Farms.

The broker had just gotten
back from the bank at 4:19
p.m. when he was approached
by the gunman.

He pointed a blue-steel re-
volver at the broker and said
"give me your wallet and that
bag." The broker complied and
the robber fled on foot.

Police do not believe the man
was followed from the bank.

Phoro by Jenny King

a competitIve fleet market Vir-
tually all of the officers recalled
years and years of Dodge Diplo-
mats, plus occasional full.size
Fords Squad car purchases
were based on state-level deci-
SlOns which revolved around
pnce. Chrysler, usually the
wmner, no longer bwlds a big
rear-drive passenger car.

"The Dodge was probably the
most comfortable, although
handling may have been better
WIth Fords and Chevys," Studlo
said "Police officers have to
like to drive."

The Naperville sergeant cur-
rently has a Ford Aerostar
mmivan. He Mid he has al.
ways owned Fords - and has
had a motorcycle or two.
"They're a great way to un-
wmd. When you're drivmg a
motorcycle, you don't think
about anything else," he said.
In Chicago's 25th-Central, Offi-
cer Pat Tode is a cycle enthusi-
ast He's an active member of
the Blue Knights, a police offi-
cers' cycle club, the man on the
precinct desk said

At pohce headquarters in
Winnetka, Sgt. Patty Mc.
Connell drives a blue Ford
Mustang convertible, and Lt.
Joe Sumner thinks he's Mi-
chael Jordan.

)0 :r -.{jv ..
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By Jenny King
"It was the dealers and the

manufacturers who really
pushed the issue of arr-condI.
tioning," said the 23-year vet-
eran. "They saId they wanted
us to order air to Improve the
ears' resale values." Now most
ears have air and AMlFM
stereo radios.

Cruisers are offices for the
patrolmen, he saId Naperville
encourages Its people to do the
routine paper work in therr
ears instead of waitmg to come
moo a buildIng, It keeps them
on their beats, he explained.
The indoors people had arr-con-
ditioned offices, he said. The
patrolmen should have them,
too.

While 1991 Chevrolet Cap-
rices are beginning to show up
as big, aerodynamic patrol ears,
they are relauve newcomers in•......._ .................•
I I II I
I I

I BRAKE SPEC I• $ •i 7995
::1 i

I ·Replace Pads or Shoes I
I ·Check Hydraulics • Top Off Brake Fluid I
I ·Check Brake Lines &. hoses I

• Inspect Drum &. Rotors
I ·Metallic Pads Extra .. /N\nnnn FYI" 0.'51.01 I.---r-- - ..r- - -- , ...

I -COUPON. II TRANSMISSIONSERVI~U:.UP OIL.LUBE •

I$ 95 .~"",- & FILTER SPECIAL I
II .....ca::nds~Linkage : ~ n:r". $15911OST5CARS .1.,(N ~bltl ...,

• RoMT_ bA",., IIllpectIGI
:'..v,: • Up tIS .....I W/COUPON EXP. 8-28-81 a W, COUPON EXP...... 1 •

! SUMMER !
I TUNE. UP SPECIAL I
I I
I: $3995 ~~~~s ;:::;;e,;;z::a;VlU:atk>R

1
I

tune-up special"
I w/coupon Exp. 9.28.91 I

• •• I
• I
I"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE" I! lS108i2E~3.003ARK I
I FREE PICK.UP & DELIVERY SERVICE I
I OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MASTER
DEALER
OfOK:AT.O ro
D:CtlU..a

Autos

Aho". are a c:IYlllan Chevrolet Caprice. in the foreground. and an earlier pollee mod.llt has
been replac:tng.

said, he'd like a Lincoln Mark
vn LSC sport coupe, a Shelby
AC Cobra or the Chrysler 300
he MW at the Chicago Auto
Show.

"1 remember when police offi-
cers drove Plymouth Belvideres
with no power steering and no
air conditioning," he said. "We
didn't get air until sometime in
the 19708. They told us it was
better for us to keep the win-
dows open so we could hear
street noises," he said, laugh-
ing.

Sgt. Jack StudIo with the
Naperville Police Deparlment
also remembers hot Chicago
days and nights spent patrol-
ling in ears with the windows
down. The heat came in from
the streets, from the car's en.
gine and from the police radios,
he sald.

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE
Stk. #1542

MSRP $31,641
RINKE DISCOUNT $4,108
FACTORY BONUS.... ... $2,000

YOUR $25 533+laX

PRICE , _

C!)

also owns a new Buick Park
Avenue. His 'f:ifc drives a Toy.
ota.

"I'm a car fanatic," he said.
"My father drove Buicks - I
guess that's why 1 do. You kind
of inherit your tastes from your
parents."

Smith Mid he started buying
sport utilities years ago. The
collection included an Interna.
tlOnal Harvester Scout "until
they weren't around any
longer." His Chevy 8-109
Blazer is five years old and
only has 14,000 miles on the
odometer. It's a special-purpose
vehicle. He Mid he eqjoys hill
'91 Park Avenue because it's
roomy inside and easy to drive.

The chief at Lansing is res-
toring a 1967 Corvette, Smith
reported. Other colleagues fa-
vor trucks for towing and fast
cars for racing.

Up in the 14th.Jefferson Pre-
cinct, Sgt. Jim Brown answered
the phone. He drives a GMC
full.size van for towing a big
trailer and transporting the
Staffordshire terriers he shows.

"Our people drive everything
- Corvettes to Cadillacs and
Lincolns," he said On an offi.
cer's salary? "Many of them
have other jobs," he replied.

Any car nuts on the staff? He
recommended patrolman
Kenny Johnson.

Vanous fonna of racing have
collSWlled Johnson's energies
for years. "I guess you could
call me a diehard gearhead,"
he said

Johnson bought his first car
back in the mid 19608. "It was
a '63 Mercury with chrome
wheels and a 390-cubic-inch
engine," he said.

With his son, Johnson has
been involved in quarter-
midget racing: "He drove, I
worked on the one-cylinder
cars," he said. His own vehicle
is a full-size Ford window van,
which he UBeIl for towing the
small racing cars. It has a cus-
tomized bumper sticker that
reads: "Have you hugged your
kid's race car today?"

If he could have any car, he

'WE'RE SELLING CARS
AT UNBEL.IEVABLY LOW

PRICES!"

GREAT SAVINOS EXAMPLES:

1&

1991 BROUGHAM
Stk. '1387

MSRP $31,380
RINKE DISCOUNT S4,230
FACTORY BONUS $2,500

YOUR $24 650"PRICE I

~ER RINKE WILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke.IM'dSf.,.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeTEC ellfe.
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After slaving over a hot squad car, cops like vans and cycles

When 1991 Chevrolet Caprice
police-package COTS started
showing up on the streets last
spring, it caused US to worukr
what women and men who
spend their work days In patrol
cors lr.ke to drwe off.d,uty. And
what some of them think about
theU' new "beat" wlu?els.

The officer on the phone at
Chicago police headquarters
was stunned. "I can't do that,"
he responded to the inquiry.
"We've got 11,906 officers on
the force - plus 1,401 civilians
and 1,169 croesing guards. I
can't tell you what everyone
drives."

The inquirer had wanted
some direction, The questions,
stated perhaps too broadly, had
been: "What do police officers
drive as their personal vehi.
cles?"

In particular, what do the of.
ficers assigned to squad cars
climb into at the end of the
shift? Which are the vehicles of
choice for these men and
women who spend up to eight
straight hours a day driving
city streets, answering calls,
keeping watcl1 and getting leg
cramps?

Two answers were most com.
mon: "You see everythmg out
there in our parking lot," and,
"I drive a truck (vanlsport util-
ity)."

The officers who answered
police station phones around
the greater-Chicago area
tended to have some years in
on the force. Before their desk
jobs, though, they had done
time on the streets. Most have
left their wild and crazy years
behind them and now are fam.
ily men and women with kids
to transport or hobbies that re-
quired larger, more sensible
vehicles like vans and sport
utilities. But they remain car
and truck fans and know
what's going on in the market.

Lansing W88 digging out
from an early.spring snowfall of
14 heavy, wet inches the mom.
ing Lt. Keith Smith answered
the phone. He said he was glad
he has a Chevrolet 8-10 Blazer
with four-wheel drive. Smith
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AIR COMMAND 95
95% EffiCiency

wlIh 10 years
parts and labor

$290 ROSSIGNOL 650 " .. '147
$260 OUN RC800" " '17
$275 K2 3800 6.7 SPORT.•" '147
$265 ELAN 815 ULTRA. " .. '117
$415 ROSSIGNOL 4M " '217
$375 K2 GYRATOR BlACK. .." '207

777-8808

HEATING BILL$
TOO HIGH?

J:lIJ Y ~~DI~'I
SI.:PREME Heating & Suppl~ Co .• Inc.

METRO DETROIT MACOMB COUNTY OAKLAND COUNTY

SUPREl\1E Heating
HAS THE ANSWER.

885-2400

Ask for your FREE Savings Guide
Call Your Supreme Hearmg Marketing Representarlve

TODAY

1Ie.-.-clIlT -/. 'I'OlII. '589NOADeCA ,., l100TI ...==-- '237
AOSSKIHOL - 9IOS l TOTAL S67 4RAlCHLE RE ,511OOTS RETAl.

TYROlJA ~ IIINOlNGS $307SCOTT POlES $lie

~ ."ww. 9lOS I. TCtlI.. S584NORDICA liS lOOl'a RErAl

IWIKER INI'" $267SCOTT wnIC fIICm Salt

ELAH DINOSl. 9IO!l ~ TOT~ S346NORDICA i'I m lOOTS RETAl

TYROUA530__ $187
SCOTT 1ft POlES Sale

$170 f40RDICA N611 '107
$200 RAlCHL.E RE.255 '100
$170 HEIERUNG LASER '85
$195 WOMON 8X-42"" "".'117
$310 NORDICA N857 " '227
$300 LANGE XSI.. '150

U-: f ~,....~ 1C ,. ~ "",""'I~W'l"2,' '. 'FF'"~- ~"f1-~ ~d ,~V,l'rf $0" ~'" ..,;1-~

'*~\f'~")M.t._'"
ti.i.~ It ROSSIGNOL
{,~1-150" ~~~'
~\o" GE -HE1 ,"ti1:/J.lADIES .. oaTS

$270 NORDICA N781 ". '159
$180 SALOMON sx-S1 ?9
$300 ROSSIGNOL Rl10 " 150
$145 NORDtCA N147 JR '87
$320 SALOMON 8X-82 " '207

RoIlerblacte.

states - only those that con-
tain the words "Medicare sup-
plemental insurance" do. The
American Society of Internal
Medicine urges consumers to
make sure theIr agents explain
exactly what coverage they
now have and what their new
policy will cover. Check waiting
periods for pre-existing condi-
tions before changing poliCIes.
In many cases, one policy
should provide all the supple-
mental coverage needed. And
always check out the Insurance
company with the state insur.
ance department and local Bet-
ter Business Bureau before
buying a new policy.

Grosse Pointe ---""C~~3~c
886-7644

(Acroa fJcm G P.Hgh)COPIES

will next go to the states to be
enacted into law. If the individ.
ual states fail to pass the law
by Congress' deadline (one year
for most states, two years in
the few states with legislatures
that only meet every other
year) the Department of Health
and Human Services must cer-
tify any Medigap pobcy written
in a state that hasn't passed
the association.approved mod.
els. After that, any insurance
company in the state that sells
an unapproved Medigap policy
can be fined up to $25,000.

Right now, not all so-called
Medigap policies available meet
minimum standards set by the

CAN" REAR SO" SODNDS?
BOTBERED BY LOUD SOUNDS?

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY A UNIQUE USTENING
EXPERIENCE WITH ALL THE NEW REXTON

K.AMP'" HEARING AID THAT AMPUFIES
ONLV THE QUIET SOUNDS.

Understanding in nOIsy environments is a major problem
experiel'1ced by many hearing aid wearers. Now with Rexton's
unique K-AMP circuit, only the softer sounds, (speech, soft music,
etc.) are amplified. The louder sounds of our everyday world,
which may be a source of discomfort, (traffic noise, loud music,
conversations. etc.) are processed through the K-AMP Circuit
without being amplified.

K-AMP INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
EXPIRES 9-30-91

Rexton CUltom Canal K.AMP $675.00
Rexton Custom Full Shell K..AMP $550.00

To be included with purchase:
• Free Hearing Test
• One Year Battery Supply
• 30 Day Trial Program
(Full Refund if not satisfied)

NATIONAL BRANDS
CUSTOM CANAL HEARING AIDS

ARGOSY. OANAVOX
SIEMENS. STARKEY $55000
REXTON. OTlCON
QUAUTONE & MORE

COMPARI OUR PRICES.. mAU._. ._

Medicare covers the first 60
days) and some hospitalization
beyond 90 days.

In general, the other nine
poliCIes build on the core pack-
age, but each offers different
options. All nine. for example,
would pay the annual Medicare
deductible for hospital care and
medical emergencies during for.
eign travel. Three of the plans
include prescription drug bene.
fits, and two even include pay.
ment for preventive services,
such as tests and vaccines.

Since the National Associa-
tion of Insurance Commission-
ers doesn't have any legislative
power, these "model" policies

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALL A PROFESSIONAL

For 35 years, specialists in distinctive kitchens, bathrooms,
and additions. We offer the ultimate in creative & functional
design, unmatched quality, superb workmanship, and
complete installation & remodeling at competitive prices.
Ask for our reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers.

C aInce 1956 I
Uf.iTomcrLVT IIC.

89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pointe farms

NATIONAL BRANDS
CUSTOM FULL SHELL AIDS

ARGOSY. OANAVOX
SIEMENS - STARKEY $39500
REXTON. OTlCON
QUAUTONE & MORE

COMPARE OUR PRICES..mALL_._
CALL NOW TO SCHEDULE YOUR FREE HEARING TESt

::: ~~ MAteO GROSSE POINTE
SocIety of 0Ispensing~=National 19637 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe==.~ 881.2102 =-c

Cerebrating Our 31 at Vear. •
We are a provider for most hearing and insurance plans.

14A Seniors
~£~:':~'~U!!;dol~i!happening to someone you know?
the young or the elderly, is a trouble. treated bed sores or poor hy. If you suspect neglect of any
fact of life so repugnant that Frequently the elder abuse is giene may hP ,qig!lBthat physi !!Ort.you can help by getting in
we turn our thoughts away financIal and ISdltticult to de- cal abuse is occurring. touch with the appropriate
when it oocura. tect because elderly persons of. Psychological abuse is harder agencies to find out what ser.

Yet it is impossible to ignore ten give money to their child. p " to pinpoint. Symptoms may in. vices are available, and then
when hardly a day goes by that ren willingly or offer assistance rIme TIme elude withdrawal, depressIon, telling the senior.
we aren't confronted with a when their children have finan. anxIety. fear of family mem- Seniors have the right to re-
story of child abuse in the cial problems. bers, friends or caregivers. fuse help when it is offered.
newspaper, WIth details so re- Also, many elderly people What can you do if you 8\18- They may be unwilling or un.
volting that we can't bear to make informal arrangements pact elder abuse is happening able to speak out against those
finish reading the article. allowing their caregivers to to someone you know? who abuse them. In such situa-

Less publicized is the abuse handle the banking and other By Marian Trainor FIrst, it is not necessary to tions, keep in touch with the
of elderly persons. but it exists. financial matters. have proof of mistreatment be- senior. who may need your help

Statistics show that the IDa. A survey found financial There are many other kinds drugs or alcohol or have psy. fore seeking help. Counselors later.
jority of abused elderly persons abuse was reported in 40 per. of elder abuse. It has been de- chological hangups. They may can try to resolve an abuse sit. Many people believe that
are females over the age of 75, cent of the cases studied. fined as any action by a person be dependent on the income of uation without laying blame. what happens in someone else's
the frail elderly with physical If you are concerned this of Assault, theft, fraud, forgery, family is none of their business.
or mental disabilities, and might be happening to someone me=r~n:i;~~'o~~Diver ~~~~~: ;:~Iv~~~dle. rape, forcible confinement and Only you can decide whether
those who are unable to pro- you care about, there are signs _ that causes harm to a :':';or. refusing to provide necessities you care enough for your neigh.
vide for their own needs, in. to look for. such as depletion of ....... For seniors living in institu. are crimes and should be reo bor to get the help that he or

1 1, It can involve physical via- tions, abusers may be family rted
eluding their own protection. an e der y person s retirement lence. Pushing, shaking, hit- members. visitors, other resi- po to the police. she needs.

The nuijority of the abused sa~; indications are the ting, sexually molesting or dents, nurses, orderbes or other
live with those who are mis- cashing of pension checks with- rough handling are examples of staff members.

th physical abuse.
treating em, and they are fre. out prior authorization by the It can involve over-medica- Elder abuse IS not a comfort.
quently reluctant or unwilling elderly person, an overdrawn tlon. Or it can be psychological, able thing to think about. Sen.
to report the situation. account that the elderly person such as treating elderly people iors may be afraid to report

Not everyone is lucky did not know about, or a dis. like children, bullying them or problema for fear of being
enough to have a loving person' crepancy between the person's calbng them names. called demanding. confused or
look out for them. Old people standard of living and his or senile.
usually don't report the abuse her fmancial assets. Abusers may be addicted to Cuts, bruises, burns, un-

Shopping for an insurance
plan to supplement Medicare
coverage will soon be almost as
easy as shopping for a car. This
is good news, according to Dr.
Milford C. Maloney. president
of the American Society of In.
ternal Medicine. Medicare ben.
eficiaries will finally be able to
compare prices for similar
kinds of poliCIes and get the
kind of coverage they want, he
said. In addition, there will be
fewer kmds of these policies to
keep up with, easing the bur-
den of paper work on everyone
and leaving doctors more time
to spend with patients manag-
ing their care, Maloney said.

As gaps, limits and deducti.
bles in Medicare left more pe0-

ple with le88 health coverage,
the insurance industry de-
signed a new kind of insurance
to supplement Medicare. It soon
became common for senior citi.
~ to have some kind of "Me-
~~'for additional cov-
..... -to flU the holes in
Medicare.

Unfortunately, while many of
these policies offer extended
coverage at a reasonable price,
there are many more that do
not. In fact, some people have
been talked into buying several
policies - much more than
they need - for fear of being
financially WIped out by a cata-
strophic illness or injury. To
make matters worse, there are
thousands of companies, each
marketing a different Medigap
package, making it almost im.
possible for the average person
to "shop around" for the best
insurance value.

To cut through the confuston,
Congress stepped m last year
and ordered state insurance
regulators to develop standard-
ized Medigap policies. The Na.
tio:r&8l ....A~~iation of IrJEurance
Commisssioners is fulfilling
this order by conung up with
10 Medigap plans, which would
offer a range of ')~ions over
and above whal .,!edicare will
pay for. Prices of these various
plans will probably depend on
the extent of coverage - from a
basic benefits package to more
comprehensive policies, some of
which include prescription
drugs and hospital deductible
coverage.

The core pobcy, as currently
drafted, will cover the 20 per-
cent of doctor fees that the pa-
tlent must pay as "co-insur.
ance." Additionally, the core
policy pays for a limited supply
of blood, hospital costs for 61 to
90 days (after a deductIble,

Medigap reforms will ease health care confusion

Senior ladies
The Senior Ladies Club of

Grosse Pointe would like to in-
vite all Grosse Pointe women
60 and over to join the orgaru-
zation.

The club meets twice a
month throughout the year,
usually on the second and
fourth Wednesday of each
month. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal for cards and
lunch

Membership is $14 for
Grosse Pointe reSJdents before
Sepl 15 ($15 after thIS date)
and $18 for non residents. The
cost of each lunch is $3.75 for
members and $4.75 for guests.

For more infonnation, call
881-7511.

I -
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medIcal equipment are avail-
able through the ViSiting
Nurse ASSOCiatIOn and its.
subSIdiaries. Those attendIng
the program wIll learn what
serviceS are covered by health
msurance and how to obtain
them

Reservations are necessary;
call 245.1230

The program Will be held in
the Karl E Schmidt Center at
Saratoga Community Hospital, '
15000 Gratiot, just south of
EIght Mlle. Free parkmg is
available; faclhtles are handi-
cap acceSSible.

For Information on JOining
ElderMed America, Saratoga's
free membership program, call ,
245.1203

$59 cleans 2
rooms of carpet
or a standard *
size sofa
We'll recommend the best
cleaning prOCedure tor your
carpeting-steam Cleaning for
lightly SOIled carpeting, or the
deluxe shampoo plus steam
method for heavier SOiled
carpeting, at a slightly higher
cost For upholstered fumlture,
we'll determIne the best
methods and cleaning solutions
for your particular fabrics, even
those delicate dry-clean only
pieces So call Hudson's. We'll
do a thorough cleaning job
every step of the way
AI~ nnd ••mltar 84IVtnga on
uphol.tery cleaning. We'n
determine the best methods
and cleaning Solutions tor your
particular fabncs
Cell 848.0001, Mondlly
through Frldey rrom a •• m.
to IS p.m. ano Saturdllyfrom
8 e.m. to 3 p.m. for."
eppolntment. sale ende
september 14.
we II carerulry m<>oie and ~ ""<*
IurMure ~nd WOl'k saturdays lor your
conven""'ce Room. 01/81" 250 aq II ~
Combined '''''ng/dtn In9 room. count .. 2
or rl"Ore room S There IS an a<kJtt1OrlaI
chargefo, sectiOflal and ~ ~
OIlurn rture and cer1aln types cI/ I8brIaI

Up to 7_1ong
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Seniors
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Home health services available

'VTOODMASTER
WKITCHENS

Saratoga Commumty Hospl'
t:.l!'~ E.ldcrMl:d America plu.
gram wJll sponsor a free com
mumty educatIon class, "Home
Health Services [s thiS some
thmg that can help you?" on
Wednesday, Sept 25, from 10
a m to noon

A representative from the
Vlsltmg Nurse ASSOCiatIOnof
Southeastern Michigan will
conduct the class VISiting
Nurse Home Health SerVice, a
~ubisdlary of the Vlsltmg
Nurc;e ASSOCiatIOn,IS the larg
est home care organizatIOn m
metro DetrOit

An array of home care ser-
Vices, Includmg skilled nursing,
therapies, extended care, and

HUDSON'S

~e~ll cleaJ:1 every
foot: of you.:r cat:pet:.

~l)O \ Ollll1tpel" of all age~ assIst
Ilith fit he 1 'i('C pi ngrams, like
Medl" ,It HfllIll', Food and
FJ Ipnd"h Ip ,10£1 Eb<.OItServices

Al~o pie"ent at the open
h(JU~p \I PI e teprp<;entatlve" of
the (]I (),>~e POillte PublIc
slhooJ" ,md ho,>pltal home
health liIl f> and public safety
plllgl'alll'- l'hp..p dnd other
agenlle, 1101 k In conjunctIOn
With SOl to as'Hst In the sup-
pOli, ('Ill flU! agemPllt and care
neceS",dly to help older resl
dents when they al e faced With
clllIcal changee:; In their live"

Present at the continental
breakfae:;t \I PIe re"ldents who
have uli1l/ed <':;()("" programs
Ul \\ 110 h 1\1' !'ought mforma
tlOn 1l"'~flrdll1g <;el'Vlces for
them"t'1' e" thell lamilles or
n<:'lghhols St.-tll from SOC's
SemOl ('It 17Pll Information ser-
vIce. palil8l1v funded through
the Detlolt AIea Agency on
Aglllg, \\1"11' available to re
"pond to tjue<;tlon<;

Bal np" ,chool 1<;located at
20090 Mnrnmg'i1de In Grosse
Pomtp Wood" 1'h<:,phone num
hpi '" H~~ 4f;OIl

Gue<;t.. al I' Illvlted to browse
m the book<;tOle and to enJoy
coffee, dessert and fellowship
beglnmng at 12:30. The pro.
gram begms at 1 p m

There IS no charge for Semor
Day, but those who want to at-
tend are asked to notify the
center at 541 0788 by Sept. 6

Grosse Pointe ----,

~~!3xc
886-7644
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Annual Rate

M C'e", 5
:;, ')0 G.l of' ti

Ml CIf> rens MI 48041
1M 1" Ill'

<;1 c. r <;h",,,s
;>8;>0 I H.,Pf'

", ('I., <;"0 '" "-I' 4MP,'
114 ARlO

ERE IN
\VHITE

MalY E\ph II ",1 II pleo.,ldplll
of Sel Vice, to) (lidpi ('llt/PIl"
ISOC), the bo,lI d 01 II u"t"l "
and the "t.lfl \\pltllnwc! 1)11'
lOmmumt\ I" ~O( ',> ne\\
quartel <; at Hdl I"~ '-<-hool at a
contmental 11Il'akld<;tAug 21

Juamta (;d\ lIot and FI an
Schonenbel'~ \I IIo dtt<:'nded thp
openmg, WPI e dnlOng the 11101P
than 100 SO(' \ olunteel <;,Ie"l
dents and lOllllllumtv leadel"
who were thel t' to c<:'lehratp
thl", tw nlng pumt In sac's 13
year hIstory of service to older
cItIzen" in the Ii\ p GIO""f'
POlntes and Halper Wood~

GaynOl and Rchonenberg are
typical of till-' tll.lnl volunteel'"
\\ho donat€' th"," Iline and lal
ent" to th€' II IIIk of sac

GaynOl I" "ilt "I the qualJlied
Yolunteel s II 110 f\<;"IStS oldE."1
Ie;Hdent" of !lm and model dte
Income" \\ Ith the pi eparatlOn of
~Imple mcome tax l'etUlne:;

Schonenhet g 'leI VPS as coord I

IIdtOl and Illtel Vle\\el for the
';;0(, e:;howwhIch IS atr€'d "even
da~" a Ileek on Glo"se Pomte
l ,dIll' (11<\11 "pi i2 MOl I" than

Diet and Nutrition In Yow.
Secoud 50 Yeal s" w III be the
topic dIscussed by the Beau-
mont Hospital Speakers Bu-
reau at the Lutheran Center's
Fall Senior Day, Wednesday,
Sept 11, from 12 30 to 2'30
pm.

The Lutheran Center is 10
cated at 579 E Nme MIle In

Ferndale, four blocks east of
Woodward

Learn about nutrition

sac parties at Barnes

sac volunteers: from left. are Juamta Gaynor. income tax
preparer. and Fran Schonenberg, coordinator and interviewer
tor the sac Lable TV show.

Candidates who hdve dgl eed
to serve on the nomlnallng
committee, If elected, are Su'>an
DaVies, Sandra Fishel, Helen
FranCIS, WJlham Hurley dnd
Dorothy Newhou'>e

Call<hdate .. "h" 11<1vl' <iglt'ed
to l>elve, If ell'l.t, Ii IH' Len !'Ita
Altolwlll ~hlll, y Ca!!ah.m,
Edward EgnatlOs, Holly ~llIpJe
and Alfred &:hrashun

Bowlmg WIll start today,
Sept 5, at 1 p m at the East
Warren Lam>s

Semor men, retired and liv-
Ing in the Grosse POinte area,
are mVlted to attend meetings

diVIdend income m YoW'plan
Keogh plans prOVIdeSimilar
tax advantages for the self-em-
ployed. CPAs recommend em-
ployees take full advantage of
401(k) plans whenever poSSible

The salary you contnbute reo
duces YoW'current taxable m
come and tax IS deferred on in-
vestment earnings. Bear m
mmd that !RAs, Keoghs and
401(k) plans all come With
stringent WIthdrawal restl'lc
tions that discourage you fJom
suddently decldmg to use yoUI'
retirement savings to take a
long vacation YOU}retuemE."nt
nest egg grOWb <.julckel In thl''>!:'
tax-favOled mvestment plan"
because the earnmgs in these
accounts are not taxed untIl
withdrawn.

When you add Up your SocIal
Security benefits, company pen-
sion amounts and personal sav-
Ings, you'll probably Iealize
why the dream of an early re-
tirement often remains Just
that - a dream But with a
careful plan that Includes a lot
of saving and some sacrifices
during your workmg years, it
can be done.

Services for Older CItizens
WIll elect trustees to Its board
on Thursday, Sept 19. at 9
a.m. at Grosse Pomte Umted
Church, 240 Chalfonte In the
Farms.

Candidates who have agreed
to serve a second term, If
elected, are Mary Ann Ghes-
quiere, Patncla Gremer, Wil-
ham Johnston, Dorothy New
house and Betty Rusnack

The Grosse Pointe Semor
Men's Club will meet at the
War Memorial at 11 a.m. Tues-
day, Sept. 10.

Neil Shine, Detroit Free
Press pubhsher, will dIscuss "A
Publisher's View."

___________ ...... _ ... mdn_ ..... A!!iB! - - ,-....-.~- - - --~.-.

Ifyou dream of calling it
quits before the traditional re-
tirement age of 65, you had
better start planning early, ad-
vises the Michigan Association
ofCPAs.

The first step is calculating
how much money you will need
in retirement. A rule of thumb
is that you will require about
70 percent of YoW'current gross
income to maintain the stan-
dard of hYing you now enjoy.

How will you achieve that 70
percent goal? The keystones of
most people's retirement plans
are Social Security, an em-
ployer penSIOn, Individual Re-
tirement Accounts (IRS),
Keoghs, 401(k) plans and per-
sonal investments.

If you plan to retire early,
you should know that the
youngest age at which you can
collect Social Security is 62.
You should also know that
your age at retirement affects
the size of your Social Security
benefit. Ifyou begin to collect
at 62, yOW'monthly check WIll
be permanently set at 80 per-
cent of the full benefit. You re-
ceive your full benefits only if
you wait until you are 65 or
older to retire.

The maximum monthly bene-
fit a retired worker could ex-
pect to receive in 1991 is
$1,022. For an estimate of how
much you can expect to receive
in yonr monthly hPN>fit I'l\(>rk,
call the Social Security Admin-
istration at 800-234-5772 and
ask for Form 88-7004, the Re-
quest for Earnings and Benefits
Estimate Statement.

Pension payments vary from
company to company. To get an
idea of how much you can ex-
pect to receive when you retire,
you should ask your company
benefits counselor to figure this
amount for you based on the
job tenure you anticipate.

Another important source of
retirement income is one of the
tax-favored investment vehicles
- including mAs, Keoghs, and
401(k) plans. Although mAs no
longer provide a tax deduction
for everyone, they still allow
you to defer taxes on interest or

Issues on aging scheduled
Calvary Center has ached- will be lead by Mary Walsh,

uled monthly 8e88ions for Is- who wJlI fOCUbon the mmd and
sues on Aging. Each session is body Stress rehef exerCIses will
the fU'8t Saturday of the month be emphasIZed.
from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. C I C te t f L'n1 are' a vary en 1', a um 0 u

S:pt. 7' - exercise theran SocIal ServIceS of MIChl
Oct. 5 - stroke education gan, hosts the monthly sesslOn~
Nov. 2 - cooking for one to mform and educate careglv
Dec. 7 - volunteer opportuni. ~rs ?If ol~r adudlts as wellhal>hto

ti ,ami I8rlZe reSI ents Wit t e
ell lass center
Jan. 4 - yoga c Meetings are free and o~n
Feb. 1- pet therap>: to the public
March 7 - pharmacist
April 4 - losses Calvary Center is located at
May 2 - lawyer 4950 Gateshead, Detroit. The
The first session on exercise phone number is 881-3374

Senior men to meet Tuesday

Can you retire early?
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sac schedules election

71st plans reunion
The "Farthest East" 71st In-

fantry DlVlslOn, which met
WIth RUSSian forces at the
Enns River near Steyr, AustrIa,
'n 1945, WIll hold a reJltuon m

olumbus, Ga ,Sept 26.29_
Men and mules who served

n Europe With the diVISion at
ort Carson, Hunter LIggett or
ort Bennmg can get detaIls of
e reunion and aSSOCIation
embershlp from ?1st DIVISIon

iatlOn, 14801 Grb.peland
ve., Cleveland, OhIO 44111

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC elltC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (51 i) 7920934
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Hamtramck High
plans 25th

ciation president; and Lisa
Bouda freshman class adviser., .

The IClmlill group meetlrlRS
will last one hour and give par-
ents an opportunity to meet
their student's counselor.

Hamtramck High School,
class of 1966, plans a 25th re-
union Sept. 21 at the Polish
American Century Club on
Holbrook.

For more infonnation, call
Dennis Buier at 3664280 or
Janice Sawicki Puchalski at
891-6614.

A VIrgInIa M8ary '*
Coed loaning School

....... V.. ...J '*
0Ile ItoIWwest II D.C. [IJWhere nudenl' of
aood characler learn
.elf.ducipllne, 1&111 •
.elf-confidence '"
reach full polential.
~. Ir. 6-12, JUrb 7-
12 Also JIG KcaecL
col. prq). 1WIc:e 1899.
Study 8i. JUdiaJ. helP.
SDoIU. N_w ,,,1.1' t1Qr/ft. Indoor pool.
RialAahIc NllII..siJc:nm----..,w........ VA n&64. ('Ill3) 4!9-2161. 1-IOO-457-«JI

FURNACES
• Dependable • AIC Prepped
• Quiet Operation • Spark Ignition

TUS04OB924

Lobb WA.2 Humidifier, Media Air Cleaner
or Digital Thermostat FREE with
Installation of Furnace.

DISCOVER BELLINI

Beilim offers European crafted baby and chIldren's
furnIture. umque bedding and accessories. and

prOVidesoutstanding quality and deSign

1875 S. Woodward. BIrmingham., block north of 14 Mile
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A special Orientation pro-
gram for parents of ninth grad-
ers will be held at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, Sept. 11, in the
Grosse Pointe South High
School gymnatorium.

The evening's program will
begin WIth a general session in
the gym and Will conclude WIth
small group meetings led by
South's five counselors.

Members of the South admin.
Istratlve team will be mtro-
duced during the general ses-
sIOn and Will discuss bnefly
their major duties and responsi-
bilities.

Other general session speak-
ers scheduled include Kathy
QUIlter, Mothers' Club presi-
dent; Dr. William Brown.
scombe, Dads' Club president;
Eric Rentenbach. Student Asso-

South orientation set

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886-5060

Royal Oak • 542-3850

HIGH EFFICIENCY
GAS FURNACE
• Up To 94% Efficiency
• AlC Prepped
• No Chimney Required
• Dependable ",'
• Quiet Operation ~#

INSTAllED TIJC040K924 L~
FROM ~.~-

$2095.00

Junior hIgh and high school stu.
dents from 11 to noon; former
students: grade school students
12:30 to 2 p.m., junior high and
hl~h school students 2 to 4 p.m

The mstructor is Sally Rey-
nolds, and the cost IS $85 for 10
weeks.

Voice

The War Memorial is also of-
fering voice classes, including
Youth Voice, for those over 10,
and Children's VOIce, for 7 - 10.
year-olds. The classes are on
Wednesdays: Youth from 5 to 6
p.m., and Children's VOll.:efrom
4 to 5 p.m., Sept. 18 - Oct. 30.
The classes are taught by the
War Memorial's new voice 10-

structor - Elizabeth Ward.
For more information, call

881-7511.

Grosse Pointe ----,

C,!l,!~3~.
186-76411

(Across from G P Hgh)COPIES

882-5885

THE FOLLOWING ARE AU. CROSSE
POINTE PEOPLE WHO HAVE
EXPERIENCED THE DIET CENn:R
DIFFERENCE.

acting classes for all ages and
abilitIes. Beginners WIll be in-
troduced to acting by develop.
ing sensitivity through
rhythmic body movement and
creative drama

Improvisation, character de-
velopment and basic stage
directIOns are included as stu.
dents progress. Advanced
classes emphasIZe stage pres-
ence, basic rules of acting, char.
acterization and use of bJdy
and voice In scenes from plays.
Music and dance are also part
of the program Students will
have the opportunity to try out
for the season's productions.

The classes are offered Fri.
days or Saturdays, Sept. 13 -
Nov. 23 Registration with in-
structor is on Saturday, Sept. 7
- new enrollees: grade school
students from 10 to 11 a.m.,

WHAT DO YOU
WANT TO CHANGE?

JEWELL PHOTO now
offers a full line of
_rIcroom chemistry
paper and accessories
for both black and white
and color. Including
Kodak. '''ord. Unlco'or
and Beseler.

PRODUCTS B"

Kodak
HOW.V .. 'LABI.E

"T

~Jewell,;TpIJOIO~r YOUR
27887 HARPER FUl.l. liNE
ST. CLAIR SHORES m-8570 CAllEIU. STORE

Bedtime stories
Lauren and Evan Feringa in the back. and Brian Boll. Clara Teall and Robin Callas.

front. listen as youth librarian Toni La Porte reads a story at the Central Library. In tha
back. Matthew Madion picks out another book. Each Thursday evening during September.
preschool age children and their parenta are inYited to attend a "Bedtime Storytlm." from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at tbe Central Library. Pajamaa and teddy bears are welcome but not re-
quired. For more information. call 343.2074.

Experience The Diet Center Difference!

•131 KERCHEVAL

• Physician ... Male ... lost 30 Ibs. and has kept it
off for 2 years.

• Counselor ... Female ... lost 641bs. and has kept
it off for 3X years.

• Executive ... Female ... lost 30 Ibs. and has kept
it off for 11years.

• Homemaker ... Female ... lost 30 Ibs. and has
dropped cholesterol level
from 270 to 210.

Children's Theatre will hold

Acting

ATTENTION STUDENTS
100/0 STUDENT

DISCOUNTI
ON ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC PAPER AND

CHEMISTRY!

class, taught by Mary Ellen
Cooper, WIll 1Otroduce students
to the fundamentals of the
classical ballet technique ac-
cordmg to the Cecchetti
Method. Students will enhance
their coordination, discipline,
and musical ear.

Ballet IS offered on Mondays
. Fndays, 4 to 6:30 p.m., and
Saturdays, 9:30 to 2:30 p.m,
Sept 12 . Dec. 7. At registra-
tion - Monday and Tuesday,
Sept. 9-10, 3:30 to 6:30 p.m -
the instructor will place stu-
dents 10 a class according to
age and ability.

The cost for 12 weeks is $54
for one hour a week, $93 for
two hours a week, and $128 for
three hours d week.

Students make music
Grosse Po1Ote South HIgh

School students John Donnellon
and Mary Beth Mitchell and
Grosse Pointe North student
Paul Miller studIed and per.
formed in the 1991 Summer
MUSICProgram at Wayne State
University.

For three weeks, hIgh school
students, teachers and graduate
students featured seSSIOns in
band and Jazz with a finale of
performances and recordings

Schools
Parents night ~;

Parents of freshman students
at Grosse Pointe North High
School are invited to attend
Ninth Grade Parent's Night at
7:30 p.m. Woonesday, Sept. 18,
in the North c¥eteria

Speakers on freshmen actlVI'
ties, policies and procedures
will begin the evemng and be
followed by an opportumty for
the parents to meet theIr fresh.
man's counselor in small
groups for additIOnal informa.
tion and questions

Parents are encouraged to at.
tend, new items specifically reo
lating to freshman will be dls.
cussed. Coffee will be served

16A

War Memorial offers classes for young talents

Tap dancing classes are for
tots to teens. Beginning with 3-
year-olds, students will learn
all the grades of tap tech-
niques. The class is offered for
45-minute sessions on Mondays
and Thursdays, 4 to 7 p.m., and
Saturdays 11 to 11:45 a m.
Sept. 16 . Nov. 23

Jazz dancing classes, begin-
ning with 5-year-olds, will
teach everything from the basic
dancing techniques to street
funk. Classes will be offered for
45-minute sessions on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, 4 to 7 p.m., and
Saturdays, 11:45 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., Sept. 17-Nov. 23.

Tap and jazz students will be
a.ssigned to a class level at reg.
istration, Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 11-12 from 5 to
8 p.m. Teresa Giannetti will
teach both the jazz and tap
classes, which cost $50 for 10
45-minute sessIOns.

Also, the War Memorial WIll
once again offer its Classical
Ballet Workshop for youths,
startmg WIth 5.vear-olds. The

The Grosse Pointe War Mem.
orial is offering several classes
for children thIS fall, including
Drawing and Painting, Ad.
vanced Drawing, Jazz Dancing,
Tap Dancing, Classical Ballet,
Grosse Po1Ote Theatre acting,
and Youth and Children's
Voice.

Dance

Ollison, Sorget
attend space camp

Chnstopher Ollison of Grosse
Pomte City and Genna Sorget
of the Woods tramed for a
spece adventure and explored
the future of 8Clenbfic explora-
tion at the U S Space Camp In

Huntsville, Ala

The Drawing and Painting
classes, for 6-to-9 year-olds, use
a variety of media and activi-
ties to stimulate creative child.
ren. Basic themes in design
compo8tion, landscapes, por.
traits and still-life will be de-
veloped through the use of tem-
peras, markers, chalk, crayons,
pencils and oil.pastels. Empha-
sis will be on color, line, shape,
pattern and texture.

The class is offered Wednes-
days or Thursdays, 4 to 5 p m
or 5 to 6 p.m., Sept. 1l.Oct. 24.

'The class is taught by Mar-
garet Hall, and costs $40 for
Beven 8e88ions, including sup-
plies.

The Advanctld Drawing
Skills class, for ages 10-13, is
for children who love to draw.
It emphasizes new methods and
techniques in areas of land-
scape, portraiture, and still-life.
Composition, design, shading
and perspective are taught
through a variety of matenals
and creative activities.

It is offered on Tuesdays, 4 to
5:30 p.m. or 5:30 to 7 p.m.,
Sept. 10 - Oct. 22. The class,
also taught by Margaret Hall,
costs $56 for seven sessions, in.
cluding supplies.

• I --- - -----------~..--~-....._--
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Bob Button

call 358.51 70

Grosse Pointe ---...,

~~.!3~c
886.7644

(Across from G P H,gh)COPIES

VISIt our orJ..er Iocmwn
IIISoutAfitJd, 10 & Ttltgmph

352-5588----

8lnntn~am (Jf'O'i~ POinte Wood'i

AMERlCMS@
=_~,zza@fe~~--~

The largest selection of wood-fired
pizzas in the Midwest.

•
1139 WOODWARD AVENUE
located in the historic Fox Theatre Building

964--3121

Schools

Interest rates as of 8-28-91

'1000 minimum tuJaocC'

National Bonk of Detroit
Manufacturers
Comenca
MlChlQan Notional
Standard Feder~
Frrst Federal of MIChigan

Firstof Amenca

.BaKod 00 ''5 noo c.k-posh ~ m,nrmum ~I n-qu'n:mC1"l~ nuv hr<' Iown-
" ..... mn maY he .,..,l.ohk for larl«< <k'p'><",

BEFORE WE HIRED OUR CHEFS••.
WE FIRED OUR OVENS.

Metro Detroit's newest
old bank is still the best!

Member
FDIC

OPE~
E\TRY DAY!

~I. 1[.;,~ \'.::':-'" f'!\ \1:1<

I
I

Jondahl from Okemos; and
other pllbllcatJou adVllk15 flUlU
Iowa, Pe ..nsylvama, Maryland
and South CarolIna

Button, adVIser to the Tower,
South's weekly student news.
paper, taught for hIS second
year. He IS a frequent speaker
and Instructor at workshops
natIOnwide.

He IS a recIpIent of MIPA's
Golden Pen, tht: Dow Jones
Newspaper NatIonal Journal.
Ism Teacher of the Year
Award, CSPA's Gold Key,
NSPA's PIOneer Award, and IS
an Inductee into the MIchIgan
Journalism Hall of Fame, the
only hIgh school adVIser ever
selected.

His newspaper has earned
numerous awards, including
Pacemaker, All.Amertcan, Gold
Crown and Spartan. He taught
Newspaper Editonal Manag.
ment at the workshop

EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE. ... __ __ __ ...

LOffer vahd after 4 pm every day NO! valid ",th any other prornooOll Expues: 9130 '91 .J------------

Button teaches at MSU workshop
A Grosse Pointe South HIgh

School teacher was one of only
a dozen MIchigan hIgh school
newspaper or yearbook adVIsers
to be selected to teach at the
eIghth annual MIchIgan Inter.
scholastIC Press ASSOCIatIOn
Summer Journahsm Workshop.

Bob Button was one of the
honored teachers who worked
WIth a record 365 students
from MIchIgan, Indiana, Illinois
and Ohio. The program ran
Aug. 4.9 on the MIchIgan State
Umverslty campus.

"It is an honor to be chosen
to teach In a program of this
cahber," saId Lorraine Reuther,
CurrIculum dIrector for the
workshop. "Instructors are cho-
sen because of teaching exper.
tlse and their award.wInning
Journahsm programs "

Other faculty and presenters
mcluded Joe Gnmm, assistant
to the executive editor, DetrOIt
Free Press, state Rep. H. Lynn

on the Arts. ArtIStS In Educa.
tlon, and IS a WIdely published
writer

Justma Sprmger Theokas IS
the new upper school dance
teacher Theokas comes to the
school With a bachelor of arts
degree In French and English
from MIchIgan State Univer.
Slty, which she earned after
completmg her secondary
school educatIOn at The Sor.
bonne In Pans. Theokas has
also studIed m a master's pro.
gram at Wayne State Umver-
SIty. She has worked as guest
dance teacher and substitute
teacher at ULS, the ParadIgm
Center for the Arts and at
MonteSSOri GIvmg Tree. She
has owned her own dance stu.
dIOand has preVIOUSexpenence
as a hIgh school French
teacher She has studIed dance
WIth compames throughout the
United States and Europe

The school also hired a new
aSSOCIatedirector of admissions
Ann R. Willett replaces Ethel
o Burwell, who retired in
June after 11 years In the ad.
mIssions office

Willett holds a bachelor of
arts degree in sociology from
Meredith College m RaleIgh,
N.C. and has accumulated nu.
merous credIt hours of study at
Wayne State University and
Madonna University, as well as
at St. George's College in Is.
rael

She has experience as a
court, famIly and child welfare
social serVIce worker m public
SOCIal service bureaus. Willett
IS also a member of KapPl\
Delta PI, an international
honor SOCIetym education.

ataAmeriCan HeartVAssociation
WE'RF FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Monkeying
around

Winners of the Gros.e
Pointe Public Library's Sum.
mer Read.A.Lottery were an-
nounced at the program's fi.
nale, a "Wild Rumpus:' held
at Grosse Pointe South High
School on July 31. A furry
stuffed monkey was awarded
to one child from each
branch. Holding their mon-
keys are, from left. Kate
Burns, Park branch winner:
Margaret BaUeD, Central Li.
brary wiDner: and Alexis
Howard, Woods branch win-
Der. Standing behind are
youth librariallS Gloria Sheri-
dan, Helen Gregory and
Peggy Kitchell. Some 1.200
children signed up for the
summer reading program.

ghsh language and literature,
will teach mIddle school En
glish and serve as the mIddle
school hbrarlan She has exten.
slve experience as a lIbrarian,
hbrary clerk and lIbrary assIS.
tant at UmversIty of MIchIgan
and Ann Arbor hbraries. Rog-
genkamp was preSIdent of the
U of M Student AlumnI Coun.
cll and an editonal staff mem-
ber for the U of M undergradu-
ate Englisi, association's maga.
zine

Meaghan K Shubel IS the
new upper school drama in-
structor. She served as perform.
Ing arts coordmator/dance m.
structor at the school from
1985-88 A 1985 graduate of
MIchIgan State Umversity
where she earned a bachelor of
&.Its in theater with minors In
educatIOn, English and dance,
Shubel received her master of
fine arts degree in theater di-
rectIng from Wayne State Uni.
versity in May She has exten.
sive experience as a dIrector,
choreographer and Instructor
for vanous groups, mcluding
WSU's Hilberry and Bonstelle
theaters, as well as other
profeSSIOnal and cOl"'lmunity
theaters.

Elizabeth A Socolow WIll
teach upper school EnglIsh. A
graduate of Vassar College
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree, with honors, in
English and French, she also
holds a master of arts degree
from Harvard Smce 1967 she
has been a VISItIng lecturer and
assistant professor of WrItIng at
Vassar, Barnard and Qumm-
plac colleges and at Rutgers
and Yale univerSitIes Socolow
also taught at prIvate schools
and summer art festivals and
Institutes She has extensive
experience as a teacher with
the New Jersey State Council

T.W. Kressbach
City Manager-Clerk

arts degree, with honors, in p0-
litical SCIence from Goucher
College in Maryland. She holds
a master of arts degree in gov.
ernment from the UniversIty of
VirgInia. Most recently, she
worked as an analyst with
Market Strategtes In South-
field, and previously served as
an intern in the Washington,
D.C., office of a congressman
She served as a young trustee
at Goucher College from 1987-
1990. Jamett will coach debate
and speech at ULS.

Catherine Cusick McGrath
was named the new nuddle
school art teacher. A 1973 grad-
uate of Manhattanville College
in New York, where she earned
a bachelor of fine arts degree,
McGrath holds a master of arts
degree in teaching from the
Rhode Island School of Design.
She served as chair of the art
department at the Academy of
the Sacred Heart in Chicago,
and was art instructor at Louis-
ville Collegiate School in Ken.
tucky. She also worked as a fre.
h,IDcegraphic artIst for WMAQ.
TV in Chicago and has served
aB art instructor for the Coun-try Club of Detroit's summer
day camp program.

Mary Kathenne Riddle is the
new upper school math chaIr.
She comes to ULS from a simI-
lar position at St. Mary's-St.
Paul's School in Garden City,
N. Y. She has also taught math
and served as a student activi.
tIes sponsor at several public
and private schools in Jackson,
Tenn. Riddle holds a bachelor
of science degree in mathemat-
ics from Middle Tennessee
State University and has stud.
led for a master of education I

degree in administratIOn at
MemphIS State University.

Karen S.H. Roggenkamp, a
1991 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Michigan where she was
a student in the Honors En.
glish program and earned a
bachelor of arts degree in En.
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(NOTE: Following is the text of 0rdirwlCe No. 270 adopted by
the City Council at a special meetmg held August 26, 1991.)

City of <irnss.e Jnint.e Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 270

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 5.22 OF
CHAPTER 51 OF TIlLE V OF THE GROSSE POINTE
CITY CODE, WHICH AMENDMENT CPOANGES A
CERTAIN ZONING DlS1RICf FROM R-IB, SINGLE-
FAMll..Y RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, TO P-I,
VEHICULAR PARKlNG DlS1RICf, ON THE ZONING
MAP OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:
1. That the Zoning Map of the City of Grosse Pointe referred to as

Section 5.22 of Chapter 51 of Title V of the Grosse Pomte Cuy
Code be and hereby IS amended to provide that the propeny hereI-
nafter descnbed, whIch is presently ZOlied RI-B, Smgle-Famlly
ResIdential DIStnct, be and the same hereby IS changed and
rezoned P-I, Vehicular Parkmg District, which propeny IS
descnbed as follows:

Land in the CIty of Grosse Pomte 10cated on the east Side
of Cadieux Road between Caroline vacated and East
Jefferson descnbed as begInning at a point on the easterly
hne of CadIeux Road, 66 feet WIde, distant north 26
degrees 57 minutes 30 seconds we8t297.92 feet from the
mtersection of said easterly hne with the northerly hne of
Jefferson Avenue, 100 fe"'...t WIde, and proceedmg thencc
north 26 degrees 57 mmutes 30 seconds west along said
easterly line 403 feet thenc.e north 63 degrees 00 mmutes
40 seconds east 150.13 feet the~ south 26 degrees 45
mmutes 40 seconds east 403 feet thence south 63 degrees
00 mmutes 40 seconds west 148.74 feet of the pomt of
begmnmg, whIch propeny is commonly known as 412-
414, 416-418, 422, 424, 426, 428, 430, 432, and 434
Ca<i1eux Road and designated as H2, JJ1, HH, GG3,
002, 00 I, FF and EE2 on the CIty Zonmg Map located
m the Grosse Pomte City OffICeS.

2 The cffCX:lJvedate of the wlthm Ordmance No. 270 shall be ten
(10) days after pubhcauoo thereof

G P N 09,{l5/91

University Liggett welcomes new faculty
UniverSIty LIggett School

announces the additIOn of sev.
eral new faculty members.

Peter B. Dettlinger will teach
middle school hIStory. In 1987
he earned hIS bachelor of arts
degree in internatIOnal studIes
from Miami UniverSIty in
Ohio. He is currently enrolled
in a master of arts in education
program at Wayne State Uni-
versity, where he is majoring in
social studIes with a minor in
French. Detthnger has served
as a substitute teacher and
coached guls' varsity ice
hockey at ULS. He has also
worked for the ULS Day Camp
for five years and this year was
activities director and head
counselor

A. Grace Fenton returns to
teach mUSICin the lower school.
She filled the same position
durmg 1973-75. She holds a
bachelor of music degree from
Marygrove College and has
also studied at Macomb Com-
munity College, the University
of Mlchigan.Dearborn and the
Moody Bible Institute. Most nt.
~ntly, Fenton has served as
director of music at Knox Pres.-
bytertan Church In Mount Cleo
mens and as a substitute
teacher at ULS and in Grosse
Pointe public schools.

John M. Gregg is the new
upper school science teacher. A
former third class petty officer
in the U.S. Navy, he earned a
bachelor of general studies de-
gree in 1987 from the Univer.
sity of Michigan He is cur.
rently enrolled in a master of
arts in education program at
Wayne State Umverslty, where
he IS majoring in biology with
a minor in unified sciences.
Gregg completed his pre-stu-
dent teaching at ULS In fall
1990.

Elizabeth Sarvello Jamett is
the new upper school history
and government teacher. A na.
tIve of the Upper Peninsula,
Jamett earned a bachelor of

l

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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used to be," he said. "In a bar-
ber shop you have to get people
in and out. I've slowed down a
little."

But, he says, he's still as
(pardon the pun) sharp.

"With what I'm doing now, I
can set my own schedule and
it's real nice going to some eX
these people," he said. "Some
of them tell me 'Boy, we're
really glad we found you.'

"It was just something I
thought of one day. I didn't
know there was such a need
out there."

Vandewalle can be reached
at 882-3165.

St• .,. Stein
Writers' Association of Amer-
Ica, Detroit Chapter; the De-
troit Sports Broadcasters Ass0-
Ciation; and the Professional
Basketball Writers Association
of Amenca.

In his spare time, Stein
serves on committees for nu-
merous chanty fundraisers.

He replaces Rob Fulton, who
moved to the advertising de-
partment where he is an ad
representative.

Stein and his wife Marilyn
has a son, Eric, 5, who starts
kmdergarten today. They live
m Royal Oak.

a research semces firm which
bears hiS name, is considered
an expert on the automobile

-mdustry
For reservatIOns, call the

Central Macomb County Cham-
ber of Commerce at 463-1528.
The cost of the luncheon is $15
for members and $20 for non-
members

"I was the only barber on
board and I would sometimes
cut hair right through the
night, getting guys ready for
Saturday morning's inspec-
tion," he said. "But I lost all
my clients when we got to
shore because the barbers in
port were women."

Back in Michigan he worked
at salons and barber shops un-
tIl an illness forced him into
semi-retirement. He's recovered
now, but old-fashioned barber
shop jobs are as scarce as -
well, old-fashioned barber
shops.

"And I'm not as fast as I

Stein is sports editor

The EconomIC Club of Ma-
comb County will host ArVld
JOUppl, auto analyst and
Grosse Pointe resident, who
Wlll address the club Sept 13
at Wolvenne Golf Club, 17201
25 MJle Road The luncheon
starts at 11'30 a m With a cash
bar Lunch IS served at noon

JOUppl. founder and head of

question-and-answer period.
The lecture is free and open to
the public.

Michael F. McManus,
founder and chief executive offi-
cer of Header Products, Inc., m
Romulus, established the lec-
ture series in his father's mem-
ory and to acknowledge his
father's entrepreneunal suc-
cess. Michael F. McManus Sr.
was an effective manufacturing
agent for over 50 years in the
Detroit area. His sales efforts
helped establish the Chicago
Rivet and Machme Co.

For more information about
the McManus lecture senes,
call (313) 591-5117. Madonna
UniversIty is located at 1-96
and Levan Road 10 Livonia.

Steve Stein has been named
sports editor of the Grosse
Pointe News by Publisher Roh-
ert G. Edgar.

Stem, a 16-year veteran of
The Daily Tribune in Royal
Oak, began as a news desk
copy editor for the pappT A
year later, he moved to the
sports department where he
covered recreation, high school,
college and professional sports.

In 1981, Stein was named
sports editor. Dunng his nine-
year tenure, the Tribune re-
ceived many awards for writ-
ing, coverage and public
service.

Stein was promoted to execu-
tive sports editor in May 1990
with responsibility for the
sports departments of The
Daily Tribune, The Macomb
Dally and Suburban Sunday.

Stein earned a bachelor of
arts degree in journalism from
Michigan State University,
where he graduated with hIgh
honors in 1975.

His writing career at the
Tribune began in 1967 when
he served as a correspondent
from hiS high school (South.
field.Lathrup) for both news
and sports stories. He also
worked as an editorial aide
later and as a general assign.
ment reporter whde he was m
college

He belongs to the Baseball

Auto expert to address

-

Groae Pointe Park's George VandewaU. male.. house calls - cutting hair.
mostly men, he's can do sIm-
pler women's cuts, too.

A haircut in a regular bar-
bershop might cost about $15,
but Vandewalle has expenses
like gas and oil and car insur-
ance to worry about, so he
charges $20. But he's not
averse to bargaining, depend.
ing on how much hair there IS
to cut.

He remembers the days -
just after he graduated from
Green's and was called to ac-
tive duty in the Naval Reserve
during the Korean War -
when he charged lus fellow
shipmates 50 cents for haircuts.

Technicom Graphics Inc.,
a major full-service direct mail
firm in Detroit, has moved to
new quarters in Detroit's River-
town District, setting up corpo-
rate offices in the former Taboo
Nightclub. The new address is
1940 Woodbridge and the num.
ber is 259-8270. The company
is owned by Doug and Kathy
Boehmer of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Eastman Kodak Co., in con-
junction with Speedi Photo
and Grosse Pointe Commun-
ity Education, will host a
three-hour phOtOgUiphic lkull-
nar to help amateur photogra-
phers make the most of their
35mm cameras. Tickets are
$12, and include a $7 book and
a variety eX money-saving cou-
pons for processing at Speedi
Photo. The seminar will be
held from 7 to 10 p.m. Sept. 16
at the Grosse Pointe South
High School Auditorium.

•

•

•

A.R. Kramer Flooring has
appointed the firm of Commu-
nications Creative in Grosse
Pointe Park to handle the com-
pany's advertising and sales
promotion program. A.R. Kra-
mer is one of Michigan's larg-
est carpet and flooring retailers
and has been serving the state
since 1925.

Judy Miller, state of Michi-
gan ombudsman, will speak to
the Greater Detroit Chapter
of the National Aasoclation
of Women Business Owners
on "Making the Michigan Om-
budsman Work for You." The
dinner meeting will be held on
Thursday, Sept. 19, at the
Southfield Sheraton Hotel. Net-
working begins at 5:30 p.m.
and dinner at 6:30 p.m. with
the speaker immediately follow-
ing. For reservations, call 851.
8270.

Business Notes

Make employee training easier
Macomb Community College Clu8es will meet Thursdays,

will .er an eight-week coune Sept. 5-Oc:t. 24, from 6:30 to
for manaprs who need to cut 9:30 p.m. at Macomb's Fraser
b8ck on employee tnrining costs Campus, 32101 Caroline •
while sharpening their competi- Masonic between Hayes and
tive edge. Utica roads. The fee is '195.

''Making 'ITaining A Stn.. For more information, call
tegie Partner In Your Organi- Professional and Continuing
zation" is a DeW coune that fC). Education at 296-3516.
CWle8 on eelecting, developing
and evaluating competency.
hued training programs. In-
Iltructor J. Kaminski uses the
latest techniques in perfor.
mance and instl'uc:tional tech-
nology and touches on organiza-
tional development, strategic
planning and change manage-
ment.

By RoMId J. Bernaa
Staff Writer

George Vandewalle offers a
service not many others pro-
VIde, but it's a service a lot of
people need.

He makes house calls to cut
the hair of people who are un.
able to get out of their homes.

He's been cuttmg hair since
he graduated from Green's Bar-
ber College in Detroit in the
early '50s, but he says this is
the fll'St time he's heard of a
semce like his.

"I've always cut somebody's
hair in theIr homes," said the
Grosse Pointe Park resIdent.
"But it was always friends; I
never really catered to shut-ins.
But then I thought it would be
something that would be .
needed."

One classified ad in the
Grosse Pointe News, and he
had a client list of people who
kept him snipping.

One customer's hair was
down to his shoulders because
he was confmed to his home.
Some customers tell Vande-
walle he's their only link to the
outside. Another client is sim-
ply too busy to spend time look.
ing for an open barber shop
when he's free.

"I cut his hair at all hours,"
Vandewalle said.

His battered green carrying
case (it says Detroit College of
Beauty on the side) contains his
scissors, combs, brushes and ra-
zors - everything a good bar-
bershop has except a chair that
goes up and down, the candy
cane pole outside and the years-
old magazines.

Although his clients are

Homebound? You can still look good

Timmis to speak on business ethics
MIchael T. Timmis, Grosse interests in 15 states and em.

Pointe attorney and business- ploys approximately 6,000 peG-
man, will kick off the 1991-92 pIe.
season of Madonna University's Graduating with highest hon-
Michael F. McManus Distin- ors from the Wayne State Uni-
guished Business Lecture Be- versity lAw School in 1965,
ries. Timmis edited the Wayne Law

Scheduled for Monday, Oct. Review while in school and
7, at 7:30 p.m. in Kresge Hall went on to serve as adjunct pro-
on the Madonna campus, the fessor in the law school. He re-
topic of the lecture will be ceived the school's Distin-
"Ethics in the Workplace." guished Law Alumm Award in

A senior partner in the law 1979.
firm of Marco, Timmis and In. In addition to hIS legal and
man, Timmis is co-owner, vice business involvements, Timmis
chairman and general counsel holds memberships in many
for Talon Inc., owner of F & M professional associations, is a
retail stores. He was recently director of numerous corpora-
named by Crain's Detroit Busi- tions and serves on the boards
ness as one on the "Ninety of many chantable organiza-
Leaders of the 90s." In addition tions.
to retaIl concerns, Talon Inc., The presentation by Timmis
formed in 1973, has extensive will run approximately 30 min-
manufacturing and real estate utes and will be followed by a

Business

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Lawrence A.
Simon has been named a shareholder and
director at Doeren Mayhew & Co., P.C., a Troy-
based public accounting firm. He has been with
the firm since 1983. He holds a B.B.A. from
Western Michigan University. He becomes one
of 13 stockholders and directors of the 6O-year-
old firm.

Boll

Grosse Pointe Park resident Rod Burton,
Vice president, management supervisor of DDB
Needham Worldwide, has been l'Hlected to the
board of governors of the Detroit Chapter of the
National Academy of Television Arts and Sci-
ences. Burton is the founding president of the
chapter and the only continuously serving
board member for the chapter's 15-year history.
He has also served as Detroit Chapter national
trnstee and is the only advertising agency rep-
resentative to serve on the executive committee
of the national academy.

Grosse POlDte Woods resident Sara Bowles
was named to the new post of sales administra.
tor at Detroit Marketing and DistributIon.
Bowles will be coordmating the sales divi810ns
of both Detroit Marketing, a full-semce direct
mad advertiSing company, and St. Clair Medi-
cal Supphes, a medical products marketmg com-
pany Most recently Bowles was sales coordina.
tor of national accounts for Estee Lauder, Inc

Burton

Bowl ..
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Linda Malicki of Grosse Pointe Woods has been promoted from
senior consultant to manager at Andersen Consulting in Michi.
gan. She has a B.S. m electrical engineering from Michigan State
University where she received the Distinguished Alumni Award.

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Richard E. Rewalt, CPA, was
elected treasurer of the Michigan Association of Certified Public
Accountants. He joined the MACPA in 1968, and is currently
managing pnncipal with Godfrey Hammel, Danneels & Company

. .,in St. CIlW' Shores. Rewalt is also an attorney and serves on the
poliC)' board of the Accounting Aid Society of Metropolitan Detroit.

Grosse Pointe Park resident George D. Moffett Jr. was elected
, second VIce preSident; Grosse Pointe resident Jay C. Rudolph

was elected treasurer and Groese Pointe Farms resident Steve
Brownell was elected international service chair of the Rotary
Club of Detroit.

Jay Dansbury, formerly of Grosse Pointe Woods, was recently
promoted to the position of regional manager of the New Harnp-
shirelMain Regron for Spartan industries. Dansbury attended the
University of Michigan and comes to Spartan with more than
three years sales and purchasing experience in the specialty main-
tenance mdustry.

By Ronald J. Bernas

John A. Boll of Grosse Pointe retired from
his position as president of the Construction As-
sociation of Michigan. He was head of the ass0-

ciation for more than 18 years. Under his direc-
tion, CAM grew to become the largest trade
association of its kind in North America with
more than 3,000 corporate members located
state-wide. In addition to his duties as president

. of CAM, Boll held many positions with Industry
groups such as the Michigan Society of Associa-
tion Executives, the American Society of AB&r

I clation Executives and the Construction Finan-
cial Managers Association.

Business People

Harper Hospital physician Ned Chalat, M.D., of Grosse Pointe
and Bon SecoUTSHospital physician James Kackley, M.D., re-
cently attended the American Medical Association-Hospital Medi-
cal Staff Section's Seventeenth Assembly. Twenty physician dele-
gates represented Michigan at the AMA.HMSS.

Grosse Pomte Woods resident Daniel L.
Pierron, D D.S., has been named the recipient
of the 1991 F. Gene Dixon, D.D.S., Leadership
Award by the Delta Dental Plans Association.
PIerron, who has a general dental practice in
Warren, IS a past chairman of the board of
Delta Dental Plan of Michigan. He IS a gradu-
ate of Alma College and the University of De-
troit Dental School and has mamtained a pri-
vate practice for more than 30 years. He has
been active m organized dentistry at many lev-
els and IS past president of the Macomb District
Dental Society and a fellow of the American In-
ternatIOnal Colleges of Dentistry.

Thomas C. Furlong, formerly of Grosse Pointe Woods, has
been named senior vice president of engineering fOT MIPS Com-
puter Systems in California. Furlong previously spent 11 years
with Digital Equipment Corp. and played a major role m the de-
velopment and introduction of products. In his most recent posi-
tion he was responsible for Digital's product development activi-
ties in Palo Alto, CalIf.

Linda K. Ford of Grosse Pointe Fanns has
been elected to serve a four-year term on the
board of trustees of PIne Manor College, a four-
year hberal arts college for women. It 18 locatedI five mdes from downtown Boston. Ford, a part-

\ ner In The Merry Mouse, Inc. and a former
, trustee of St Peter's Home for Boys, is an al-i umna of the college. She is currently a trustee
• of the Children's Home of Detroit.
~ Forcl.

I ---_._------------~-----------~-------_. '.
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FREE

..

Winter Boat Storage. 1st Prize in Free Raffle
Markley Marine Open House

Saturday, Sept. 7
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Come see our secure inside storage
buildings ($3 per sq. ft.) and dry outside

storage ($1.75 per sq. ft.).
24 HOUR GUARD SERVICE

CALL US AT:
469-6000

MILITARY ART GALLERY
19358 Kelly Road

521.6420
Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 6:00

The second print m Robert Taylor s Golden
Anniversary Series. Commemorating the 50th

Anniversary of the mIghty Lancaster bomber, its
vital role in World War Two, and the gallant crews
that flew them; each print is signed by five famous

men of R.A.F. bomber Command.

You Are Invited To Win
$10,000 at the

ELIMINATION RAFFLE EXTRAVAGANZA
to benefit

THE PLAYSCAPE IN THE PARK
at the

Detroit Yacht Club. Belle Isle
Friday. September 136:30 P.M.

$100.00 per person
SPECIAL NOTICE: Tables seat 8 Sell0
Raffle Tickets and get 1 dinner ticket
freel Talk to friends. neighbors" ,
colleagues and come together I Call
881.7162 for questions I ~_A.'OJD

*Tax deductible to the extent ~ 8lC'"~ '¥'
allowed by low. I NTH E ,. A II It

The homeowner said she had
locked the screen door and left
the inner door open for fresh
all'. She told police that money
was D1l88mg from her wallet,
which was on a desk in the
kitchen.

• On Merriweather, someone
entered a home by cutting the
screen on the sliding door of a
SUD porch and then unlocking
the door. The interior doors of
the home were left open.

The owner said the break.In
must have occurred between
midnight and 8 a.m. Sunday.
The suspect. didn't touch any-
thing in the kitchen, but cash
was missing from hiS wife's
purse, which was on top of the
bathroom vanity next to their
bedroom. He said that he and
his wife did not hear any
strange noises durmg the
night.

• Another house on Beacon
Hill was apparently hit thiS
week. The owner told pohee
that someone must have en.
tered his house between 8:30

ITARGET PEENEMUNDEI

Thieves took a working holiday in Farms
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 31, and
11:45 p.m. Monday, Sept. 2,
through a broken window in
hiS attached garage. The win.
dow had been broken the week
before by hiS son and left unre-
paired.

The pohee said drawers, cup-.
boards and closets were open as I
though they had been rifled ..
The owner said a nickel-platedt
revolver was missing. The gunk
was a family heirloom and was I
not registered, he told pollee.

• The Irish Coffee was
robbed between 3 a.m. and 6:15
a m. Tuesday, Sept. 3, an em-
ployee told pohee.

The front door was pried
open and a cash drawer con.
tainmg an undlSclosed amount
of money was mL88ing. A 21.
inch color television and be-
tween 10 and 20 bottles of li.
quor were also miSSing.

The owner later found the
empty cash drawer and a fifth
of Maui Tropical Schnapps li-
quor agamst the brick wall of
Mr. C's Deli.

By DonnI Wilker
Staff Wntllf'

Grosse Pointe Farms police
are investigating five breaking
and enterings that were reo
ported over the Labor Day
weekend. Four of the incidents
occurred at residences; one hap-
pened at the Irish Coffee on
Mack.

• A resident on Lewiston told
pollce that h18 house was
robbed sometime between mid.
night and 7 a.m. Sunday, Sept.
1.

He found a window screen
above his kitchen sink removed
and cash was missing from his
wife's purse, which was in the
kitchen. HIS wife's wallet,
checkbook and another purse
that were in the kitchen were
also missing. So was a radIo
that was sitting on the kitchen
table.

The resident said he sus-
pected something was amiss
when he found the kitchen
light on in the morning. He
had turned it oft' before going to
bed the night before.

• On Beacon Hl1l, someone
entered a home by slitting a
screen in the rear door and un.
locking it sometime between
midnight and 10:30 a.m. Sun-
day, Sept. 1.

House burglarized
A home in the 1400 block of

Bedford was burglarized of a
telephone and an answering
machine and some stereo equip-
ment sometime between 5 and
9:20 p.m. Aug. 9.

Entry was made by forcing a
rear door lock.

gift

FRESH 25~
CARROTS L8 PKG

Call 343-SLIM to register for a
free orientation.

St.r.l
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

$300,000, which the group d~
nated to the Wayne State pr~
gram.

Modern Greek was first
taught at Wayne State durmg
the 19505, making the program
one of the oldest in North
Amenca, Walters said.

2 LITER

7 UP • DIET 7 UP • RC • DIET RITE • HIRES
HAWIIAN PUNCH

88~ +DEP

Your Complete Food and Beverage Centel'

The St. John Nutrition Center
offers •.•

A serious approach
to serious weight loss.

• medical supervision

• behavioral counseling and group
support

• nutrition and exercise instruction

• a program to meet your needs

All from a name you can trust.

Greek language and culture It
solicited money from reSidents
and busmess owners to create a
Greek school After the school
was dropped, however, the com-
mittee continued to deposit the
money from donations mto the
bank. The funds grew to

BIII1K TII BCHIIIIL
LUIICHMEIIT

SALEI

::=~':LAMI $349
LB APPLES

Imported $349 LB
Polish Boiled HAM
Winters BOLOGNA $1 99 La

American $199
CHEESE
~:::HGROUND$549
CHUCK 3LBSfor

September Coffee Specials • Fresh RNsted
COLUMBIAN SUPREMO $449 LB

AMERETTO $ 99• •

More than 100 people attended a reception to recognize a $300,000 gift from the HeUeDic Edu-
cational Committee to support Wayne State University's Detroit Chair of Modern Greek Studies.
Above are HEC members, seated from left, James Pikulas, Tula Georgeson, Harriet Hanzak08,
and Iohn AtbClb8: standing. from left, Andre. Soves, HEC president Anthony Baulds, Thomas
Drossos, and WSU Greek and Latin Department chair Kenneth Walters.

Greek program at Wayne State receives

Burglar caught
in the act

A Park resident In the 900
block of Balfour heard a noise
at the bedroom wmdow at 4 32
a m Aug. 11 and saw a burglar
trymg to enter the house

The resident said the burglar
was attemptmg to shde the
wmdow open While the rest-
dent called police, the burglar
\\ent around to try the front
door When pollee arrIVed, the
\\ ould be thief took ofTon foot

He was caught by as..'>lstmg
Grosse Pomte City police as he
tried to flee through rear yards

--I

More than 100 members of
the Greek community and
friends of Wayne State Univer-
sity attended a reception and
program recently to recognize a
major gift from the Hellenic
Education Committee to the
Department of Greek and Latm
in the university's College of
Libel"al Arts

The committee's $300,000
gtft will help establish an en-
dowment for the benefit of the

,. DetrOit Chair of Modem Greek
~ Studies to support and assure
,. the contmued teaching and
: study of the modem Greek lan-
: guage and culture.
: "ThlS gift is believed to be
: the largest single gift in the
;humamties area at Wayne
"State in many years," said
: Kenneth Walters, chair of the
: Department of Greek and Latin
~and a Grosse Pomte Park resi~
~dent
: The Detroit chair was offi-
~cial1y established at Wayne
~State in 1989 with a contribu-
~tion of more than $250,000
:from more than 600 donors.
~Half of that amount was giventby the Modern Greek Cultural
: Association of Detroit.
.. Wayne State is only one of
:six universities and colleges in

North America that have en-
dowments for modern Greek
studies. The others are Havard,
Princeton, San Francisco Uni-
versity, New York University

; and the University of Florida
: Andrew Soves, son of Chris
: Soves, one of the original
: founders of the Hellenic Educa-
'tlOnal Committee, spoke about
: his father's dream to preserve
: the Greek language and IDS
~father's fundraising t:ff'uri.l; for
~the university's Greek studies
•program.
: The committee was founded
: m the 19308 to educate young
: lfmmgrants from Greece in

:Man enters.ihouse through
:milk chute

A man wanted by Detroit po-
: hee on a felony drug warrant
\ entered his Park attorney's

home by crawhng through the
mllk chute Aug 14.

- The attorney's 14-year-{)ld
daughter confronted the in-

~truder at 4'05 pm. in the home
In the 800 block of Barrington.
The man threatened the teen.

. ager, Park pohce said
Finally, someone at the home

was able to call pohee, and the
Intruder was arrested In the
home

MICROGRAPttIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1 (800) 968 3456
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risk VIruses.
Lancaster received a bachelor

of SCIencedegree With honors
from Adram College, a master
of science degree WIth a maJOr
m biology and mmor m chemls
try from the University of Day
ton and a Ph.D. with a major
in microbIology and mmor In

biochemistry from Wayne He
has completed three postdoc
toral research fellowships.

His most recent pubhcatlOns
are a chapter on HPV m "Text-
book of Human Virology" Writ.
ten With A. B Jenson and "The
Viral Role m Cervical and
Liver Cancer" pubhshed m the
JOurnal Cancer

A Michigan natIve, Lancas-
ter spent much of his youth at
Torch Lake, north of Traverse
City, where he maintains a
home. He and his wife, LUCie,
are expecting theIr fIrst child,

All items guaranteed
as represented.

All Under Cover

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 15th
5:00 a!!m!! - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512,Ann Arbor, MI48106

duces mahf.,'llancy. A physical
mteractlOn eXIsts between Its
genetic mformatlOn and chro-
mosomes of the mfected cell

"When this occurs," Lancas-
ter said, "Viral genes begin to
produce abnormal amounts of
plotems that affect normal
h>1owth of cells"

He said the Viral sequences
that keep the productIOn of
Ihese proteins at low levels
have been IdentIfied recentI~.,
but m cancer these sequences
al e lost "Therem hes, perhaps,
the baSIS for a test because the
mtel actIOn may require the
pre'ience of a specIfic piece of
DNA In some women and not
uthers;' he saId

The professor's ultimate goal
Ib to develop a test to Identify
women who would have a pre-
dlsposhon for cervical cancer if
thpy were infected with high-

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 23rd Season

Photos bv Mary Janr M urawka

Watching technician Joan Holsinger load an apparatus for separation of DNA fragments are.
clockwise from nght. Wayne Lancaster. Ph.D .. molecular biology and genetics; Lucie Gregoire.
Ph.D .. pathology; Roberl Morris. M.D.. graduate student; and Duane Binell. technician. The
sample is human papillomvirus DNA,

"llldll(" numbel, pprhap'i
15.000. WIll devl'lop cancel
FI'IWI thall half WIll "Ill vlve ..

Expllli rng 01 genetic pIpdlspo
.."hon toward (ervlcal cancer IS
<Ill Il11pOltant aspect of Lanca.,
tel ....Ie'>earch Ill' IS btudYlIlg
\~O/l1pnWith IlIgh Il&k \ IIu"
who can cope WIth It vs. women
1IIIh hIgh n...k I 1I11'i 1\ ho de
\l'lop aggle""'IH' caneel A g('
lIetlt' factor may gO\l'ln Ihe
(lutcome of the infectIOn

"F:xlJ('nmenlal e\'ldence \\ ith
lahOlatory mIce;' he smd
'...how" there may be factors

"pt'l'lfic t{l a ~tIa I'll of mOUi-e
Iholt actl vat('&till' \ IIu" allel
mfectIOIl Outsldl' laboratOl leS
h31 e ..,hO\\11 Ihal patlent& 1\ Ith
d Iare genet Ie defect ma) ht.,
susceptible to mfectlOn by
HP\', a SImilar pheonmenun ..

Another area of hi" IeseGrch
"t udles shows ho\\ a vIru" m

usmg old E:'qUipment to rlpelate
on the CIty Wide police alld LOm
mumty WIde file challnel..,
whIle waltmg fOl I\OId flom
the city's lIl'iurancp dppart
ment

"Some of the equipment that
was damaged I" 20 leal" old,"
he said "I don t knO\\ \\ hal
they'll do m a cu'>e hke that
Will they replace thpm With
brand ne\\ radIOS, or have the
damaged stuff lepaned? I don't
kno\\, "

proved test to Identify the~ VI
ruses The test ISgammg ac
ceptance among gynecOIOh%t"
and IS used With the Pap test

In 1988 Lancastel'" lebeUlch
contnbuted to studwb which
smgled out a Virus, type IH.
which may caUb{>fa"t gum Illg
cancers, follo\\ ed by type" I6
and 31

"Type 18" he bdld. "I" a""o
clated With pal11culdlly fa.,1
growmg and dangel <Ill" C,lll
cels" The lhbCoven 11l'lp"
Identify women at g'H>alII.,k
and promote!. lIfl' ,,:1\ 1I1g(IIIIPh

medical treatment
Author b of Iht' stud) ,lIt'

Lancdstel at W,I\ Ill' Stlte D,.,
Durman and Jenson al (;t'OIgp
town, Mark H Schdlm.lll 01 tllP
NatIOnal Cdncel Instltule.
Richard ReId of Sm,lI HO"Pltdl
111 Detroll, plu" UdlJ F Temple
and Attda T Lormcz of Be
thesda ReaM'1ch LabOldtOllp.,

Meanw hill'. Lallcd<;tl:'I,a pI (l

fessor m the departments of
molecular blOlo~ and gl'!W!IC"
obstetncb and gynt'lOlol{Yand
the Center for Moll'culcll Bill]
ogy, contmues hI" re:,('dlch Ht'
IS not an aldl mll>t He d(){>b"a,
however, that 20 percent to 25
percent of sexually active
women have a latent vn dl
infectIOn, even though thell
Pap smears appear nor moll

"While thiS may mean about
10 million women, onl) d "mall
percentage WIll de\elop Ct'l\ leal
leSIOns," he said, "dnd a

With collaborators at George.
town Umverslty and the Na
tlOnal Institutes of Health

In 1985, Lancaster, m collab
oratIOn With Bethesda Research
LaboratOries In Gaithersburg,
Md., discovered a new HPV,
type 31 HIS work durmg the
past 15 years helped to Identify
and differentiate more than 60
types of human papilloma VI
ruses

At Georgetown In 1986, Lan
caster, With Robert J Kurman
and A Bennet Jenson, found
traces of the Virus In both pn.
mary and secondary tumors
(metastaSIS), provldmg strong
eVidence that the VIrus plays
an active role m cervIcal can
cer TIus was especially Impor
wnt smce their other studies
showed HPV was eVIdent In 90
percent of all cervical dyplaslas
or cervIcal tissue abnormahtles
that may lead to cancer

TIus new mformatlOn caused
concern because It hnked a
common virus to cancer It also
hnked sex to cancer

"Papdloma Virus mfectlOn,"
Lancaster Said, "IS one of the
most frequently recogmzed sex-
ually transmItted dlseases,
With mtlhons of new cases each
year The ViruS was beheved to
cause only gemtal warts and
other bemgn growths but now
is strongly associated WIth cerv
lcal cancer ..

While at Georgetown he
helped develop an FDA-ap-

St. Paul High
plans 50th

St Paul HIgh School, class of
1941, plans a 50th reumon for
Saturday, Oct 5, at the Geor-
gIan Inn

Class members who attended
the school from 1937 through
1941 who have not been con
taeted can call Mary Lu Gra
ham at 882.0135, Margaret
Gerlfch at 885-6523 or June
Betzmg at 881 3136

Ballet offered
for adults

The Gro.,se POinte War Mem
onal IS offering an adult classl
cal ballet WDI kshop thiS fall
The work.,hop mtroduces the
~tudent, whether Just begmmng
or \\ Ith pn.>\IOU" dance experl
ence, to cla"'''lca! ballt't

The cia"" I" held on Mon
da)~, Tue...dav... dnd Wpdne..,
days. Sept 16 :'0:0\ 27 from
820 10 940 pm Rpg..,tratloll I.,

h" Inlerne\\ \\,Ith the In'itruc
tor on Monday. Sept 9 and
TuC''iday Sept 10 from :{:{O to
6 Wpm

ThP co.,t of th(' cia...... I'" $1)2
once a \\('pk $9.l 1\\,ICpa wl'ck
,md $128 thrl'p tlmt''' cl \l,('('k
For more mfO!mal IOn c,11I thl'
War Mpmonal at SRI 7.511,
\fonday Saturday q am 10 9
pm

And some of the firefighters
were watchmg TV in the back,
and It (the hghtnmgl fried their
TV"

The hghtnmg also damaged
an air condItIOner and anten.
nas, consoles and radIO eqUIp-
ment used by the department

The department broadcasts
over three radIO channels The
ttrst channel IS a commumty
network channel used by all of
the police departments in the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods. The second channel IS
used only by pohce m the
Farms, and the thIrd channel IS
a community network channel
used by all of the fIre depart.
ments In the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods

The storm knocked out the
Farms' ability to use the latter
two channels for about 45 min.
utes, until back up equipment
could be put in place, said Ron
Koss, director of radIo commu-
mcatlOns for the pubhc safety
departments in the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods

Service wasn't affected, Koss
said, because pobce and fire
calls could still be transmitted
over the commumty-Wlde pohce
network.

Ferber said that the bUIlding
and antennas were grounded to
protect them from lightnmg
strikes

"ThIS was Just a freak thing
where the lIghtning exc..oeded
our capacIty to handle It," he
said.

Koss said that the Farms IS

20A News
Researcher focuses on causes of cervical cancer

In the race to find a cause for
cervICal cancer, Grosse POinte
Park resident Wayne D Lan
caster found the right vehicle

Lancaster, a professor In the
Wayne State University School
of MediCine, began hiS research
on wart-<:auslng viruses known
as human papilloma ViruseS
(HPV) m 1974 when It wasn't
SCientifically fashlOnable to do
so It paid off

Now as an mternatlOnal au
thorlty on HPV as a factor In
cervIcal cancer, Lancaster IS m
constant demand to diSCUSShiS
research, which has become a
standard

Cancer IS the No 2 cause of
death m women. "HPV," he
slPd, "plays a maJor role m
cervical cancer With about
15,000 new cases each year and
7,000 deaths annually, even
though regular Pap testmg IS
Widespread ..

Research completed by Lan.
caster and hiS colleagues made
Significant contributions to the
discovery and IdenttficatlOn of
varIOus HPV types and their
association With premahgnant
lesIOns and cancers

HIS early research at Case
Western Reserve Umversity
medical school In 1981 proVided
the first reliable eVidence of a
connection between wart VI.
ruses and abnormal tissue cells
m the cervIX (cervical dyspla.
sla), whiCh can lead to cancer
TIus research was conducted

Storm fries police/fire equipment in Farms
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnler

Lightmng hit the Grosse
POinte Farms Pubhc Safety
Department about 5 30 p.m
Friday, Aug 30, knockmg out
the department's electnclty for
almost 24 hours and causmg
approximately $75,000 In
equipment damage, said Public
Safety Director Robert Ferber

"I was talkmg on the phone
at the time," Ferber said, "and
sparks came out of my phone.

Hubcap theft
stirs chase;
officer injured

The theft of hubcaps and a
wheel at a Jefferson restaurant
in St ClaIr Shores Aug 23 led
to a high-speed chase m which
a Pointe officer was hurt

At 5'40 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Shores police momtored are.
port of a theft m the parking
lot of the Jefferson restaurant.
A Shores officer stationed at
Hampton Road saw the two
suspects' vehicle, a red pickup,
travelmg south on Lakeshore.

When he pulled in behmd
the suspects' truck and actl.
vated the overhead emergency
lights, the driver accelerated
and the chase was on

In the Farm.s, tllle d.r IVt:1

made an abrupt turn west on
Tonnacour, bouncmg over the
curb and lawn. At Kercheval,
Fanns polIce joined the chase.

The suspects fled north on
Kercheval past Provencal,
where the driver made a sud-
den U-turn as they approached
the Kercheval deadend. The
pickup jumped the northwest
comer of the intersection and
struck the Shores' new Mus-
tang police car, causmg damage
to both vehIcles and mJunng
the Mustang's drIver, pubhc
safety officer Steve Polom

The pickup proceeded east on
Provencal, raced past the stop
SIgn at Lakeshore and headed
north WIth a rear wheel blown
out.

In the 500 block of Lake.
shore, Fanns, Shores and St
Clair Shores polIce cars blocked
the pickup, which then veered
over the median and stopped on
southbound Lakeshore.

The drIver of the vehIcle and
hIS passenger fled on foot mto
rear yards The passenger, a
26 vear-old DetrOit man, and
the" drIver, a 32-year-old Mount
Clemens man, were caught, ar
re'lted and turned over to 8t
Clair Shores pohce on felony
charges

Both Shores and Farm., p0-

lice plan to brmg further
charge., agamst the driver of
the vehIcle

Follce saId the Mount Cle
men., man has an t'xten<;lvP
cnmmal hl~"tory

Officer Polom wa~ treated at
St John HospItal for npck and
back stram and relea"Cd
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Athlent X Press 293-4930 Lerner 294-2231
AT&T 294-9340 limlled 2960400
B Dallon 296-7322 linens & More 2963010
Baker Shoes 293-2750 lillie Cauars 2934840
B'Jals 293-5435 Lynn's Hollmork 2943220
Bruoks 293-7900 Mncomb Mall Lonery 293.2702
Bulk Food 294-6040 Marianne 2932828
Burger King 294-3430 Marianne Plus 2931996
Casual Corner 294-3352 McCrory 293-174Dn741
Oalre's Boullque 294-2975 Merle Norman 294-1310
Cobbler Shop 294-4670 Meyer Jewelers 293 8110
Comerlco 294-6970 MOlhen:ore 293-4333
Cooper's Watchworks 296-5511 MIS Field's 293.8932
Corey's 293-8844 Musldand 2932910
(ounty Seat 293-1940 Natlonol (oney Island 2930480
(PIPhofoFlnlsh 296-2300 NoName 294-5940
Crawley's 293-7700 NuVislon 2966420
Dollar Tree 296.3310 Oak Tree 2932540
Evergreen 5837751 Olga's Kllchen 2934360
Fanny Farmer 2941920 PossPels 293.7950
Firestone 294.5800 Predslan Walth 294.7020
5.7-9 296.6670 President Tuxeda 2935300
Foatlocker 294.8200 Pretzel Peddler 293.7965
Frederick's of HollYWllod 296.1094 RadIo Shack 296.2299

~

GeneralOnema 294-1900 Rave 293.9856
General Nuhlllon (enler 296-2290 Record Town 294.2345
Grondin's Hair (enlers 2937070 Redden & Rawlinson 2936980
Hardy Shoes 296-1109 San Frandsca Music Box 2948240
Harmony House 296-6028 Sears 2938000
Harry's Yogurt 294-2189 Shifrin Jewelers 296-1620
Heakln Research 294-3232 Sibley's 293-5777
Hellberg 2933630/3631 Silverman's 2934477
Hesillps 293.5461 Sports (olledlbles 2936210
Honey Tree 296.6630 Sunshine Drink 2938150
Id 294.0790/0791 SUIy Shop 2940270
Imperlol Sporls 296-9659 T's N Things 2965557
Jeans West 296.1190 Taco Bell 294.8920
JocnBorl 293.6377 Thle Jewelers 294-1470
Kay-Bee Toys 293.8967 Things Remembered 296-0155
Kinney Shoes 293.5522 Thom MeAn 2948540
Kohl's 294-2816 Trade Semi 294-7354
Lady Foallocker 294-3607 2 Plus 2 293-1816
Lane Bryant 294-3988 Ups N Dawns 294-1461
Leather Craftsman 296-9450 What's New 2942776

Winkelman's 2930300/0301

I

I~~~
macomb m~1

Grallol at Masonic, Roseville 313.293.7800
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See ARTIST, page 58
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Festival
With my hfe. Iwas a AAA hockey
player.

"While Iwas In Mame, I found
my mother's watercolors and
started foolmg around WIth pamt
and paper.

Section B
Churches 48
Bndge Column 58
Entertainment 78
Sports 98

Michael Derbyshire works every day in his home studio. The
ocean and the picturesque beaches of Maine serve as the subject
matter for many of his paintings.

tlval on Saturday, Sept. 14, on the
grounds of the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial.

Derbyshire started pamting In
1957 when he was 19.

"1 was 10 Mame at our family's
summer home 10 Port Clyde,
try10g to figure out what to do

south.fac1Og curtainless windows,
to the accompaniment of his favor-
Ite clasSIcal music <Beethoven,
mostly), surrounded by art books,
famIly photos, two cats (Pug and
Pepper), paints, jars full of brushes
and pencils and sponges, a bullet10
board filled with a Jumble of photos
of neighborhood children and their
art proJects, and stacks and stacks
of completed and partly completed
paintings.

A wall calendar features impres-
sionist masterpieces. "Van Gogh IS
my favorite," he said. "Wyeth is
also a favorite."

Derbyshire will be the featured
artist at the Grosse Pomte Artists
Association's annual Fall Art Fes.

Features

Shopping Hours'
Mon - Wed. & Sat 9:30-5:30

Thurs. & Fri. 9.30-9:00
Sun. 12.00-5:00

NOW OPEN
SUNDAYS

12:00 NOON. 5:00 PM

clouds or mIsty layers of fog - all
10 shades of blue, gray, earthy
browns and yellows and pmks.

"I usually take some quick pho-
tos of the scene," Derbyshire said,
explammg how he creates a pamt-
mg. "Then Iput the camera away
and get the malO parts sketched on
paper With some of the colors."

He finishes each paintmg later,
at home, usmg the photographs to
remmd him of detaIls.

On site, he works at an easel 10
a meadow - or seated on a rock 10
a seaSIde cove - or perched on a
tree stump with his watercolor pa-
per and paints in a carrying case.

At home, he works 10 a bedroom-
studIO at a table between two

• Voile I Lace
Embroidery

Sheers

20% OFF
.... 'U'A~~ ......

". (.1,1;11 fitllIl?1ll~ ~418

~!!Y~
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Vllllllllllil] We will
..!iJ - - Custom- Create

ADO Window
Treatments
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By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Grosse Pointe Woods artist Mi-
chael Derbyshire came home after
a two-week vacatIOn in Maine with
45 new pamtmgs. That's nearly
three a day

"I didn't fimsh all 45," he said,
fhppmg through a thick stack of
watercolors 10 vanous stages of
completion. A few were rough
sketches; an abandoned boat, sev-
eral rocky shorehnes, lobster fish-
ermen, weathered shacks and
boathouses. Some were penciled
outhnes of landscapes or seascapes
WIth the skies completed - subtle
washes of color suggesting brood.
mg storms or puffy fair weather

Michael Derbyshire is featured artist at

the~
~h&linens

~ GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE 16906 KERCHEVAL • 881 ..9890



DUl'lng ConstitutIOn Week,
Sept 17-23. nautralizatlOn cere.
mome~ at the Federal Building
Will be attended by American
Ism chairman Elizabeth Ryck.
man, Joyce Edson, Jackie Om.
lor, LOUl~ Reading, Barbara
Clark and the regent They will
greet new citizens WIth flags
and patrIotic literature Dele.
gates Weyhmg, Clark, Sue
Schelwe and alternates Edson,
ElIzabeth Erwin, Paneta Mc.
Farland, Grace Colter, Ryck.
man, Frances Kruger and
Brown wIll attend the state
conference, Sept. 19.21, in
Grand RapIds

BART EDMOND

The LoUisa St. Clair chapter
of the NSDAR Will meet on
'Thursday, Sept. 26, at the V.S
Coast Guard Station on Belle
Isle, at 10'30 a m.

Mrs Charles I Tittle will be
the hostess Regent Dorothy
Brown will ask financIal chair-
man Andrea Weyhmg to pre.
sent the budget for approval
Members will elect a nommat-
mg commIttee

The speaker Will be Seaman
Michelle PerrIn and the topIC
WIll be "EXCItement of the
Coast Guard" For luncheon
reservatIOns, call Jackie Omlor,
Harriette Wheeler or TIttle

September 5, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Louisa St. Clair to meet Sept. 26

The next meetmg of Com. Corp. His topIC wIll be, "Les.
mercial Real Estate Women sons Learned in 25 Years of
Inc, (CREW), will be held on Development"
Wednesday, Sept 11, at the
Radisson Plaza Hotel. Registra- The cost IS $10 for members;
tion begins at 6:30 p.m. $20 for guests. Call Paul La.

'The speaker will be Bill Mar. secki at 6434000 for more in.
tin, president of First Martin formation

~~l!I

IS!I NEED PERSIAN RUGS !I!I
I'M PAYING I

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800 ~
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12. $1,000 and up ~
5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up I

Buying I
Amerlean and European Paintings ~
Music Boxes - Cut Glass. Fine Lamps - Pottery I

Toys - Weapons - WrisVWatches - Clocks mI

~- Insured Consignments - ~
CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES I

New Loeation: 20788 Maek (north of Vernier) I
882.1652 ~

~ ~ ~~C:!Il'!lIl!I

I am recommen4ine my tfauelite1i 'l(arftz. to carry on tne ~c:dfenu
of '.Bart 'F.tftnmu( servia.

'l(arfa will be focatd at "!J{eatf of'Tune' a fu1£ strTJi£esaWn,
conTJeni£ntfy Wcatd at 16 Mile tJ(paaanti Crod::_eTin.
the new Marinus Point Sliopping Center. Tefeplione 465-6101.

T f:zww '1(arUt fl./i!l k (oo.ti11..g fOt"Y..lr'!J.Ta to seei."rByou tf~c.
'lJring tIiis fetter wIien you cmne in far a perm. or color
servia anti rtaive $5.00 ujJ your 6iIl.

'ITle. Low of adjustment is at wen{ I am cUJsing the 'Bart 'Etfmoruf
salon anti re.tiritttJ after 45successfu! years m
5usiness arui movitttJ on to new aaventu~.

'I"fr.antyou far 6eine one of our spuia! customers) your satisfaaion
is my ttUJin conarn.

My best tliouglits
Si.ncere£y,

~&z-I
'lJart 'FAmoruf

Commercial Real Estate Women Inc.

ing Adamany, and a noon
brunch Sunday at the Detroit
Yacht Club on Belle Isle featur.
ing Thomas, a 1942 graduate.

For further information, call
Alumni House, at (313) 577-
2161.

restaurant after the meeting.
For further information, call
582-3792.

Tables available
for bazaar

Deeplands Garden
Club

'The Deeplands Garden Club
will hold its first meeting of the
season on Monday, Sept. 9, at
the home of Cindy Carson. Co-
hostess will be Grace Harrison.
The agenda will include the
confirmation of officers for the
new season: June Bieker, presi-
dent; Phyllis Rabbideau, record.
ing secretary; and Mary Jane
Starnes, treasurer.

The program will include a
discussion of herb vinegars by
Harrison and Carson.

The Grosse Pointe North
Parents' Club will hold a
Christmas Bazaar on Saturday,
Nov. 23, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
in the Performing Arts Center
of Grosse Pointe North High
School.

Tables are still available for
those interested in exhibiting
}.jgh quality, handmade cra.A..s. I
Call Gayle after 4 p.m. at 881-
8321 or send a stamped, self.
addressed envelope to North
Christmas Bazaar, 1394 Hamp-
ton Road, Grosse Pointe Woods,
48236.

Mall, on the Wayne State cam.
pus; campus tours and slide
presentations in Alumni House
Saturday afternoon, followed by
a 4:30 p.m. reception and 5:30
p.m. dinner in McGregor Mem.
orial Conference Center featur-

Tues.-ThlIs.
630- 7 3Op.m

Anxiety support
group meets Sept. 9

The Widow's Organization
will meet on Wednesday, Sept.
11, at 7 p.m. in Room 111 in
the Henry Ford Centennial Li-
brary on Michigan Avenue, one
block east of the Southfield
Freeway.

Attorney Leonard Moore will
discuss "How the Law Can Pr0-
tect the Widowed Woman," and
will answer questions from the
audience.

A representative from the
Michigan Department of Social
Services will talk about the
changes In handling the deduct-
ible when entering the hospital
for a widow who has Medicare,
IS living below the poverty
lpvel and is receiving Social Se-
curity checks.

District Court Judge William
Runco will visit the group to
give a short talk.

'There will be a dinner at a

Widow's organization meets Sept. 11

The monthly meeting of C0t-
tage Hospital's anxiety support
group will be held Monday,
Sept. 9, in the hospital from 7
to 9 p.m. Anyone who experi.
ences anxiety, particularly in
the form of panic attacks and/or
agoraphohi~. is welcome.

Participants may bring ram.
l1y members or fiiends for the
evening's special program. The
award.winning film, "Panic
Prison," produced by the Amer-
Ican Psychiatric Association,
will be shown, followed by dis-
cussion.

For further information, call
884-8600, ext. 2637.

Grosse Pointe ---..,

C~.!3}Sc
116-7644

(Across from G P Hgh)COPlES

881-6149
.Call Now.

Open Attendance
Policy

Tyrone School, Harper Woods

Parents Without
Partners

'The St. Clair Shores chapter
of Parents Without Partners
will hold its general meeting on
Friday, Sept. 6 at 8:15 p.m. m
the VFW Bruce Post, Jefferson
at 11 1/2 Mile. The speaker
will be Kitty O'Boyle from En-
tech Services, who will discuss
the proper way to do resumes.

'The meeting is free and open
to the public.

Orientation for prospective
members will be at 7:30 p.m.
FollOWIng the meeting there
will be a dance for members
only. Cost is $7.

For information, call Patricia
at 755-3516; CathIe at 468-
1770; or Barb at 778-5199.

WSU alumni to celebrate 50th anniversary

New offlcers of The Herb Society of AmeriCCl-GrotH Pointe Unit are. from left. back row.
Mary Northcutt. rice presJ.dent; ROlIezpary 1kIy. trecmurer; Molly Valade. president; aad Karen
Ream. correspondlag secretary.

In the front row. from left. Judy DeCosmo. ways and meaD8; Grace Harrilon. community gar-
den and education; and Barbara Hay ... membersbJp.

A talk by Helen Thomas,
UPI's White House bureau
chief and fellow Wayne State
University graduate, is one of
the highlights planned during
the golden anniversary celebra.
tion for the Wayne State Uni-
versity graduating classes of
1941 and 1942, Friday through
Sunday, Sept. 20-22. Wayne
State President David Ada-
many will also address the
group.

The reunion coincides with
the fifth annual Detroit Festi-
val of the Arts in the Univer.
sity Cultural Center and visi-
tors will be able to eqjoy the
festival's art and musical pre-
sentations.

Scheduled reunion events in.
clude: A two-hour reception be-
ginning at 5 p.rn. Friday, in
Alumni House, 441 W. Ferry

The opening meeting of the
1991-92 season of the Grosse
Pointe Shores Garden Club was
held on Wednesday, Sept 4.
Members traveled to Lansing
to visit the new home of Mrs.
Stanley Dolega. The meetIng
was followed by an English
hIgh tea served by Mrs. Robert
Hull, Ms. Gail Hyatt, Mrs.
James Thrasher and Mrs. R0b-
ert Chope. Afterwards the
group toured Frances Park
with James Dolega servIng as a
guIde

Shores Garden Club

Community

EXERMETRICS, INC.
By

Kathy Peacock
The Best in Low-Impact Aerobic Fitnessll

Classes begin September 9th.
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church

19950 Mack
Men .iues -Thu'-Sot Wed .Frl

9.10am 845-945am
lues -Thll BabYSItting

6 30 - 7 30 p m Mon -FI1 a m
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Herb Society
of America

-r~'EXUUIET.UCS' :
lor Il/fS\IIl(N(!II't:"l I

llIIl-ttI49.-at......... ;

Specializing in:
• Co-ed oeroblC exercise. Personal trolnlng
• Weights and therabands • Lectures and seminars
• Corporate programs

- Fer -- REPRINTS -of Editori.JI1 Photos- Call •- 881-6090 -

The Herb Society of Amenca.
Grosse Pomte unit wIll hold Its
first meetmg of the season at a
new tIme and place - 7 p m
on Tuesday, Sept. 10, at the
Grosse Pomte Academy.

After a bnef business meet.
mg, members will share
thoughts from the annual meet.
Ing and wIll greet the urut's
new officers for 1991-92

Officers are Molly Valade,
president, Mary Northcutt, VIce
president; Karen Ream, corre.
spondmg secretary; Jo Malecek,
recordmg secretary and parha.
mentarian, Rosemary Bay,
treasurer; Judy DeCosmo, ways
and means; Grace Hamson,
community garden and educa.
tlOn; Barbara Hayes, member.
ShIP, Jackie Beck, garden; and
Pat Cardelho, nominatmg
chairman

Over 17 Years of Experience in the Grosse Pointe Area.

Grand Marais
Garden Club

The Friends of Wayne State
University School of Medicine
will hold its annual used book
sale on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Sept 24 and 25. Hours of
the sale are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Tuesday and 10 a.rn. to 1
p.m. on Wednesday.

The sale will be in the fac.
ulty dimng room, Scott Hall,
Wayne State UniversIty School
of Medicine, 540 E. Canfield,
DetroIt. Boolt prices will range
from 25 cents to $4.

Ple~ taJu~ any donated
books to the Receiving Room of
Shiffman Medical Library, 4325
Brush (near Canfield), between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. A receipt for
tax purposes will be proVIded
by the library. If you have any
questions about the sale, call
Pat Harkaway, 64~, or
Mary Ellen Mooney, 885-0936.

Fort Pontchartrain
will meet Sept. 13

The Fort Pontchartrain chap-
ter of the Daughters of the
Amencan RevolutIon will hold
Its next meeting on Friday,
Sept. 13, at the Detroit Boat
Club at noon. A welcome is ex.
tended to members of the Eliza.
beth Cass chapter.

The program will feature a
talk on miniature books by
Mrs George F. Killeen, regis-
trar of the Fort Pontchartrain
chapter. Members planning to
attend should call Mrs. Frank
S. McKinnon at 886-1661 by
Tuesday, Sept. 10.

Anyone who has an ancestor
dating back to the American
Revolutionary War and is inter.
ested in the DAR may call
McKinnon or Mrs. Arthur J.
Elges at 881-9194.

WSU medical
school mends
hold book sale

The first meetIng of the fall
season of the Grand Marais
Garden Club will be held at
noon on Monday, Sept. 9, at the
home of Etta Shafadah Lunch
wIll be served and members
WIll work on program cover de.
SIgns.
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John Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD

OF OPTICIANRY

~J S
{)pticaL c:Studi01-

Timothy G. Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD

OF OPTICIANRY

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

===1 882-9711 1111
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

6900 Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 307, West Bloomfield

Angie Rooks. center. was chairman of the &eason-opening
party for the Alliance Francaise on Aug. 27. The event Wall

hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Gary Drook. far left and far right.

Faces & places

W. wrlcom, J,.-oO'lOn s Chargr an<! Ame"can Exprt'ss'
SIlop untIl 9 pm on Ttwrlday and Friday UntIl 6 pm M' Monday TuMday W~nMday and Saturday

Shop ~unday Noon In 5 pm

Jacobsons

Open Sundays

- Margze Rems Smith

Noon to 5 p.m., to give you an extra day

to enjoy the Jacobson's experience.

WIll be used by the AWDetrolt
chapter for scholarshIps and to
support pubhc awareness pro
grams m the commumty

Tickets for the tour are $15 a
person. Shuttle servIce Will be
provided from Seaholm HIgh
School until 2:30 p m

Tickets may be purchased by
maIlmg a check and a self ad
dressed stamped envelope to
the AlA DetrOIt chapwr, 553
East Jefferson, DetrOIt, 48226
A lImIted supply of tickets wIll
be avaIlable on the day of the
tour. For more informatIOn, call
9654104

House tour: The DetrOIt
chapter of the American Insti-
tute of ArchItects WIll hold ItS
seventh annual tour from 11
a.m to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Sept.
11. This year the SIX architec-
huaIly SIgnificant . perhaps
controversial . homes are in
the CItIes of BIrmingham, Royal
Oak, West Bloomfield and
Bloomfield TownshIp. Proceeds

vance, tickets for children un.
der 16 are $15.

Tailgate tIckets o.re $15 a
persor> and mclude the match
and auctlOn. They may be pur-
chased In advance or at the
gate Children under 16 are
$7.50. For more Information,
call 881-0040 weekdays from 9
amto5pm

Grosse Pointe tI:
COpy 99

395 Rsher Road ~ ~
886-7644 ~

(Across from G P HlQh) COPIES

ItOROUM
NL'RSING HOME
XO.b I \~ 1 JI I ( f RSOI\

Dl1 ROIT \11( H
821-3525

~II II} \l RVM, ( IRE-

Auetfon
Tuesday. Sept. 10th - 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 11th - 6 P m
Thursday. Sept 12th - 6 pm.

drink and entertamment on
Saturday, Sept. 7, at Penod De-
tails Studio on Cadieux The
event will benefit Blair Street
ProductIOns, a not-for-profit doc.
umentary film productIOn com-
pany. Blair Street Productions
is currently workmg on a film
depIcting the life of Henry and
Dorothy Kraus, key players m
the early labor movement and
the sit-down strikes of the
1930s.

The benefit will mclude a SI-
lent art auction featunng the
work of more than a dozen
Michigan artists. Tickets are
$40 a person.

Call 399-8515 for informa-
tion.

The Holiday Preview Benefit committee of the Junior League of Detroit is planning its annual
fundraiser. which will be held at Jacobson's on Wednesday. Nov. 13.

Seated. from left. are Susan Mogk and co-chairmen of the event. Wendy Soubel and Cathy
Meeke. Standing. from left. are Michele Johnson. Trish Pranger. Madeleine Wlllard. Sally
Bershbaek. Jane Burton. Elizabeth Ottaway. Alison Barksdale. Annette Monarchi-Smith and Su-
IIaD Yaklin. Not shown are Patty Kay. Carol Reno. Annelise Wood. Kim Mattes. Wendy Guter-
muth and Deborah Gibson.

Anyone for polo? The
Junior League of Detroit will
hold its third annual Lexus
Gold Cup Polo Match and Auc-
tion on Sunday, Sept. 15, on
the grounds of the DetroIt Polo
Club in Milford

Proceeds from the event will
benefit the continued restora-
tion of Sibley House. The fam-
ily event, dubbed "A Day in
the Country," begins with a
country-style buffet at 1 p.m.,
followed by a polo match from
2 to 4 p.m. A silent auction wlll
be held throughout the day.

Dress is casual and guests
are encouraged to bring lawn
chairs, blankets and umbrellas.
Tailgate picmcs are welcome.
SpeCIal entertainment will be
provided for children.

Tickets are $30 a person for
the lunch, match and auctlOn,
and must be purchased in ad-

'8R1NG nitS AD TO lliE GAllERY FOR A FRE£ AUCTION CATALOGUE
(AS LONG AS SUPPUES ARE AVAILABLE)

....

PrevIew
Thursday, Sept. 5th 12 Noon - 8 p.m.
friday, Sept. 6th 12 Noon - 8 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 9th 10a.m. - 5 p.m.

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302
(313) 332.1500 Fax 332-6370

Illustrated catalogue, $18, $20 postpaid, $25 foreign
We are the auctIOneers and appfalsers WIth Integnty, honesty and

over half a century of experience

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elClto -TEe -11tC.
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Alliance Francaise throws a party

NEED SOMETHING DIFfERENT IN YOUR LIFE?

Yes Michigan: Grosse
Pointers Peter and Cynthia
Ruffner are sponsonng an eve-
mng of MIchIgan art, food,

FROM: The collection of a Bloomfield Hills lady and gentleman; the Estate of CARL ROSENfiELD.
Bloomfield Hills; the Estate of GEORGE M. BLACK. JR.. Grosse Pointe Farms and over ninety oth-
er conSIgnors.

JOIN US AT niE FRANK BOOS GALLERY FOR AN AumON OF SO MANY BEAI.ITlFUL.
UNUSUAL OR JUST PLAIN FUN ITEMS YOU MIGHT Nor BE ABLE TO RESISJ1COME IN AND
BROWSE AT YOUR LEJSUR£.AND FIND our WHAT [5 WAmNG JUSTFOR YOUI

HIGHUGt-ill>; Large collection of 1&h. 19th and 20th century European, Japanese and Chinese
ivories; painting by artists such as Montague Dawson. Fredrick S. Church. A 0 Fischer. H B
Jones, Thomas Moran. B.E. VonMaydell, E. Zampighi. amongst many others; graphics by Donati.
(cart, Hasui. Hlroshlge. Saito, Yoshida and others; a large array of estate jewelry. AND Ollental
carpets. lamps. china, crystal, screens. silver flatware and hollowware. fireplace screens and
tools, desks. chess sets. indoor and outdoor furniture. lamps. vases, hall racks. bowls. boxes.
coffee and tea services. mirrors, dolls, candlesticks. andirons, tankards. trays. dresser sets.
punch bowls, fans. decoys, vitrines. porcelains, deckelpokals, AND MORE!

The Alliance Francalse de
Grosse Pomte held an Overture
de la Salson on Aug. 27 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Drook. More than 150 people
- the largest crowd ever for
the organizatlOn's openmg
party - strolled the grounds
sipping champagne and enjoy-
mg the music of Betty Peter.
son's strmg quartet. The
Drook's home was the Show
House for the Jumor League of
DetrOit several years ago, so m-
terested guests were treated to
tours by deSIgner Bernard
Reilly.

Angie Rooks, a hfe member
of the Alliance, was the chair-
man of the party. Among the
guests were the French Honor.
ary Consul Stephen Guittard
and his Wife, Dr. and Mrs.
Kim Lie, Mrs. Anthony Ver.
meulen, Mrs. Russell Axson,
Mr. and Mrs. George Vin.
cent, Dr. and Mrs. John In.
gall, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Marco
Nobile, Mrs. George Roumell
and Mrs. Mabie Skaff.

Park it: Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall board rhairman
Robert S. Miller Jr. an-
nounced that DSOH has been
awarded a special grant of
$45,000 from the Hudson-Web-
ber Foundation to develop a
new parking lot on land owned
by DSOH acljacent to Orchestra
Hall

The lot will prOVIdesecure,
convenient access to Orchestra
Hall for mUSICians. For non-
DSa events at Orchestra Hall,
the lot will provide paid park-
mg for patrons

Flea market: The Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School Pres-
ervation Committee will hold a
flea market sale, "A Piece of
Grosse Pomte South," on Fri-
day, Oct. 25, and Saturday,
Oct. 26, ill the boys' gym

Proceeds will go toward the
preservatl0>1 of Cleminson Hall.

Marine artist Greg Tisdale,
who is, inCidentally, an alumni
of Grosse Pointe South High
School, will donate an original
watercolor of the school for the
preVIew night auction on Fri.
day evening.

The preview party is $5 and
will take place from 6:30 to 9
p.m. The flea market sale on
Saturday will be from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.

Anyone who would like to
rent space for the sale should
contact Kathy Frakes at 882-
4779, Peggy Davis at 343-
0807 or Bev Leinweber at
885-5034.

ChaIrmen of the event are
Sandy Reeves and Lisa Gan-
delot.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 79~ 0934

I 18001968 14'>fi
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Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

11 a.m. - fellowship
11:15 a.m. - second worshIp

service
12:15 a.m. - fellowship
BiblIcally Oriented adult

classes on a varIety of topICS
wIll be taught by the three pas.
tors and one lay member of the
church during the 10'15 am
Sunday Schoollstudy class pe-
riod. As in the past, child care
for younger children will be
available during worship ser.
vices

Alzheimer's support
group plans meetings

The Warren area AlzheI-
mer's support group Will meet
on Monday, Sept. 16, from 10
a.m. until noon at A FrIend's
House Adult Day Care Center
in Warren, 28111 Impenal, one
block east of Hoover and one
block south of 12 Mile

The group provides support
and information to family
members caring for relatives
with Alzheimer's disease.

Group co-leaders are nene
Zakul.Krupa of the DetroIt
chapter of the Alzheimer's DIs-
ease and Related Disorders .As.
sociation and Suzanne Szcze-
panski-White of A Friend's
House.

For information, call 751.
6260.

A Friend's House is a pro-
gram of Catholic ServlceS of
Macomb and Generations Inc.
and is supported in part by Ti-
tle m.B Older Amencans Act
funds through the Southeast
Michigan Area Agency on Ag-
ing.

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00a m.

Worship & Church School

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Summer Schedule
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 am. Church School

(grades 1-6)
Supervised Nursery

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Worship
EducatIon for ChIldren & Youth
Special CongregatIonal Meetmg
Worship
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

Sunday, September 15

Adult Education Classes
BegIn at 10:00 a.m.

-16 LabsIJort Drift • en- Poolte farms • 882 5330

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 •
kGlOSSEPotm:MDatwCHuRot

1lIe Presbyterian Church (U.s.A )

awaubtlbu
SUNDAY. SEPrEMBER 8. 1991

Holy Communion
THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
oi Editorial Photos

• Call 882-&090 •

Grosse Pointe United Meth-
odist Church will adjust its
Sunday morning worship sched-
ule beginning Sunday, Sept. 8,
to accornJll()(iate a "stand.alone
Sunday School."

Rather than meeting dunng
the servlce, Sunday School WIll
be held between the services,
allowing children and adults to
attend worship service and
Sunday School.

In an effort to stimulate an
Interest in faith issues and in-
crease partIcipants' knowledge
of the Bible, Grosse Pointe
Umted Methodist Church is fol-
lowing a trend toward stand.
alone Sunday Schools that is
evident across the nation, ac-
cording to the Rev. Jack Man-
nschreck, pastor.

The new schedule will be:
9 am. - flJ'8t worship service
10 a.m. - fellowship
10:15 a.m. - Sunday School!

study classes

Grosse Pointe United Methodist
Church to change Sunday schedule

Bible study class
is Eor women

Groeae Pointe Baptist Church
will hold a Bible study class for
women. The introductory class
will be on Thursdays, Sept. 12
and Sept. 19, from 9:10 to 11:10
a.m. at the church, 21336
Mack.

A children's program for ages
2-5 will take place at the same
time as the class. However.
mothers should make other ar.
rangements for their children
on the day c:L the introductory
classes. For more information.
call Nancy Heenan at 886-6679
or Jane Ditrapani at 882-9265.

9:00
10:00
10:00
11:00
8:4S-1Z:15
8:3o-1l:30

~

ST.lIICHAa'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

2N7S SIumiDIdaIt Park
G... PoiIlte Woods, 8lJ4.482I

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucbarist
10:30 a.m. Ctmal Eucbarist and Scrmco

Cbun:b ScbooI (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week EudJarist 9:30 a.m. Tuesday

TIlt 1ln'. Robert E.NeiIJ
ne 1ln'. Jack G.1'raabath

r SALEM MEMORIAL
~ L~RAN CHURCHb "~~~I I,'"

........,iil.I .... C
21230 Morass at Chester 881.9210

9-.30 ~ Wonbip
l1:(lO CclDIanpnry Wonbip
7:00 WedDesday-EcUtIliaD Hollr

Rev. Fredrick R. Gross, PaSlllJ

CROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

tfJ'm All Right"
MarU: 1.14 •

9:15 a.m.' 11 :15 a.m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGH. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER. CROSS ASSOC

St. Clare to host
alumni Mass

A special Mass will be cele-
brated on Sunday, Sept. 8, at 9
a.m. at St. Clare of Montefaloo
Church in Grosse Pointe Park
to honor all alumni of St. Clare
School. A reception will follow
in the church BOcial hall.

St. Clare School first opened
its doors in September 1927,
and graduated its first class in
1930.

The event will provide an
opportunity for all St. Clare al.
umni to gather, celebrate and
renew old acquaintances. For
further information, call the
school office at 886-1440, or the
church rectory at 885-4960.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITEDMEmODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

111 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

"Km£. ReDeW,Reach Oat"
Rev. Jack E. Giguere, rreaching
9:00 a,m. & 11: 15 a.m. '*'ship

10:15 a.m. Study Classes

Jf- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

WORSHIP SERVICES

8:30 a.m. &: 11:00 a.m.
Worship

9:30 a.m. Education Hour
for all ages

DIAl.A.PRAYER 882.8770

Dr. WaIler A. Schmid P tor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United
881-6670 Methodist Churcht375LoIInp lit ChII.... t.

20571 Vernier just W. ofI-94
9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. ~ Harper Woods

Worship 8i4-2035
Nl.ner)' Available 10:30 a.m. Worship

Rev CoIleBn I<a'nke 9:15 am. Sunda School
First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepointe

884-5040 822-3823
Thursday Worship 7:30 p.m. Sunday School and Worship
Sunday Worship 9:30 am. 10:30 a.m.

Nurserv is nrovided
Rev.liarVey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship Services
9:00 a.m. S~ School and

Bible Classes •

Supervised N~ __
Presc'hool Call 884-5090

Pastor Roben A. RJrnbo
Robm Abbo Mimster of Nurture

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Man"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

The Single Way

Lutheran Church and Our~. ;; "-
Lady Star of the Sea Catholic ....,.;;il f
Church.

The public IS invited to par-
tIcipate.

For more information, call
the Rev. Gordon Mikoski at \
882-5330.

jiupport group for drug-depen-
dent IndIViduals, meets
Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

• Cocame Anonymous, a sup.
port group for cocaine-depe n-
dent mdividuals, meets Fridays
at 8 p.m

For more mformatIon, call 1-
800-548.0670

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 am.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

~osse Pointe Baptist ChurchII [' "The Church of the Pointes"/'b Ministering to 1M Who .. F.mUy
I J ' Ibllcal preaching + Bible studIeS + DIscipleship groups
'I 'tl Chlldren's minIStries + Youth ministries
I U Sl.nday SChool: 1:45 .m
[~Fr:" Morning WOf'Si1Ip: 1:30 Met 11:00 ...

.~~""""' __ ...,.,.. Evening PraIM: 8:30 pm
Wednesday Prayw: 7:00 pm

21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mite. Mack) + 181 3343
Community NlnefY School: 181 1210

Christian singles of all ages
are mvited to join The Single
Way on Saturday, Sept. 7, at
7:30 p.m. for the fIrSt sessIon in
a four. month interactIve Bible
study series, "How Can I Feel
Good About Myself?"

There is no charge and
youngsters are welcome. An op-
tIOnal dinner will be offered be.
fore the study session. A free.
WIll offering will be taken.
Reservations for the dinner are
requested by Sept. 6.

For more information, call
776-5535.

Lamaze, breast
feeding classes

Lamaze and breast feedmg
classes are available to resi-
dents of Grosse Pointe. Call
Childbirth Information Service,
776-4970. Registration early in
pregnancy is advisable.

Childbirth InformatIon Ser-
Vlce is a Michigan non.profit
corporatIOn that has been servo
mg the Grosse Pointell since
1968.

Help for alcohol, substance abusers

Church, 575 Ballantyne, in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

The Lay Theological Acade-
my's member congregations in.
clude Chnst Church Grosse
Pointe, Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, St Paul Catholic
Church, St. Paul Evangelical

Followmg IS a hst of weekly
free support groups at The Ox.
ford Institute, an alcohol and
substance abuse rehabIlitatIOn
center located at 825 W. Drab-
ner Road m Oxford It IS affili-
ated With Detroit's St John
HospItal and MedIcal Center.

• Adult ChIldren of Alcohol.
ICS,a support group for adults
affected by parents' alcoholism,
meets on Mondays at 8 p.m.

• AlcoholIcs Anonymous, a
support group for alcohol-de-
pendent IndIVIduals, holds
meetmgs Sundays at 7 p.m
and Tuesdays and Thursdays at
8pm

• Alanon, a support group for
famlhes and frIends of alcohol
abusers, meets Thursdays at 8
p.m.

• Naranon, a support group
for famihes and friends of nar-
cotic addicts, meets Wednes-
days at 8 p.m

• Narcotics Anonymous, a

North's Center for Performing
Arts, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Lecture dates and topics are:

• Thursday, Sept. 19: "The
Health Consequences of Smok.
ing for Women." Lecturer will
be Dr. Paula Kim, director of
medical education, Bon Secours
Family Practice Center.

• Thursday, Sept. 26: "C0-
Dependency, You Can Break
the Cycle." Dayre Horton,
ACSW, of Bon Secours Grosse
Pointe Center for Individual
and Family Therapy, will dis-
cuss how to stop co-dependent
behavior.

• Wednesday, Oct. 9: "The
Facts and Issues About Breast
Reconstruction." Dr. MIguel
Lorenzini, a plasticlreconstruc-
tive surgeon will talk about sil-
icone implants.

• Wednesday, Oct. 16:
"Children and Families in
Transition." Dana M. Alpern, a
psychologist with Bon Secours
Grosse Pointe Center for Indi.
vidual and Family Therapy,
will dIscuss children's responses
to family changes such as sepa_
ration, divorce, step- and
blended families and single-
parent households.

• Thursday, Oct. 24: "Here
Comes the Sun: Personal Em-
powerment." Donna Manczak,
a psychologist and behavioral
scientist with Bon Secours
Fanuly Practice Center, will fo-
cus on clearing away emotional
baggage that keeps people
stuck i.. unhappy situal.ioJl8.

For more information about
the fall series - or to pre-reg.
ister - call 779-7909.

Churches

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
DECOME ENGAGED.

In the past 3 months

HADA DADn

Lay Theological Academy to present 'Genesis'

We have Iols of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings I

GROSSEPOINII .12.1790

'lW1ann~01t
Phone - even if you only moved next door!
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The Lay Theological Acad-
emy IS a new adventure in c0-
operative theologIcal education
for adults. A Jomt venture of
SIX congregatIOns, the academy
WIll prOVide ecumenical educa.
tIonal opportunitIes for adults
of all ages and backgrounds so
that they mIght develop m
faIth, grow 10 ChrIstIan know-
ledge and become eqUIpped for
participation m world ministry.

"By combin1Og our resources,
we are now in a strong position
to offer excellent courses to
strengthen our laity for m1Ois-
try as they seek to represent
Chnst where they hve and
work, raIse children and vote,
10teract WIth people of dIffer10g
rehglOns and seek mean10g for
themselves," saId the Rev. Ed-
ward A.M. Cobden of ChrIst
Church Grosse Pomte

"Growth and development In
ChrIstian faIth IS a hfelong pro-
cess reqUIrmg an educatIOnal
enterprIse whIch IS more than
an Isolated, non. sequentIal pot.
pourrI of classes. We need -
and can now offer - coordI.
nated and ordered learnmg."

The first course of the Lay
TheolOgIcal Academy this fall
will be "GenesIS," presented by
Sister Joan Donovan on Tues-
days, from Sept. 10 to Sept 24,
from 7:30 to 9 pm. at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Catholic

HARPER WOODS COMMUNITY CENTER
ANNOUNCES

Owner IOperator John W. Pollard welcomes certified chef
Pat Twiddy, a graduate of the world renowned Culinary
Institute of America, to his experienced
staff. Chef Pat will bring his experience
from New York's Omni Park Central
Hotel and Georgia's Calaway Garden
Golf & Country Club to help plan your
events, weddings, showers or parties. Off
premises catering available.

J.W. POllARD FOOD
MANAGEMENT CO.

343.2566

Bon Secours presents fall
lecture series for women

Psychotherapist Rokelle Ler-
ner Will kIck off Bon Secours'
fall commumty lecture senes,

"Focus:
Women," on
Wednesday,
Sept. 11,
from 7:30 to
9'30 p.m. at

'",,- Grosse
""- rth¥....... Pomte No

"\ High
, , :Ii School's Cen-
'" ,4" ter for Per-"";;••• t-.-, """",.., fi .Lerner onmng

Arts.
Lerner's topic is "Reparent.

mg Ourselves - Parenting Our
Children." She'll discuss devel-
opmental loss whIch can lead to
a cycle of suffering, addiction or
compulsive behavior in adult.
hood.

Lerner has a bachelor of sci.
ence degree from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota as well as
certificatIOn m counseling the
chemically dependent family.
She has done graduate work at
the Adler Institute and the
UniversIty of MInnesota.

She lectures and wntes about
co-dependency and addicted
family systems and co-founded
Children Are People, Too, a di-
viSIon of Health Communica-
tions Inc of Deerfield Beach,
Fla.

To regIster for the free lec-
ture, call the Bon Secours Com-
munity Health Education De-
partment at 779-7900.

The remaining five lectures
In the "Focus: Women" series
will also be at Grosse Pointe
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asked you that.'
"So Michael did a painting of

flowers for her and named it 'Does
He Do Flowers?'" Catherine Derby-
shire said. "Then he did some more
flower paintings and named them
'Flower No.2,' 'Flower No.3,'
'Flower No.4' and so on."

Derbyshire has done some por-
traits, but he said nobody sees
them. He won't sell portraits be-
cause they're paintings of people
he knows.

"I love painting," Derbyshire
said. "It's part of me now. I love
reaching out and grabbing a piece
of Maine and putting it in a paint-
ing. Some people see my paintings
and get tears in their eyes because
they love the scene so much. And
every painting is part of my heart.

"There's two things I love," he
said, "hockey and painting. One is
wild and violent, the other peaceful
and fulfilling. It's wonderful to
make a living doing something 1
love."

What would not be a subject for
his paintings?

Derbyshire thinks for a moment.
"Cows." He laughs.
"I don't do cows."

SlJSA'i B•

The CfwirofKings Coffege
Cambridge, England

In Concert
Sunday. september 8. 1991, at 4;00 pm

thiS mternauonal!) acclaImed ChOlf of men and boys
Will perform sacred musIC under the masterful

dlreclIon of Stephan C]eobury

Performance at

St.John's Episcopaf Churcli
DETROIT

In the Fox Center
Located at the comer of Wood\\ard Ave and the FIsher Freewil)

opposIte the Fox Theatre. 10 downtown Detroit
Ticket information and reservations. call

962-7358
1\11receipts benefit the communi!) programs

of the Church ot the \Iesslah

Ballet classes WIll begm Its fall semester the week of Sept. 16, 1991.

RegistratIon Will be held at St Paul's school, 170 Grosse Pomte Boulevard
on Monday, Sept. 9 from 3'30.5:30 In all-purpose room For further
mformatlon please call Motna Fedlrko, dIrector at 882-0588 .

•••

•••

Community

The Grosse Pointe ArtiSts Ass0-
ciation will hold its 32nd annual
Fall Art Festival from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 14, on the
grounds of the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial and in the Fries Audito-
rium.

Michael Derbyshire Wlll be the
P'atured artist at the exhibit. In ad.
.ution, more than 100 selected art.
ists and craftsmen will exhibit their
paintings, jewelry, leather goods,
stained glass, sculpture, pottery, fab-
rics, drawings and more.

Entertainment, refreshments. raf.
fles, balloons and demonstrations
will also be available

Admission is free. Parking is free

Fall Art Festival

uh, he does maritime scenes and
landscapes. Not flowers.

"Later, when my hairdresser saw
his work, she was embarrassed.
She said 'I can't believe I ever
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show. They'll tell somebody about
him or someone will call or come
to the next show with a commis-
sion. Prices range from $50 to a
couple of thousand dollars."

Neighborhood children often visit
Derbyshire during the summer,
when he paints on a back porch.
Catherine Derbyshire said she an.
swered some questions they asked
about how much his paintings cost.

"I told them about commissions,"
she said. "I said people ask him to
paint something specific and then
pay him. The children got together
and commissioned a painting of
some flowers.

"He painted it for them. They
paid with chocolate chip cookies."

Derbyshire also dabbles in still
lifes and abstract paintings. And in
what started as a joke, he once did
a series of 12 flower paintings.

Catherine said when she and
Michael started dating she told her
hairdresser about him and men-
tioned that he was an artist.

"My hairdresser asked if he
would paint some flowers on an old
lampshade she had in her base-
ment," recalled Catherine Derby-
shire, smiling. "I said that well,
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Chain Reaction

Hours Mon-sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

Gold ... big and bold ... todays
fashion statement

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

West made the best of his pilght by playing the club 3. but the master was in
charge and fmessed West by playing the club nine. A chlIIlOnd play by Wesl
would have been a gIve up and a heart gives declarer a slu1f and a ruff. At trick
7, the club ace pitching a diamond loser and from here it was a coast down hill
losing only a hean. a club and one dumond.

The Yiddtsh word Kibitzer is an onlooker who sometimes gives unwanted
adVIce. On thIS occasion, lack Danaher sat m that seat and during a lull in the
post mortem when everyone had fmished acclamling Wurcn's fme play. he
Surprisingly armounced that the contract could have been XL West could have
countered declarers effort by duclting the flISt two club plays. He then would
have won the third club and both diamonds to go along with his first heat .•. Of
course, that kind of talent at the same table on the same Sunday of play would
qualify for Alan Truscott's column, not mine.

Derbyshire's mother, Doris, was
trained as an architect. She was
also a painter and a potter. His
father, Bill, was a neurophysiolo-
gist. They both taught pottery in
Grosse Pointe in the '50s.

Except for what he learned from
his parents, Derbyshire says he is
self.taught.

Prolific, too. He numbers and
names every painting and places a
photograph of each one in an al-
bum. The latest painting is No.
1,732. Catherine Derbyshire adds
stars beside the ones that have
been sold.

"Some paintings are mine," Der-
byshire said. "I won't sell them."

He has been a member of the
Grosse Pointe Artists Association
since the early 19608 and has ex-
hibited his work at the associa-
tion's art fairs and also at the De-
troit Artists' Market, the Scarab
Club, several local art galleries
and some galleries in Maine. He's
also had some one-man shows at
the old Women's City Club, the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club and
Lochmoor Club.

"Most of what he sells is by .....ord
of mouth," Catherine Derbyshire
said. "People see his work at a
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Warm And Loving Care
Fflendly COmpanionship and speCial activities for aidei' adUlts

who need SUP9fVlSedday core In a spacious settlng convenient
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Call today for fuU details or drop tn and VISIt
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Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ....,
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:"IiAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION ".
:" BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'." .:

Artist
From page 18

"I wanted to be a lobsterman
then. I was getting up at 4 a.m.,
hauling lobster traps. I painted in
the evenings. I loved it. I was liv-
ing by myself, in a barn house
with a wood stove."

He made his first sale - to his
aunt - for $5.

The Derbyshires' house is filled
with his paintings. Many are
scenes of Maine, but he has also
painted impressions of northern
Michigan, Canada and Pennsyl-
vania and some of his favorite sub-
jects are old Civil War sites near
Gettysburg.

Other subject matter includes
lighthouses, boats, seascapes, vil-
lages, landscapes, freighters, flow-
ers and lots of interesting old,
weather-beaten houses - some
reminiscent of Andrew Wyeth. Der.
byshire's family knew the Wyeths,
he said.

Catherine Derbyshire said her
husband's paintings are successful
because he was a lobsterman. "He
knows the coast, the ocean, the
tides, the way the shore looks with
the winter tide and the summer
tide," she said.

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe Newsl Creative Seroices and ProdUdion

882-6090

"It IS indeed a desirable merit to be commendably descmded and a JOy to do
well what they did before you, but remember the glory belongs as much to
your ancestors as you ... " Pliny the Younger

A.D. "Wick" Willonson was a very fine bridge player who many years ago
sat in the best rubber games the Motor City could muster.

It is therefore high vinue that his son Warren should tread in his father's
steps. Havmg had the pleasure of playing with A.D. and now his son, I am lIDt
yet ready to judge the better, but I certainly shall not starve upon Warren's
performance when pannered as he is a credible task master.

Often the location of the twenty-six missing pisteboards is critical. If
declarer can perceive their position, it IS sometimes possible to develop a line
of play that neutralizes their danger and turn a hopeless endeavor into ~s.
Many players Just don't take the required tune to sort out such obstacles.
Warren reads his opponents cards and danger signs well and this is an inluitive
phenomena that many less gifted players lack. Test your abiJ.ity on this one
wIDchWarren handled so well

The dummy was less thart e~litcted, bO't ~st put N&itli"'to the leSl bY
qUIckly crowdmg the bidding. Ten tneks were visIbly Ul penl of bemg done
under as declarer was off a hean, at least one club and two diamonds if East
gained the lead. Warren immediately recogmzed that West had to be kept on
lead and that might not be easy

"In the world of bndge the importanllhmg i.sn't to know more than all other
opponents, but to know more at a given moment than the particular opponent
at hand." Waldemar Yon Zedtwitz.

At trick 2. declarer ruffed the heart continuation and made the foresightful
play of a club to dummy's jack. East playing the king or queen wUlIldn't
change the outcome. At trick 4 a spade to the ace and another club towards
dummy wIDch West was allowed to wm WIth his queen. Warren carefully
noted the fall of East's club ten and was inwardly pleased as he knew, at this
early stage of play, West was end played and the contract accomplish able.•••

A Center 01 Lutheran Social services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead necI' Mack cn:t Motoss

881-3374
Partially funded by the United Foundatlon
and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON

CMKltoeTEcelltC.

804 S MAMll TON
PMONE (517) 792 09304
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dresses and earned matchmg
nosegays

The groom's brothel', ChriSto-
pher Brown of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was the best man.

Groomsmen were Jeff leWIS
of Grosse Pomte Woods, Mi.
chael Lelkert of East Lansmg
and MIke Znmec of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Joey Gnerson was the lector
Blythe Steele was the OutlSt
Jon Anderson, the bride's
brother, was the solOIst

The bride ISa semor at MIch.
Igan State Umverslty

The groom IS a graduate of
MIchIgan State Umverslty and
l!o employed by Ehas Brothers

The couple traveled to Hilton
Head Island, S C Tl.ey hve in
Wixom.
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Both new and older marble needs
profeSSIOnal care to look Its best:

and to mamtam Il~value
MARBLELIFE professIOnals

use Umon Carbide Marble
Care lee hnologles to
restore and preserve
every type of marble,
Imng out Its natural
heauty color and
5!teen, and proVIde
a finish that 15

both lustrous and
damage.reslstant
CaII today for a free
consultahon

...... 1111 I I~ ...... _.

42010 Koppemick
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Canton
Union Carbide Marble Corp.

Experts in Marble Restoration &: Preservation.
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"COOK,r
MONSrr~"

Give Your Marble New Life

Lido on th. LQk.
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.

Call 773-7770 For Information

whIch \\,,~ followed by a recep
tlOn at the Shenandoah Golf
and Country Club

The bnde wore a cream col
ored silk taffeta dress With a
bodice decorated With l:>eed
pearls and IIlde'iCent seqUlllS
Her double.tlel ed veil fell flom
a taffeta bow that matched a
bow on the back of the dress
Accordmg to famIly custom, the
bnde's mother made the veil

Kan A Lelkert of East Lan-
blllg, the bllde'" sl"ter, served
as matron of honOl

Bndesmalds were Bngld
Brook", of Grosse Pomte ShOles,
the bnde's SIster, Knsten
Gnelson of Walled Lake, and
Shelagh Gner"on of Walled
Lake

Attendants WOI'E.' 110ml prlllt

Mr. and Mn. William Dg
Brown m

Anderson-
Brown

Megan Mary Anderson,
daughter of Dr and Mrs Mel.
vin J. Anderson of Freeport,
m., married. William llg Brown
ill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam llg Brown Jr of Grosse
Pointe Woods, on June 21,
1991, at Prince of Peace Catho-
lic Ch\U'Chin West Bloomfield.

The Rev. John Child offici-
ated at the 6 p.m, ceremony,

Mr. and Mn. Matthew John
Yurlde

ornamental collar of pearls and
silver sequins.

The bnde's SIster, Manetta
Aluia, and the groom's god.
mother, Carol Schmidt, were
readers. Blll Beger played the
trumpet. Paul LoccnchlO was
the smger.

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree in SOCIOlogyfrom
Wayne State Umversity. She IS
a secretary at Parker Amchem.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree in Enghsh from
Wayne State Umversity. He IS
a sales representative for Don
Lee DIstributors.

The couple traveled to Las
Vegas They hve in Harrison
Township.

Shane Pryor Dakota
Smith

Anthony R.W. and Wendy
Ellen Smith of Grosse Pointe
Wood.'l al'P thp pRl'Pnt.'l of a boy,
Shane Pryor Dakota Smith,
born July 26, 1991 Paternal
grandparents are GlJ'al'd F. and
Shirley L. Smith of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Maternal grand-
parents are Linda Fritts and
Henry O. Kowalski of Ypsi.
lantl.

general manager of CadIllac
Glass III Cleveland

The newlyweds crUised the
Caribbean They hve m Cleve.
land

Paintings
Sculpture
fine Art Prints
Qbjets d'Art
Exceptional Antiques
ConslRnments accepted
Galfery hours by appointment

1 Imditum "f />ru <II" 1>/(/1/ "It/(/I "'U /( ",
to (,,/1('( to" ~'<ltlbc'uI ,r., "n. ...ul."11

OKIMONO
PoI}chromed I'0r} figure of a Kabul..l

Faneh ul"\ed and decor:lt~ an nch brown red and gold
The masked figure on slJlled ~andal~ ~ Ilh

'>:unural sword and paraml
12 High

Japanese Late 19th ~ntury

Lisa Josephme Mannone,
daughter of PhJ1ip and Grace
Mannone of Grosse Pomte
Woods, marned Matthew John
Yurkle, son of Norman and
Joan Yurkle of Mount Cleo
mens, on June 15, 1991, at
Holy Family Church in Detroit.

The Rev Leon Olszamowskl
offiCIated at the 2'30 p m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Gourmet
House III St Clair Shores.

The bnde wore an IVOry
satm sheath featurmg long
sleeves and a cathedral. length
tram accented With seqUins,
beads and lace. Her headpIece
was made of pearls and crystals
and held a cathedral.length
veJ1 She carned a cascade of
orchids, hhes, white roses and
pearls

The bride's Sister, Marietta
AlUla of Grosse POlllte Woods,
was the matron of honor.

Bndesmalds were Lynn
WeIss of Harper Woods, Myra
Zangoulos of Grosse Pointe
Park, Beth Carter of Warren,
Knstm Yurkie of Chnton
TownshIp and JoAnna Schmidt
ofVlrgIma.

The flowergirl was Chrisan.
dra Rossi of DetrOIt.

Attendants wore black satin
floor. length strapless dresses
WIth whIte peplums and de.
tachable portrait collars and
carned Casablanca lilies ac-
cented III black.

The flowergirl carried a bas-
ket of whIte flowers.

The bride's brother, Gary
Mannone of Grosse POInte
Woods, was the best man.

Groomsmen were Salvatore
AlUla of St. Clair Shores, Jo-
seph and Christopher Schmidt
of Clinton Township, Andrew
Calcaterra of Harper Woods,
and Thomas Freismuth of New
Baltimore.

The rmgbearer was Frank
Cusimano of Warren.

Groomsmen wore white dou.
ble-breasted dinner jackets and
black tuxedo pants, black bow
ties and black cummerbunds,

The mother of the bride wore
a black sequined dress with cap
sleeves WIth a silver sequined
apphque on the bodice and
skirt

The mother of the groom
wore a two-piece full.length
black silk dress decorated with
gold and silver beads and an

Mannone- Yurkie

1853 East Maple Road. Trou, M1 4808 ~
• (31 J) 528-8410-

Connoisseur
Galleries

Megan Elizabeth
Graham

Jeffrey and Susan Graham of
Grosse POInte Park are the par.
ents of a girl, Megan Elizabeth
Graham, born July 28, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are
Eleanor A. Hurley of Rochester
Hills and the late James M.
Hurley Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. James C
Graham of Grosse Pointe Park,
and the late Dorothy Jean Gra.
ham

taffeta gown With apphqued
beads on the bodice, sleeves,
hem and tram She carned a
free-form bouquet of orchids,
pmk roses, frees18, IVy and
pearls

The maid of honor was Kns
tme Kauffmann of St Clan'
Shores

The bndesmalds were Jill
Bankey, Chnstlllt' Kutbcher
and Lisa Damman, all of
Grosse Pomte Wood~

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Martin
m

Attendants wore tea. length
dresses of shell pInk mOIre taf.
feta With matchmg bows m
their hair They carned bou-
quets of pmk roses, Ins, freeSia
and mimature carnatIOns

David Martin of Grosse
POInte Woods, the groom's
brother, was best man

Groomsmen were John
Crillo, Roger Damman and
Bruce McDougal, all of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

The rmgbf'arer was Michael
Miserendino of Grosse POinte
Woods.

The mother of the bride wore
an off.white dress featurmg a
draped chiffon bodice and
beaded apphques at the shoul.
ders, and a wrist corsage of gar.
denias.

The groom's mother wore a
light blue satIn SUit with pearl
and rhmestone buttons and a
wrist corsage of gardemas,

Readers were Shelly Jara,
the bride's sister, and Anthony
Miserendmo

The bnde IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and is contInuing her
educatIOn In business manage.
ment She works for Fmrt Prop.
erty Management in Cleveland

The groom IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School. He attended Fems
State University and earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
Wayne State University. He IS

Kathryn Patricia
Schriever

Stephen and SheIla Schriever
of Harper Woods are the par.
ents of a daughter. Kathrvn
Patncia Schnever, born J~ly
10, 1991. Paternal grandpaI'.
ents are Fred and Patricia
Schriever of Grosse Pomte
Shores Maternal grandparents
are Ken and Elame Whltemght
of Las Vegas

Kathleen Grace Seski
Mark and Barbara Seskl of

Tampa. Fla , formelly of Grosse
Pomte, are the parents of a
girl, Kathleen Grace Seskl,
born Aug 2, 1991 Maternal
grandmother IS Mary Ohear of
Lathrup VIllage Paternal
grandpalents are Damon and
Marie Smith of St ClaIr
Shores

John Michael Guest
Dr and Mr<; :\'hchael Guest

Jr of St CiaII' Shore" ate the
parents of a boy. John Michael
Guest, born Jul) 3. 1991 Ma
ternal grandparento;; ar(' 01
and Mrs Arthur Ulmel of
Gros.<;ePomte ShOieo;; Patel nal
grandparento;; are Dr and MI <;
Michael Guest of Grosse Pomte
Woods Maternal great grand
mother IS MN Juha Hock Pa
ternal great-grandparent... al e
Mr and Mrs John Callagh,m
of Beverly Hills

Ellen Anne Vigliotti
Tom and Maul'('('n VIglIOttI

of Gr0,<;e Pomte Shot eo;;<lre the
parents of a gtrl, Ellen Anne
VIgltotti. born July 12, 1991
P<ltern<ll ~randparento;; ~Ie
R<llph <lnd Ann(' ViglIOtti of
Gro<;."oCPomtp Shore ... Materr1.l1
grandparent" are Bill and Rltd
Ritchie of Dearborn

Weddings68

Stevens-Martin
Renee Marie Stevens, daugh.

ter of Richard and Marlene Ste.
vens of Grosse Pointe Woods,
married RIchard J, Martin ill,
son of Richard and Julie Mar.
tin of Grosse Pointe Woods, on
May 11, 1991, at Grosse Pointe
MemOrial Church.

The Rev V, Bruce Rigdon of-
fiCiated at the 5 p.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Grosse POInte War
Memorial

The bride wore a white sIlk

Patricia Adelaide Patterson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ham John Patterson, married
Michael Anthony Blake, son of
Mr and Mrs George E. Blake
of Grosse Pointe Farms, on
May 4, 1991, at the Chapel of
San Loms Rey In Cat Cay, Ba.
hamas. The 4:30 p m. wedding
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Cat Cay Club,

Damel G Blake of Grosse
Pomte Park and David Blake
of Birmmgham were the best
men.

The bride is a graduate of
Lafayette College She is a fi.
nancial analyst for Morgan
Stanley in New York City

The groom is a graduate of
Northwood College He is sales
manager for ADT Alarm Sys-
tems In New Jersey.

The couple honeymooned at
their resort home in Cat Cay
They live m Florham Park,
N.J

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Anthony
Blake

Patterson-Blake

New Arrivals

Rachel Kristin lynch
Wickard

RegIna and Mark WIckard of
East Lansmg, formerly of
Gros..<;ePomte, are the parents
of 3 gIrl, Rachel Kmtm Lynch
WIckard, born June 24, 1991
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and MN JIm Lynch of Golden
Beach, Md Paternal grandpar
ent.c; are Mr and MN Ben
Wickard of Grosse POinte
Wood"

Cameron James
Hamilton

Don and Kathy Haffillton of
Pleasant Lake are the parents
of a boy, Cameron James Ham.
Ilton, born July 13, 1~1 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Fred
and Joan Gowen of Grosse
POinte Woods. Paternal grand-
mother is Judy Taylor of Jack.
son. Great-grandmother IS
Frances Gowen of St Clair
Shores

Brandon Curran
Carroll

CIndy and Terry Carroll of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a boy, Brandon Cur-
ran Carroll, born July 27, 1991
Grandparents are Dolores and
Robert Curran of Grosse Pomte
City and Patncla Carroll of
Warren.

Kathryn Alexis Smith
U.S Navy Lt Cmdr Danny

J and Cynthia Smith of New.
port, R I , are the parents of a
gIrl, Kathryn AleXIS SmIth,
born July 20, 1991 Paternal
grandparents are BIll J and
Vlrgima Smith of North LIttle
Rock, Ark Maternal grandpar
ents are Nancy and Howard
Trowern of Grosse Pomte Park

I
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Juha Wmder's Petra, the
doctor's daughter, is inspirIng
m her loyal admiration for her
father, and emulation of his
Ideahsm

Peter Donaldson's newspaper
edItor, Hovstad, engenders
genume diSgust as he jettISOns
hIS SOCialIStIdeals and panders
to the establIshment to save his
publIcatIOn from bemg put out
of bus mess

And Nicholas Pennell's Peter
Stockman, mayor of the town
and Thomas' brother, portrays
a complexity of motivations
from defending his initiatives
which gave rise to the problem
m the first palce, and protect.
ing the near-term financial in-
terests of the town, to display-
mg a ViCIOUSsibling rivalry
and conniving, mean-spirited
view of his brother's true moti-
vatIOns.

The confrontation of the
hrothers, in fact, almost
echpses the big moral Issue of
the play and IS given enormous
Impact by the Inspired perfor-
mance of David Fox as Dr.
Thomas Stockman. He glows
with the warmth of a deeply
lOVIng and committed human
being in the opening scenes as
he entertains his liberal
mInded friends. He glows again
WIth determination as he finds
his suspicions about pollution
confirmed and plans to save the
town by exposing It.

But he reaches a peak of in.
sprration in his self righteous-
ness and tnumph as he wears
his horther's pnzed badge of 0f-
fice, the mayoral hat, and puts
him down, only a moment later
to fall into stunned dismay as
hp rPRlm'~ that an }1;" S'.lpport-
ers have abandoned him and
hiS brother the mayor WIn
squelch the expose.

The town's condemnatlon
and abuse of the doctor to pro-
tect their pocketbooks and the
msplratlOn of his family and
one friend who stand by him
set up the play for its uncon-
ventional ending. It also must
leave every member of the au-
dience wondering if he or she
could Jeopard1ze career, family,
hfe Itself, as the doctor does.
because he knows what is nght
and acts on hiS conVIctIOn.

This four-star performance
will contmue at the Avon Thea-
tre through Oct 27 For tIckets
and mformatlOn on all of Strat-
ford's plays stIll gomg on, as
well as accommodatIOns and
prIces for groups and school
matInees. call the festIval's De-
trOIt number, 9644668.

that her mghtmare IS no fairy
tale There really was a Mar-
garet and Roman Strauss. The
que.,tlOn IS could Grace and
MIke be their reincarnated
"pInt,,?

As the dark truth ahout the
Strau"s malTlage emerges, it
l>E'gmsto parallel the romance
betwern MIke and Grace.
Ewnt" romr mto focus that
help to clarify the present,
whlc'-l ~m" al<;()about to end
In another hnltal murder

Another ",horn MIke turns to
for hE'lp I" an even more eccen-

'An Enemy of the
People'

It is hard to belive that the
great Norwegian playwnte
Henrik Ibsen put this issue of
social murality on stage more
than 100 years ago If any-
thmg, "Enemy of the People" IS
even more relevant today than
when he wrote it.

Dr. Thomas Stockman, who
IS the subject of the title, could
be any of a number of contem-
porary crusaders who are
threatened, even attacked, for
jeapordizing financial interests
and private profit by exposing
fraud, environmental pollution
or political corruption. In Stock-
man's case, his brother leads
their community in discredttmg
and denouncmg his dt.scovery
that the water supply of their
19th century Norwegian town
is polluted, endangenng the
lives of citizens and tounsts In

the town's economically impor-
tant therapeutic baths.

The fact that out of thIS Situ-
ation. Ibsen makes an pxcitinlt
and suspensful drama that stIll
has meaning today, is only one
of many remarkable facets of
thIS play. With a rare under-
standing of human nature, Ib-
sen has made Stockman more
than an ideahstic hero. He IS a
complex product of hiS times
whose weaknesses contribute to
hiS martyrdom and make of
hlJn a tragic figure of
OlympIan proportIOns The au-
dIence writhes m frustration as
Stockman seals his own doom
WIth an uncompromIsing at-
tempt to indict not only the m-
fluentials, but the whole town.

In addition, Ibsen's devotIOn
to his art drove hIm to develop
all his characters in full Every
supporting role draws deep in.
terest as his or her motivatIOns
and corruptlbIhty, or in a few
cases, nobility, become pam-
fully eVIdent

&hool for Boys, havmg no Idea
where she IS or who she IS Be
set by dreams of a murder 40
years ago, she IS <;() trauma
tlzed, she IS unable to speak

Branagh, now playmg MIke
Church, a pnvate eye. IS hired
to dIscover her Identity WIth
no clues to go on. he accepts
the help of an eccentnc antIque
dealer. MadMn (Derek JacobI)
who IS also a hypnotIst and IS
not above reque!'ltmg hIS "uh
jects to be on the lookout for
valuable antlque" In theIr trav
els backward Into tIme
Through him Grace and MlkP
regress to theIr earher !Jve"
under hypnOSIS. It IS revrah'o

Pat Galloway and Douglas Rain star in "Love Letters,"
Even as they follow their sep- connectIOns m the early years

arate paths, theIr letters con- - food for talk long after the
tmue with a hngering sense of. house lights come up.
the love and attraction that This charming, often very
were always between them funny and deeply mOVIng play
MeanwhIle, each endures the has a distreSSIngly short run -
challenges of MellSSa's divorce, only untIl Sept. 15. But its
alcohohsm and loss of her artis- tender look at an unusal love,
tic insprratIOn, and Andy's per- and the thoroughly in-eharacter
sonal sacrfices to a politlcal ca- performances of two great pros,
reer, setting the right example Galloway and Ram, are well
for his sons and a marriage worth an effort to get to one of
that is more businesslike than the precious few remaIn 109
romantic. perl'ormances.

Gurney presents each episode
with a remarkable economy of
words. The passage of years IS
mdicated by rapid exchanges of
successive Christmas greetmgs.
The smugness of the Ladd fam-
Ily life is reflected with bitmg
yet unintended satire in Andy's
one turn at writing the family's
annual Christmas letter to
friends and relatives. (Wife
Jane mmally wrote it.)

It IS then put mto hIlariOUS
perspectIve by Melissa's scorn-
ful reply, threatening to come
to dInner and "moon" the lot of
them in revenge for his pom-
posity.

That they ultimately get to-
gether, in spite of the separate-
ness of their ways, in a brief
romance late' in hfe, adds tre-
mendous poignancy to their
story. All the more so when the
vulnerability of hiS political ca.
reer forces Andy to mterrupt
the affair to squelch rumors in
the news that he is "shacking
up with an old girlfriend m
New York," Meanwhile, Melis-
sa's letters imply the emotional
stress this creates in her al.
ready fragIle state.

It is a lesson in dramatic
power to see how eIU!roSSm~lv
the story is told simpEr by h8v-
ing two rrne actors seated pen.
sively on stage, reading the key
fragments of the correspond-
ence. Like ghosts of years past,
their images take form with
rare humor, wit and passion
and involve us deeply in their
lifelong courtship.

A tug at our deepest senti.
ments comes at the end when,
following Melissa's death, Andy
finally acknowledges to him-
self, as he writes his sympa-
thies to Melissa's mother, how
deeply he needed and loved his
"correspondent" and how much
they affected each others' lives
through a lifetime of love let-
ters

The beautiful endmg leaves
the audience WIth the tantaliz.
Ing question of whether the re-
lationshIP could have worked if
they had not mIssed so many

sors Th. headhnes continue,
each one more sensatIonal than
the preVIOUSone nammg her
mternatlOnal conductor hus-
band. Roman iBranagh) as the
murderer

HIS arrest. tnal and conVIC.
tlon are duly noted and finally
we see hIm on death row As
he takes the long walk to the
death chamber. we see Mar
garet waItmg at the end When
he reaches her, he pulls out a
pair of SCISSOrsand -nab<; her A
pIercmg scream I" heard The
screen goes black and the film
moves Into the pre~nt

We meet Grace (also played
by Thomas) at St Audrey's

summate performers, Gurney's
remarkably perceptIve and
probmg scnpt takes over There
IS no actIOn and no need for It.
The . written mt!S8ages read
aloud With a style and feellOg
that will make any WASP feel
right at home, conjures the
pair's life stories Vividly in
every hstener's mental eye

The letters from their early
years, particularly, recall grow-
109 up in an indulgent and
privileged atmosphere like old
Grosse Pointe The teenage
pranks, SOCIal gaffes, and
youthful expenments with sex
and alcohol all seem to have no
penalty. Then there is the mev-
itable progressIOn to private
college (Andy goes to Yale) and
study abroad (Melissa learns to
paint in Florence after a stint
at Sarah Lawrence).

Gurney fashions hIS two
characters in contrastmg guIseS
to prOVIde a deep Insight into
the real nature of the class
they represent. Andy, scion of
old - but earned - wealth, ac-
cepts the obhgationS that his
father imposes to family, soci-
ety and himself. Meanwhile,
Melissa, spoiled heiress and
product of a broken home, reb-
els agaInst those disciplines
with refreshing iconoclasm.

As they remain true to their
roles, they don't get together
quite often enough to fulfill the
shared idea that they might be
lovers and marry. And their
correspondence, as it continues,
is just ambiguous enough to
create misunderstandIng that
leads Melissa to sublimate by
beco~ng a famous artist and
marrying a stock broker while
Andy finds a conventional help-
mate and becomes first a Wash-
ington lawyer, later a U.S sen-
ator

dectectIve thnller, period ro-
mance and comedy

Based on a scrIpt by new-
comer &ott Frank, the film
rIdes along on the sort of im.
plaUSible tWists and turns that
demand suspensIOn of dlsbehef

Set m Los Angeles m two
dIstinctly dIfferent tIme pen-
ods, one filmed m black and
whIte. the other m color, it IS

strongly based on belIef m rein.
carnatIon

Before the action begms,
cre<hts roll agaInst shots of
oveNlze headlInes announcmg
that Margaret Strauss (Emma
Thomas), a cona>rt pianIst, has
been stabbed to death WIth SClS-

'Love Letters'

3"1iO.LIJi\QV

Theater
ADMIT 0,,"£

By Alex Suczek
Special Wrrter

The Stratford Festival pre-
sented its two final productIOns
of the 1991 season last week
Like nearly everything thIS
season, the two shows are brl1.
hantly donp "J.ndoffer a lot for
post-eurtam discussion.

The power of the spoken
word to captivate and move is
demonstrated Impressively in
A.R. "Pete" Gurney's two-per-
son play, "Love Letters," al-
ready well mto a too-short run
at Stratford's Tom Patterson
Theatre. Following hIS particu-
lar muse, Gurney writes about
America's Eastern pnvdeged
world of wealth, boarding
schools, Ivy League, protestant
work ethic and rebellion
against the smugness of it all.

In this play, wluch enjoyed a
llUlJor success on Broadway
only three years ago, his format
IS a friendship startIng in the
second grade that blossomed
into a love affair through a life-
long exchange of letters.

Reading the letters and re-
vealing the story of their spe-
cial but incomplete relationship
are Pat Galloway as Melissa
Gardner and Douglas Rain as
Andrew "Andy" Makepeace
Ladd m. WIth two such con-

David Fox. kneeling. cmd Nicholas Pennell star in "An En-
emy of the People:'

Lovers and enemies close out Stratford's season

Entertainment
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Branagh continues brilliant career with stylish 'Dead Again'

••••••
Finn

••••••

By Merian Treinor
Specllll Wnter

Insh-born Kenneth Branagh,
who was nommated for two Os-
cars for dIrectIng and actlOg In

"Henry V," might well be ac
corded honors once more for
"Dead Agam," a combmatlon

-----------------... - -- ~ --
I
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Michigan
wine makes
food just fine

By Irene H, Burchard

Warner Vineyard's Michigan
Brut Champagne and Fenn
Valley Vineyard's 1989 Chan-
cellor were selected as "Best of
Show" white and red, respec-
tively, in the Michigan State
Fair wine competition last
week.

It was the second year in a
row that Fenn Valley's Chan-
cellor has been awarded "Best
of Show,"

The annual competition is
sponsored by the Michigan
State Fair and organized by the
Michigan Department of Agri-
culture's (MDA) Grape and
Wine Industry Council (GWIC)
to encourage and stimulate the
continuing improvement in the
quality of Michigan wines and
to enrich the reputation of
Michigan as a wine growing
region.

"Michigan is fortuns,te to be
home to an abundance of excel.
lent wine," said MDA director
and GWIC chairman Bill
Schuette. "Michiganjans should
take advantage of this and take
the opportunity to taste these
Michigan.m~ stars. I am con-
vinced that in the years to
come, Michigan wine country
will boast the finest wines in
the world"

"The 1991 competition once
again demonstrated that Michi-
gan wine quality is excellent
and, industry wide, the overall
quality has never been better,"
said Stan Howell, judging su-
perintendent for the competi-
tion. "The 'Best of Show' win-
ners demonstrate that the cool
climate production of Michigan
grapes makes excellent fruit for
sparkling wine and that careful
grape production, vinification
and oak aging have made
Michigan capable of producing
consistent red wines of the
highest quality."

The competition was judged
by a panel representing restau-
rants, distributors, retailers,
other wine-related groups and
the media. Joseph Schagrin,
president of the International &

Taster's Guild, served as chief
judge.

"I am so excited about t...~e
strides Michigan's wine indus-
try has made," Schagrin said.
"I am amavM and excited, es-
pe.."ially about the quality of
Michigan's sparkling wines. To
produce this level of freshness
and flavor in such a short time
is a compliment to the bubbly
wine maker of Michigan."

Table wines are another area
where Michigan has taken
giant steps in the last two
years, Schagrin added

A total of 112 wines were en-
tered this year. In addition to
the ''Best of Show" awards,
seven gnld, 33 silver and 46
bronze medals were awarded.

The categories for judging in
this year's competition included
commercial (more than 50 cases
produced), noncommercial Oess
than 50 cases) and specialty
wines. The competition is open
to vintners commercially li.
ceD8ed to produce wine in
Michigan and whIch are in ac.
tive commerce at the time of
judging. All entries had to con-
tain at least 75 percent Michi-
gan-grown grapes or fruit.

Whether you are a gourmet
or just enjoy experimenting in
the kitchen, wme can add an
exciting flavor to your food reci-
pes, from SImple dishes to ex.-
otic creations.

To bring zest and flavor to
your cooking, try substitutmg a
spanng amount of MichIgan
wine for a portion of hquid in
your favorite recipe.

The marriage of food and
wine has been recognized as a
natural combmation by those
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Elegant
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March 12, "Nova ScotIa, New
foundland and Labrador," April"
8,9; "Antarctica - Journey to
the South Pole," May 14; and
"A British Summer," June 11.

Tickets for indiVIdual pro
grams are $4.50 for adults and
$4 for students and senior Citi-
zens. The bargam senes rate
for all 10 programs IS $35.
Tickets may be obtamed at the
center's box office or reserved
on credIt card by callIng 286-
2222, Monday through FrIday,
from 10 a.m to 6 p m. Macomb
center is located on the center
campus of Macomb Community
College at Hall (M-59) and Gar-
field roads in Clinton Town-
ship

Dance sampler.
Detroit Dance Collective will

conduct its annual Dance Sam-
pler Day at the Royal Oak
Campus of Oakland Commun.
ity College on Saturday, Sept.
14, from 10 a m. to 1 p.m with
registration at 9:30 a.m.
Classes include modern, ballet
and Jazz for teens and adults
and creative dance for children
(5 and up) and children's jazz (8
and up) All ages and skill lev-
els are welcome.

The Dance Sampler Day is
an excellent OpportunIty to see
ace's facilities, meet the in.
structors and register for the
fall session Sept. 16 . Dee 21.
Instructors are all membel'$ of
Detroit Dance Collective.

Fee IS $5 Chl1dren are free.
Reservations may be made by
calhng 544-5550.

~

RAM'S HORN
USTAUR.ANr

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a.m. to 11 pm. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERT'S

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Ags65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Caf Menu $2.50

HOW AVAILABLE

Try our d8lcious
SwordfISh. Yellowfin Tuna
Hahbut. Orange RoughyDo" s,ecIoIo. -.. _ ollJll ..

0- 2011_ on ......

_IS OFFICIALLY
OYERSEPt 15th ON

B08LO ISLAND.
Just because }<)u're back in school,
summer tun doesn't have to end!
80010 is open weekends. Boats sail
from Gibraltar, MI and Amherstburg,
ONT sept. 7 & 8
and Sept. 14 & 15.
Call 843-0700 for
info. Radical, dude.

DIscount tICkets available at lOlal Gas StII1IOllS, AAA MIChigan R8gIOn81 Centers
and TrtMll Agenc1es. rlC~Maslef riCMI CenIefS and Kroger Supem1arkets
Tho So"'l"lC>"S TN 1990 -....." Ce"""Y Fa< F ""' CorponIIon All ngI'O _

the CanadIan Broadcastmg
Company and PBS. +Ie also is a
regular contributor to two tele-
Vision series, "Profiles of Na-
tw-e" and "The Nature of
Things "

Following Sterhng In the
new.season hneup will be "Un-
known Africa," Oct. 10; "Spmt
of New England," Nov. 14;
"High Country Adventure,"
Dec. 12; "Italy - Tip to Toe,"
Jan. 9; "Peru - The Mysteri-
ous Journey," Feb. 13; "Pacific
Paradise - TahitI and FIji,"

day, Sept 6 and 7 at 7 and
9:30 p.m., and on Sunday, Sept.
8 at 1, 4 and 7 p.m in the DIA
Auditorium. Tickets are $5 gen-
eral admIssion and $4 for stu-
dents with full-time ill, and are
available in advance at the
DIA ticket office or at the door.

For more information on in-
dIVidual tickets or group rates,
to charge tickets by phone or to
receive a season schedule of
DFT films, phone 833-2323,
from 9:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.
daily

3 sprigs celery leaves
3 cups Good Harbor Foch or

Michigan Dry Red Wine
In a skillet, brown bacon

pIeces and chopped omon, then
remove from pan Add chIcken
pieces and brown slowly m ba.
con grease. Remove chicken.
Add onioas, carrots, garlIc and
brandy. Cook 34 minutes, until
tender. Saute mushrooms in
butter Make an herb packet by
placing celery leaves, bay leaf,
thyme, and parsley, in a tea
ball. Arrange chicken vegeta.
bles, mushrooms, and the herbs
in a heavy two-quart casserole.
Add wine to the skillet, and
heat while stirring to loosen
any crusty pieces remaining 10
skillet. Pour hot mixture into
casserole. Cover and bake in
oven for 2 1/2 hours at 350 de-
grees Remove tea ball before
serving. Serves 2 to 4.

Grosse Pointe --- ....

c~.!3~.
8116-7644

(Across from G P H,gh)COPIES

this year by Diplomat Travel of
UtIca

In producmg the program,
photographer Sterling selected
footage from hiS 13 most memo-
rable autumns "on the road" to
captW'e hIB favonte seasonal
settmg - from the golden as-
pens of the far north country to
Flonda's botanical gardens.

Sterlmg, a qualIfied field nat-
uralIst with a degree from the
Umversity of Michigan's School
of NatW'al Resources, produces
toW' films and specIals for both

maker and French national
hero Marcel Pagnol, "Jean de
Florette," "The Baker's WIfe."
Wntmg about thiS film as well
as Its sequel "My Mother's Cas-
tle," playmg at the DFl' Oct. 4-
6 Time magazine's Richard
CorlIss called the entire work
"magnIficent. a gIft to mov.
Iegoers These two idyllic come.
dies are the most beguiling
films smce charm went out of
fashion."

"My Father's Glory" will be
presented on Fnday and Satur.

a pan. Arrange sliced ingredi.
ents, covering the fillet. Add
wine, salt, and pepper. Place
remaining fillet on top, skin
Side up. Fold over and seal
tight Place on grIll over very
hot coals for 10 minutes. Turn,
being careful not to puncture
the foil. Grill for another 10
minutes This recipe was
provided by Carlsons Fish Mar-
ket Inc. in Traverse City.

Coq au vin
6 bacon strips, cut in small

pieces
2 T chopped onion
1 broilerlfryer chicken, cut

into serving parts
10 small onions
1cup sliced carrots
1 minced clove garlic
3 Tbrandy
1 lb. fresh, sliced mushrooms
4 sprigs parsley
1 bay leaf
1/4 t dried thyme leaves

~~ME $895
DINNER

~You Don't HIve To ClimbA Mountain
To Eat The Besi "sting Prime Rib Dinner!"

Early Bird Dinners 3.6 p.m., $5'5 & $6'5
Comedian Marv Welch Appeanng Sept 13th, 9 30

The natW'al beauties of the
fall season WIll unfold In pano
ramIC color when the new edI'
tlOn of the Demus Glen Cooper
Travel Senes begms at Ma.
comb Center for the Performmg
Arts at 7 30 p m on Thursday,
Sept. 12

Tom Sterling's travelogue,
"Autumn Odyssey - Alaska to
the Keys," will be the first of
the 1991.92 season's 10
monthly travel programs, COOl'-
dmated by lectw'er and TV per.
sonalIty Cooper and sponsored

For one weekend only, Sept.
6-8, the DetrOit Film Theatre
(DFT) of the DetrOlt Institute of
Arts Will present the Widely ac.
claimed and hugely popular
new French film epic, "My
Father's Glory "

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410• 293-1412

30750 Little Mack, (~h of 131118) Roseville

PRIME RIB
DINNER

TH@RE'S NO COMPETITION
WHEN YOU COMPARE

OUR PERFECTlY PREPARED PRIME RIB
WITH THE REST ALWAYS THE BEST TASTING

PRIME RIB AT THE BEST VALUE

Lushly photographed m the
magmficent French countryside
of Provence where the events
actually took place, "My Fath-
er's Glory" IS thE' first pa.-t of
dIrector Yves Robert's two-part
film versIOn of the autoblogra.
phy of beloved author, film-

Carlson's Grilled Lake
Michigan Whitefish

2 whitefish fillets, 1/2 pound
to 3/4 pound each

1 large tomato
1 medium onion
1 green pepper
6 to 8 fresh mushrooms
1/4 cup Good Harbor Birch

White wine
1/2 fresh lemon
2 Tbutter
14" square of aluminum foil
salt and pepper
other seasoning, if desired

Shce tomato, green pepper,
omon, lemon, butter and mush.
rooms approximately 1/4 lOch
thICk. Place one fillet, skin
down, on bottom of aluminum
foil. Turn up the e<lges to form

•be served with fresh whipped
cream. This recipe was
prOVIded by the St. Julian
Wme Co. Inc In Paw Paw.

Peach filling:
8 fresh peaches, peeled
5 t sugar
2 t butter

Sprmkle the tart pastry WIth
3 tablespoons of sugar Arrange
peeled peach halves on the pas-
try, cut side down Sprinkle
with remaimng sugar. Dot With
the butter. Bake at 350 degrees
for 20 to 25 minutes or until
peaches are tender.

Glaze:
1 6-ounce jar apricot pre-

serves (homemade, if pos-
sible)

1 T plain gelatin
3/4 cup St. Julian Cream

Sherry
1/2 cup slivered almonds

Heat the preserves In a sauce
pan. DlSSOlvegelatin In the St.
Julian Cream Sherry and add
to the preserves Stu" over low
heat until the mixture is clear.
Spoon over the peaches. Sprin-
kle with slivered almonds.
Chill until ready to serve. May

"Cooking' An IntroductIOn"
"Onental Cooking" WIll be

featured 111 a three week class
taught by PhilIpp me-born home
economist Dr. Dommga Asun-
CIon beginnmg on Monday,
Sept. 16.

Donna Reynolds, cookbook
author and home economist,
wIll begin her senes of classes,
"Main Dish Salads," on
Wednesday, Sept. 25.

DetaIls of all cooking classes
are found m the commul1lty
education flier which has been
dIstnbuted to all reSIdences m
the school distnct durmg Au-
gust and whIch IS avaIlable at
the Grosse Pointe Central Li-
brary and Its branches

For further InformatIOn, call
343-2178.

Troy German food, beer and
mUSICWIll be featured Admis-
SIOnis $10 Advance tickets can
be purchased by calhng 759-
2586

The DetroIt.Windsor Dance
Academy will hold a free open
house/regIstratIOn from 10 a m.
to 2 p m at Its studIO located at
1250 Library St, behmd Hud.
sons In DetroIt The event IS an
opportunity for potential stu-
dents and Interested parents to
meet the staff and mstructors
For more mformation, call 963-
0050
Sunday, Sept. 8

The men and boys ChOIr of
Kmg's College In Cambndge,
England, WIll perform at 8t
John's Episcopal Church m De.
trOlt at 4 pm Founded more
than 550 years ago, It is one of
the oldest and most prestigIOUS
chOirs m the world The pro-
gram WIll consIst of works of
great English composers of sa-
cred mUSIC, and the musIc of
Brahm.. and Mendelssohn
TIcket.., arp $15, $10 for semors
and students and can be or
dered by callmg 962 7358
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From page 7B

who enjoy new expenences and
great taste because wine brings
out the subtle flavors of foods.

Dead ..w-:.:.:.:.".,,,,,.:.,,.,,,,, ..,,,.:.,,,,.,.,.,,.,,«<,,.»:.»:.-:.,,.,," Fall beauty launches new Macomb travel series
From page 7B dmg artist in the present
tnc character Dr Corty CarlI The '40s Branagh is a com.
Rle (Robin WillIams) IS a psychl posed, patrician, somewhat ar.
atnst who has been stnpped of rogant German who fled to Hol.
Ills lIcense He Sits swathed Iywood dW'mg World War II
hke a swami m sweaters and He IS In sharp contrast to the
scarves m a supermarket meat modem, somewhat rumpled pri.
locker where he works vate eye Branagh who IS deter-

Another key character IS mmed to unearth Thompson's
Gray Baker (Andy Garcia) It IS past even when It becomes evi-
he who directs MIke to Inga dent that he is dangerously
(Germany's icon of the ClDema, embrOiled In It
Hanna Schygulla) who was a Like all good whoduruts,
housekeeper for Margaret and "Dead Agam" has a surpI'ise
Roman Strauss and who holds endmg but one that fits right
the key that unlocks the past mto the lllcidents that led up to
to reveal Margaret's murderer It
Both she and GarcIa add dark, While the film is a coup de
creepy flourishes to the 50-year- cmema for Branagh, much is Detroit film theatre debuts 'My Father's Glory'
span of the film contnbuted by hiS supporting

"Dead Agam" IS no run-of- cast, partIcularly hIS real-lIfe
the.mIlI mOVIe The balancmg wIfe Emma Thomas and
act between past and present, fnends from "Henry V" and hiS
the shiftmg S<.enes that bring EnglIsh based Renaissance The-
each era into focus, the moods, atre Company.
style and tone of each are so Photographer Matthew Leo-
different that the grace with netti IS to be commended for
which the characters adapt IS hiS work The black and whIte
amazing. scenes for the dreams and

The Margaret of th~ 40's IS flashbacks are excellent The
glamorous, charming, outgOIng. soft and hazy colors of the pre.
Her alter ego, Grace, is a con- sent scenes are equally good.
fused, frightened young woman It IS thIS respect for the Hol.
who struggles to rid herself of lywood of old that helps Bran-
ghosts that "Won't go away and agh to make a warm, intelh.
allow her to function as a bud- gent film a dazzlmg success.

£1egan t:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:::.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:::.;.:.;.;.::;.::::;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:':.:.:.:.:-:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Put those kitchens to work
The department of commun-

Ity educatIon has scheduled 43
cookmg classes for the fall term
beginrung m September. RegiS-

tratIon for classes begms
Thursday, Sept 5

Among the cookmg classes
scheduled for the month of Sep-
tember are the first of Charity
Suczek's new senes, "Cuisines
from the Great CitIes of the
World" On Sept 17 she will
feature Hong Kong and on
Sept. 24 she WIll discuss the
cooking of Rome.

On the roster IS a senes oi
classes With Chef Jeff Gabriel,
award-wmning chef of Royal
Oak's Les Auteurs restaurant
His first class wIll be held on
Wednesday, Sept. 18, and wIll
be a smgle-session called

Perfect Peach Tart
Tart shell:
2 cups flour
1/4 t salt
4 t unsalted margarine
1/4 lb. unsalted butter
4 t ice water

Put flour and salt in bowl of
food processor. Cut the butter
and margarine in small pieces
and add to flour. I?rocess 10 sec-
onds or until It resembles
coarse meal. Add the water lit.
tle by little untIl dough just
holds together.

Press into lightly buttered
1O.inch tart pan or spring form
pan. Line tart with aluminum
fod and weIght with beans or
rice.

Preheat oven to 375 degrees.
Bake fur 15 rmnutes. Do not
brown.

Week at a glance
Items for thIS column must be

submltted by 10 a.m Monday
the week before the event ActWl'
tIRS takmg place wlihm the
Grosse PO!"1.tes w!ll be gwcn
preference

Saturday, Sept. 7
The Art 'n' Apples FestIVal,

one of MIchIgan's oldest and
largest outdoor art fairs, will be
today and Sunday at MumcIpal
Park III downtown Rochester
Hours are 10 a m to 6 p.m to-
day and 10 a m to 5 pm Sun.
day and admISSion IS free En-
tertamers wIll perform and
artists (mcludlng Grosse Pomte
Woods glass artist VlCtona Pal.
azwlol wl1l sell and dIsplay
their work .. The fall' IS the ma
]Of' fundralser of the Rochester
Arts CommISSIon to benefit the
non-profit Pamt Creek Center
for the Arts. For more mforma
tJon, call 6514110

Yah. 11'<; only September, but
th.. DetrOIt EdelweiSS Club IS

hostmg 11.<; 60th annual OngI'
nal Oktoberfest begmnmg at 8
p m .It the AmE'ncan Polish
lull1ll<ll Ct'nter. 297.') East
Maple 1,... ld ,It Dpqumdl (' In

I
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(Pee Wees - Ages 12 & I3)

Terry Kasiborski, Pres.
Horne: 885-3467

Office 961 1900

ChrIstensen hopes RICk
Weinberg and MIke Reynaert
Will pIck up the slack.

Wemberg IS a 6-foot-3 semol
midfielder and team ClH:aptain
who is a three.year varSIty
player. The lanky Wemberg
"always is getting hiS head or
leg on the ball and he's a smart
player, but we need more of-
fense from hIm," Chnstensen
saId

Weinberg scored three goals
last year and Chnstensen is
hoping he'll pour m at least 15
this fall.

Reyneart, a Junior forward,
started at midfield last year
He notched four goals 1990 and
Christensen wants him to be
the team's leading scorer this
season.

"Mike is our best technical
player," saId ChrIstensen

South's goalie is 5-6 junior
Chris Dowe. Christensen said
Dowe was the only Grosse
Pomte high school player who
partiCipated on a MIchigan
Olympic Development Team
this summer.

Dowe split the keeper dutIes
on the Under-16 1/2 squad
which fInished second in the
national tournament for that
age group.

Senior midfielder Paul GeIst,
who started at fullback last
year, is an outstandmg athlete
with an impressive vertical
leap for a 6-footer.

Back with the team healthy
and fit is senior sweeper Jamie
Mertz, the other co-<:aptain
Mertz, who started as a sopho-
more, missed most of last sea
son because of a groin injury

Loa Prats 884-6187
(Mites - Ages 5-9)

Paul Mallon 881.0206
(Squirts - Ages 10 & 11)

For MOlt Information CaD: Chuck Collins 885.1343

schedule began the weekend of
Aug. 23-24 when they competed
for the first time m the Coun-
try Day Invitational at Bir-
mmgham DetroIt Country Day

After openmg with a 2-1 vic-
tory over Dearborn Edsel Ford
(a Class A regIonal finalist m
1990), South blanked North-
VIlle 3-0. Northville was a
Class A distnct champ last
year.

Then came the invitational
champIOnship game against
Country Day, a three.time de-
fendmg state champion which
IS favored to make it four m a
row this fall.

Country Day won 5-2 after
taking a 2-0 lead in the fIrst 10
minutes.

"The tradItionally strong
teams like Country Day know
they have to turn it on when
they play in a big game,"
Christensen said. "Our kIds
want to do that too, and they're
ready to do it, but they're
searching to find the button to
turn It on.

"Our best days are ahead of
us When our young kids be-
come seniors, they'll be well-
equipped to handle every situa-
tion"

Also new to South's schedule
are Detroit Catholic Central, a
Class A regional finalist in
1990, and Dearborn Heights
Crestwood, a Class A district
winner last falL

South's biggest challenge IS
to replace three graduated sen.
IOrs - Jason Dritsan, John 0s-
trowski and Matt Smucker -
who accounted for 80 percent of
the team's scoring last year.

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association

FALL REGISTRATION
Mites thm Midgets

Another exciting fun...611edHockey Season
awaits you! Don't miss it!

Children Welcome 5 & Up

Saturday, September 7th tI 9 a.m. to Noon
Saturday, September 14th tI 9 a.m. to Noon

Skating to begin september 14th. times assigned at registration

Players with last names beginning
with the letters:

A-L come between 9 a.m •• 10:30 a.m.
M-Z come between 10:30 a.rn. - Noon

At the
GPCR Community Room

4831 Canyon
New players to the GPHA must bring

birth certificate to registration.
Travel team players register with their

respective managers.

By Steve Stein
Sports Editor

It'll be tough for the Grosse
Pomte South boys soccer team
to repeat Its unprecedented suc-
cess of last season.

But that doesn't bother sec-
ond-year coach Mark Christen-
sen.

ChrIstensen and AthletIC
DIrector Jo Lake have put to-
gether a much more competl-
!lve schedule m an efTort to
keep the program rolhng m the
right direction

There were only four semors
on last year's team, the best m
school hIStory. The Blue DeVils
finIshed 17-3, made It to the
Class A district finals and were
ranked No. 10 in the stateWIde
coaches poll late 10 the season

South had never advanced
that far In the state tourna-
ment and it was the first time
the Blue DevIls were ranked.

The squad that defeated
South in the dIstrict champion-
ship game - the Warren De La
Salle Pilots - went on to wm
the state title. The PIlots beat
the Blue DeVIls 5-3.

Grosse Pointe North beat
South tWlce m Macomb Area
Conference play 3-2 and 2-1,
handmg the Blue DeVIls theIr
other two losses

"We over-achieved," said
Christensen, 32, a former Oak-
land University soccer star who
played in four professional
leagues.

With just five seniors among
the 16 players on this year's
team, South once again will be
relying heaVIly on Its yoooger
talent.

The Blue Devils' beefed-up

South gets early taste
of tougher schedule

ports

omore Tricm Monuw at No. 1
singles; senior Shyla Strange at
No.2 singles; and juniors MOo
nique Labadie and Lauren
Fisher at No. 2 doubles. Mor-
row fell to Troy's Jill Book.
holder 6-3, 6-2; Troy's Mara
Endoy beat Strange 6-1, 6-2;
and Nicole Maison and Mich-
elle Bernat of Rochester beat
Labadie and Fisher 6-7, 6-1, 6-
2.

In their fIrst action Aug. 24,
the Lady Norsemen tied for the
top spot in the Port Huron
Northern Invitational with 15
points. The host team won the
title in a tie-breaker.

Bloomfield Hills Lahser (12
points) and Grand Blanc (five)
rounded out the four-team field.

Port Huron Northern lost
just two players from its 1990
squad which finished in a five-
way tie for second place in the
Class A meet.

"The Port Huron Northern
coach (AI Wright) said he was
surprised about how strong a
team we had considering the
number of players we lost,"
Cooksey said.

Sazama won her flight (No. 3
singles) at Port Huron North-
ern and Barlow captured two of
three matches at No.4.

After the Labor Day holiday,
North returned to action
Wednesday when it hosted
Grosse Pointe Star of the Sea.

Grosse Pointe --- ....

c~.!3~.
116-7644

(Across from G P. I-tgl)COPIES

run away with the crown. Last
year, in their fJrSt appearance
in the tourney, the Lady Norse.
men won the title by just one
pomt

"I was extremely pleased
WIth how we played, particu-
larly for an early.season
match," Cooksey said. "That
was the fIrst time we've been
in all the finals of a tourna-
ment since I've been coach.

"It must have been 110 or
120 degrees on the courts but
our gIrls didn't complain that
much, even when they had
three-set matches. It was un-
godly hot."

Troy fimshed second with 20
pomts. Rochester was third
WIth 19, Rochester Adams had
16, Lake Orion tallied 10, Bir-
mmgham Groves and Monroe
seven each and Troy Athens
had four.

The Lady Norsemen won two
singles and two doubles titles.
At No. 3 smgles, sophomore
Gretchen Sazama beat Amanda
Ball of Troy for the champion-
ship. Ball won a four-hour
match earlIer in the tourney
and couldn't continue after los-
mg the fIrst set to Sazama 6-0.

Barlow beat Tara Sievers of
Adams 6-3, 6-3 for the No. 4
singles crown.

At No.1 doubles, Damm and
Junior Natalia Rodriguez
stopped Val Velilla and Anita
Sabnis of Athens 6-0, 6-0 for
the championship. Freshman
Sara Granda and jooior Kim
Dombrook teamed up to win
the No.3 doubles crown, beat-
mg Kathy Grimm and Carrie
Busch of Rochester 3-6, 64, 64.

North's runnersup were soph-
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By Steve Stein
Sports Editor

The Grosse Pointe North
girls tennis team took a nde on
an emotional roller-eoaster last
year

In their Class A regional
tournament, the Lady Norse-
men fimshed third, just one
point behind runnerup Grosse
Pointe South.

Only regional champ Grosse
Pointe University Liggett and
South qualified for the state
meet and they did well. LIggett
won the state title and South
tied for ninth with West Bloom.
field.

It was the first time m
Karen Cooksey's three years as
coach that North failed to earn
a berth in the state meet. The
Lady Norsemen finished in the
top 10 in both previous appear-
ances.

In Macomb Area Conference
play, South lost only to Port
Huron Northern and North and
came in third.

WinnIng league champion-
ships - and qualifying for state
tournaments - lStl't everything
in high school sports, however.

In another respect, Cooksey
considered last year's squad "a
very successful team because it
pulled together. I hope and ex-
pect that will carry through to
this year's team."

Cooksey is confident the
team spirit will return because
of the leadership of senior co-
r.apt-alns R.ebecca Damm and
Marunartha Barlow.

Despite losing six players to
graduation, it looks like North
hasn't skipped a beat from last
fall.

Battling 9O-plus tempera-
tures and high humIdity, the
Lady Norsemen captured the
champIOnship of the eight-team
Troy InVItational tournament
Aug. 28.

North had players in all
seven title matches, won four of
them, and scored 36 points to

North girls tennis team is off
to a flying start this season

Liggett nets
tourney title

They sailed to second
DltOn Balcirak U of Grosse Pointe Woods (left) along with crew Adam Lowry and Mark

Pinney Jr. finished lI8Cond in a field of 10 at the recent USYRU/Rolex JWlior Sa~g Cham-
pionships in Mentor-on-tbe-Lak •• Ohio. Balcirak and his crew represented Bayview Yacht
Club in the national competition.

The Grosse Pointe Umverslty
LIggett gIrls tenms team
opened its season m usual fash-
IOn. It won a tournament.

Coach Bob Wood's Knights
captured the eIght-team Trav-
erse City InVItatIOnal with 20
points, one more than Okemos
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
Kmgswood had 13 and Trav
erse CIty 11

LIggett won all four smgles
champIOnshIps JUnIors Shan.
non Byrne (No 1), Heather
HeIdel (No 2), Carne Blrg-
bauer (No.3) and Ify Ob,anwu
(No 4) were the wmners

The KnIghts Wlll play host to
East Grand RapIds at 4 p m
Fnday On Saturday, they'll
welcome Gros.'1e Pomte North,
Grosse Pomte South and East
Grand RapIds to the Liggett
InVItational Play WIll begm at
830am
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To advertise in this
column,

call Kathleen
882-3500

~

Our annual Colo-
nial Box candle

~ Ie SALE is going on1-, a.r now! Receive 20%
OFF a box of hand

dips or classic candles in ALLsiz-
es. Stock up now for the holidays
as sale is for the month of Sep-
tember ... at 72 Kercheval, on-the-
Hill, 882-6880.

~

, Fall season iseIi S just aroun,d the
t ' corner. Ladies, we

have our new
Bermuda walk
shorts in cordur-

oy, brushed cotton twills, worst-
ed wools, and sharp suede. All in
an array of Autumn shades. Mix
and match with your favorite
sweaters .•. at Hickey's in the La-
dies Department ... 17140Kerche-
val, in-the-ViUage,882.8970.

B10thleen stevenson

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Earrings haue taken on a new and

fun look with earring interchangea-
bles. Take a simple pair of 14 karat
gold hoop earrings and then add in-
terchangeables. These are various
charms that can dangle from the ear-
ring including heart charms, star
charms, blue topaz and amethyst
dangles as well as other beads. Their
very reasonable so you can assemble
an entire collecdon of interchangea-
bles for maximum versatility. See
their collection at edmund t. AHEE
jewelry company 20139 Mack Avenue
between 7 & 8 Mile Roads - in
Grosse Pointe Woods.Hours: Monday-
Saturday, 10:00 a.m.-6 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

CARPET TALK
September SALE - up to 2/3 OFF

on large selection of good quality
remnants. Also on SALE are Lees
~ueen and our NEW Anso Crush Re~
sister ... a carpet that bounces back. ..
at 16915 Harper, near Cadieux 881-
4808. '

Organize Unlimited
Moving stressful? Right next to

death and taxes! Give the burden and
stress to Organize Unlimited house-
hold organization services. Ann
Mullen 821-3284 or Joan Vis-
mara 881-8897. Insured, bond- .1
ed and confidential. •••
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We can
help you
with all your
last minute .........
back to .W
school needs.
While your
here check out our basement sale
merchandise and take an addltzonal
10% OFF... at 110 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 881.7227.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Looking for that new outfit? Be sure

and stop by and see our beautlful fall
fashwns that haue arrwed ... We're In
the Lakeshore Village Shoppmg Cen-
ter at Jefferson and Marter, 773-2850.
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~ Ed MaliszewskiV1'~ Carpeting

-RUG SALE-
Dress up your rooms with our

beautiful Handwoven Dhurrie and
Kilims rugs. Large variety to choose
from and both are on SALE now ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
••.NEED STOR-

AGE? We've got it! ~~
100,000square feet ,../ I!,:,:~'I,of secure, dry, ; : ': :\~
cle~n storage space II ill ~'I~'i'\:\\
available for your II LI I I ,: II ILl

belongings. Short ~"J !iR
term, long term
and seasonal rates. Ask about our
vault and record storage service
since 1921. '

822-4400

:o\,,\INC's: The g~osts, cats
~r" ~C'", and wltches of

fe;' '''':'.'' ~(' HALLOWEEN
have arriued at

Somethmg-Special. Early goblms
get the best selection. Recewe a FREE
witch pencil wlth any $15.00
purchase of Halloween merchandise
while supplies last ... at 85 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 884.4422.

IDEAL Office ~upply
Try us for hard to find school

supplies-if we don't have it-we
will try to order it!! Use our rear
entrance & parking lot ...21210
Harper, North of old 8Mile.

WE KNOW GROSSI POINTE:
For 35 years, Customcraft Inc. has

specialized in all facets of custom re-
modeling. And we know the Grosse
Pointe consumer. In fact, nearly 90%
of our remodeling jobs are within the
fiue Grosse Pointes. Additions. Dor-
mers. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Unique
projects for people with very particu-
lar tastes. Peoplejust like you.

Ask for our Grosse Pointe reference
list. It's filled with hundreds of truly
satisfied customers. And be sure to
visit our showroom "on the Hill," or
call, for a free consultation. We'd love
to add you to our list.

rT\ Lr Stop in and
-t'Oil\te vaS~{OI\'S view our Fall

Fashions ar-
riving daily. Sizes 6-18 ... 23022 Mack
Avenue, 774-1850.

BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIESI
It's that time
again---note.
books, pencils,
crayons, paste,
pens, rulers,

• erasers, glue,
folders---every.

thing for all your basic necessities.
Hurry down to the NORTE DAME
PHARMACY for your back to school
needs ... 16926 Kercheval in-the. \-oll-
lage,885-2154.

C since 19!5& •

USInn.CraFT IIiC.
881.1024

... at 89 Kercheval on-the-Hill
GrossePointe Farms. '

HARVEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER
School bells are ringing--eheck

us for book bags, back packs, wa-
ist packs, gym bags and
trunks ...345 Fisher, one block
from East Jefferson, 881-0200.
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Jacobson's

Calendar
of Events

The Miss ..J" Department is where
it's at for the latest in fashions. Come
and see the NEW back to school
clothes collection. Plus, large variety
of prom dresses have arrived.

September 5th (Thursday)
Cast1':'to::rry Fall Winter collection

WIll be informally modeled from
11:00-3:00 in Better Dresses
Department.

S~tember 7th (Saturday)
MADE TO MEASURE EVENT.

Meet sales representative Jeff Fan-
nin for Allen Edmonds Shoes and
Jerry Lyskawa sales representative
for Hart, Schaffner and Marx. View
the latest line in mens suits, trousers
and sport coats. Both will be in the
Men's Department between 11:00-
4:00.

WILD Drop in or give us a

WINGS call for a FREE 1991
Fall Pnnt and Gift
Catalog... 16844

Kercheval in-the-Village 885.4001.

sp~~Y~
post-mastectomy ......:-
bras, and breast ' 0~
forms including the !{.\'Y"
new Discrene worn
on your body.Large size bras and
swimsuits, wigs and Headliner
scarfs with bangs ...at 20784Mack
Avenue, 881-7670.

Draperies and Interiors

Up to 20% savings
On selected ROBERT ALLEN DE-

SIGNER upholstery fabrics, through
Sep.t. 30th. Take advantage of the
savm.gs ~nd reupholster your furni-
ture m bme for the holidays ...Also,
selected special order bedspreads are
marked down ... Make your house the
~ome of your d~eams. Complimentary
I~-home Int~rIor Design consulta-
bons are avaIlable. Stop in and visit
our showroom at 28983 Little Mack
at 12 Mile, Mon-Fri 9-5 Sat 10-4'
772-1196. "

THE SCHOOL BELL will be
open on Sunday, September
8th from NOON till 5.00A
p.m., for the convenience of
busy parents and teach- ~
en ...at 17047Kercheval, in-
the-Village.

BAKE SHOPPE--Special for this
week.-Delicious assorted coffee
cakes. Only $3.75 each. Pick-up one
for tomorrow ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

September 8th (Sunday)
Yes it's true---Beginning this Sun.

day Jacobson's will be open on Sun-
days from NOON-5:00 p.m.

September 5th
(Thursday) 2:00--6:30

September 6th
(Friday) NOQN-4:3Q

September 7th
(Saturday) 11:00-3:30

ENCORE! A gift of Lancome
beauty awaits you. At your Lancome
make up consultation you will
receive an exclusive complimentary
make up mirror with any purchase of
Lancome. Call for your
appointment ... 882-7000, ext. 136.

September 11th (Wednesday)
Ferragamo Trunk and Shoe Show

from 9:30-5:00. Formal show at
NOON. In Designer Salon

September 11th throuih 15th
(Wednesday throudl Sunday)

Lynn Chase "Designs from Nature"
traveling exhibit. In Store For The
Home.
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Just arrived at KISKA
JEWELERS ... NEW se.
lection of beautiful color
stone bracelets. Choose
from a variety of styles
and designs. How about a
multi color stone - or - a little more
conservative is our same color stone
brace~ets.All in different price ranges
to Sutt every need ... at 63 Kercheval
on.the-Hill, 885-5755.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
NEW SPORTS CARD

SECTION-carrying fUll!J
line of ALL sports cards...
OPEECHEE - TOPPS -
STADIUM - UPPER
DECK - boxes and sets ... call 884-
3100 for prices. Pre Book Upper Deck
Hockey and Basketball 1991-1992
only $29.75 a box... at 20315 Mack at
Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

Our 23rd Sea-
son ...Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann
Arb 0 r Antiques
Market, Sunday,
September 15th.
There are over 350

dealers in quality antiques and select
collectibles. All under cover. All items
guaranteed as represented. The time
is 5:00 a.m. through 4:00 p.m ... ,at
5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road, (Exit
#175 off 1-94). Only $3.00 admission.
FREE parking.

Traditionally
Sapphire is the
birthstone for the
month of Septem-
ber. Be sure and
stop by PON-
GRACZ JEWEL-
ERS and see our
large selection of
S~pphire jewelry and receive 30%
OFF now through Saturday, Sep-
tember 14th.•. at 91 Kercheval on.
the-Hill, 881-6400.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stonisch D.D.S.

"BLEACHING... GREAT RE-
SULTS"Complimentary consulta-
tion ...20040 Mack Avenue 882-
2000. '

Lisa's presents her 1991
Fall Fashion Show

AWARD WIN-

~

' NING FASH-
IONS "An Even-

r' ing of Style"
r Thursday, Sep-

tember 19th at
the Assumption

Cult~ral Center, St. Clair Shores.
SpecIal e~ents 5:30 p.m., dinner 6:30
p.m. fashIOn show to follow. For more
information on tickets and reserva-
tion~ call 882-3130 ... Lisa's, elegance
for SIzes 14-26 ... 19583 Mack Avenue
882-3130. '

108

f'A!tot.ln\, FLOOR COVERING
Contemplatmg on changing your

carpet to somethmg NEW? Be sure to
come m and check out our carpet Spe-
cwls - or . how about that new floor
for your kitchen, hallway or base-
ment? We have a large selectwn of
floor couerings in vinyl, tlZeand wood.
Hurry to Eastown . don't mlSS out on
our SPECIALS '" See you at ...
20605 E. 9 Mlle and Harper (across
from K.MART) 771.0390. And, our
other store lS stlll at 14410 Harper,
822.2645.

Has a nice selection of

~

slacks, skirts and sepa-
rates from Alfred Dun-

III ner in petite and aver-
J ~~ age sizes ... at 20148

Mack at Oxford, 886-
7424.

,

I



"Our intent is to help revital.
I.Ze an area that has a lot to ~-
fer," Dubose said. "And with
that, help the city."

need cash for cloSmg costs and
possible "POInts" on your mort-
gage, Bonadeo advised.

Closmg costs are the ex-
penses incurred when you
transfer ownership of the real
estate. A point is a one-time
service charge levied by the
lender.

~ ............... ---------- .._--

See t ion C~
ClasSIfiedAdvertising...... .. .. 4C
Real E..,tate Rc!>ource. . 16C

REL\D WE fL\cr~ ...

BACK TO &:tlOOL

OPEN ~UNDA Y 2-4

..Q. Imon says, "Take a look at this smart five-
l? bedroom, Park Colonial with entertainment-
sized rooms and a great floor plan.8 Simon says,
-See you Sunday at 1019 AUDUBON". $257,000.

The many amemtles mcluded III this Gro ...
Pomte CIty Condomlmum make it worth •

look Open, spaCIOUSfloor plan, two bedrooms, two-
car garage, and a park-like settmg $91,500.

R rownell Middle School is only a hop, skip and
U jump from thIs adorable Bungalow with a low
price. HIghlights three restful bedrooms, hardwood
floors, and natural fireplace. $105,000.

Down payments usually
range from 5 percent to 25 per.
cent of the total cost of the
house When setting aside
money for your down payment,
remember that YOU will also

your loan. Mortgage payments
vary accordmg to the type of
loan you obtam.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

IN TIMEfOR &=tlOOL

you could spend up to $933 on
housing each month

How much should you expect
to spend on monthly mortgage
payments?

Detroit business leaders Cullen Dubose. president of Painia Development Corp.. aDd Doll
Davis. chair of First Independence National Bank of Detroit. un ....iled plans recently to buUd a
121.unit townhouse community in Detroit's cultural cent.r. east of the Detroit Institute of Arts.

worked for equitable Hl.'lurance The Cooley Construction Co , of Arts, as well as Improve-
rates for DetrOIt reSIdents. He was expected to begm work ments to the Children's Mu-
was an ardent supporter of the this week With completIOn tar. seum, the Museum of African
civl1 nghts movement and a geted for August 1992 Amencan History and the Cen-
member of the NAACP, Detroit ter for CreatIve Studies.
Cable Commission, Detroit Rae- Construction of the commun.
ing Commission, Old Newsboys Ity is part of a comprehensive
Inc., and the executive commit. master plan for Detroit's cuI.
tee of the 1st Congressional tural center which includes ex-
District. He died m 1984 pansion of the DetroIt Institute

Your mortgage payment wl1l
be determmed by your annual
gross income, down payment,
interest rates ann the .,ize of

OPEN c,UNDA Y 2-4

Nicely located in the Farms, thIS home enJoys
enough space for three generatIOns. Warm,

comfortable family room, four/five bedrooms, two
baths and Immediate occupancy' $135,000

Priced below market rates 3.2 S. DUVAL is a
lesson an economics! Buy now and aVOida

rebounding economy with the purchase of this
executive home on a private cui.de-sac. $299,000.

rejuvenate cultural center

lassified

... _--..... _- ..----

This spotless CondominIum at Lakeshore
VIllage offers a bright and cherry kitchen and

a comfortable recreation room with diagonal
paneling. Tastefully dec:orated.$61,900.

pIe back into the city.
"A lot of people want to live

in the city, but what choice do
these people have, other than
on the river," Dubose said
"Those developments are very
high pnced."

Dubose stands behind the
project and dismisses any com.
ment that a huge development
like Lester Morgan Cultural
Gardens Apartments IS a dan.
gerous Idea in a city everyone
says is dying.

"I'm In real estate so I know
the market and the only evi-
dence I have that DetrOIt IS
dymg comes from the media,"
Dubose said.

Originally named the Cui.
tural Center Apartments, the
project was renamed last week
in honor of the late Lester Mor.
gan, who was an educator at
the University of Michigan and
Washtenaw Community Col.
lege and a top executive with
Mayor Coleman Young's ad.
mirustration.

A political actiVISt, Morgan
was the founder of the City
Residence Committee, which

of Southeastern MichIgan.
A general rule of thumb: You

should spend no more than 28
percent of your monthly gross
income on your monthly mort-
gage payment.

Your mortgage mcludes prin-
cipai, interest, taxes and insur-
ance premiums. So, if your an-
nual gross income is $40,000,

TEXTBOOK COLONIL\L

NO HOMEWORKJ

OPtN ~UNDAY 2-4

YOU can't be tardy with Richard Elementary and
G.P. South 80 close! You've sure to make -A.s

when you purchase this well-constructed three-
bedroom Colonial at 868 RIVARD. $167,900.

Grosse Pointe News • September 5, 1991

Words like charmmg, gT8ClOUS,and serene Just
begin to descnbe this Slx.bedroom Grosse

POinte CIty home With is lush pnvate gardens, It
IS a world onto it self. $335,000.

state
patios and monitored burglar
alarms. The development also
will inclUde tennis courts a. ,
commumty bUilding and a
children's playground.

The units will not be for sale
and WIll rent at about $800 a
month. "I think it's a ripe area
for moderate.priced housing,"
said Cullen Dubose, president
of Palma Development Corp ,
who is developIng the project.
with Don DavIS, chair of FIrst
Independence National Bank of
Detroit The pair purchased the
land from the city of Detroit.

"You have the cultural cen.
ter around It, your neighbor is
the DIA, there's a park, there's
Wayne State, there's a Farmer
Jack. It's a great area, it just
needs to be developed," Dubose
said

He SaId he recently com-
pleted a market study and
found that the renters' market
is out there - Wayne State
and Medical Center employees
are only a stone's throw from
the project - It's just that the
previous developments have
been too expensive to bring peo-

tIIGtILIGtlTING TIlE fACT8

and financing requirements
may seem overwl-o"lming, buy-
ing a home is easier than you
think.

First, you need to review
your financial situation and es-
tunate how much you can
spend on housmg each month,
said James S. Bonadeo, presi-
dent of the Builders Association

A void car pools! KJds can walk to IChool, pool
and tennis from this delightful five.bedroom,

two-bath Bungalow at see BARRINGTON. Newer
kitchen, Hardwood abounds. $154,500.

CO 10 Tf1t HEAD...

___ ....0__ .................-_._ ~~ ....... ~ .... ~_
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OPEN &UNDAY 2-4

OPEN ~UNDt\ Y 2-4

It's an easy assignment to move into this
professionally decorated and beautifully

landscaped Colonial at 1319 HOLLYWOOD. Three
bedrooms, central air and lots of storage. $139,900.

Real

Of the class WIth thiS prestlgIou" Colomal In
Grosse POinteWoods Tnstefully decorated, It's

numerous updates Include a new roof, thermal
Windows,and fresh pamt $224,900

By Ronald J. Bem8fl
Staff Wnter . ,

In recent years, DetroIt s res-
Idenhal renaissance has been
concentrated along the rIver.
front Upscale developments
lIke Harbortown and Stroh's
Rlverplace have been filhng up
slowly but surely.

But DetrOIt's cultural center
will soon have a moderate-
Priced residential development
that ItS planners hope will
spread those reSidents out.

ConstructIOn of the Lester
Morgan Cultural Gardens
Apartments was slated to get
under way this week on 10
acres of land bordered by War-
ren Avenue, St. Antoine, Fred.
erick and Brush, just east of
the Detroit Institute of Arts.
It's a 127-unit townhouse com.
plex that will cost $10.9 mIl.
hon. Detroit contnbuted $1.5
million to the project.

The development will consist
of 33 three.bedroom and 94
two-bedroom townhouse units
each with a two-car garage
with automatic openers, 2 1/2
baths, central air, balconies,

Development project aims to

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REAL'roRS AND MULTI LIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REAL'roRS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
L1S11NG SERVICE, MICHIGAN A5SOnATION OF REAL'roRS AND THE NATIONALASSOCIA'MON OF REAL'roRS

Renters, can you afford to buy a home? It might be easier than you think
It's the fIrst of the month

and you're writing a check for
your monthly rent. Have you
ever wondered just how much
money you lose every month by
paying someone else's mortgage
payment?

Perhaps you don't think you
can afford to buy Although the
thought of loan applications

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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• Real (mflatlOn.adJusted)
gross natIOnal product (the to-
tal value of the nation's goods
and serviceS) is expected to
drop 0.2 percent thIS year, ~-
fore mcreasing 2.9 percent In
1992 ThIs compares with an
annualIZed growth rate of 1.0
percent last year

• Interest rates for fIXed-rate,
3O-year mortgages are likely to
average 9.4 percent this year
and 9.1 percent next year, com.
pared With 10 1 percent m
1990. One.year adjustable rate
mortgages are hkely to average
73 percent this year and 7.0
percent next year, compared
With 8.4 percent last year.

ous capital standards on sec.
ondary market agencies, as
forces workmg against the reo
covery.

The outlook contains the fol.
lOWing predictions for the real
estate industry and economy in
general for 1991 and 1992:

• Sales of eXlstmg single-
family homes are expected to
total 3.397 mllhon units in
1991, rising 3.1 percent from
last year. In 1992, a 5.3 percent
mcrease to 3.576 million units
is hkely.

• Sales of new smgle.family
homes are expected to total
504,000 units this year, down
5.5 percent from 1990. In 1992,
a 12.3 percent Increase to
566,000 umts IS expected.

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kerchevalt Grosse Pointe Farmst MI 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500 FAX 882-1585

'latt 1991

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS •••

KITCHENS DORMERS
II

SEPTEMBER 26th and OCTOBER 10th

HOME IMPROVEMENT
GUIDES

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

_~WN~R; ~ARAGE & MOPERNIZA
l
rIOt4

194&1 E. 8 Mile, Warren "1 I

ng.4700

Reach the thousands of homeowners in the Grosse Pointe News circulation area
who avidly read this annual supplement. It has become so popular that we publish
four each year ... a must for advertising those home and garden essentials. Plan to
showcase your products and services in these sections. Contact your advertising
representative for professional assistance.

interest rates are helping to
spur home construction and
sales, association analysts saId.

NAR chief economist John A.
Tuccillo praised Alan Green.
span, chairman of the Federal
Reserve Board, for his even.
handed guidance at the Fed
However, TuCCillo noted that
other economic pohcles are not
always working In harmony
with the Fed and sometimes
have a negative influence on
growth.

TuccIllo cited 1986 changes
to the tax law, red tape sur-
rounding the Resolution Trust
Corp. and its ability to liqUl'
date assets of falled thrIfts, and
proposals by Congress and the
U.S. Treasury to impose oner-

771-5757

Lake level
Lake St. Clair at the end of

July was at elevation 574.52
feet above the mean water
level at Father Point, Quebec,
or 34 lDches above chart da.
tum.

TIllS was about 2 mches
above what it was a year ago,
and about 2 inches below one
month ago.

The July monthly level of
574.64 feet was about 7 inches
below the all.time average for
July. The lake, however, re-
mained about 23 inches below
the all-time high July monthly
mean level, which was recorded
in 1986.

The forecast shows that at
the end of August, the level of
Lake St. Clair will be about 5
inches below what it was at the
end of July. The level of the
lake is expected to continue its
seasonal decline into Novem-
ber.

The water level in January
1992;.is expected to be about 7
inches above the long-term av-
erage for that month, or about
7 inches below what it was at
the same time in 1991.

The economic recovery hkely
will "motor along" over the
commg year, and hOUSing mar-
kets natIOnwide are expected to
improve, accordmg to the latest
monthly economic outlook by
the NatIOnal AssociatIOn of
Realtors

DeSPIte recent setbacks In Job
growth and orders for durable
goods, the overall recovery is
hkely to contmue, as long-term
interest rates fall a bit further
and the inflation scenario re-
mams poSitIve, the association
reported.

The association pomted to
the Federal Reserve Board's
move to further ease monetary
poltcy as a positive step toward
keeping the recovery on track.
In turn, contmued gradual de-
clmes m long-term mortgage

G.-ODe;",rltre C
COpy 99

395 Asher Rood ~,~ "
116-76U ~

(Across from G P High) COPlES

Crystal clear wMer for
swimming, boating

& fishing •••• lifestrte Jou'd

• Emphasizing Quality
• Guaranteed Work
• Pick-up & Delivery
• Specializing in

Insurance Work
n Deductibles *

- .,---

3 Hames
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

call
344-8808

$ales cetller
Models Open Noon~ 30 p m

From $189,500
Lakefront '199,500

•

Bumping
Painting

Frame Straightening • I I

~22015MACKAVE.-'
Between 8 .. 9 Mile ReI.

COMO'S
COLLISION

~

at the opposite end of the
house. A smaller bedroom, clos-
ets and a bath lie to one side of
this hall toward the back of the
house

Toward the front is a third
bedroom or den, plus a large
utility room with smk, work
area, washer and dryer. The
master suite includes its own
private bathroom and walk-in
closet.

The garage is also at this
end of the house, and includes
separate spaces for wood stor.
age, insulated pantry, refrigera.
tor and freezer. The Hailey is
not an extremely large house -
under 2,000 square feet of liv-
ing area - however, its separa-
tion of space and variety of en-
vironments give it the feeling
and utility of a much more
elaborate bmBe. __ &':;l

For a study kit of the Hailey
(207-16), send $7.50 to Todays
Home, P.O. Box 2B32.T Eu-
gene, Ore. 97402. Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering.

Real Estate
It'sslow 1 but recovery is still coming

..-"

HAILEY

..: ..

The Hailey is a long ranch
house design, with two front-
facing gables giving depth and
visual variety to the main long
roofline.

The front door leads into a
formal living room separated
from the rest of the house by
an interior door.

Behind the living room hes
the more relaxed family room!
dining area, open to the
kitchen on one side and the
hearth and wood stove on the
other. On sunny days, meals
can be served outside on a deck
accessible through the kitchen.

Kitchen counter space is con.
served by a free-standing range
and eating bar facing the din-
ing area. This island serves as
the breakfast nook for the
house. A walk-in pantry to one
side provides food storage.

From the family room, a long
hall leads to the master suite

Classes given
on real estate
investment
as a hobby

Clever use of space
gives illusion of size

2C

Drug support
group formed

NAR-ANON IS a support
group for family members and
close friends of drug abusers. It
uses the same phtlosophy and
steps to recovery as AL-ANON
and Alcoholics Anonymous

Saratoga Commumty HospI'
tal now proVides meetmg space
for the local NAR-ANON
group Meetings are held at
Saratoga each Sunday, from 7
pm to 10 pm

Saratoga Commumty Ho<;pl
tal. 15000 GratIOt Ave, IS
south of EIght Mile Road For
mfonnatIOn, call 245 1589

Macomb Community College
will offer two courses to help
beginners get into the hobby of
buying and selling real estate.

"Do It Yourself Home Inspec.
tIon" provides real home tours
to demonstrate how to avoid
the costly surprises sometimes
associated Wlth purchasing a
home.

The class will meet Thurs-
day, Sept. 19, from 6 to 9:30
p.m. at Macomb's Fraser Cam-
pus. The fee is $25.

Beginning Sept. 25, "Real
Estate Investing for Fun and
Profit" uses real-world exam.
pIes to teach creative strategies
for negotiating, landlording,
advertising, and understanding
tax laws. Other subjects include
depreClation, rental interviews
and evictions.

The class will meet Wednes-
days, Sept. 25 through Nov. 13,
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Ma-
comb's Fraser Campus. The fee
is $100.

Macomb's Fr~r Campus is
at 32101 Caroline, off Masonic,
between Hayes and Utica
roads. For more mformation,
contact Professional and Con.
tlnumg EducatIOn, 296-3516.

I
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704 Trombley

Unique Colonial in Grosse
Pomte Park. Home enters mto a
vestibule/foyer with powder
room, sunken living room with
two picture windows and full
mantle natural fireplace.'Formal
dining room with bay window,
open kitchen WIth appliances,
master bedroom with dressmg
room, natural fireplace and full
bath, family room and huge sun
deck on second floor.

17000 Maumee

2073 UmclUter

asleep and those have a large
vanety of causes. Some of them
may be medical and some of
them may be psychological.
And then the other subset that
we see would be those with
narcolepsy. Those are people
who have dJ.fficultles staying
awake"

Frequent sleepwalking,
mghtmares and restless leg
movements are among the
symptoms that should be evalu.
ated by a doctor.

After a medical history and a
physical exam are taken, pa.
tlents may be monitored while
they sleep to help determine
what their specific sleep prob-
lem is.

For a free brochure about
sleep disorders, call toll-free in
Michigan, 1-800-237.5646.

Stately English 'fudor-style con-
dominium that has been recent-
ly remodeled. New kitchen, new
full bath and new half bath.
Living room has natural fire-
place, fonnal wrung room and a
full bath in the basement.

Beautiful 1,200 square foot
home in Grosse Pomte Woods
features three bedrooms, one
fUll bath WIth new fixtures and
tile, kitchen with Mutschler cab-
inets, ceramic floor and coun.
ters, track hghtlng and celhng
fan, formal dinmg room WIth
custom blinds, newer carpertmg
and freshly painted throughout
home. FJ.nishedbasement

542 N. Roseiklk

A Dream Corne True" Four bed-
room, two and one half bath
custom Colomal located near
Van K Dnvt' Two.story marble
floored foyer, npw kItchen WIth
hardwood floors and ceramlC tIle
counters, hbran. famIly room,
first floor laundry. spectacular
decor.- an absolute "10"'"

24941rofuois

We spend about one.third of
our lives sleeping . . . or trymg
to get to sleep. Some of us fall
asleep at the wrong time, for
instance, at work. Sometimes
our sleep is interrupted by the
snoring of another.

Dr. Kevin Grady, medical
director of the Sleep Disorders
Center at St. John Hospital
and Medical Center, said that
of the vast numbers of sleep
disorders, the following three
are the most common.

"Number one - sleep apnea,
which is the interruption of the
breathing mechanism which
may lead to changes in people's
oxygen levels and heart rates,"
he said. "The next subset
would be the people with in.
somnias. Those are the people
who have difficulties falling

FABULOUS! Marble entrance
foyer, new kitchen with oak cabi-
netry, Jenn.Aire range, built-in
appliances and a ceramic tile
floor. Private grounds with kid-
ney-shaped pool. Great finished
basement with natural fireplace,
wet plaster walls and wet bar.
Central air, first floor laundry.
WON'T LAST LONG!!

525 MOfWltmd

15433 Essex

1606 LOCbmOfW

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100'1 VINYUOATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

COMING SOON...
Spacious three bedroom brick
ranch with family room on a
semi-private street. $208,000.

Large lovely fanuly home locat-
ed in Grosse Pointe Woods
features three full baths, large
first floor laundry, multiple fire-
places, spacious family room
and den. All located on a large
lot with a brick patio on one of
the Woods' most prestigious
streets.

This two and one half bath,
three bedroom Colonial has eve-
rything you're looking for ... lo-
cated in the prestigious Wind-
mill Pointe Subdivision, features
central air, family room, den,
bedroom with nursery, cathedral
ceilings and much, much more!

Abeautiful Enghsh 'fudor 1ft hiS-
toric IndIan Village. Grand en-
trance foyer, hYIng room "",th
natural fireplace, hbrary WIth
natural fireplace, Flonda room,
master bedroom and thIrd floor
game room ThIS IS an OUT.
STANDING HOME!'

Real Estate
Sleep disorders explained

Grosse Pointe --- ...

C,!I,!.!3~c
116-7644

CAc~ from G P I-igh)COPIES

Sharp three bedroom ranch in
Grosse Pointe Shores. On a
private lane, a short walk to the
lake. This home features an ex-
cellent floor plan, two-way fire-
place from the living room and
formal dining room, large family
room, large finished recreation
room with natural fireplace, a
rull bath and officelfourth bed-
room. Attached 2-ear garage,
central air, sprinkler system. A
fine alternative to a ranch condo
and a true opportunity in the
mid $200,OOO's.

92> Ctznter#nny

Be the first to see an excellent
opportunity!! An outstanding
spacious brick ranch in Grone
Pointe Woods features three
bedrooms, two and one half
baths, large family room with
natural fireplace, screened sum.
mer porch, spacIous kitchen
with new bUl1t.ins, two car at-
tached garage, new furnace with
central air, finIshed b&eement,
alarm I)'8tem and spnnkler sys-
tem. MInt conditIon and only
$219,000. DON'T DELAY ...
THIS ONE WON'T LAST
LONG!!

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET.
Three bedrooms, one full bath
and one half bath ranch with
natural fireplace in living room,
large kitchen, screened porch,
full basement and two and one
half car garage. WON'T LAST
AT $139,900!

2J 1J 1N. RosellllJe

J!m..&aros A8encYL..I!!Q;
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

Open Homes for Sunday, September 8, 1991
Stmday Open 2-4 Su:ndIIy Open 2-;
314 Beaupril 25 Crestwood
1090 S. Renaud 28639 Kimberly
15433 EBBeX 17000 Maumee

525 Moorland
907 Bedford
1007 Somerset

286J9 J(jmberly

Hard.to-find quad level located
in one of Grosse Pointe Wood's
finest areas. This beautiful
home features a large family
room, cathedral ceiling in the
formal liVIng room, and a new
kitchen with built-in appliances.

BeautIful three bedroom ranch
near 11 MIle Road & LIttle
Mack. Features include plush
carpetmg, Flonda room, den,
country kItchen, central alr and
a fimshed basement. A perfect
family home.

A FIRST OFFERING
20015 Lennon

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
oi Editorial Photos

• Call 88%-6090 •

657 Hollywood

Sharp custom brick ranch with
three bedrooms, two full baths
(master bedroom has private fun
bath), finished basement, two-
car garage, built-in pool, in
ground sprinkler system and
Grosse Pointe school system.

1090 S. Rnll"ul

25 Crestwood

Woodworking
The Metro-Detroit WoodworJdng show Oct. 4-& will feature machinery, power cmd band

tools. supplies. demODStratloDII, "mQaan. fr.. worbbops cmd more. for the woodworJdng
enthuslCl8t. homebuilder/remodeler, woodtumer or caner at allleY8la of expert1le - beglD-
Del, adYCmCed or prof ... loDal. It'. at the Michigan FalrgroUDda-CommUDlty Arts Exhibit
Hall, 1120 W. State Fair. AdmialoD Is S6 for adulbl, children under 12 free. For more infor-
mation. c:a111-800-828-8257.

Spec:tacular three bedroom brick
ranch with fun bath and one
half bath, professionally deco-
rated throughout, updated Mut-
schler kitchen, new 35 x 16 foot
family room with vaulted ceil-
ing, new thermal windows
throughout, newer roof, newer
furnace with central air, privacy
fence, wood deck ... the list goes
on and on! Immaculately clean
and priced to sell at $225,000.

Beautiful three bedroom ranch
in Gr08lle Pointe Shores has a
spacious family room complete
with wet bar, formal dining
room, formal living room, two
full baths and one half bath,
basement and first floor laun-
dry. This home ready for your to
move right in!

.PRIME WOODS RANCW
Home features mAster SUIte
with full bath, formal dmmg
room, large kItchen WItheatmg
space, family room WIth large
WIndows (new Andersen wind-
ows throughout), fimshed base-
ment with wet ber, two car at-
tached garage, newer furance
WIth central 81r (new In 1987),
new roof (done In 1988) and up-
dated electncal

A FIRST OFFERING
1007 Stnnerset

29138 Jefferson

Situated on a "unique- and popu-
lar block in Grosse Pointe Park
is this sharp Colonial with refin-
ished hard~d floors, cUSUnn
kitchen with built-in appliances,
u:Pdated electrical, natural fire-
place, 12 x 10 foot sc:reened
porch. newer Marvin windows,
finished basement, updated
batha, new drivewa~ newer fur-
nace and roof, 12 x 17 foot wol.
manized deck and nicely land-
ecaped.

Inpeccable Grosse Pointe Farms
Cape Cod on one and one half
lots. Home enters into a vesti-
bule to t.i.e Hying room wit.h a
natural fireplace, formal dining
room with walk-out to the
sc:reened fire Florida room,
kitchen with eating space, three
bedrooms, two full baths, cedar
closet and an abundance of clos-
et space. Newer gas forced-air
furnace, new attic fan, new
paint, new kitchen floor and
decorating. Two-car garage.
Priced at $149,000. A joy to
tour!!

September 5, 1991
Grosse pointe New.
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Deadline nears
for annual
drink contest

Contestants still have time to
enter a non-alcoholic d:ink. rec.
lpe and win $1,000 m AAA
MichIgan's 11th annual "Zero-
Proof MIx-Off," but entries
must be postmarked by Friday,
Sept. 13 to qualify.

"A Bavanan Holiday" JB the
theme for the contest, which
spothghts AAA Michigan's
"First A FrIend, Then A Host"
alcohol-awareness campaign
during the Christmas and New
Year's hohdays.

The non-alcoholic drink best
capturmg the mood and feeling
of Bavaria's castles, snow.
capped mountains and festivals
earns Its creator $1,000. Cash
pnzes also will be awarded for
second. through fourth.place.

Drinks will be rated on taste,
appearance, originality of name
and adherence to the theme.
Wmning recipes will be fea.
tured in the 1991 "Great Pre-
tenders Party Guide" distnb-
uted free statewide in
December. Preliminary judging
of entries will be done at AAA
Michigan headquarters. Twenty
finalists will compete in person
at the mix-off, Oct. 3 at the
Bavarian Inn in Frankenmuth.

Mail entries to: "Zero-Proof
Mix-Otr," AAA Michigan Pub-
lic Relations, 1 Auto Club
Drive, Dearborn, MI 48126.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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907 Bedford
A GREAT PRICE FOR A
GREATHOUSE!! New kitchen
THREE full beths and one half
bath, huge master bedroom,
family room, formal dining
room hardwood floors through-
out, ~ewer furnace and electri-
cal service. IMMEDIATE OC.
CUPANCY and priced at
$189,000

Fantastic waterfront condomi.
num with two spacious bed.
rooms, two full baths and one
half bath, custom upgrades in
both the kitchen and the bath.
done by "Puffs of Petosky". This
condo is too beautiful for
words ... come .. for yourself!

CMlCICO.TEC • INC.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792093<1

, 11lIVI\ ~ 'tI.~



NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the 8acred Heart c:A

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pI'9S8(V8d
throughout the world now
and forever 011, Sacred
Heart c:A Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless.
pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered.
It has never been known
10 fail, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude for
Pf8Y'EIr answered. SpeaaI
thanks to our ~ of
Perpetual Help S.J.S.
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glari-
f.ad, ki¥6d a....d preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Ch, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of rmracIes,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper c:A the hopeless,
pray for us.

say this prayer 9 bmes a
day. By the 8Ih day your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fail, never PubIicatJon
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer &nS'!I'8r8d SpeclaI
thanks to our MaCher of
Perpetual Help. K.S.S.

WAtJT ADS
Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

NOVENA TO ST.JUaE"
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gIon-
fled, loved and preseMld
Ihroughout the world now
and forever Ch, 8acred
Heart of Jesus. pray Jar
us Wort<er of rnncIes.
pray Jar us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray Jar us

say this pr8)'8f 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be tw;wer8d
It has never been known
to fail, never PublIcabon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude fOf
Pf8Y'EIr &nS\ftered SpeaaI
thanIcs to cu Mother of
Perpetual Help K S S

ThII the 29th dIIy of
AusI&*. 1191.

HESTER. GRADY,
tESTER AND GREENE

708 Houses Wanted to Rent 900 AIr CondrtlOning 944 Gulters
709 TownhousestCondos For 901 Alarm InstaliatlOnlAepalr 945 Handyman

Renl 902 Aluminum Siding 946 Hauling
710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance RepairS 947 Heating and Cooling

Wanted 948 InsulatIOn
711 GaragestMlnI Storage For 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 949 Janitorial Servlf'e

Rent 905 AutolTruck RepaIr 950 lawn Mower/Snow
712 GargeslMlnl Storage 906 Asbestos ServICe Blower Repair

Wanted 907 Basement Walerprooflng 951 Linoleum
713 Industrial Warehouse 908 Bath Tub Rehnlshlng 952 Locksmith

Rental 909 BICYcle Repairs 940 Mirror ServICe
714 LIVing Ouarters to Share Maintenance 946 MoVing/Storage
715 Motor Homes For Rent 910 Boat RepalrstMalntenance

953 MusIC Instrument Repair
716 Offices/Commercial For 954 Palntlng!Oecoratlng

Renl
911 BrlcktBlock Work 954 Paper hanging

717 Offices/Commercial 912 BUlldlnglAemodeling 925 PatioS/Decks
Wanted 913 BUSiness Machine Repair 956 Pesl Conlrol

718 Property Management 914 Carpentry 953 Plano TunlngtRepalr

719 Rent w~h Option to Buy 915 Carpet CleanIng 917 Plastering

720 Rooms for Rent 916 Carpet Installation 957 Plumbing/Heating
958 Pool ServICe721 VacatIOn Rental- 917 CeIling Repair 903 Refrlgeralor ServICeFlorida 918 Cement Work 912 Remodeling722 VacatIOn Rental- 919 Chimney Cleaning 960 Roofing ServICeOut of Stale

723 VacatIOn Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 961 SclssortSaw Sharpening

Northern MIChigan 921 Clock Repair 962 Screen Repair
922 Computer Repair 963 Septic Tank Repair724 VacatIOn Rental-

964 Sewer Cleaning ServICeResort 923 ConslructlOn ServICe 965 Sewing Mactllne Repatr
725 RentalstLeaslng 924 Decorating ServICe 966 Silpcxlvers

Out. State MIChigan 925 Decks/PatIOS 967 Solar Energy

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repair
927 DraperieS 943 Snow Removal

800 Houses For Sale 928 Dressmakln/Tallorlng 962 Siorms and Screens
801 CommerCIal BUildings 929 Drywall 968 Stucco
802 CommerlCal Property 930 ElectrICal ServICes

969 SWimming Pool Service
803 CondoS/AptstFlats 970 T V.lRad IOtCB Rad 10

931 Energy Saving ServICe 971 Telephone Repair804 Country Homes
932 EngravlnglPrlnllng 972 ....ennls Court805 Farms

806 Florida Property 933 Excavating 973 Tile Work

807 Investment Property 934 Fences 943 Tree ServICe

808 lake/RIVer Homes 935 Fireplaces 913 TypeWriter Service

809 LakeIRlYer lots 936 Floor SandlngtReflnlshlng 938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair810 laketRrver Resorts 937 Furnace RepalrllnstaliallOn 975 Vacuum Sales/Service811 Lots For Sale 938 Furnrture Refinishing/ 976 VentilatIOn Ser"YIce812 MortgageS/Land Ccrlracts Rl'p2'r 954 Walloaperlng813 Northern MIChigan Homes 939 Glass. AulomotlVe 977 Wall Washing814 Northem MIChigan lots 940 Glass. Residential 903 Wash9l'!Oryer

815 0I.rt of State Prope rty
941 Glass Repairs. 907 Waterproofing

816 Real Estate Exchange 978 Water Softening
817 Real Estate Wanted SlamedIBeveled

979 Welding
818 Sale or Lease 942 Garages 980 Window Repair
819 Cemetery Lots 943 Snow RemovaV 98' Wmdow Washing
820 BUSiness Opportunities Landscaping 982 WoodbYrner ServICe

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shut1Ie

Personal Shopping
EIT8nds & Appoln,m8111S

Ar.naI SIting
~ARE CUI PRICES

CIII • ...,.
Ind ..... tomoI Iowl

1155 ••
c.iI your .. In e.tr!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BY~' _
H. CUFTON HESTER
ATTORNEY FOR THE

PlAINTIFF
P.O. DRAWER 127

EUZA8ETHTOWN, NC
28337

TELEPHONE 00.:(919)
882-3191

PUBUSH:8epl5.1991
Sept. 12, 1991
sept. 19. 1991

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home. while you're

BNRtI, for feeding and
play. a few timE a day.
Greet aItemative to ~
ing. we QN'8 leD of IcMt
and attention. 5erving the
Poini6i fur iMif a dliio-
&de. C8I HendlICks and
AssocialBs Inc. 8&400700.

U OF ..atIGAN footbaI
seeson tickets, one pair.
88&8733.

OFFICEJ Clerical position
needed pert. time ElY8-
nings. AcoounIs I"llC8Nee-
ble, bookkeepiIlQ, phone
WOft(, data encry, eIc. ..
Please eel 881~16 after
5 p.m. or Ie8Ye mnsage.

100 PfRSONAlS

CAROLYN DAVIS Ind
LONNIE PETERSON,

PetltiOil.S
VS

ARTHUR YOUNG, SR.,
ET. ALS.

R •• pot .....

Pa UIIooIll 'II of ......
PeIllw1lon e..... .....

STATE OF NORTH
CAROUNA

COUNTY OF
BLADEN

IN THE GENERAL
COURT OF
Jl;STlCE,

SUPERIOR COURT
DIVISION

FILE NO.: 91 SP 56
NOTICE OF SERVICE

TO: EMILDA YOUNG
TURNER- DETROIT,
MICHIGAN. DARLENE
YOUNG. DETROIT
MICHIGAN. VALERIE
YOUNG-DETROIT,
MICHIGAN. ANITA
MARY YOUNG.DE-
TROIT, MICHIGAN.
BOBBY YOUNG.DE-
TROIT, MIOtIGAN. OAR-
IELL YOUNG-OETROIT.
MICHIGAN. LYDIA
YOUNG.DETROIT,
MICHIGAN. ARTHUR
YOUNG. SR.-DEmOfT,
MICHIGAN. ARTHUR
YOUNG, JRJJEANETTE
YOU NG-DETROIT,
MICHIGAN.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE PRAYER TO THE
May the S8cred Heert of HOt. Y SPRT

Jesus be adored, gIori- Holy Spirit, you who meke
fled, loved I)lOO pre88Mld me see ewrything and
throughout the wortd now who shows me the Wfff to
and tor'9lIer. Oh. Slued r&8Ch my ide8I. You. who
Heert of JeIus. pray fer give me the Divine Gift to
us. Wortcer of nnaes. fcrgiwt and forget the
pray for us. St. Jude. wrong thlIt is done 10 me
helper of the hc;l sins. and you who are in II in-
pray for us. smnoes of my life WIth

say 1his prI¥lr 9 1Jmes a me. I, in this short cia-
day. By the 8Ih day )'OUr Iogue want 10 thank you
~ wi be answered. for ~ and oonfinn
It has nlMII' been known once rnont that I I'l8Y8r
to fail, never. PWlIicaIion want 10 be sepanded
must be promised. from you no maIter how
Thanks St. Jude for IJ'lId the mat8riaI desires
~ ..... 8d. Special may be. I want 10 be wiItl
thMIcs to our MoIher of you and my lolled ones In
P8rpetuaI HeIp.O.N. your perpetual glory.

Amen.
WANT Thank you for your IoYe 10-
ADS wards me and my bled

ones. Pray 1his prayer
call In ltne e:cnsecutIwt days

wiIhout 8Ilking )'tU' wish,e.1y afterltWddlly)'tU'WISh
WEDNESDAY, 8-5 wi be gnned, no maaer
THURSDAY, 8-5 how c:fiIficUl it may be.

FRIDAY 8-5 Then promise 10 pubIstl
, Ihis prayer • soon IS

MONDAY, 8-6 your favor has been
GROSSE POINTE NEWS gnned. l1w1k you. for

882-6900 flNoIs rec:eNed. M.T.W.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE CLASSIFIED
May the S8cr8d HeIwt of DEADLINE

Jesus be adored. gk» II... .•.
lied, bled and pr8S8rV8d NOON TUESDAYthroughout the WOftd now _
lnI tor'9lIer. Oh, S8cnKf PRAYER TO THE
~ of ..... pray for HOt. y SPRT
uS. Worker of mncIes, Hotv SI:*I. vau who mak8
pray tor us. St. Jude, me.. iwryIhing and
helper of the IqIel who shows me the WfttJ 10
pray for us. I'88dl my ideIII. You, who

say this pr&y8r 9 am. a WNe me the Divine Gift 10
day. By the 8Ih day )'OU" bgiw and forget the
Pf8)'8r wi be •• ,.ed. wrong thai is done to me
" h8s never been known and you who are Il 81 In-
10 fai, never. ~ .... of my life WlIh
musl be promised. me. I, in Ihis short cia-
ThankS St. Jude for Iogue want 10 thank you

You ae req&.nd to make Pf8)'8r ..... 8C1 Spa:iII for ~ and confirm
defense to such ptsacIing NOVENA TO ST. JUDE thMk:s 10 our MaCher of once more that I never
not IMer 1han forty (<40) May 1tle sacred HeIwt of P8rpsIulII tifJfp. KAY R. want 10 be sep8lMed
days faIowIng the 5Ch day Jesus be adored, ~ NOVENA TO ST. JUDE from you no I'I'lIIIer how
of SepIelllbel. 1991. and fted. bled and pr'8I8Mk1 Apostle and ~ graM in graM the ~ desires
upon your failure 10 do 90 1M:lughout the wortd now Wtue, rich In mir8ctes, may be. I want 10 be wiItl
the ~ Ie8Idng 88MC8 and ror... Oh. S8r.nKl Idnl!Im8n of O'nt,.... you and my Io\Ied ones in
ag&InSt you wi eppty 10 ~ of .-.. pray for aessor of II who trNOIce your perpetual glory.
the Ccourt for the relief ~ Wort. of nwac:tes, you 10 use your greet Amen
9OUghI. pray for us. St Jude, God gMln power to ad Thrlk you for your ICMt 10-

hetper of the hapetess, me Il my urgent petition WIlds me end my loved
pray for us In return I prom;se to Of8. Prey 1tllS prayer

say Ihis prayer 9 bmes a make your rwne known three ClClnIeQANe days
day By the 8Ih dIy your Prey for us wtlo • for ~ IlIIang your wish,
prayer wi be .... ed. your ad, St Jude, S8y 3 8lIer "*d day your wt9h
It has never been known Our Fathers, 3 Hail wi be WI"Ied. no meII8r
to fail, never PubIabon Marys, 3 GIorIas Thls how c:IifIkUt It may be.
must be pro m Ised No¥ena has never been Then promiIe to putlish
Thanks SI Jude for known to fail Sey Novena this Pf8)'8r 8S soon 8S
prayer "'Bled SpeCIal Jar 9 days My requ8l!It your favor has been
IhanIcs to cu Mother of was granted. D T M grWlteCl n..k you for
Perpetual Help M T W M L M flMn r808IY8d M.T W

T"_I<E NOTICE !!'.a! a p!eac!-
ing seeking relief llg8IlSt
you h8s been filed in the
above entiIIed action. The
n8IUre of the relief being
sought is as toIows.

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClaSSIC
605 Foreign
606 Jeepst4.Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsmreS/Alarms
609 Rentals/Leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boatlnsurance
653 Boat Parts and ServICe
654 Boat StoragetOockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

RECREATIONAL

700 Apts/Flats!Ouplex-
Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

701 Apts/F1als!Ouplex-
Detroll!8alanc:e Wayne
County

702 Apts!FlatstOuplex-
St Clair ShoreslMacomb
County

703 AptstFlats/Duplex-
Wanled To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlnlelHarper
Woods

706 Detro~!Balance Wayne
Cou nly Houses-

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores!
Macomb County

I 00 ~f~50NAlS

ROSH SILLAftS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

"'0rpN%m
Specialists In Home

Management .
Allow us to assume
all your domestIC
needs. we offer a
vonety of services
for the ever busy

LADV of the house
I0Il HAD •Owlw
(313) 247-3992

MARY
WELCOME BACK!
WE MISSED YOUI

LOVE
Aunt Sue, Mom, Dad, Silky
WHY NOT use thiS space

for a personal greeting.
Happy Holiday, Birthday.
Anniversary. or just say
Hi to someone. C8JI 882-
6900 by Tuesday at
noon, Prepayment is re-
quired See your name In
pnntlll

NUR'TUfIE ycMneIf
with • MASSAGE!

Betsy BIeckeIa
...... A.M.T.A.
CefIIIIed 1111.. ge

ThenIpIst. HcMI8eCIIIIe
8V111111b1e. 884-1870

Women only.
CAl.1..IGAAPHY. Beautifully

addressed wedding and
party invitations. 778-
5868.

HAYI$2.00A
IW.E DELIVERED

814-8700
H !O'ldIiJ FrtdI!y

M.USAGE Therapy- For
Women. A.M.T.A. Certi-
fied. Gift certificates 8Y8iI-
able. Judy 882-3856.

WINSTED'S c:uAlm fram-
ing. Framing, matting and
quaIi(y work. Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378.

I JACKIE'S I
Pet & Pal service

Animal S1ttInq • Hoose SIttIng
• Airport SIIuttIe • Personal Errands

By AppoIntment Only

Jackie HUCkins 527.20140

200 General
201 Help Wanted. Babysrt1er
202 Help Wanted. Clerical
203 Help Wanted .

Dental/MedICal
204 Help Want.>d • DomestIC
205 Help Wanted, Legal
206 Help Wanted. Part.lime
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 Employment Agency

September 5, 1991
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ANIMALS

400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 BICycles
404 GaragetYardlBasement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous ArtICles
410 MuslC8.llnstruments
411 OfhcelBusmess EqUIPment
412 Wanled 10 Buy

MERCHANDISE

300 Babysltters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescenl Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Sitting
307 Nurses Aides
308 OffICe Cleaning
309 Sales

Fax# 882-1585 INDEX 96Kercheval, Crosse PointeFanns, MI 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REALESTATE FOR HINT QUiDI TO SlAVlCI. QUiDETO SERVICES

500 AdoJ)t A Pet
SOt Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pels For Sale
504 Humane Soclelles
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

SITUATION WANTED

JOG PERSONALS

~- WATKINS •
Shop at home the wo(

Grandmolher did ard savel
Silce 1868

F... eataIog
~_ 776-7774 _

NEW small Yacht up to 16
pas BS1lQ8fS avaJIabIe for
outings. QIII for details
306-0060.

TAXES
PnvaIe, Confidential.

Anthony Business 8eMce
18514 Mack Ave.

Near Cloverly
S8Mng you since 1968

882-6860
IIODELS wanted; Men and

Women for free haircuts
at Edwin Paul, ~1.

WEDDINGS and Baptisms
by appointment CaI eve-
nings. Phone 839-6914

NEED 50lsh Male BaIroom
& Latin dance partner.
Neithet' novice nor expert
839-1385.

atAlSTIAN
IWRAGE COUNSELING

Would you like to Ieam
bibtIcal principles that WIll.

improve your marriage?
Damaged relationships

CAN be restoredl Call after
6,881.7141.

Answering ServICes
CamJ)s
Catering
DrIVe Your Car
Fntertalnment
Health and NutrrtlOn
Hobby InslrucllOn
MusIC Educallon
Party Planners/Helpers
SChools
TransportallOnlTravel
TutoringlEducatlOn
Secretarial S&rvlCes

105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117

882.6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold. caps. etc) must be In our
offICe by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our allice
bv Monday 4 p m

• 12 ~oon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders. measured. can.
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES: 12 words $500.
each ad<l'llonal word 45e $1 00
f.. for bllling

OPEN RATES Measured ads.
$1004 per Inch Border ads.
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg-
es fOf PhoIOS. art work. etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to classify
each ad under Its appropTiate
heading The publisher reserves
the fig ht to lidIt or reject copy suI>
mrtted for publication.

CORRECTIONS. ADJUSTMENTS
Responslbtllty for display and clas.
slfled advert'slng error IS IImrted to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re.run of Ihe portion In error
NollllCahon must be given In time
for correcllon In the folloWing Issue
We assume no responslblhty for
the same atter the first InsertIOn

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

4C

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

Why not let someone
know you care, through a

classified personal ad.
Brighten up Grandma's day

with a birthday greeting.
Let them know how much

you miss them while they are
away at college.

Don't let an anniversary slip
by unnoticed.

Deadline: Tuesday Noon
Prepayment is required

Pel .. L.asl Gal- to bell-
ell The PIayIcape In the
Perk. We will pick up
your penniesl spare
chlInge as they are and
.. them ort your handsl
Help ~ make a dn!I8m
come true. Call 881-7162
or 822-4743. Thank youl

TWO Michiganl Notre
Deme tick8ls. Can 823-
0163.

call 882.6900

BEST
WISHES

SHERRI • JEFF
ON YOUR
NEWUFE

TOGETHERI

From The GlrIs!ll
YIC Tenny Membership,

~ per year renewal!
Low 1 time payment.
september onl'/. Ca! Joe
921-3004.

LOY1NQ personal care,
amalI __ dogs. Refer-
«"IC8S, $7.(XJI day. ~
1386.

Party Pair, Inc.
Children's parties in

your home.
WE DO IT AU..!

~5352 778-3151

..a_



5C

300 SITUA TlON I'YANIfD
BABYSITI!RI

30 I IITuA TlON WANTED
CLERICAL

103 \ITUATlOt; I'.ANTfD
[JAY CAllE

302 IITUATION WANTED
CONVAlISCHH CARl

)05 SITUtI TlON WANTED
HOUSE ClEM,I..,C

30; SITUATION WA"no
DAY CAr,

LOVING, mature, experi-
enced lady wishes to be-
byslt full time. Excellent
references. 88&6152.

0FF1CEI Clerical poeitIon
needed part. time eve-
nings Ac:c:ounts rec:etve8-
bIe, bookkeeping. phone
work, data entry, etc ...
Please call 881-6916 after
5 p.m. or leave message.

NURSES AK:Ie CompanlOl'l.
Experienced, rehable.
caring. Excellent refer.
ences Will do 24 hour
duty. 884-3657

EXPERIENCED Nurses
AIde. excellent refer.
ences Afternoons or
nights Barb. 822-3612.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
nc. elderly, children.

Hourly, overnight rates
aV8llable. Expenenc:ed in
the Grosse POInte area.
Previously Hammond
Agency. 30 years. li-
censed and bonded.
5alty,m~.

MALE Home Care AIde can
do house & yard wOO<.
Afternoon shift onty. no
weekends. 313-371~.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No tme for ho.lSllCIe8Ililw,fl
Let our team come and
do It for you!

QUALITY c:hikt care. My li-
censed home Meals in-
cluded. St. Clair Shores.
778-8345.

IABAR'S House child
care. 2 through kinder.
garten. Enroll now for tal.
881-7522

EFAu Palr-
LIve-In ChIIcsc.nt

It WIll mean the World to
Your child In just about a
month, )'OU can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, Engllsh-speaking
au pairs to prOYide child-
care and cultural ex.
change for )'OUr family.
Cost averages $165./
week. LegaJ, non-profit
organization. Call 88S-
3895or1~.

fhi NinnY Networtc, Inc.
Quality professtonal child

care In your home. Call
us NCJN for I~...

NEED someone to car for
you, help you through the
day? Please call 331-
6876. 5 years experience,
days. very dependable
and canng. No IrflJng

ClEAN- Launder- Cook.
Run errands Monday.
Fnday, 8:30- 3:00. I:xc*-
lent references. Own
~ 886-3166,
after 5;00, 294-0734.

PAINTER tnterested- sub-
contract work from other
palnters WIll pay 20%.
882~7.

OFFICEI 0ericaI position
needed pert. time .....
nings. Aa:ounts rec:8N88-
b1e. ~, phone
worit. data entry, e1c ...
Please call 881-6916 after
5 P m. or leave massage.

SPRING SPECIAl
10% Dtac:cuIt 'II time
5enkw CIUIIen dIacount

• Rea SCJllatlie
• Refel8llC8S
• Expei 181lC8d
• II"ISUf8d
• Bonded 584-n18
THREE years expet I8nC8 In

Grosse Pointe. Apprl-
ances & Window.
washed, lite Oependa.
b1e. ref8le"ces nl-7511.

EUROPEAN Style of tt.n.
IflQ W. refrestl your
house. Local reference8,
own transportatIOn, 7
days a week W88hIng
and IfOrung. 365-1095.

104 HElP WANHD
DOMESTIC

201 HILI' WANTED IAUI

n, SITUaTlOt; WA..,nD
DAY callF

JOrc SITuATiON WANTED
BABYSITTERS

- A M IP M classes Ages 2.112 fJ 5
• Day care before and after clas~
• Certified teachers
• Warm and friendly enVIronment for your child

to grow and learn
• One free week upon enrollrnent

l!?6n!2J... 886-3248

PROFESSIONAL seeks
mature woman, full or
part. time for after school
PICkup & SUperv1SlO1l of
14 year old, cleaning,
laundry, cooking, errands
Own transportal Ion
Hours fleXible. 885-5542
after 7 or weekends

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable servICe
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannl8S. MaIds, Hous&-
keepers, Gardeners. BYt.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes. CompanIOllS and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

:': HElD I', a .. If 0
DO'l'(<1'(

:02 HElP WANHD ClIRICAl200 HILI' WANHD GENERAL200 HElP I'YAt;HD GENIRAL200 HElP WMHED GENERAL
1 12M UII( !DUC A TION101 pRAYERI

_107 CATERING
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PAOFESSIONAL catering
and Wai1staff 5ervioes
Featurlog: The $9.95
Brunch- dinner special, or
the $6.95 Hors'doeuvre
special or wait staff only.
References. 331-8803
anyIine.

PRAYER TO THE PIANO IstruCllon Pre. THE Rattlesnake ClUb, 300 STOCK boy wanted. Must TELEPHONE Sales for WORD Processor for Down-
HOLY sPtFIT SChool thru University River Place, Detroit be 18. Apply in person Eastslde financl8l ser. town D8troII law firm, 3

Hotyme~' ~ ~ level. Your home Adults 48207 and RIver Place Jeny's Club Party Store, VICeS company. send re- )'881'8 expenence. Pleas-
.............. ,

u
'"'" IIIN welcome 885-6215 Inn (hoIe1), 1000 Rrver 383 KerctlevaI. Grosse sume to: 20542 Harper. ant wor1dng oondltJorl6 for

who shOWS me the way to PIANO lessons for .......In- Place, Detroit 48207. A Pointe Farms. Harper Woods. 48225. non- smoker. CompetitIve
_...... , , You who ""'tf downt fi d salary and benefits,-..., my OIng & Intermediate 91u- own ne Inlng res- SA1.£S person 1. 9:30 TAKING applications for
give me the 0Mne Gift 10 dents In your home Call taurant now hiring wart p.m. 40 hou'rs. Experi- substItUte custodl8l po6I- Please send resume to'
fol'gIYe and forget the KIrsten. 689-a094 after 7 staff, bu8ers, cashIerS. ........... SChettler ""'..... tions 10 fill in for full time Box T-44. Grosse Pomtethat. to me - Apply............ ...."'" News 96 Kercheval,wrong IS p.m. ''''''11 In 337 Fisher Rd. employees that are off
and you who are in all In- __ ............ m" .....'..~ person Monday. Friday ------__ due to Illness. Opportu. Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
stanceS at my life wrIt1 .-~---- -, between 3- 5 PM or by NEED dependable. hard for both male and 48236
me. I, in this short dl8- with teach 109 degree mall No -... c:aIIs ac:- working person to WOfk nrty
1N'u ... want to thank you available for lessons In t'Anted. t"""'" part lime 111 shipping de- female $8.64 per houther.OFFICE manager needed
-- your home. Pl8tlO or ~ ""'t". p8I1ment packlng orders. Apply In person al lor high YO!ume, multiple
for everything and confirm cal 824- 182 -C-ASHIER---needed---for-hlgh- $5. hour. Start tmmedl- Grosse Pointe Public Iocalion repair f8Clhties.
once more thai I newr . 7 . School System. 389 St Duties to Include dally
want to be fI8PlV8ted PIANO leacher with degree ~:'ICbeservIC~~. ateIyI References. 331- ClaJr, Grosse PoInte. bookkeeping, payroll. ac:-
!rom you no mailer how has opening for begin- an ...,.._.v, 1751. leave message. --______ counts rec:etvab!e and
-- the material desires ning or 91"- self molJvaled i~ Resumes: P O. Box MR.C'S DELI
V'..... to be with Y........... or wrIt1 excellent communI- 36828, Grosse Poinle. accounts payable. Com-
may be. I WlWIl dents. Experienced In calion skills. Flexlb!e Mi. 48236 No experience nec:c:essary. puterrzed bookkeeping
you and my IoYed ones in claIaical. pop, ragtime, hours. good pay. Apply In Cashiers. cooks. clef1<8. system. Must have exper-
your perpetual glory. and jazz. 343-9314. person. 18701 Mack Ave. CLASSIFIED ADS stock help. Must be 17. ience In dealing WIth the
Amen .......... MI A~ 882J1.900 Startlng pay belled on public and possessThank yOu lor your kMt ~ """""'''. . -- -u expenence. Apply at any strong SYpeMsory and
wards me ana my IoYed SECRETARY / Receptiorllst HAIR Stylist. Barber or Mr. C's. organlzatlOll8l skills. ~
ones. Pray this prayer POINTE Party Helpers- let 30 10 40 hours a week. BeauIiclan ~ com- -DtAE--CT--MarXetl--ng--eom-- motrve expenence pre-
three c:oneecutiIIe days us WOfk for youl SIt-uP. Must poe88SS I~. mlS8lOll for right~. pany near downtown ~ ferred Excellent pay/
wlIhout asklng your wish. serving, clean-up. Excel- word prOC88SIng and of. 773-8044 Ask for Joe. trort seeking Part Time bePefIls. Please send r~
after INrd day your wlsh lent referenc:es. 885-e629, flce equIpment skills. help. secure building. on sume and salary reqUlr&- EXCEPTIONAL Income op-
will be granted. no matter 881-8244 lJght bookkeeping. Salary INSIDE bus lines and parking. ments to SUite 247, portunrty for reputable In-
how dlffic:lAt it may be. commensurate with ex. SALES Good worklng oondl1lO1lS 18530 Mack Ave. Grosse ternallonal cosmetics
Then promise to publish penenc:e with addlbonaJ Please call 259-9132. Pomte Farms, MI. 48236 firm FleXible hours Part!
this prayer as soon as benefits. Send resume to: REPS -------- -------_ full time. Training avail.
your 'avor has been TUTORING Jefferson Avenue Presby- Established 20 year old HAS: ~ ~e = SECRETARY'S able Contact Jeanne,
granted. Thank you for ALL SUBJECTS terian ChUrch. 8625 E. (East Area) auto WI ASSISTANT m.3831
favors reoeived. D.T.M. GRADES 1 THRU 12 Jefferson Ave., DeIroIt, aftermarket wholesaler ="~=:,~Part lime for Suburban CPA FOUR Days per week, 8:30
M.L.M. PROFESSIONAL 48214. seeking personable 396-1039, 24 hour re- firm. P06Ition includes r&- to 5. Expenence pre-
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE FACULTY BOARD Room Sports Bar phone closers to staff corded message. ceptiomst general filing, ferre(t Local fIonsl. call

May the Sac:r8d Heart of WE CAN HELP now hiring short order our order desk • -------- and light I'8COI'dkeeping 8;30 to 5,882.1350.
Jesus be adored. gIori- COOl< and waltstaff. exper. DISHWASHER needed. Basic computer know.
tied. IoY8d and preserved GROSSE POINTE ienc:ed only please. Con- afternoons tll 9.30 pm 884-0253. ledge a plus. 4 hours a LADfES. earn money c:on-

LEARNING CENTER Great "In demand. -------- A-.. flexible hours. Con- duc:tlng diet tea and dlElt
throughout the WOI1dnow 131 Kercheval on the Hill tact Lisa 966-7570. products Salary SALES Person, part time -r cookie parties. Home
and 1or8Yer. 011. Sacred 343.<J836 343-0836 IMMEDIATE negotiable/bonus and for EloutJque in VHIage. =nt~ :W~1geGr:. demonstration expenence
Heart at Jesus, pray for -------- OPENINGS nc t M t Apply In person only at: helpful 881 A"llus. Worker at 1Tllr'aaes, COMPUTER Tutor. Help I en Ives. anagemen 17045 Kercheval cheval, Grosse Pointe . '"tV.

pray for us. Sl Jude. available for Program- Due 10 expansion 12 people opportunity available IDEAL for college students- Farms. MI48236. SEEKING Mature adult tor
helper of the hopeless. mingo set up, repair, IIlo needed. P8rma'I8nt full Leave Message Valet parkers. days. CAREER POSmONS part. time j8W8lry sales
pray for us structlon & general time position. $1,380. a Mr Bryant G Pointe " ....., AVAILASLE posrtion. Retail saJes ex.

8ay this pray. 9 times a usage. Daniel 882-3627. month to start. No experi-' roae -_ ExpeIienced people needed perienc:e necessary. 881.
day. By the 8lh day your SPANISH Latin tutoring. ence required. For inter. 886-1763 _9085_,______ for long and short term 6400 ask for Crystal.
prayer wi be 8IlSW8f8d. Start the year 001 nght. view call ~7701 INSTRUCTOR needed for WAITRESS Experienced assignments. Some are Are You senou. About
h has never been known ,..-" 881J'l106 11 a.m. thru 5 p.m. onIyl 't d tl Apply in person; Troleys. ... 10 perm ....... ""'" D..-' e__ ?

~ "\I , ------------- comm.unl y e uca on 17315 u........ 3 bIoc:ks ,..... _ ... .- ......10 tal, never. PubIlcalion -------- HAIRDRESSER wanted. class In French Please"-' Legal & Executive We are SERIOUS aboutmuSI be promised. COMPUTER TRAINING. • north at Cadieux. Apply .
clientele preferred. 2 caJl343-2178 8ecrelarief; """ ... SUcceSSI Experi-Thanks St. Jude for CONSULTING, PRO. weeks free commission -------- between 7 and 10 p.m. Word procesaors ~ agents. ask about

prayer answered. Special JEeTS, using DOS, or booth rental. Stel1ing COOK, experienced only. Data- Entry Clerks our 100% program. In
thanks to CU' Mother of Word Perfec:I ,LOTUS. Heights 588.<J066 Shores Inn, 23410 Recepbonists45 w.p.m. Grosse Pointe. callPerpetual Help. M.T.W. dBASE3. have own tBM' Greater Mack (off Nine Pleasant Wor1dng

NO'IeU .. TO ST. JUDE PC. 886-5317. WAITSTAFF, bartender. & Mile). Interviewing Men- ENEROEnC young person L George Smale. 886-4200.
..- -------- porter. experienced with day- Friday. 1 p.m.. 7 needed to b8bysiI one atmospllere Coldwell BlInker

May the S8cred Heart of WANT references. Near Ren p.m. year old in my home. RUTH PARADISE TEMPS Schweftzer AMI Eat8te
Jesus be adored. gIori- ADS Ceo. 259-3273 between WEAR Tailor made cIothesl Part time. weekdays. call 11140840. 19 offtcM
tied, lolled and preserved Call In 9- 3. Drive a Mercedesl CaR Uz at 881-5878. Expect the best::=,~Oh~ Early DISH washer & bus person. 396-1065. 24 hour r&- BABYSITTER needed for 4 EMPLOYMENT Recruiter.
Heart of Jesus, pray for night or day. Shores Inn, corded melsage. If you month and 2 y&ar old DENTAL -receptiQ--' -n'•• part Must have experiece or
us. Worker of mirac:les, GROSSE POINTE NEWS 23410 Greater Mack have the coul'8fil8 to can. girls. Two 10 3 days per I1me for busy modem of. strong sales background.

for us Sl Jude 882_-.- 773-8940. it can make you rich. week, from 2:~ 4:30 fic:e. Must have front Mr. Potter 293-1400.pray . , -vguu -------- i u.._ W-""'" desk' and tun.. _

helper at the hope6ess, -------- UFE GUARDS & SwIm In- LIGHT Mairrtenanc:e- earty p.m. n my • -""" ......... . • Ins!.!rance '1..- EXPERIENCED telephone
pray for us. struc:tors wanted. Lak~ morning ideal job far ~. Own transporta. Ing expenence .. Must be canvasser to work part

8ay this prayer 9 times a shore YMCA, 778-S811 Senior Citizen. Easl8ide tiOl''l. 881-5216. ~ndly. outgoi881. and ttme from home. Easy
day. By the 8th day your PRteE& RIGHTp.ofes- .PMtJiiDil~ W6i'Ir 'Terull!li ClUb. 88MlM4.-- MB¥8fT1'ER needed by.. Wlq 1S)Jeom ~-~-sme:- ;'~i~;z~.

.-_prayer wit- b8 ~ '4..... i'.Lt~i/f1i...~... P1It!1t """ fIaeMta ....... _...L?~ ~!!::'.S1.~,~~2 Ipr ..~QoIdlr ~ Oil, '~~-~ ~..8B~~/"7;;;;_1Lflds neY8r been ~ 1IUm8S.... rt.ttws; <'rM!nU. ;,.,.~~. C&: JCalI ,,""~ \MI1C8I. ~-~ . JUIIt ___..,...... __ ~Ieh, ............ 1- __. t._
10 fail, newr PubIicatJon sc:ripIs, oIheI typklg. 313- 822-3250 ClaIr Shores BUSiness son. Two days a week caJ assistant part time.
must be promised. 371-30717 days. . Forms. Company needs and oc:casionaI Saturday Call Sharon at 751.2791. BUILD YOUR
Thanks 81. Jude for -------- GRILL cook. Part time. Ap- part. time sec:retaIy. Re- evenings. Hours and
prayer answered. Special LETTER FOR LETTER ply within at: 20513 sponsibilities include: days negoftable. Near the $$ HOME $$ CAREER
thanks to our Mother at FAX. Mack. Grosse Pointe Phones, ac:oounts pay&- Village. Refet8llC8S re- HEALTH AIDES UPON THE
Perpetual Help. EAS. Word Proc:essi~ Woods ble/ receivab!e, filing. quired and prefer own Come see us ARSTI ROCK..

-.....:.-- ......--....~ Resume Preparation MOTHER'S ~/ house- Must be organIZed. neat, tJBlIspol'talion. 886-7636. Eem up to $8IhourT
Genend-Personal Typing • --, and customer oriented' . CALL (313) 772-5360 TakeldYmtage of au
Medical. Legal. BusIness keeper. Dependable, me- Excellent verbal 8kJ11s: BABYSfTTER needed In PROFESSIONAl. we have to offer:

Cassette TrallSCIiptioil ture, energetic. Immedl- IBM PC Word Perfect home 3 ., Monday, Unsurpused real
Harper-Vernier ate opening. 822-0747. ~ a plus Send Tuesday, Wednesday. ~ ~ 11:=

774-6444 SELECT the best opportu- resume to: 21643e E. Own transportation. 881- affifiated with pro~. drop-I
EXPERIENCED typi ser- nity for success in REAL Nine Mile Ad. St. Clair 1349. ST. JOHN HOSPITAL from. ~

vices and~, ESTATE SALES! ~e. of. Shores, MI 48080. FULL ti~. long term posi- AND MEDICAl. CENTER N1a1\lPPOrt 1)'IteIDI.
resumes, correspond. fer. eX!ensrve training. SERVICE StatIon Attendant, lion canng for our 3 year E.O.E. And ..DIIDe dIa'.
ence manuscripts ete naIiOIlWide referrals, and paart time after school old pre- ac:hooIer & new EXPEAIENCED medic:at as- lleCODd-lO-DoaB.
~ rates.' - a variety at commission VIIage Marathon ~ born in our Farms home. sistanls fer busy physi- CaIllQ office Illday.
2454. plans. including 100%. In ieux at Kercheval. 'Grosse References, .car, non. cian's office. 7 MIa and ADd ~ ~ CIrea' lIII

~- edited Gro8Ie Pone, caI Nancy Pocnte see Phil smoker required. 881- Mack area. CsIl after 10 ....... FOAIJOUDd.~ '"', ,. .' Velek at 886-6800. " 1022. --. :
updated. Academic, btJsi. Cold........ SECRETARIAL PositIOn, MATURE womanI~ sit a.m. 886-8787. ext. 203. DOUCUfllJRUI~.
ness, persona. Iyplng. Sell ....... RIrIII e.t8Ie full bme Apply 111 person """"lI"" HYGENIST who is patient The 'p .1 It .. _

Laser printing. 775-6636. 19 offIc:M on! or after Monday, Sep- :: == :~ ":'"~ onented, enel~ & a ::;:=~.
FREEl.ANCE W~ I~- Expect the best tember 9. 10 a.m. Ed- weekly. RefeulIlC8S, 882- team J*8Cl!l. Join our _-G087

mation Speclillillt avail- -------- mund T. Ahee Jewelers, 2075 denial pradic:e to serve
able for IongIshort term CASHIERlSTCCK. 20139 Mac:l< Ave. Grosse the nicest patients In the
routine work or special Perry Drug Slores, 100 IS Pointe WOOds. AFTER SChool care for 2 Grosse Pointe area.
orojecIs. onIotf job site. seeking part tine Cashier/ SALES 8ervice As8istantI chl~ren. Transportation Good salary and benefits.
WPS.1/ L01US 123. ~ Stock peISOI'IS. Must be part_ time SrnalI St Clair reqUired. 11 to 5:30 PM, S8nd I'8SUme to 2D2S4 ST. CLAIR SHOlES Mom
9663 able to ~ f1exibte Shores Busr.ess Forms 4 to 5 days per week. Mack Ave., Grosse of boy (1). Qlrl(3) wiD ba-

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ hours. Af1fiy In person at: Co. seeKs detai oriented. 886-2865 POInte Woods, MI48236. bysrt full time days in my
ADMINISTRATIVE AS- 10? Kercheval. Grosse organtzed individual with BABYSITT'ER Needed 3 Or cal882-2211. home tor your 3 or older
SSTANT. HI{tlIy moti- Pointe Farms, MI48236. excellent verbal skills. days a week, my Harper DENTAL Assistant. Grosse child. Creatiw- play, mLl-
vated, self. starter. Pee- CLERICAL & sales, ~ Responsibilities include: Woods home, own trans- Pointe. Ful time posilJon :t,~OI~
s e s sin 9 s t r 0 n g tlme. saBry plus comrJIIS- Order wnting, order entry, portalJon.526-8643. in a modem dental of6c:e Key. 774-9517.
organiz;ationaI and com- sian. Must have real IS- misc:ellaneous customer SITTER for school age .......__ _ _
I'l'KJnicatlve skiIs. Over 13 tate license or wi apply. seMce. IBM PC experi- child in our home. 8ep- for a Piofesslollar and NANNY 8VUabIe, 4-5 days
years expeliMce Type No charge for pre-. enc:e a plus. S8nd re- !ember 19 through 30. dependable person. One per week. $51 hour. ~
65 wpm, dictapholle and c:ensed classes 01' ad- sume to: 21643-8 E. Nine Expeliellced orIty. Must year expellence required. 7740. Cd after 5 p.m.
word Pioc8SSiag. Non- van::m~4~ Car. MtIe, St. aa.r Shores. MI drive. 885-2499 884-4014. BABYSITTER available- 13/
smol<er Profass 0i18l and pet ,. 48080. -------- LPN'S Gratiot area. Monday- Fn-
depelldable. Require full MECHANIC- ~ duly. oil HARDWARE sale person- Need a change? day. Non- smoI<er. refer.
benefits. Resume and ref. changes, tire seMC8, expelielloe a plus, should Try home care et'!CeS. 772.2732
erences l!Y8iIabIe upon towl.'1g, ate ~ fur be courteous, pIeesarrI, SECRETARIAL POSItion, ~~ ~ T1.C for your c:hlId In my II-
request. 771-9125. high YOIume service sta- have good math ability fuI time. AfJf*f in person __ a_TED c:ensed home, Harper

...-------.., lion Must be an aggres.. and wiling to WOfk hard. ortI or after Monday, Sep- ~~ Woods area. 839-5616.
BUSINESS AND srve. 88If motivated II'ldI- We wiI train. 824-5550. lember 9. 10 a.m. Ed- ===:-=:-_:-- __

TEctNCAL SERVICES V1duaI WIling to tern. DETROIT CaIhoIic 8ChooI mund T. Ahee Jewelers, 7S50057O PRESCHOOL play group.
z-r PriII_ ExoeIIent pay. Af1f*y In needs teec:hers In 4th 20139 Mack Ave, Grosse PODIATRIC receptionist, Fun and mUSIC! lJcensed

Business. Techniclll ~ 18701 Mack Ave grade and ,IUOlOr high St. POInte WOOds. fuI lime, exc:ellenl teIe- =::a~=kinder.
Ac:ademlc Delroit, MI 48238 Juhana SChool, 9755 FUU tIme ReceptionIst phone and typlng slaIs, •

Medical- Dental- I.egaI FULL and Part tme. key- Chalmers. Detrolt 48213. needed at our Grosse medlcaI If1SUI'8IlC8 and BABYSITTER available In
~~~~ opeUltclsl counter per. 526-0062.331-1465 POIfIte of6c:e A pleasant computer knowtedge pre- East Detroit area. AI

Mullipen Inwking sons. CompeIIIive~, LANDSCAPE Co Needs attitude and word pro- fetTed. 8aIary b8sed on ages. ExpeliellCed Ref.
ClBIette TnMCription strong ~ skills a grass cullers and garden- C8SSInQ sloIs requtred exp8iiellced 17&0400. erences. Janie, 77&8317.

StIndIrd - Micro • Mini must. No expenenc:e nee- 81'S 882-3676. Wi. be resoJ lSIbIe for an-
Penonalized -.y. Apply In person ------__ swe ring telephones,

Repetill.w l.ett!n at. Kinkos CopIes, 5001 ~ hardware know- greetlng customers and
En~ ..... beIs Woodward AbOY8 ZOI ledge helpful Should be word prosesslng' as. WlTHLOVE~

MailinS UIt MalnleMnoe PIIIce ApphcatJoi'ls ac:- pIe8sanI, courteous and signed Ple88e forward ~ r
n- .Dlteertations cepted between 9 a.m. have good mattl aI:*y. resumes to' RepublIC Be a nanny Full tImeI pen_

Term PI~ • ManUlCripla and 5 pm Monday and 824-5550. Bank S E, 18720 Mack ~ ~ .... ~Nannyancl
ForeI8l"I1.Inguase Worte .......... ,Ilt __ " ...

Equali<lns. Gra~ia Fnday COLLEGE or high 9c:hooI Ave, Groae POInte, MI Network 650-0670
Statistia. Table!. Clarts PLASTER repul dfywaII student, male or fem8Ie 48238, ATTN Personnel ....:.;;,;,;,;;,;;;,;,;.....;;.;;.;;..;;,;;.....;;..__

Reum& - Vitae fintsher Expe!18llC8d and lor geftIng parts, sanding. LOOKING for a personatIIe KIND, mature housekeeper
Cove!'!..etten - Applications traln8ble with own tools paintIng. cleantng and wanted 10 look after one

822."'- 882.7754 mc9ceIIaneous Must have 80 word • rntnute typlst, 7 year old girl and house
- computer literate secre- 81........ GMEMBl:1l DRIVERS NEEDED! car Non- smailII' Other tary for • C8th0hc.. live- In pr ... ,..... rosse

• I'rofe9!llonal A!8Odation Good __ record w. benefits 331-9820 mentIlry Schoot. send POinte 568-2532«~~~ y"Yft~ ~~"~P ~
- NatlONl AModation « tram Excellent money COOKS Part hme. after. resume to. The Grosse ~ erson "" res-

Secretarial Servioes mekJng polenllal Af1fiy In noons and evernngs Ap- Pointe News, Box 8-19, laursnt. early morning• TO:::::S Society per9OI'l ply 20000 Harper'" 98 Kercheval. Grosse hours. part lime, apply
15501 Mactc Ave 7822 Pointe MI48236 20000 Harper 884-7622

INKY & THE CLOWN
ClAN. PartIes, pr0mo-
tions, family fun. Face
painting, magIC. and bal-
loon anima!s. 521-7416.

PIANO Ellt8rtaJoment- So-
CI8JI corporate! private
gatherings! weddings/
brunches. Make it a suc-
cess. CIassicaII Popular.
885-6215.

NO a o\SSFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AF11:R NOON

ON TlESDAYSI
PROFESSIONAL DJ'ing-

AI occ8810118. Wedding
Spec'EEIIS. Best 80Und
and price. 268-1481.

F/tJIfY GodmotheI available
for 811ter'laining at c:hIId-
ren's parties. Call Qlan.
leIIe.331-7705.

CI ASSICAL rJ1UlAC for any
oc:c:asion. Soto, duo. bio,
quintet, guitar, winds.
VOIC8. 354-8278.

GUlTAAI VOC8I Duo for
wedding C818ITlOllies &
private parties. Audio
tape avaIlable. Rick!
Sheila, 652-3526.

~_. _", ... ....:s..~ .........-.....::a_~~ A e=-- _

PIANO I8s8onlI- now ac-
cepting studenIa. AI lev-
els, II ages 881.7'853

YOUNG, ~. ex.
perienced teacher will
motiYaIe your child to en-
Pi pianO Ies80nS Adults
also welcome Call 885-
8863

PIANO InstrucllOns- 25
yeers exp81 181lC8, c:ertI-
fleet AI levels 839-3057

PIANO. orgen Ies80nS My
level Begmners a spe-
aaIty Play a Pi808 the
fir8t 1es8on. ~ 7359

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSIOM
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC elftC.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 79209304

1 IlIMl ClAA '\I,rJ>
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GARAGE SALE
Friday, Sept. 6th, Saturday, Sept. 7th

9:00.5:00
18950 Mckinnon, Roseville

Masonic/13 Mile
TOYs.tools. household items. man~

new items never OPened.
No presales please!

lO' APPl'ANCfI

JC, AUCTIONS

; '.'IRCHA'TO'SI
r.~T'OUf)

RSM AUCfIONS • 886--0686
Call for future consignment Inful'lNltion

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

r AUCTION
Antique and coUecttble furnIture, glassware, pottery,
deUs, COUtS, adverbsmgs and many more mterestmg and
lUlique Items.

Saturday, Sept. 7th
St. Sharbel'. Church Hall

6:30 p.m., Preview 5:30 p.m.
31601 Schoenherr,. Warren

Between 13 Mile & Masonic (13-1/2)

c.II 8nd Inqun Ilbout our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Ia 8hort 8nd our linea
.. busy, you C8I1 U1pIy
FAX the copy along with

~ 8nd category
InformItIon.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

IWfOGAHY DIning room
table, Circa 1900. Fine
oondition, has center leaf
and pad. Must sell this
week to settle estate.
$150. 881-5470.

ANT1QUE Sofa and chair,
reasonable offer. 869-
0675. 8ostcn' Edison His-
tone area.

DIIconUIMI8d QIIna
011...... P8tIema

Bought & eoId 8Ince 1986
1-8Q0.525.7390, ExU1

Old an PIIIIemI
Umhed

..

IUded. bevelledz' REFRIGERATOR G.E. frost WOMEN'S CloChes. size MULTI- Femlly garageI' ,. SATURDAY. 273 McMiIan,
WOODENWARE' YEL- free, 16.6 cubtc feet, 14; shoes, SIZ8 9; peper decorating sale. Friday, 9- 2. ReItBn. bIke8 (12"
LCNfflARE: Come to our $200. Hotpoint washer, back books, dIShes and Saturdlly, 8epCember 8, gll18, paper, exerelse,
desk In Building A and $150. Whirlpool electnc much more. Priced to sell 7, 9- 3 pm. Couches, ta- 8duIt), toys. teen dothes,
we will dtnlct you to deaJ. dryer, $150. Built In 16th and 14th from 9 to bIes, lampe, quilt rack, Bauer skates size 8. ~
era in the aboYe eatego. kItctTen AId dishwasher, 5. 22516 Amherst (be- chairs, 26" gu stove, IetbIadeIIIlze 10.
rteS. On sighl dellYlllY $50. All In great oondi- tween Greater Mack and fan. air oond/tIone.f (brand tEPTEF&A 5th, 8th, 7th,
and shipping service tion 884-8700 9 to 5 Jefferson). ~), tv, answenng me- 8th. 15215 CoIIingham,
available. No buYIng or Monday through Fnday 1301 BIshop, Park. Satur. chine, stereo, electric two blocks 80UCh of 8
selling between deaIets day, 1~ 4, &lnday, 1- 4. typewrrtn, rugs, bed- Mile second b60ck 88It
dunng bnef unloadIng Toys, games, paper ding, curtains, blln,de, of Gratiot Tools to quitII,
time. No outrageous early ANTIQUE & Estat auet backs, glasses. bed. telephones, tools, crib8, camping di8hee to doy-r~ ~.~Sunda S8pt~:' ~eads, cloth, ICe sl<ates, ~ ~che:~ lies. Some estate items.
tom made food 1 00 ~'m Featunng ~ bikes, ml808llaneous. X-rnas decotatiolls. pic- :,:ames' records. and

1928 letter which was the GARAGE S8Je. Mulb family tures, kitchenware, catcu- ' _
ON THE HILL only officl8l mall ever car- 5eptember 5, 6, 7. & 8. Iators. Children, women GARAGE Sale- thfee gener_

second Story Antiques ned on Charles LInd- 9- 5 p.m. Tools & misoeI- and men's cIoChIng, suits 8Iionll Saturday, 10 to 2.
85 Kercheval bergh's Spirit of SI laneous. 38041 VlIIa Mar, 42L, 481.. Bt8eeI power 1Jf. 733 1.oraIne. comer of

Above SomethIng SpectaI louIS, with certifICate of 16 & Jefferson. ter. new, and much morel Wat8f1oo.
1005:30 Men. Sat, 1~7 authentICity,and a pair of GARAGE Sale. 515 Unooln. 867 UnlvenItty, Groese -TWO--famlIy---garage--,-.-',-s.

Thur. Signed Tiffany ruffle Grosse Pointe. Saturday, Pointe City. Furniture, toys. chlkhn's
884-t422. edged salts, plus over 9- 1. Custom sola, sofa 8 FIMLV , 1242 & 1234 clothes, too much to IilltI

IIInchnter Antique Mall 300 lots. BelIvl11e AuctIOl'l bed, other tables and ~ 7th (rain date
Antiques & CoIlectlbles GaJIeIy, 248 Main, BeI~ lamps, Clothes. Hampton, garage sale. -.-0, ......

116 E. Main, Manchester ville. 697-2949. Plus our . One day only. Saturday. S8ptembet 8Ctl), 8- 5
every Saturday night aue. ANTIQUE wicker, antique September 7th, 9- 4. p.m.• 1223 Devon8hIre.

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 bon at 6'00 p m. enamel top oak kitchen From crib & baby clothes TWO fam»y garage aaIe.
313-428-9357 cupboard, antique jeWelry to Grandma's rocking 3967 & 3975 Three Mile

AGE. OLD UTICA AN. including much rhine- chair. 0nYe. Saturday, 9- 4:30,
TlQUES MARKET 5ept stone, pewter, Sliver, new GARAGE sa. Fnday SlIp- Sunday, 9- 5. Various
7.8 Two big days. Satur. TWO 26" bikes 5 5,000 BTU air oondi- tember 6th., 9 to 3 only. Items.day and Sunday. Hun- • one, tJoner lawn 4 _
dreds of Dealers In QuaJ. speed SChWinnwoman s, oompime ster=_ Furniture, bikes. toys. FIVE PI8C8dlnette set. $50.
ity Antiques. Spotlight on $25., One 10 speed baby equipment. 86 Re- 19 inch portable TV $35.
Walnut Furniture, Mill. men s Huffy, $50. 886- excellent condition, 19" naud. Kelvinator refrigerator.
lana, Railroadl8ll8, PoI- 1796 ~~',' :a:nam: THREE family garage sale. $200. LMng room chair.
terv, and Art Deco. K of TREK 10 speed, like new. a- way bed, maple 80s- 777 Rivard. Grosse $20. n1-0368
C Campgrounds on 21 Must see. $350. Includes ton rocker- excellent con- Pointe City. 9 to 4. Satur. GARAGE Sale. Books.
Mile Rd.• 1 rmIe east of 2 pumps. 822-6841. dltion, 60 yards gold day only. bikes. babV end chIIdrens
Van Dyke. Saturday, 7- 6; .. SIZes, 3 Speed & 10 carpeting- like new, brand 1811 Lancaster. Grosse cklthes, lIOyB and much
Sunday 8- 4. AdmlSSlOf1 speed from $35 and up name men, women, & POInteWoods (off Mack). morel 49 Hampton. Sat.
:: ~ ~1e::iIeoff ,:: also ~ repairs m.fJ655: chJIdrens clothing, & far Saturday, S8ptember 7th urday 10 to 3.
then east. (517)456-6153. =.~~~ ,8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. QIQANTIC Toy Sale. UtIle

GROSSE POINTE NEWS Enter from St. Paul, Fri- E1.ECTRICAL fltlings & fix- Tlke8, ~1She! Price and
tuers. eorne tools. 2356 more. MISC.items. 5atur.882-6900 MOVING S8Je. saturday day & Saturday, S8ptem- AlIatd (off Harper), SlIp- day 9 to 5. No pre sales.

OLD Orienta/ Rugs wanted, and Sunday, 10 to 3. ber 8 & 7, 9- 5. tembet 5th & 8Ctl. 1~ 5. 1404 Grayton
any size or condition. C8l1 22510 o'Connor, 9 Mllel LANE sola and coffee ta- 2158 Hewthome- Large GARAGE Sale- Saturday 9

.............. 40 Mack. Household lIems, bIe, like new. Clothing, to 1 478 n--.... -./
1.............-77 . clothings, collectibles, collectables miscella. sale: Furniture. lawn , .............". -J'

FURNITURE, lamps, etc. misc. neous. 5108' Kensington. mower. hospltaI bed, lift, girts fteI:ns; Crib, playpen.
ReasonabIe.371-3279 YARD sale. M- .... & Friday & ~-_., 9- 5. dishes, orientaJ rugs, cur. highchair, strollers, car-

-------- ...........,,'" -------- ..-,....._,__ talns. linens and much seets. toys. aothes; new-
IF you enjoy wandenng cart: ~ table & 2 ENOIWOUS garage sale, more. Saturday, 8epIem- born to 14, eota. house-

through yesterday, get. chairs, dishes, glassware, 8Ir conditioners dehumi- ber 7th, 9- 8. I'IoIcI Items. (RaIn Date
ling lost Ifl time, and leaded gl~ hanging dlfier, antiques', house- 22574 Manor. Eagle Pte S8Iurdey 14#1).
browsing through endless lamps, upright & hand wares, fumiture, stereo, sub- Jefferson between GARAGE sale. 1001 Audu-
unique antique treasures, vacuums, air conditioner, linens new oak curio 10111. Friday. Satut0w4-. bon at Jeffer8on. • Thuns-you'll enjoy VISiting marine alcohol stO\l8 FrI- ~ and morel 83 ._.....,_
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES, day & Saturday. 10- 4. Hawthorne one block FURNITURE, Tools, dishes, day & Friday, 9- 5:30.
in downtown Historic 23319 Norcrest, between north Of v8mier off Lak. designer cloChes, many Saturday, 9- 1.
Romeo. We have over Martar & L.akeshora. shore. Saturday, 9- 5. fine items- to much to list. VARD sale- tables. chairs.
~ ~~ ~~ THREE Family Garage TWO Family Yard/ Estate Thursday through Sun- dressers. mi8eBManeous
Ing in ",,,.Gtu ......... ues Sale: 1~ Dresden, SaJe. 9 to 6 Saturday and day, 9 until 4:30. 1960 & clolhing. Friday, satur-
and ~'Cot~ Sterling Heights. North Of Sunday- 14125 Tacoma Fleetwood, 1 bb::k west day 8- 4,4150 Guildford.
Open 7 days 10-6 32 15, East of~, (Gratiot! Schoenherrl 8 of ~ 4 blocks south GARAGE Moving sale.
Mile Rd. and' Van Dvtte off ~ral~ In the sub Mile). Antique radIO. dlrt of Veml8l'. 18366 Kingston (14 MiIe/
(M.53) 313-752-5422. ~Ind N~ Nurs- bike, hunting equipment, GARAGE sale, Friday and Utica Rd.). Fraser. Stove.
seven Antique Shops lng Home. Friday 9113, 1 books, fumlture etc. Too SaI.wdaY 9 to 3. 4111 tables, misc. clothes. File
within walking distance to 5. Saturday 9/14, 9 to many Items to mention. Harvard, and neighbont. cabinets. 88 forti pick.

-------.- S. Sunday 9/15, 9 to 5. IIOVING sal h TWO f8mily. Greet Items, up. 88 Qwvy Contica.
FURNITURE refinished, re- ChIldren and adult cloth- • was er, Little Tykes galore, S8ptember 7th, 8th. 9

paired.~, any tvP!J ir!9' tables, butcher block, =~W:Urar: =~household items. & en- am. to 6 p.m.
of canIng. Free esti- UttIe Tykes, toys, lots of tionenI, misc. Friday. 2 to tique victorian chair. Sat. BABV BargInsI Conforter
mates, 345-6258, 661. househc!d. country stuff, 6 433 ColOnial Ct 886- urday, 1~ 2.808 RIvard. and bumper pad by Judl
5520. fun stuff. Too much to 4458' . -------- I h
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? mention. Oont MISSThIS' BLOCK SALE w th malc ing rug.

one! ONE Day only! Saturday, IICMLLAN ROAD clothes end 8CC8I8Orie8.
GARAGE sale. 2163 Van- 1~. 5 p.m. W~, dryer, Bet. Beaupre & 01aItev0ix FII end wInI8r fa8hIons

Antwerp Grosse Polne bikes. toys, skis, small s.tunt.y, .. 7 for intire f&mIy- home-

Woods. 'Saturday. SlIp- =t~ :~e= A ~~ ;"2~resl =(fu~'-=:
tember 7, 9 to 3. Lots of ments. bedcing, books, 4364 Guilford- Old stoYe, men's apparet. Mica.
furniture. household tapes. clothing, more!! glass table entertainment household. Saturday SlIp-
items. 1243 BeeconsfieId. center. Frktav. Saturday tember 7th, 9:30 until 4.

IIATERNITY, Children's -------- & Sunday. 19306K8noeta
clothing, snow suits, baby ANTIQUE furrtitute, leaded GARAGE Sale- C! _. Decorator's ChoIce
fumiture, Simmons crib doors and WIndows, ch... ,
and mattress $150, drens clothing and toys, S8ptember 7th only, 10 1022 HARVARD
dressing table $25. No tools, doOrwaII. bay WW'I- AM to 4 PM. 2 dreseers; Saturday, 10 TO 3
junkl 45 Shoreham, 1 dew. French door, wed- ~; set d ~ beds SIwr.brass.oIs.pallltillgs.fum
bklck south of Olcforc:t. ding dress and much and 1Tll8C. 5082 Bishap. iture.wIcker.books.crafts.desig
Fnday, Saturday, 9 to 12. morel! Fnday, Saturday, GARAGE Sale. 19223 net' CIoIhhg ..... items and

15551 Fordham Saturday Sunday, 8 to 5. 22130 Woodside, Harper much morel
S8ptember 7th, 10 a.m: EdgewoocI (91 Greater Woods. 5eptember 8Ctl, -1IOVING---saleI--Lots--d-cooI-
Collectibles. househoki Mack). ~. & 8th. 9- 5 p.m. Fur. stuff. Toys, children's
Items, baby furniture. GAR.4GE safe. 21761 Fa.;-. nitUre«\ miscellaneous. cloUles. FrIday, Saturday,

25 Y t':l.~_~ .......A_ lane Court, East DetroIt GARAGE salel Saturday, 9 10 to 5. 960 Rivard,
ears- ""':""- _."'1" (off Mott). Liz CIairborne, to 4. Ski equipment, ice Grosse Pointe City

hques, linens, house- wind surfer bath room sI<ates, cube refrigelator --- _

:' ~~. :: vanity cornPtete, bi- fold for dorm room. Pair of 8 YARD Sale: Friday ~~........'tiI doors (Il1ln'Or & oak) 1001 matchstick blinds ber 6. 10-2. Toys, I'Iou8e-
III stove, etc, etc. 746 . .".....:........w... _ ..-.-', hold miscellaneous.Bedford Grosse Polnte household items. ;;>OIlLM- _ _ ... ..,....... .......

Park. Friday, Saturday, day. Sunday, 8:30- 4. miSoeIaIllIOUS hou8ehofd cloChes. 325 Hilbesl
September 6, 7. 9:30 to IIOVING sale Ewrythng aGrticle~2F Moran, HOCKEV equipment,
3. No pre SlUes. goes! All Items priced to roae run.. arms child's dirt bike, 10

91 7 WE S T C HE S T E R. sell. 8alurday, 8- 1. 2C89 I«JGE House Sale- Lots d speed, peperback books,
Kitchen chandelier, IurwL :""!.AbsoUeIy no smaI items, antiques, co!- Alari and gMIlIS, Iemps,

'1__ lectibles furniture art cloChes and much morel~'::::: =-'.: SOliE AntiqUes. 22455 work,~, ~ Friday and SaIurday, 9 110
dresses. accessories Marter at C8roIina, St. items. No kid's items. 4. 894 AYOrl Court, off

.Y""'.ftft "'- GE C! __ , Priced to sell out- cheap. Wedgewood. between 8
.. triC~.~~ deenit~. Saturday only! No pre- OaJr Shores --,' 9 400 AshIancI 1 block and 9 mile. Grosse

Best •• m1573 saJesil 9 to 4 to 5. west of Alter. e", of Jeffer. Pointe Woods

E!.EC'TR!C ~ .. , Y.snmore, ~ ::', 84~ 0:::~~ :'"NoF:: ooty, 8::1) to YAIm SIIe. Fnday & Sau-
$60.882.2803. September 7th only. 8:30- 38116 MedviIe- 18 112" diy, 9- 4. 640 Univ'8rslly.

-DRVER------- 4. Ab90luteIy no early Mileand VanDytce. THREEfamily yard sale. New and Ulled items.
, eIectnc, new, saJesl -------- Friday 10- 4, SaILI'day 9- E

$200.884-6248. . MOVING sale, 1254 Haw- 5. 1992 V8mIef Rd. Be- G~ar=:. ~
MOW«1, Must Sell! May- 1IUlTf.. family garage sale, thome, Grosse Pointe _tweel'l__ Mack__ &_Harper__ ._ ture, book., 'Iadies

tag W8fIlter/ dryer. gold Three Mile OnYe, be- Woods. Saturday only, Fou:t family
tone. $125. for paw. 822. tween Mack & BruI1SWlCk, 830 to 12:30. Make this ~ 8~ 2.~ :. 7dnJm,8 a-m. ~56841 Saturday September 7th, your first stop' Household .....,...... ...

1~ 4 Items. new exercise Manor, Grosse Pointe p.m. 780 Grand MaraIs,
SlGNATUfE 10 eubtc SIn- -------- t little 'r1' Farms. Gtos8e Pointe Park.GARAGE 8aJe. eqUlpmen , gl S _ _e.=.="~ ~ilber 7th, =~~::.~s'~, ~ 46, F~T~:::t~, IIOVINaJ GARAGE aa.

after 7:30 1704 Roslyn ;;;-8, ;;;;;:;'tiI~. ; Fainnount. '~: living room. furniture.
-------- Everythlng in good oondi- 81 Hayes area. l'hur1da)'- clresIer, etten, snow-

tion ~ --. 9- 5 bbMlr, lawn mower, dog
------- _ ... --". houle, bedsplea:l with

matChing curta,""
clothes, 8tc:. Saturday
$eptei I. 7th, 9 105.
Sunday 10 10 3. 21781
EdrTulIon. (MeckI .--
per).

GARAGE! InOYTng selel
&IMday. S8pI&iI.7.
<4803 VortcIhi'e, Detroit.
All must ~. PIcnIc tItlIe,
SllOWblowet, Chrtstmes
tree, chNdren'81 lIduit
clOthing M~
household 1tIma. Howl 9
105

:c '.'f~CHMWIS'
At,!'OUfl

TOGRAPHS: BAKERS
RAQ(S: BANKS, BAS-
KETS: BEARS: BEDS
incl. brass, brall8 & Iron,
iron, wooden: BEUS ,
BICYCLES: BIRD
HOUSES: BOOKS INCL.
RARE AND OUT OF
PRINT alee new refer-
ence on antiquee: BOT-
TLES: BOXES BRASS
AND COPPER 1flCI. buff.
ing and repalr BRONZE:
BUGGIES: BUTIONS &
BUCKLES CAMPAIGN:
CANCY CONTAINERS:
CANDlE MOlDS: CAN-
DlE STICKS: CANES:
CANTON: CAROUSEL.
CERAMICS incl. MO.
CHA, LIVERPOOL,
SPATIER. ROSE ME~
ALLION, FAMILLE
ROSE: CHANOEUERS &
LAMPS: CHINA & SOFT
PASTE Incl. FRENCH
CAMEO, DEREY. OLD
IRMARI, DOULTON,
DRESOON, HAVIlAND,
LIMOGES, MEISSEN,
RIDGEWAY, SERVES,
historical STAFFORD.
SHIRE, ROYAL VIENNA,
SPOOE, WEOGWOOO:
CHILDRENS: CHINESE
incl. NEOLITH I C,
GANSU, VANG- SHAO:
CUING DYNASTY. YI)(.
lNG, JADES, CHINESE
TEXTILES: CHOCOlATE
& ICE CREAM MOlDS:
CHRISTMAS: CIVIL
WAR: CLOO<S & RE-
PAIR, COCA COLA,
COtN OPERATED MA-
CHINES: CORK.
SCREWS: COWBOY:
COLOGNES: CURRIER
& IVES: CUT GLASS:
CUTTERS: DECOYS
gooee, ducks, fish: DE-
LIVERY & SHIPPING
SERVICE: DOLLS:
DOOR STOPS: EARL V
LIGHTING: FISHING
TACKLE: FLCIN BLUE:
FOlK ART: FOUNTAIN
PENS: FRAMES: FURNI-
TURE everywhere: FUR-
NITURE CONSERVA-
TION AND
RESTORATION SPE.
CIALIST: GAMES: GAR-
DEN ORNAMENTS:
GOLF MEMORABILIA'
GRANITEWARE: HAN.
DEL: GLASS: HAR~
WARE Incl. specialist
WIth I'Iundreds of c0m-
pletely restored and
l'88dy to u. pieceI in-
cluding 88ls door locks,
entry locks, knobs,
hinges: IiA T PINS AND
HOLDERS: HAVIlAND:
HOLIDAY: HOOKED
RUGS: HOOSIER CABl-
NETS: IRON: IRON-
STONE: IVORY: JAPA-
NESE MEIJI PERIOD:
JEWELRY: JUKE
BOXES: KITCHEN.
WARE: LACES, UNENS.
WHITE CLOTHING:
LAMPS & SHADES: LJO.
NEL TRAINS: LJTHO.
GRAPHS: MAJOLICA:
MAPS: MARBlES: MElS-
SEN: MIUTARY: MILK
GLASS: MINING: MIR-
RORS: MOQiA: MU&"
CAL INSTRUMENTS:
NEEDLE WORK:
NEONS: PAINTINGS,
PAISLEYS: PERFUMES;
PEWTER: PHONO-
GRAPHS: PHOTO-
GRAPHS: PIE SAFES:
POCKET KNIFES: PO-
L.J11CAL.: PORCELAINS:
POST CARDS. POS-
TERS: PRINTS: PRINT
SHOP MEMORABtUA:
QUILTS EVERYWHERE
QUIMPER: RADIOS:
RESTORATION WORK:
FURNrTlJRE, TEXTILES:
RAILROAD: RAZORS:
REOWARE: RUGS IN-
CLUDING AMERICAN
INDIAN HOOKED. 0RI-
ENTAL, RAG: RUSSIAN:
SAMPELERS: SEWING
ITEMS: SHAKER: SlL.
HOUETTES: SILVER
incl. maI!ching services:
SLEDS. SLEIGHS:
SPATTER: SPONGE.
WARE: SPOOL CASf..
NETS: SPORTING &
FISHING: STAFFOR~
SHIRE: STAINED AND
LEADED GLASS:
STEINS' STiCKLEV:
STICKPINS' STONE.
WARE: STOVES:
STRAIGHT RAZORS:
TEA LEAF. TELE-
PHONES: TEXTILES:
T1FFANV: TIlES: TOl£-
WAPE.. TOOlS incl. har-
ness meker. bool meker,
woodworking: TOYS:
TRAINS TRADE SIGNS'
TRIBAL ARTS' TRtVETS,
20th CENTURY UM.
BRELLAS' VINTAGE
CLOTHING WAGONS:
WATCHES IflCI POCKET
& WRIST WESTERN'
WEAPONRY & MILl.
TARIA WEATHER-
VAINES' WEOG'NOOO,
WESTERN' WICKER
WILLOWWARE: W1N~
MILL WEIGHTS' RooMer
WINDOWS stelned,

10" r~fRfHANO'SI
A""IOUf\

':' ) 'UATIOfl \\AflHO
"'URS[, AID!\

30" S'IUMION ... ANTl()
Off 1(( ([1~NI"'(,

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET. THE
BRUSHER SHOW, Su~
day, S8ptember 15. 5065
Ann AIt)or Saline Roed,
ExJt 175 off 1-94. Over
350 deaIenl III quafity en-
ttque8 and select coIecIi-
bIes, all items guaranteed
as represented and under
OCMM', 5 a.m.' 4 p.m.
Admission $3. THIRD
SUNDAYS. 23rd S8at0n.
The OngtnalIllU ELLEN
AFTERMAN, GREY
HERON, ATlANTA GA.
ANTIQUARIAN PRINTS
17th c thru earty 20th c
Induc:le architectural di-
SIgn, cIas8IcaJ, natural
history. 15th century
wood block engravings:
SNOW APPLE FARM
cupboard, pine In original
mustard & brown grand
& combed peint WIth two
fdky birds drawn on in-
side of upper blind doors,
c 1840- 1880; nice J8llY
cupboard in onginBI blue:
KEN DERSEY nice se1ec-
tion IRON BANKS: D.
DERY 20th CENTURV
indude McARTHUR ALU-
MINUM CHAIR 1911
aU10 trunk; ARCHITE.
CHURlAL pieces. PEG
DURKIN smaI PEWTER
ooItection inc:tude signed
AMERICAN very rare
GIMBEL 011 lamps, RICH-
ARDSON teapot, various
measures, porringer,
prtcher: 2 MEMORIAL
MOURNING pictures III
SllIc, AMERICAN BENT-
WOOD cradle: CHARLES
FRAZHO. FlOW BLUE
dinner service for 8
"WALPOLE", REO-
WARE, SPATTER: EO
GIANT & LARRY

-SCHIlDT,' EPtlRATA PA,
PERIOD FURN, VIC-
TORIAN, CUll TS. M1U-
TARV: JEFF GORDON
unique 80Iid GOlD, 14k,
GYPSV BELT, artIlltic,
ethnlc. hiIIorical piece:
VASE. lamps AustriIn &
German 18~ 1890; LlM-
OGES; ARNOlO JAFFE,
WAWARSANG NY over
2C AMERICAN PAINT-
INGS; 19th C AMERICAN
PRINTS include CUR-
RIER & IVES, McKINNEY
& HALL; UTHOGRAPHS;
19th C CHINA inclucle
STAFFORDSHIRE
RIDGEWAV, HISTORI.
CAL BLUE; MARV
MOOSBURGER: original
CURRIER & IVES stiI life
"FRUIT"; 3 oornptete ~
ner sets HAVILAND
china: ERNEST R0DeN-
BERG, HYANNIS MASS
coIIectiot I 15- 2C paint-
ings inctuding. 19111 C
port pelnting "OCEANIC"
from Yokahoma 110San
Franeioo; a few works on
peper; DAVID G. SMITH,
THE PAN MAN, with cast
IRON, COOKWARE &
OOOKING, unique and
special iron incl. SANTA
QAUS CAKE MOlD;
JIM & CEDE TAYLOR
first show after 3 monIh
buying III New England
STERLING & SILVER
PLATE fancy foods;
STAFFORDSHIRE over
40 pes. figurine and trink-
ets; over 30 pes CAN-
TON, lots of blue & wttile
MEISSEN onion; S8'M8I
good early WINDSOR
CHAIRS: TtiE VAN
EPPS: miniature 3/
drawer ettest with bird in-
lay; BRIDES BASKET;
DRY SINK cherry with lift
top: JOEL & MARY
WEBBER MILFORD CT.
fme DESIGNER AP.
PARAL: JAMES WHITE
vintage 8UIomObiIe 1948
BENTlEY MARK VI, II
onginal low mileage,
color white: BETTY
WICKER BRISTOL
MAINE mce setectlOn
CUIMPER ~ 50 PCS
SOME VERY UNUSUAL;
large Centennial hoc*ed
rug WIth Eagle and stars,
177&- 1876' eerty Tap ta-
ble, HOUOY rtems. AD-
VERTISING AFRICAN
ART ALUMINUM
AMERICAN INDIAN
ARMOIRES' ARCHITEC-
TURAL & WINOOWS
ARTS AND CRAFTS:
ART DECO ART
GlASS ART POnERY
ASIAN FOlK ART AU-

,'U~"Ofl IU"'TfD
f10U~1 ClIAflIN"

• ) T~~T 0 ... o',A ...TrD
>leI' I Tl''TG

BUSY BEE
zzzzzz

CLEANlliG SERVICE
Inteltaf • bMrlor

~.Eftr;1tq
PoInting.

Paperhangng. Cement
\NcrI(. House Clecring.

WaU \\bshlng.
25 v ...

Protea 1 ServIce

Matt Fletcher
886-6102

.. , "'\J~ T'O" w~"TfD
""R',fS t. Of)

6C
?

LOCAL ltlCp8t I8nC8d house VERV caring NUI88" Aide,
WIfe desires deenlng in experi'lloed, 1.8IIC88,
the Groeae Pointe area. MI tIm&- poaIbIe IIY8 in.
PIeeee caI Sandi, n1. 362-6011.
30408. """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""''

EXPERIENCED oriental
housekeeper seeking EURa Maids- European
'MNlIdy poe/tIon. exoellent 8tyIe of c:Ieening. D8)'I or
WOf1ter.46&3113. mghts. $15 Special for

MAID MMon Oeenlng Ser- this month. 366-1096.
vice. ~, refer. SUE & Meg seelung office
ence., insured, reeaon- cleanmg Dependable,
".28&1829, Mary referenc:e&77&8668

SIMPLY Done, quality -------
hou.. Cleaning. ns-
2215.

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
houee deenlng. 5everaI
ye.r. experience in
Gtoeee PoInte 81'88. Ex-
ceIent l'8f8I8f1C81S De-
P81ld8tl1e end 8fklrdabIe.
lneured and Bonded. C8II
qtime.

114-0721.
TWO 8Xpenenced women

seeking office and ~
keeping positions.
Bonded. own transpMa-
tIon. Vety thoroughl Will
w-.'1 windows and walls,
scrub floors, ovens,
W88t*lg and lRIning and
basements. Excellent
Groase POinte refer.
ences. Available Saturday
~ Sunday. 52&&186

CONICEImous cleaning,
home or Office. Dependa-
ble. FIefeI ences Reason-
atlIe ndes. Connie. 778-
4187.

HOtISECLEAtING done by
hclneIt. efficient, ener.
getIc young woman from
St. Qair Shores. EJq:Ieri-
enced & referenoes. 294-
2581, after 3:00.

I WLL cIeIn your house.
ReferellC88 if wanted.
C8I B8rbenl at 773-5857.

EXQUISITE cteaning in
your home or otIice. F~
uIous refet8l1C88. 779-
6283.

FlEE estima__ Efficient
wor1l:. Hcnest. references
Louise 842-6259, Liz 843-
2428-

TIE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
mtlNG SERVICE

PIc' ICllal, Bonded and
InIured eesms ready to
deIn your home or busi-
ness.

Gift certificates AYlIlIIbIe
10% Off With This Ad

FIrsI TIme Callers Only!
582-4445

TERRIFIC housecleanerl
Thorough. 8IficIent and
reliable. Reasonably
pricecl. Experielloed, ref-
enn:es. Gabrielle. 331.
4033.

a.u..NNJ B8I'YI08 for busy
people, excellent refer-
ences. C8I now for Fall
8Chec:IUe. 365-3106.

AEIPOiISBLE 21 )'8Ilr old
ccIege SIUdllnt seeking
ttou. sitting arrange-
~ AvaiIItIM ~
*y. Referellces upon
NqUlISt. C8I Victoria at
~7800 until 4 or 294-
4843.

1M TUIE 8duIt wishes to
"Houle Sit". soon Refer-
..... 884-2444.

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide desn8 day tme ~
siIion. Excellent refer.
ences. 773-5553.

PRIVATE Duty aide and
OOIi¥*tiOn. ExoeIIent ref.
erences. Vf!IIfY dependa-
bte. EasIIand area 521-
4386

PRIVATE duty praetlC8l
nur.e 8VJ'rNe for fuI or
pert time position Grosse
Pointe rellnllOIS 791-
2397

EXPSIENCED Aide Pan/
fuI time, CXlnIider II\l8 in
Good I ...... IOIS 259-
2257.

LOVING , caring Pnvate
duty NIne Aide. 5 deys,
own tranIpOrt8tIOn, ref8f.
er1C*. 882.7148

NURSES .,de. ExperI-
enced Rara.a8 EJcS.
erty cant WI h- in
33&-1889 ex 881 ... 756

I
- - -------- - -- - -~- ... - ... - -.. ---- - - - -.....
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100 ANIMAlS
flDOPT f\ PH

500 t .. I\'tLS
ADOPT A PET

~ ---
50 I BIRDS FOR SALE

PLEASE
DON'T DELA YI

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pel 1$ a healthier
and happter companion.
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of having
PtJPP18S and kittens de-
stroyed when no homeS
can be found COIJnt1e58
numbers of sweet, I~
cent lrttle ones are eu-
thamzed every day In
shelters acr068 the coun-
Iry because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on lhe numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted anImals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

.well ••
USTOF ECOHOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call ua at:

891.7188
Anfl.Cruelty AS1IOclation

GIVE a good home to cats
& kittens 463-7960

SHEPHERD lab mIX needs
Iov1ng home, 1 1/2 years
Old, excellent with chlId-
ren, housebroken, up to
date wrth all shots. 885-
7716.

1 112 year old black Per-
Sf8n cat. Male neutered,
all shots Needs good
home 885-8514

FREE to a good home: 2
eats, ages 2 & 3. D&-
clawed, friendly. Mus1
gIVe up due to allergies.
881-5564

Don't Forget.
Call YCM.Iracta In Eartyt

GROSSE POfNTE NEWS

882-6900
TAl County ColI19 Rescue.

Collies for adoption.
Fence required Call for
information, n44333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405.

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels.
35MM film- 200 speed.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13588 JOB. CAMPAU
DETROIT 482'12> '

891-7188. -

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

117 WANTED 10 BUY

110 MUSICM INSTRIJMENTS

Walk for four hest friends'

OLD ENGUSH SPANIEL/TERRIER
SHEEP DOG. MIX.

Four month old Five or six month
female. old female.

ADOPl1ON HOURS:
MONDAY. SATURDAY 10:30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M..~"Do~

i~~\
ANn-c.. Erv MeOCIATION

13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212
313 891.7188

In Anti-Cruelty Associations
Annual Walk-A- Thon

October 6th on Belle Isle
For more information call 891.7188

or pick up a pledge form at the
Grosse Pointe News,

CANARIES
1990 & 1991

Male Singers & Females
Variety of Cokml

527.2880
LOVABLE dogs and eats JUST Birds new location-

need good homes. For 17215 Mack, Grosse
adopIlon Information call: POInte CIty, one blocK
Northern Suburbs Antmal East of cadIeUX. BabIes,
Welfare League VoIun- tame birds, supplies.
tear Jeanette 773-6839. boarding. grooming, best

• prices Come and VJSitI
D.A.R. Has two 5 year old 885-3861 or 331-2038

GokIen Aetnevers, both --------
female. Healthy. 371-
5807.

BUYING whole estates.
Also buYIng coins. tools.
coIlectTbIes and surplus
Leo, 885-9380.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

can CM.Ir24 hour Info No.
881-8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mactc

WANTED- Garage sale IefI
overs, records. books,
clothing. furniture. house-
hold rtems, etc. 822-1117

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, denial, opb-

cal Of scrap
PLATINUM jewelry Of In-

dUs1rial.
DIAMONOS'any shape or

condltlon
SILVER COInS, flatware and

j8W8lry
GERMAN Wor1d War II rel-

ics, stamp collectiOns,
promo model cards and
sports cards. Wnst and
pocket watches, runrnng
or not.

Premium paid for antique
j8W81ry.

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETAOfT

774-0968

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards. 776-9633.

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
A~~,-j~-
-, ~er, Iinl!lmlng, I'Wlnches-

ter. Q)ft, ,~ :ti'riVate
coItecIor.478-5315.

WANlB).
'Thle End Up'

FurnIture
7i1:a528:-

109 MISCELLANIOUS
ARTICLIS

-
~ 1 0 MUSICAL INSTRUME"'T\

ELEVEN Piece Rogers Stu-
dIO drum set- (peart
while) wood inlerlor.
$1,200. 77H)817

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Sptnets-Consoles

UPf19hls & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAlO

VlOUN- full SIZe- 'Mde
nbbed, can be strung as
VlOIa, bow & case, $425.
821-6021.

a.ARINET. Selmer, $425,
VIOlin- fu. SIZe, stradivar-
IUS Style, bow & case,
$450 Both v&ry good
condrtJon.821-6021.

0lDS Comet, $250. Bundy
II Aho Sax, $550 882.
2803

DRUMS, 5- pI8C8 Premtere
set Natural wood, SIttIng
stool, hI- hat stand. 2 reg-
ular stands, palSte nde
20", parste crash 16" 3
years old, good condrtJOll t
823-1561

WURLITZER PrOf8SSlOn81
type organ and bench,
oerfect condltlOl'l, movmg
must sell, $250 or offer.
372-4242

BUNDY II alto saxophone,
ex~lent condrtlon Ideal
fOf students $375 cau
evenings 885-5146

109 MIICflLANEOUS
ARTICLES

~ ---,
Congratulate

Someone Special
On A Job

Well Done.
A good report card or
Job promotion or Just
saYing good luck to
someone can really

help.

Say it through a
personal

Classified ad.
It's fun and
affordable.

DEADLINE:
Tuesday

Noon
Prepayment Is Required

CALL
~ 882-8900 I

• I

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

~09 MISCfllANEQUS
J\RIIClfS

.
405 ESTATE SAlES

•

105 ESTAT! SALlS

-I

~09 MISCHLANlOUS
ARTICLES

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
34053 .mf'f'ERSO!'f
ST. CLAIR SnORES
(!'forth of Masonic)

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 7th (9:00-4:00)
This sale features a wonderful selectlOO of celoml
furnishings and accessories including: 2 sofas and
matching Joveseats; Kohler and Campbell splnelle

piano; Bassett pine dlnlng room set WIth large hutch,
table, 6 chcurs, and bar; end tables; mitrorwllh stand.
bamboo games table and chairs; maple comer table,
maple hutch; new round oak lable wrth 4 chairs; stack
tables; upholstered chairs, lamps; pictures; modem

dWlIe bedroom set; smal appliances; dOlSOnfle; brass
teasel; china; glassware and much more NUMBERS
7:30 A.M. SATURDAY. PARK ON HARVARD SHORE

OR LAKEWOOD.
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!!

Ann Arbor september 13,14
Whole house full of antiques, col-
lectibles, oriental rugs, traditional
furnishings and more...worth the
drive...watch next week for more
informationor call.

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

1WO ESTATE SALES
Frldav. September 6th

Seturciay. September 7th
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

19312 BEVERLY ROAD. BIRMINGHAM
Wat of Southftcld, betwftI'I 13 and 14 MUe

Cherry CoIontaltw," bedroom SUite, mahogany twm bed-
room SUIte, cIottung, household fumlshmgs, tv 's, washer
and dryer and more

1253 COVINGTON ROAD
E.t of T_ .... ph. South of Quarton

Fr&nch Prov1llClai fumlture. Drexel mahogany bedroom.
animal and fish lrophl8S, hosPital beds and equIpment.
garden fumllUre. coslUme )8W9lry, cl1IllnOroom and dinette
fumllUre and more

313-96U255
409 E JEFFERSON, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 963-6255- -

An1lques

R.ferences

~06 FIRIWOOD

10~ llTATE IAlfS

~05 E\TATE SALES

~08 HOUSEHOLD IAl!\

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARHCUS

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DesIred

JOHN KING
961-0&22

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thus ad •

ESTATE =1 DATION ANTIOUEI pair round pie MOVlNG- Must selll Ross'9- NINTENDO game set extra CLiMATROL Window air PIANO AppraISals. Insur-
crust tables- wood Inlay. no! X-C skiS Horizon AR, paddles With 12 ,James, condltlOll9r (5900 BTU'S) ance, estale. wholesale.

ENTlRE~~NGHAM $250. Anllque hall table- C~izen Racer type Ad- $150 total or $15 per car- $175 Oak dry bar, mlr- retad values. 25 years
SEPTEMBER 5,6,7. carved walnut. deep dl8S bindings and worn. trldge 823-4124 rored back with wine experience. 839-3057.

Ch Curved legs. $125. Bunk ens boots, size 10 Poles FOUR piece, redwood deck glass rack $900. 885- ALTO Saxophone, fine con-
~~ated maple bed! bookcase combo- and carry case Included furnrture with new cush- 6390 dit' 884-7293
"' ......."unt, 10 plece En- like new. $300. Pine twin $125. 822~1 -------- tOn, •
gllsn oak dining room bed and dresser- young -------- Ions, excellent condrtlon, MAHOGANY FLUTE. Armstrong, e~
suite, 6 PI9C8S fTuitwood girls- excellent conditIOn QUEEN size four poster $150.885-7459 INTERIORS Ienl condJ1ion. $200. 885-
bedroom, 6 Pteces ma. $200.882-2803 'watert>ed With drawers LIVING room, bedroom, (Fine Furniture 7773.
hogany bedroon, hidH- -------- Excellent conditIOn $200 kt h & b b fu I
b d DINING room set. Table, 4 n1.9438 after 5 pm or I c en a y rnl ure, & Antique Shop) AREAS largest selecItOn

e, antique antique h h Window air conditioners & 506 S. Watlington aJlty ,_ .... pi Bald-
cocktail table, Duncan c airS, c Ina cabinet, leave message much more 779-5178 qu ..-.. &nOS
Phyle style sofa, lamp la. server Excellent condl' -----.--- Royal Oak, MI Win. Yamaha, SChimmel
bIes, pair reproducllO/1 tlOll $800 n2.()466 after CHILD'S bedroom furniture, REVCO freezer, 15.2 cublc (5 Blocks North of 696 Free- and others from $395.
Victorian gentlemen's 6, "8-5565 Days Young- Hinkle, outngg8r feet, $200 VlClonan um. way at 10 Mile Take Spinets. con8Ole8, up-
chairs 5 ptece Iron break- PING Pong table, 2 sec- grouping, double, panel, brella hall tree (antique), W()(XJwardJ Main Street nghts and grands. Mev-
fast set 2 Iron baker's tlOns Also good for ban- headboard, desk & hutch $400 Antique desk chair, exrt) lng, luning, refir\l8hlng
racks Many pteees fine quets, crafts & garage top, desk chalr, storage $50 Taro snow blower, Monday through Saturday lttJ(trebulldlng. EsII1T18tes
china, Sliver, glassware, sales! $20. m-9007. chest, open bookcase, 5hp, $350. 88HI033 11 to 5 30 and appr81881s MICtugan
lam -------- d t bl _.. I 823- ART Closed Wednesday Plano Co" Woodward atps and paintings CRADDlE Bell R k a JUsa e ",,0.':es. Deco bed, headboard and Sundayaec:au.e of add ' rnl oc er, 1561 & foot board With frame, 9 Mile ReI 548-2200.

B ..... with mattress and bump- Stemway Grand plano (ma- Open 7 days. BuYIng pl-
Y APPOfNTMENT ONLY erst like new $110 881- -------- queen size $35 n2. hogany) , excellent condl- anos now!

646-1996,11 to 4 5470. GOLD and orange flowered 9007 __
LEONARD BERRY sofa bed, $50 881.2276 -------- tlon Gorgeous and

251 MERRILL ROUND Top wood storm WATERBED- Queen SIze unique childs Chlppen-
BIRMINGHAM doOf With screen Call QUEEN size sleeper sofa, Light oak New In OCto- dale hlQhboy (64" high),

even 884-7533 chair With ottoman. cock- ber MUST SELLII $900 childs plecrust lable,
Ings 885- 7244, leave mes- baker m~y h ......OOyt811 and end tables, GE ~, ,

WANTE[). SCreen room mICro, bl- fold doors, fold sage chest on c t, onenlal
lent also port-a-crlb away bed, much more TWO console color TV'S rugs (runners and room
~d condition 771. Call after 5 p.m. 790- Teknlka With remote size). baker mahogany

________ 2119 Magnavox. $100 each sldeboy wrth inlaid and
QUEEN size bed, kitchen 4541 Woodhall, DetrOit baker breakfront, chlppen-

table & 4 chairs, living OVAL walnut dining room 882-1226 dale camelback sofas and
room f t 882n""" t-"'- $250 331 ""20 -------- loveseats, FrerlCh sofaurnl ure. .......... -, -... AS low as $6790 quarterly

-------- -------- and 2 French chaJrs, palr
MATCHING sofa & chair, JAMES A. MONNIG for no- fault Insurance on pure leather Chippendale

neutral colof upholstry, BOOKSELLER pickups and vans owned Wing back chaJrs, sets of
$275 for set. Day. 881. 15133 KERCHEVAL by sel'VlCe contractors magonay Chippendale
6490, Evenings 886- 331-2238 Also automoblles. homes, and Duncan Phyle dining
6273 Selected books contents and health In- room chaJrs, Queen Anne

GENESIS System wrttl AI. bought and sold surance at very low rates' hlQhboys, several ChiP-
tered Beast, Super Mon- Vintage Video Rentals AI Thoms Agency, 790- pendaJe WIng back chairs
aco, Joe Montana foot- GEORGIA Pacific siding. 6600 wrth damask fabric, me-
ball, Columns, Thunder roofing paper, flush BEDROOM- New antique hogany bedroom sets
Force III, Phehos, Alex doors bo f $8 bab wh~e, queen bed, tnple with full and twin SIZe
Kldd eastIe f III 2 ,x an, , y d h beds, mahogany seere-
COIlt~lers, ~~SIOIl~ _scale__ , _$5_._882_-1_04_9_.__ C~~~~~1~ror, tary sets and flat top,
converter, 3 Sega games- GAMES for Game Boy. AI- RD kneehole desks, vanities
$490 value, all for $275 leyway, TenniS, Super CONCO AM/FM Re- with mirror and bench, 011
or WIll sell separalely Mano Land, Dr mana, clever. Good condition, paints, lamps and curio
881-7958. Revenge of The Gator, $55/ best offer. 4 VHS cabinets

-------- ObllllOn call Daniel 881- storage units, holds 20 545-4110
SIX piece teak wall unrt 7958 each. $8. e8ch 882- --------

$600. 884-1050 -------_ 2324, after 4'00 p m. OLD, 9 pteee large dining
WASHER, dryer, wool area COMPUTERIZED Elna Classified Advertising room set. $750. 884-

rugs, sofa and ch8lr, air 7000 sewing machine, 882-6900 _6_248 _
cond . . excellent condlton COLT C!OVV'terAR-15 Ex
4458

rtioners, mISC. 886- $1,500 ""'''2138 RetaIl Advertising "'JA'" .'____ ,<>0"'_____ 882.3500 cellent condltlon, extras &
-C-O-N-T-E-M-P-O-R-A-R-Y-s-ec FREN~ provenclal desk & News Room ammo $850 882-2324,

IIOIlal sofa, flame stitch In ch8lr, excellent condition, 882.2094 after 4:00 p.m
rust, betge and whrte reasonable. 886-0953 PRECIOUS Mon'lent coIlec. OAK china cabinet, dining
Couch, 6 feet. 7 inches. CYCLONE fence, like new, tlO/1 for sale. IndIVidually table, chairs. Small patio
Loveseat, 4 feet. foot 4(). 50'. 2 gates & poles or In groups Excellent table & chairs. 884-7762
stOOl, 21 Inches. $800 for $100 firm 881-4406 conditIOn. Call 527-2880 _a_fte_r_5 _

all. Contemporary acrylIC RATTAN bamboo furnrture, SEMI- antique Herez rug, 9'
tulip palntlng, rust, betge ENTERTAINMENT unltl 6 Piece set plus matching 3" X 12' 6", typical
and white (by Carol china cabinet (1IQhted), lamps. Sohd dark wood weave, good condition.
Raab) $200 88S-7126 contemporary, glass drop leaf table, assorted $5,000.882-8266shelves, excellent condl- _

FRAME Shop Inventory. tlon. Must seH $850 885- Chairs 882.{)763 C~~SJFIED
Best offer. 881-7985. 1769 TRAQITlO~l, Q('erPlrl~tnp l~'bEADLlIIIE . .': .

couch $75 3 aluminIum Is Still~~C:::'k:~: NOON TUESDAY
884-4322 for all regular nner ads. All

-------- measured, border, photo
WOMENS SHOES or other special ads must
NEW.SIZE 7 1/2 be In by ..

Black suede 4:00 p.m. MONDAY
Fuchsia suede The office WIll be open until

Black leather boots 4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays 10
(from Bloomlngdales) conduct other business,

and many others but the computers are
ask for Roseanne down and ..

882.1540 759-1384 NOC=~~ADS
BISTRO set, CircUlar table, AFTER NOON

28" across, 2 chaJrs, blue ON TUESDAYSI
padded seats Never QUEEN SIZe hide a bed. 5
used. $65. 331-2694. drawer dresser, desk,

BY Willett, solid wild wood end tables. Good condi-
cherry corner china cab!- tlon 882-6)79.
net. $450 A bargln 791- SESAME Street house, like
7104. new, $115. car bed, twin

BEAUTIFUL oak roll top mattress, $250 881-7104

desk. Excellenl condrtJon lIEN'S & ladIeS rvVf '""" ....
Must see! $500 263-8129 SChwinn TYPhOOn -bike:'---~--II!!!!!'" good for paper rourte.GOlF CLUa. WANTED 882-5558.
- NewandUsed- --------
Complete SelS, Odd Irons.
Woods, Wedges " Putters

Carts" Bags
882-8618

Finest Northem
Hardwood

1-2.3 year Aged
Guaranteed

Delivery InclUded
Stacking Available

264-9725
GET It nowI 2 year sea-

soned hardwood. Oak-
Ash- Maple- Wild Cherry.
$75.795-3803.

ANTIQUES! odds & ends,
rare Belgian hand blown
crystal glasses. Large
Sears 100% WOOlonental
rug Much more. Make
and offer! 192 Moran (on
comer al Ridge Ad) Sat-
urday, SElptember 7th.
1(). 5 p.m.

LOTS of fumlture for every
room of the house. Satur-
day only, ~ 4 5301
Grayton 881-2123

DUMOUCHELLES
RETAIL

20% OFFII
Furniture, palntlngs, chande-

liers, Silver, porcelain,
crystal, jewelry, rugs, etc.
Thru September 7th
409 E. JEFFERSON

863-6255

SGGGTEfI, -$~5. Skate-
board, $12 m-9007.

404 GUAG£ YARD
BAIEMENT SALES

___ ~ __ ~ ........ __ ':.._~:c:- - --- -,- -

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC elltC.

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

September 5, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

-=

Excellent
References

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

~ t ~ SUSAN HARTZf far Z laJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SAI.ES

Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the
most expertenced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area
For the past 12 years we have prOVided first
quality servICe to over 650 satISfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOlR HOTLI~E. 885.1410
FOR lPCO\lI,<t SALE "FOR\fATIO~

Toby Mugs, Dauhon and
H'Jmmel FIQunnes, La-
Ilque. Antique dlOlng and
bedroom set, pool labIe
Crystal and Sliver.

131 S. Wilson
Mt. Clemens, off cass

between Gratiot &
Groesbeck

Saturday Sept. 7th &
Sunday Sept 8, 10 to 4

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •.•

Is 11m
NOON TUESDAY

"GJroSsE POINTE NeWs
,~ ., I '. 882-6900 .
ESTATE sale: Antiques,

collectibles, tools, furnISh-
ings. 412 Mt. Vernon,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
near Moran and Cha!-
fonle. Fnday, 9 to 4.
Pnces reduced 10 sell.

MOVING Sale- furniture, bi-
cycles, body bUilding
eqUipment, art supplies,
~ rtems, mISC.
baby clothes 575 S R0-
sedale. Grosse POinte
Woods Saturday, sep-
tember 7. 9 to 4

RUMMAGE sale- Friday.
September 6. 10 a.m to
4 p m St James Lu-
theran Church, 170
Mcmillan Road House-
hold Items. clothing, jew-
elry, and miscellaneous

YARD Sale. 3655 3 Mile
Drive Fnday and satur-
day 10 to 4 Something
fOf everyone.

PORCH and mll:lC8llaneous
furniture. stereo, mink
Jacket, laches skl bootS,
luggage, boating acces-
sones, man's bIcycle,
clothing toys, brIC-a-brac
Bargains! Fnday, 10 to 4,
Saturday, 1()'2 36 C0lo-
nial Road, off Lakeshore
near Vernier

BABY Items. stroller, SWIng.
basslnetes, etc ... , chil-
drens clothing, books,
toys, household Items
September 7th, 1(>, 4
only. 2139 & 2147 Ridge-
mont Grosse POinte
Woods

CHILDREN'S toys and
clothing. blkes, treadmill,
furniture 1436 Blairmoor,
between Char1evotx and
Marter. Friday and Satur-
day, 9 to 4

GARAGE Sale. Antiques,
bikes, everything. satur-
day, September 7th, ~ 3
only. 1331 Hampton....

BY VICTORIA

r
t __ ~

CRombow ggtote go~~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD L10UIDATIONS

Complete service
Glen and Sharon Burke"

885-0826

8().4 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

118001968.3456
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"II AUTOMOIIVE
TRUCKS

"12 AUTOMOTIVE
VA'll

b 13 AUTOMOTIV!
WANTED TO BUY

30 Med. school
subj.

31. Angler's need
35. Card game
38. Epoch
40. Energy
42. Wander
45 Lively dance
47. Gem stone
48. Portent
49. Peruse
50 Cutoff
51. Eggs
52. Asian

festival
54 Machine part

1989 GMC PICkup,V.a, au-
tomatIC, AMIFM, low m~
Ieage, excellent condition.
$9,700.885-8507.

1116 Toyota LE, minI con-
dltlOl1,fronl and rear air
57,500 miles No acci-
dents. $7,500. 885-1493

1987 Caravan LE, all ave»-
able optlOl1S, showroom
condition, 45,000 miles.
$8,400.294-6015.

1186 Dodge ConverSlOO,
318 motor, fully loaded,
gOOd condltlOl1, 53,000
miles. $6,400. 469-8526

1988 AEROSTAA XL, 7
passenger, extras. Very
clean. 1 owner, $7,850.
463-8048

1991 Ford E250 Heal/)'
dUty, 5 year extended
warranty Only 500 miles.
Must sell. $13,900 885-
5005

1986 VO'f808I', very good
condItion, well main.
talned 67,000 miles.
$5,000.884-9158

1983 GMC Starcraft Van.
Loaded Like new.
$4,650 884-0801

1978 CHEVY Midas Touch
van. Excellent condllion,
V-S engine, air, 4 new
tires, 4 captarn's chairs,
bed, refnger'at0l', storage
cabinet. $2,000. 4541
Woodhall Delroit, 882-
1226.

TOP$$ PAlO
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days.

AM $$$$ Tum that Junk,
running, wrecked car or
truck Into Cash. 842-
1275.

WANTED: Dead or Allvel
1962- 1974 Dodge and
Plymouth cars and parts.
Cash warting. 372-1110,
Paul

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk-Unueed-Unw8nted.

ea.Truc:ks-P8rts
Late Model W ....
S8me OIly Ptck-up

UnIque Auto RecycIng
527-5361, 756-8974.

September 5, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

8 Young boy
9. Pie - mode

10 Kind of
muffin

12. Quartet
favorite

19 Decompose
21 Excavated
23 Salt, in Paris
25 "Swedish

Nightingale"
26 Comedienne

Adams
27. Cmcinnati

players
28 Paper

fastener
29 Present'

"05 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

6' G AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTI CARl

IlOh AUTOMOTIVE
JHPI 4 WHHl

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

STRAP
MARINE
OLEATE
L I N
ANTA

Look for answers in next week's issue

3

1989 Jimmy SLE, full SIZe,
V.8, loaded, 21,000
mIles, best offer. 881-
5226.

JEEP, 1986 Grand Wago-
neer, blue, nearly mint
condltlOl1 Great for haul-
Ing a boat. $7,500. 973-
1144- Steve

1188 Cherokee Sport,
black, power sleenng,
power brakes, all', sharp,
$8,700 or best n2-2683.

1988 Cherokee. PIOIl88I' 4
wheel drive, full power
Excellenl condillon,
$10,9001'offer 885-4905
NO ClASStFiED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

1177 MGB, red, looks and
runs great, new top,
brakes, tonneau. $4,500
01' offer 881-6620. after
6'00 p.m.

1984 Red Corvette Ongmal
owner, 34,000 miles, all
paper work. Very clean.
garage kept, cover, all
accessones. $12,500 or
best. 561~784

BRICKLIN 75 Gullwing,
white, national chamPlOl1,
perfect. $18,000. n5-
2818.

1988 white Corvette c0n-
vertible, excellent condi-
tion, low mileage. n6-
6800.

1981 MAZDA RX7, 5
speed, air, sunroof, looks
and runs good. $1,700.
881.2276.

1180 Manutaclored C0n-
vertible Sports Coupe,
low mileage, excellent
condition, resembles
Rolls Royce. Fiberglass
body. $10,500. 775-7550,
be'OI'e 5:00 p.m. Call
n4-7484, after 7:00 p.m.

King Crossword _
2

41

33

11

18

37

15

56

nurse
6 Silken
7 Bing Crosby

song hit

58. NO(ion
59. Liver paste
60. Sweet

potato
61. Conclude

DOWN
1. Fairy tale
beginning

2. Bulblike
stem

3. Fumiture
designer

4. Girt of song
5. Oriental

601 AUTOMOTtI/£
fOR£lGN

ACROSS
1. Wood~l
4. Dance step
1. Scoria of a

metal
11. Dozes
13. Hurricane

cenler
14. A wheal
15. Bird's crop
16. Pikelike fish
11. Cheese city
18. Kind of

wheal
20. Secrete
22. Dawn

coddess
2~.Maker of

knives
28. Pnlltle
32. Move

smoothly
33. Russian river
34. Pilot's

record
36. Wife of

Genlnt
37. Sultan's

decree
39. Sep.T1Ites
41. Nero and

Fonda
43. NO(hin,
44 Narrow strip

of wood
46. One cof the

Bears
SO French

novelist
53. Fabled bird
55 Dub
N. Kitchen need
57. Constellation

1;8 AUTO~'OTIVf
UNERA. >,IGIORI

... '.') l:1Vr'l ..f
'<lRI ,.~

M~ t.UTa~'OT 'd
.'''T'QUE (,~,\ ~

60, AUTO'AOTI,f
FORD

1)0' AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSUR

"02 AUTO'AOTIVE
fORD

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

1991 ESCORT WAGON 1 1.7 CAD ILL A C 1983 Toyota CelIC8 GT Lift. 1991 HONDA CMc SI, sun-
LX, beautIful metallic Brougham, silverI grey, back- very good condl- roof, air, loaded, low mil-
blue, loaded, excellent beautiful condition, tIOn, blue, .5 speed, alr, age, $10,000 ~9688
condltlOl1,885-0489 88,000 miles, $7,500. slereo, cruise, rust 1979 VOLVO, runs or for

1981 Mercury capn. red, ne.2549. proofed, clean, well mam- parts, $500 or besl 824-
70,200 miles, automatIC, 1988 Buick Electra estate lamed, $1,500. 881-2134. 3030
$800 882-8508. wagon, V8, 9 passenger, 1982 Mercedes Benz 300 1989 Toyota, 4x4 deluxe,

1116 Escort L wagon, runs loaded, mint, 70,000 easv SO turbo dl8S8t,excellent red, chrome wheels, roll
mites. Must be seenl condrtlOl1, loaded, 881- bar h barsgood. 882.0548. $ 950 8477 ,pusc ,new
7, . or best offer. 881.. tires, low mtleage, excel.

1177 LTO Station Wagon, 1988 Escort GT, many op- 8578 -1984--H-Onda--CMc--,-Sl-Iver-,-4lent condltlOl1,$8,750 or
sunroof cruISe AMIFM tlOns, clean Excellent
79,000' miles.' $1,100i condition. $3,500. 1988 PontIaC Grand Am door, automatIC, all', AMI best. 886-6411.
best. 881.1904, after 6 88459716,after 5 01' page SE. All power Sun roof, FM. 119,000 well cared """""'- ...........~- ........~=-

4404722 44,000 miles. $7,500 ne- for miles Asking $2,500.
MERCURY Topaz LS 1987, gotJable.343-0098. OrIginal owner 881.2941

sharp sunroof lilt wheel 1984 FOI'd Escort wagon.
~ ~ wl~ excellenl oondrtlOl1,power TRANS Am, 1987, 41,000 POASCHE 9288, black on

cru , ....~y, miles, excellent condition, black, hlQh mileage, ex.and locks much more steering! brakes, air, AMI
STK- 621A Call 821: FM cassette $1,100.884- loaded, alarm, $6,700. cellenl cond Ilion,
2000, Jefferson Chevrofet 3517. 778-3534 $12,000. 881-9619.
(Grosse POinteLocation) FREE APPfWSELS 1983 cavaJl8I' Type 10, 1982 VW Rabbit, all', AMI

1188 Mercury sable SL CALL MIKE AT hatchback, 4 speed, FM, sun roof, eXcellent
Low mileage $6,000 821.2000 FOR loaded. Great transporta- condition $12001 best.
824-9Cln YOUR APPRAJSEL tionl 822~71. _884-8277 . _

APPOINTMENT OlDSMOBILE 98 , 1986 VW cabnoIel convertible,
TAURUS GL, 1988 Excel- Grosse Poinle owner, 1987, Wolfsburg Edition,lent cond..- All' auto 1910 Mustang GT convert..

'UUlI , , greal h.o "', must see to 35,000 miles, excellentAMI FM cassette $5 750 b1e, white on white, fully ....,nll>~ ., loaded afarm e..tended appr8Cl8te STK- X1061. condlbon, $9,500. na-
............., , ,,,, Call 821.2000. Jefferson 3534.

1981tkESCORTaLX,437doorooo.=,2~~~.mMs. ChevroIe)t (Grosse Pointe -1.-1-HQN--O-A-P-rel-ude--,ru-ns-
5 IC, no II' , LocallOl1. great decent condrtlOll.
miles. $3,900.1 Offer. 886- 1179 MERCURY Cougar PONTIAC Grand P SE $550 888-5412
4232 01' 822-5778. XR7, 1 owner, power me...

steenng, brakes, 351W 1989 fully equipped, one 1183 Nissan 8enlra, good
11body77Fortd LTNeedsDGood englOe, 79,000 miles. Ex. owner. Must see Xto028p- condrtlOll, good transpor.

, In 8I'IOl'. en- ......lent to good condition. pr8Cl8te. STK- 1~. talion 4 door $950 M I
glne work. All', AMlFM Bb.ac WIth dark red inte- Call 821.2000. Jefferson sell! 29&-7049. . us$250. 331~743 Chevrolet (Grosse POinte _

nor, $1,600. 88200318. ) ......... ULT All; 1983 51990 Thunderbird SC. LocatlOll . """"'" """, ,
Whit manual CO ..-... 1988 Cougar LS, loaded, 1985 Pontl- 6000 STE. 4 speed, excellent condi-

e, """'r mint conditIOn, 24,000 -- tton no st $6SO 779-
less, moon roof, leather, miles. $8,800 or best of. door, sun roof, an the ex- m1 CIa ru 4:,., ....18.
17,000 miles. Asking tras, 68,000 miles. ys, ,~ eve-
$16,000.881.1075 'er.788-8906. $3,800.884-7345. _ntngS_' _. _

-B LX E avail- 1984 CROWN VlCtona, all', -------- 1190 Toyota Camry, 9,800
1'::: -u= cruISe, V-8, runs well. 1985 SUNBIRD LE, auto, miles, sun roof, minI con-

ranty $1~ 247 1~' 76,000 miles. $2,900. air, all ~' new: tires, dition, $11500 After 5
, , . • . 884-2605. brakes. ~,~,~ PM 88S-1970. .

1987 ESCORT EXP, power, miles, ex,-" condition. _
auto, very clean and 1988 gray Mustang, 4 No rust. Runs perfect. 'lAZDA MX6. 1988, sharp,
sporty $2,950.886-8129. speed, air, cruISe, power $2,650. or best. 371- new brakes, alarm, red,

locks, 65,000 miles. 5130. automatIC. loaded, 67,000
1988 Mustang GT Convertt- $3200 or best. 775-5789. 1981 0Ids station miles, 100.000 mile war-

ble Loaded, great condi- MERCURY Grand MarquIS, 78000 'Iea ~' ranty. $7,400. 3130892-
lion. $10,000. 882v-«l9

11
7. Colony Park, 1987. $1:8OO.~, afterS' _0026__ . _

1991 Lincclln Mark , spe- Grosse Pointe owner. 1-" CHEVETTE 4 door 1180 Mercedes 3000,
cia! edition, black, com- STK ......Fully eqUipped. - h hback loW "lea loaded, dark brown, tan
pletely loaded. Must sell. 5nA Call 821-2.000.Jet. ate , mi. int8r1Of,no rust or dents,
778-4187. feI'son Chevrolet (Grosse Excelent. $900. 20870 104,000 miles, $6,000.

1984 Renault AlII8I1C8.Best Pointe Location). Mack Ave. 372~.
offer. After e p.m. 882. PONTlAC L.eMans GSE, -1984--Porsch---928--ex-cel-le-nt
6731. 1989, 1S,~ miles, air, condition, 30,000 miles,

1_.. Escort wagon, 5 1985 CheYrolet~. AMIFM. with cassette, garage kept wife's car.
..- ~ .., reet Window defroster. $22500 n1~speed. 88,000 miles, Am Wagon, 7 paS88l1ger, 6 Priced to self irnmeefi- ,. .
FM cassette, IIlr. $900. cylinder. Excellent cond1- aleIy. STK- 349A. Call 1990 Mazda Mi8ta CoIIec-
881.7507. lion. 881-6251. 821.2000 Jefferson tors dream. Red. All origi-

TEMPPO 1988, 4 door, au- 1991 Firebird Formula, T- Qlevrofet (Grosse Pointe naI opbons including: de-
tomatic, ~i, 47,000 miles, tops, loaded, stero cas- Location). tachable hardtop, air, CO
spotless, $4,450. 778- sette with equilizer, FREE APPRAISELS player and more 18,000
0646. $11,900. 372«!86. , CALL ERIC-AT .; miles. Stored Winters.

1978 Uncoln Mark V. New 1984 Red COI'vette. Original 821-2000 FOR YOUR $17,000.885-1044
radiator and transmission owner, 34,000 miles, all APPRAISEL 1167 Austin Healy Mark III
$800 or best offer. 886- paper wort<. Very clean, APPOINTIENT 3000. EJectric overdrive,
8108 kept -- aN needs paint Engine, ex-. garage ,........... 1988 Ofds CalaIs, 4 door, haust, brakes all redone.

1985 Mustang LX. red, 4 =:'1':7s:.12,500 or low mileage. 881.1054. Make offer. Senous InqUi-
cylinder, AMIFM cassette, -1985--.............-.--6OOQ--STE-. OLDS

lser
, 1982 C~ ries only. Jack, 778-0301aIr, 47,000. Original rUIII-.. au wagon..--.. _

owner $3,500. 882-4963 Whltel silver, loaded, 82,~ miles, Va. $1395: 1~~ a:'~rbo. 773-
1987 UNCQLN Mark VII, 78,000 miles. Exceptional Evenlngs,884-2753. _

$5 500 With mobl'le car. $3,100. 882-2803 --------- 1986 T~ ('J:!I. ......!!llPU LE,
' . CHEVAOlET ,..~_ CIas- 1984 Trans Am. T. tops, 40 OOO-ml~'-~uto

phone, 886-4653 .............. loaded new tires no' "
sic, 1991. l.atv mileage, rust, s3.800.' 790-n80 loaded. $6,200. 822.2437
fully equipped, 2 to select 1883 Chevett automatlc 1986 Toyota MR2, red, au-
from. Super buys. Huge tie, tomatic, alarm, moonroof,
savmgs. Call 821-2000. trans, new res, tune up. air cruise AMIFM cas-
Jefferson Chevrolet Exceptionally clean! sette, 62,000 miles.
(Grosse POInte Location) $1,600 01' best offer. 886- $5,800 negotiable. MaY-

1983 Chevrolet C8pnce. 0623, Ieaw me s ge ing must sell 885-6293.
Power locks, rustproofed. 1986 C8vaJier AS, 2 ~, AX-7 Mazda turbo, 1988.
Well I'TlaIntained, $2,000. excellent condition. Original owner, loaded,
885-1050. ~. 822-5778 or 886- black, 68,000 miles,

DON'T WAIT ------__ $10,500. 839-9648.
Until Tuesday morning to CHEVROLET CavalIer AS 1986 Jaguar XJS, mini, au-

REPEAT your classified 8edan 1991, 2 to select tomatic. Musl sell.
adlll CaI our classified from. Low 1TIlIeage, auto, $16900. n,-6555.
advertISing department power brakes, power --' _
W--... Thursdays steering, aif, AMIFM cas-

-- -~~, 'sette Call 821-2000, Jet-
Fridays~. fer90n 0levr0Iet (Grosse

1985 cavalier, 4 door, air, Pointe Location).
stereo, power steering! 1987 PONTIAC eooo STE,
brakesI WlOdowsI locks. white, grey leather me-
$19001'best. 343-0935. rioI'. Executive car.

1987 PONTIAC GRAND $7,900.331-5683.
AM. Zippy, bright redl 4 1984 CAVALIER wagon,
door, aw, sunroof, tape new tires, brakes, runs
deck. 56,000 rNes. Make excellent. Must see to
offer. 88&5102 appreciate. $950 01' best

CHEVROLET Lumina AFV offer. 436-3085.
1991. 7 passenger, PONTIAC Pal'lsienne
power WIIldaws, power Br,ougham 1986, 43,000
1oc:Ks, power seets, tilt, mites, fully loaded, excel-
CMSe, delay wipeffl, B!r, lent condrtJOn, Grosse
AMIFM cassette, AItrJf POInte owned. Jeftefson
wheels, guages, plus Chevrolet (Grosse
much much men, only PoInle) 821-2000.
5,400 miles. STK- X. 1_ 0Ids an Brougham
158T. c.lI 821.2000. Jet- S8dan, blue. 108ded, air,
fenlon ChlMoI8t (Grosse excellent condition.
PoInte Location) $2,500.881-7104

1986 CheYy CavaIIef station
wagon, rpy, dean, 4 cy1-
Inder. $2,900 881.2759, MUSTANG , 1986, hard
days, 886-2569, 8Yet'lIllQS lOP, V8, reslOl'ed, 68,000

tl71 S«MIIe, burgandy, miles ~1502.
leather, drives well. 1121 IEACEDES
$2,100 3S&882O 01' 882. REPLICA
2573, after 6:30 p.m. VoI<swagen engne & chas-

WANTED cars, truckS, COf. SlS Runs and Iod<s greet!
WIfteB & JUf*era Any $6,000. 01' best after.
make, model, ~. Pay- 1'12-8137
ing top DoI8r CIIII eny- 1172 MeR:ury Monlerrey, 2
time for immedi8le C8Sh, door ~ Extremefy
24 hours, 7 dIys. 371. de8n1 Only 45,000 miles.
9128. $2,000. fI8S.32.18

1113 Riviera T. Type,
108ded, 18K 1TIIIes, 1'MC8.
$3,200 -'2187, after 1_ Honda Accord LXI 4
5:00 pm. door, 35,000 mil~s,

1112 BuICk century, 81r, cream puff $8995 256-
stereo, greet tr8Il8POrt&- 2700 days, 881005748Y8-
bOn 82200371 oogs

6r 1 AUTOMOTiV!
CHRYIlfR

50" PH BREEDING

100 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

'>05 lOST AND fOUND

These beautiful adult cats are
neutered, decIawed and current on

shots. All cats and kittens are
examined and vaccinated.

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIE1Y
754-8741 after 5p m. and weekends or

751-2570 M.F9-5.
Northern Suburbs Animal

Welfare League
773-6839

749-3608

FOUND large, dark, slnped 1888 Sundance 4 door,
neutered Male cat Bed- 22,000 miles, red, aulo,
ford! Vermer area 881. air, 2.5 L engine $6,200
0193. 884-5075.

LOST. Desperate for camel 1985 Plymouth VC1f808I'
color Persh18l'l cat, cop- Loaded. $3,500 01' best
per eyes. Lost Sunday offer. 885-3973.
September 1st Lakesh- -- ..........~- ..........................."..
00reI Lochmoor area
885-8949 or 445-8030.

FOUND- Parakeet Kelly &
7 Mile area 371.2213

LOST-black long haired
cat, Sadle Hunllngton,
Grosse Pomle WOOds.
882-3230.

STUD SERVICE. fOl' Yor1<.
shire and poodle. 296-
1292.

PI.YIIOUTH Voyaqer SE,
1986, power steering,
power brakes, air, AMI
FM, luxury Interior, excel-
lent condlllOn, 75,000
mtles, $5.400. 884-3517.

1986 Dodge Daytona
Turbo Excellenl condi-
bon. Low miles. Air, AMI
FM casselle. $4,000. 294-
4943.

1988 Dodge Aries LE, ex.
cellenl condltlOll. $3,800.
Call Marge, 884-4074.

1984 New Yorker. Low
miles, loaded, $3,950.
Call 885-3882.

1985 Dodge 600 converlt-
bIe 2 2, loaded, good
condition. $3,500. 77e.
8949.

1985 Laser. Looks and runs
great, new clutch, AMIFM
casselle, $2,3001 best.
885-4428.

FREE APPRAISELS
CAll JOHN AT 821-2000
FOR YOUR APPRAISEL

APPOINTMENT
1989 PLYMOUTH Grand

Voyager, 7 passenger
LSE, $13,000. 886-4653.

1914 Chrysler Laser. SU-
PERB CONDITION I High
mileage, yet perfectly
mallltallled and dependa-
ble. Make me an offer.
884-1154

500 A'll MALI
ADOPT A PET

SAVE A STRAY
We have many healthy

vaccinated kittens for adoption.
Also healthy altered adults.

DONAnONS, CAT FOOD, FOSTER HOMES
DESPERATELY NEEDED.

371-5807

SOl LOST AND fOUND

SOJ HOUSEHOLD PITS
fOR SALI

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE

~ "-

:~ aff"

SPARKY IS a five year old, SNOOPY is a 20 pound
14 pound Dachshund bundle of love.

LUCKY is a 1-1/2year old Shar-Pel
She Is fawn colored and very
affectionate
Also avalJable are two Beagle mixes.
two pedIgree German Shepherds. and
a Sheltie mIx.

Call 754-8741 anytime or 463-4984 from 6-9 p.m. weekdays
or anytime on weekends.

SHIH- TZU PUPP!8S, AKC,
adorable, ImpenaJ black
& white, ready to go. 779-
0706 or n1-5128.

GREAT 'armly pet- I.asha-
".pso pups, 12 weeks,
AKC, shots, 2 left. Call
soon 584-7427

DOBERMAN 8 month Old
purebred female No pa-
pers $100 526-9288,
leave message.

BLACK Labrador pyppies,
AKC, 6 weeks old. Call
882.2873

FREE. Female, declawed
cat, year old Husband
and son allergIC 885-
7588.

SIAMESE Older kittens, 6
months Old. lilac potnt,
chocolate point. Com-
pletely tramed, Ideal for
semor citIZen Very affec-
tKlf'l8te. $125. each. 891.
7213

GOLDEN Tabby young
male cat. Beaubful mark.
Ingsl Needs loving home.
$35. 891-7213

BRITTANY Pups- AKC reg-
IStered, champton blood
line, excellent hunting
history, born 6- 24- 91
$250. 517-625-6205.

FEMALE English setter
pup, 3 monlhs old.
F D.S.B. reglslered,
champIOn blood, first
shots. 778-7479.

BRITTANY SparueI- 5 years
old, excellent hunlmg
breed. 293-6518.

FOUND, domestic rabbrt
near Hampton & Charle-
voix, dart< brown, very
tnendly. Free to a kMng
home. 882.9836.

LOST

Large black dog, approx. 70
pounds, 8128191.Caclleux-
Harper area.

REWARD III
527-8653

LOST black female part
lab, 9 months. In Grosse
Pointe Park. Answers to
Greta 331-8792.

Be..

I I
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$450

7n-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

703 APTS flAT, DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

101 APTS flA I) DUPlfX
S ( S Mo(ol',b ( _c< "

70S HOUSES FOR RfNT
POInlc, Horper Wood,

ST. CLAIR SHORES
8 1f.Z Mile & Mack area.

close to all shopping On
bus line aean, one bed-
room units New app1i-
ances and carpetIng cei1-
Ing fans, plenty of oIf
street parklng, cable T.V.
avuatlle. Rent IncludeS
heat and excellent main-
tenance SEIMC8 A I'lI08
qulElt place to caR home.
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appOIntment.

ST.CLAJR Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 112 bath Excef-
lent condl1lOl'l $650 884-
0735.

9 1/2 Mile & Mack, 1 bed-
room upper. $395 In-
cludes heat 88&0031.

11 MILEI Jefferson- Large
newly decorated one bed-
room. carpeted, appti-
ances, air Near X-ways
and public transportation.
Ideal for qUISt, non smok.
Ing mld-age or senior.
881-3272,884-3360

ONE half Deluxe 2 bed-
room Duplex. $800.
month. Call 881-8146.

AVAILABLE soon, 1221
F8Irtlolme, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 4 bedroom 2 112
bath, formal dining room,
Florida room, rec room, 2
car attached garage, cen-
tral air. $1,200 per
month 792-0003, week.
days -

HAMPTON- three bedroom
ranch, central air, 2 car
garage. $750. month. WIl-
cox Realtors, 884-3550
Groeee Pointe Woods

Gorgeous 3 bedroom Ranch
with huge rooms, large
private 101 and many ex-
tras. $1,395. Century 21
Champtor' 296-7000

1380 Marytand, 3 bedroom
hoose, unfurnished, c0m-
pletely remodeled. One
year lease. $7001 month
Includes water No pels.
Securrty deposit. Refer.
ences. 822-7722, be-
tween 1 & 6. 824-7975,
after 7:00 p m.

FARMSI Two bedroom, 11/
2 bath, garage. FinIShed
basement. Lawn care.
$900. 882~172

BEAUTIFUL 1f.Z acre 00
Lake 81. Oair, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
holst, 90' frontage. 882.
9548. Available immedi-
ately.

VI.LAGEI 81. au, 3 bed-
room, 1 112 bath, aI ap-
pliances, Blr, garage, dec-
orated. $845.882-4132.

HARPER WOOdsI Hampton.
3 bedroom bungalow,
dining room, appkar I08S.
$650. Security 885-6720.

TWO bedroom horne, patio
and garage- 339 R0os-
evelt Place, Grosse
Polnte City- $900 per
month and one month
security deposrt. SkMl,
refrigei ator, washer and
dryer included. 773-7800
or 886-4783.

HARPER Woods Area. 3
beQowm, clean $53C).
$560 82&3057

WOODIIONT near CanIon.
2 bed!oom bncl< ranch .
Updated kitchen, life.
place, centtaI 1IIr. $730.
No pets 771-4278

THREE bed! com bncl< bun-
galow with basement, QII-
rage and fenced In yard .
21111 Hunt Cub, Gfa.e
PoInte sctlooIs Available
Oct 1 S7S0 plus eec:u-
nIy 779-6200 or ~
2263

OUTSTAt.-.a two bed-
room bungalow, new
kitchen, apphanoes, cIIh-
washer, carpet and __
IOfS throughout. New
sunny. Sf)8CIOUS family
room Pnme Iocatlonl
RosIynI Mack S850 1 11
2 98CUnIy 886-1924

101 APII HIIII DUPlIX
01-" -,11 '~~~Urj', ((.:vrll r

102 APH flATI DUPLEX
I (S Mocolllb Cuunty

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
, C.S Macomb (ounly

LAKE Sf. O8Ir, 2 bedroom
condo, overtooks lake, 2
baths, Blr, fireplace, applI-
ances, garage, 49251
morrth 294-3056.

PARK Shores apartment.
Off old 8 Mile Rd. Near I"
94 Lovely new very large
1 bedroom, heat In-
eluded Ideal for profes-
Sional persons $500.
neogobable. call laVon
773-2035.

BUILDER has 1 & 2 bed-
room apartments from
$435 SectJrrty deposrt
$100 - $200. St O8Ir
Shores and RoseVille.
Some free rent. 885-
4364. Beeper 306-3072.

EAST Detrort. Large 1 and
2 bedroom apartmerlts.
Air, blinds and appll8l'lCElS
included Convenient and
secure location. Free WANTEDI House to rn,
heat for Senior CttIZ8nS. Grosse Pointe Farms
885-2229. area, near Kerby school,

TWB.VE Mile near Groes- 3 or 4 bedroom Need bV
beck. Dymrnel Plaza, 9 OCtober 1. Lease with
stores, 48 new apart- possible option to buy.
ments, parking for 135 884-4407
cars. Space for 12,000 NON.SMOKING elderly
square feet, exp8nslOl'l. couple would like 2 bed-
Budder relinng, land con- room, 2 bath Grosse
tract, 885-4364. POinte Park or CIty. 822-

EAST Detroit. 23301 Kelly _3949_. _
Rd. 1 bedroom, kltchen-
ette, appItanee6, hard-
wood floors, laundry
room, heat and water.
$420. Security plus last
months rent. ~1794.

SHOOK, off Jefferson, large
one bedroom, walk-In
closet, vertical blind&, big
bathroom. Appliances,
water, heat included.
$425 per month. 466-
3386,987-6249

ST. aair Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk In closet,
new carpeting, appll.
ances, bted bath, heat in-
eluded. $475. 887~1

771-3124

A nice place 10 call home
From $585

Call Today
To see these exceptlOnal apartments
Monday Fnday9 5 • Saturday 10 3

LARGEDEWXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A. MOVE TO ENHANCE

A.ND SUfPUFY YOUR
UFE??

~CK ~-" GRANT MANOR AND
Iq<t . GRANDMONT GARDENS
~ SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS offer an a!fOld.
able, mainlCnance fn:e, mdcpend-

cnt lifestyle foe SCJUorsage 55 and
over who WISh to retam !heir pnva-
cy yet live unong !heir peers. Foe
those who WIsh to get Involved,
there are planned SOCial acltvltles

and plenly of aVaUable space foe san:lerun&.

10 I APTS flJ\TI DUPLEX
D. tr,.,lt WlJylll Cuunt~

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES

No one ever slild movDlg or relocatmg was easy, but Tl
can sbll feel hke home if you choose !he nghl place!!

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS 10
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING!!

GRANT MANOR -or- GRANDMONT GARDENS
0101 ClfI1.II\' "'U'I'IIIIN1'S 5DICII CITImI AIQ'I1DTS,,«HI_ 9 8atI1IfI9 lWIrI'I/ 1II'*f ...... ,., tnar!I
11100 Nir: tol1& ReI. • E. ~ Nt 161S I c:.a.- Cl. .lloInIlIe, ton

(313)771.3374 (313)776-7171
Apatrmenrs ITom $390 ()()per month'

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S ( S Macomb County

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center .
• In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area.

10' APII FLATI DUPLfX
D. Ir ld ~U~t1 (Jun1t

100 t.P11 flArS DUPIIX
Pi/,f" .. HOt~. / ~cod ..

c. ~OlS q~T\ nU"lfx
01. -. ~''f'''' ("I)~I,

-I

700 APTI flATS DUPLEX
POlrlft .. HOt~. I II'.' f)c.:t~\

CENTRAL air, dIShwasher,
2 bedroom apartment In
Harper Woods, frost free
fridge, self cleaning oven,
freshly painted, off white
color scheme, Ian wall to
wall carpetIng. Includes
drapes & blinds, free
laundry No smokers or
pels please $600. call
QUality Management Co.
882-4201.

LAKEPOINTE. hve room
upper Appliances, ga-
rage. Immediate occu.
pancy. $4701 month plus
security depoSIt. 882.
8508

MARYLAND near Jeffer-
son SpacIOUS 1 bed-
room. hardwood floors,
updaled kitchen, new ap-
pliances, central &If. No
pets' $475 plus deposrt.
499-1344

1181 Beaconsf"tek:l, recently
renovated spacIOUS upper
flat aVailable October 1st.
Three bedrooms, stove,
refrigerator, natural fire-
place, central air and ga-
rage parking. Rent $575
plus utllltl8S. No pets, and
Non smokers preferred
Call 331-3386 anybme.

LAKEPOtNTE- Two bed-
room lower unit. Garage
parking $4501 month
plus security deposit.
Ava.1abIe September 15
882-a508.

EXECUTIVE UVING
SUITES

MARYLAND- well man. IDEAL For professionals. TWO bedroom lower (Hou&- OROSSE Pomte area. Two
aged, quiet, large upper, beau1Jfu11ly renovated 1 ton-Whittier) area Base- bedroom, clean & qwel.
smgIe bedroom. New ap. and 2 bedroom units. ment, hreplace, hardwood Non- smokers preferred
p1l8OC88, carpeting, off Hardwood floors, mini floors, securrty alarm. No pets. $4751 month In.
street parking, new fur. blinds, cetllng fans, secu. $400 plus security. 372- eludes heat, washer &
nace with central air. Low rrty S395 to $470. call 5293 dryer. Ideal for working
heat billsi No pets, non Skip and Luna, 331'()()78. -LARQE---2-bed-room--u-pper- professlOllal.824-6668

smoker8req,,,,"" pleaseA'-"A~DeposttHARPER! CadkKJx area Appliances, laundry, ga- HARPER Cadleux- Whltller.
$475.79s.1~ now. Large, clean, quiet 1 bed- rage parking WIth remote. One bedroom apartment,

-------_ room apartment. AwlI- Back yard borders refngerator, stove, carpet
NOTIINGHAM, South of ances, &lr conditIOned. Grosse Pomte $400 per $345. Includes heat 884-

Jefferson, 3 bedroom $370 Includes heat. 882. month, Includes heat and 6080
lower. basement, garage 8398 water 225-4618 days, --------
plus off street parking MACK! CadteUx. NtCEl 2 822.9048 evenings Don't Forget •
AppIlances $575. plus b d SCHOENHERR can YCMlr.. In Eqlut~ltl8S. Available Immed.. e room upper, car- near 8 Mile

tiN T bl paled, appliances, heat Deluxe 1 bedroom apart- GROSSE NTE NEWS
a e y. ear rom ey Included. Prrvate en- ment, stove, refngerator r ....

School. 884-1110 trance $375. plus secu. and heat Included $325 882-6900
NEFF. 2 bedroom lower rrty Ideal for SIngle work- monthly 331.1610

front apartment. Carport, Ing or couple 882~ WHITTIER 1 Harper a ea
storage, appliances. Must seer r ,-_______ one bedroom apartment,
Available October. $625. SPACIOUS 3 bedroom $325- heat & water In-
881.1864,88&6421. lower, IMng room, dining eluded 5~

1181 Vernier, lower 5 room, room, basement, garage UPPER Income, 1 bed-
$6001 month 8ecunty, Well ITI8Jntained AppI.. room, kitchen, large IMng
clean. 885-2808, after 6. ances and heat Included. room CadkKJxII94 S300

TWO bedroom upper, appll- $450 monthly. AV8IIab1e plus utilitIeS 264-1569,
ances, large krtchen and Immediately 886-2056 866-7431
garage. $5501 month ONE bedroom apartment. -BEDFOR---D--2-bed-r-oom--u~-
Great condition, available 9520 WhIttMlf', heat and
Immediately 881.7708. water Included Carpeted per, carpeting, appll.

W Ideal for mature adults, ances, sun porch, dining
1030 aybum. 5 room up- Immediate occupancy. room, $430 Including

per flat, stove & refrigera- Secunty deposit. Credit heat 393-5223
tor. $440/ month plus se- check and references. FLAT. 2 and 3 bedroom.
cunly deposit. 343-0153. $320 per month. 881- Cadteuxl Chandler Park

VERNIER Road. Lower In- 8974. area 296-0924 call after
come, 2 bedroom, den, CADlEuxt Mack 5 room _6_p_.m _
separate utdrtJes. $650 a upper. Appliances, spa- ORA YTON! Mack Excep-
month Red Carpet Keim cious, clean, quiet $350 tlonal two bedroom flat,
Shorewood Real Estale. per month plus utilities. 1,100 square feet, well
886-8710 375-9722. ITI8JnlaJned and secure,

CARRIAGE hoose- Grosse ON IoYeIy gardens, hardwood
Pointe City. 1 bedroom. E bedroom upper flat. floors ceramic kitchen

MONTHLY LEASES Security, references, FUlly carpeted, semI- fur. floor, 'fireplace, AC unit,
Fum:.. A ts, Ut"'1- lease. $575 some utilities mshed~. garage and appliances and heat In-

~ "......." , n ncIuded ~ G laundry prMleges Refer.
tteS Included, Complete ~ointe ~'BoX ~ ences reqUired Available eluded. $550.866-2261
With Housewares, Unens, Grosse PoInte Farms MI after 8eptember 1st 822. LOVELY redecorated 2
Color T.V. And More. can 48236 0191, 822-0266 bedroom upper flat In
For Appointment. . BEDFORD between Warren East EnglISh Village Re-

474-9770 APARTMENT, in 4 family & Mack. Large 2 bed- sponSlble adults. Non
900 Nottingham, quiet unit, 829 Beaconsfield. 2 Newty smoker preferred. No

building, 2 bedroom cor. bedroom, 1 bath, living room upper. . deco- pets. References re-
ner apartment Cross room, dining room. No rated Dining ~oom, qUired call 885-3136 for
ventilation, pnva' Ie base- pets. $385. 823-5971. brea:k'ast nook, kit~ partICUlars.-------- appll8llC8S, leaded WIn- _
ment and parking. $450. UPPER fIal, livlng room, dows, carpetmg, drapes, TWO Bedroom upper flat,
plus utilities. 823-2424. dining room, sun porch, 2 garage and basement. near Grayhavenl nver.

2,000 square feet, 2 bed- bedrooms, 1 1f.Z baths, $365 Includes heal. 771. Secure Central air, ga-
room, 2 bath upper. 1348 modem kitchen, base- 0484. rage. $350 per month
Somerset: New kitchen, ment, all appliances, 9610 Whittier. Whittier plus utilities 824-2090.
master suite, office, at. newly redecorated, single Manor. 1 bedroom, lIVing BEDfORD, ExceptJonaJ 5
tached garage, central garage. On Harcourt, room, dining area, room upper, central air,
air, second floor laundry Grosse Pointe Park. Util~ kitchen, bath, large closet carpeted, dishwasher,
hookup, and appIl8r'CeS. lies not included. $8OOi area, private parking. stoYe & refngera!or. Ide8I
$1,100. 884-'006 month plus security Ideal for SIngle mature for two. No pels. $495

EXECUTIVE: very special Available Oct. 1st. 823- person. $345 per month plus security. Days: 771.
and large, 2 bedroom, 2 4337. Including heal. 823-5838 7671, Evemngs' 884-
bath upper 1348 Somer- NEFF _ Totafly redecorated after 5 8694.
set. New krtefhen, master 3 bedroom flat. Updated TWO bedroom lower wrth -C-A-D1-E-U-X-a-nd--C-ha-n-d-ler
suite, office, attached ga- kitchen with new appli- flrep!ace & water view, Park area. Two bedroom,
rage, central air, second ances, new bIIIh & car. vacation like setting in dining room, mini blinds,
floor, laundry hook- up pet, livlng room with natu- this P1eceful nelQhbOr. carpet, appliances and
and appIlaI'lCeS. $1050. raI fireplace & buill In hood bordenng Grosse garage. $415. a month.
884-2706 booI<cases No pets. One POinte. Ideal for protes. For appomtment, call

LOVELY Two bedroom on year lease. $1,250. The SIonals $435 plus secu- 588-5796
Waybum Professionally Prudential Grosse PoInte rity 331-6837. --------
decorated, appliances ih- Real Estate Company. AtTEAl Char1eYoIx, Grosse
eluded, off street parkrng, 882..()Q87. Pointe SIde, studIO Avail-
no heat bills, $425 a VERNIER adJ8C9flt to golf able now $240 IIlCludes
month plus S8CUrrty de- course, sp8ClOUS, three heal. 885-0031.
posit. Call 777.7335. bedroom, 1 1f.Z bath, APARTMENTS Downtown.

774 Neff 2 bedroom lower newly decorated and car- Efficiency, 1. 2 bedroom
1 bath: garage, basemeni peted, living! dining! den, unfurnlShedl furnished.
storage, living and dining ~I sttNeI refrig- AI utJIIbes Included. New
room glassed sun porch erator, 8Ir, two car at. au
$700' plus secunty de- tached garage with ::~~. Hou::
posit. 821-8722. opener. No smokers, no $ $600

-------- pets Now available 885- 175.- . 962-2300.
LUXURIOUS lower In 6523 . ONE bedroom apartments,

Grosse Pointe CIty. Fully' hardwood floors, Alter
appOInted kitchen wrth BEACONSFIELD. 817, Road! Jefferson towatds
Jenn-AIre range, 2 car south Of Jefferson, Two the nver. $325- $340(
garage, air. Designer bedrooms, 1 bath, base- month including heat.
decorated! Must see. li",e"t access. Kitchen ap. 822-2300
$1,200. 882-3024 p11ances Park pnviIeges. -------

Cl.ASSIFED ADS $425 per month. 567. BEAlITIFUL upstairs flat on
C8II1n Earty 4144. Kensington in East En-

----___ g1ish Vilage. Carpeted,
882-6900 HARCOURT. 950. Lower 2 appliances, laundry,

GROSSE Pante 2 bedroom bedrooms, living room 1,000 square feet. Must
Duplex, central 811', 755 with fir~ce, dining ..,1 $500.882.1754.
St. Clair, $700( month. roD!'" new kitCldecora'lelI' c:ar- DEVONSHIRE! Mack. 3
Call after Noon, 882-3182 paling and ling bedroom lower. Fire"
or 885-1373 throughout. No pets. pJacel appliances 10-

-------- $825. 824-5454, ext. 100, eluded A-tIu emod-
HARCOURT Upper. 2 ~ 8:30 to 5 ~ after . • ........... , f

rooms,2 bath, central aH' and __*.1__ 882_"_7065_. _5 weekends.
condItIOned 821-5909. -------- IIOROSS duplex for rent.

NOmNHAM south 01 Jet- HARCOURT. 952. Upper 2 Near 81. John. $450. 776-
ferson- 5 room lower Iiv- bedrooms, livlng room 0948
Ing room. dlnlng~, With firepla~e, dining -DESIRABlE----and--charrni--.ng-
beautrfully tiled bath and room, new kitchen, car- 2 bedroom, 1 1f.Z bath on
kiteher', basefner1t, ga- paling and decorating Grayton. $485 per
rage, outdoor patio No throughout. No pets. month. 795-4253
pets $575 plus security. $800.824-5454, ext. 100, ------ __
884-1813. 8:30 to 5. 884-6904 after DESIRA8I.E and charmlng

-------- 5 and weekends. 2 bedroom, 1 1f.Z bath on
ONE ~room unit, 1371 ONE bedroom apertmenI Grayton. $485. per

Nottingham. $450 m- 0-.- 1212 u.....u.-L month 795-4253
cIudes aI utiIrties Avail- ........... ~ 1---
able 0ct00er 1st 331. $435. 1 year lease and ~ And 1-94. Charm-
9244 security deposit reqund. Ing 1 bedroom upper,

------- Newly decorated 885- new Iotchen with appIt-
1839 ances, beth, Irving room

SPAaotJS two bedroom, WIItI oaK tloor and ceiIrng
newly remodeled kitchen, fan, $286. 644-1304.
full 1:1 IllS Bl118Ilt, hardwood DUPLEX. 2 bedroom New
floors, central .... $625 appliances, new carpet-
per month plus utilities. ing. $42S plus utltitIes,
AYlMable mid September $650 secunty 882-6659.
222.5870 ONE bedroom flat, $2501

TWO bedroom upper apert- month Three bedroom
mem, hardwood lklors, home, $42SI month 839-
appIIanoes, garage in- 9555.
cIudes helIt 824-3649 -F1.ANDERS----1-4348--,f1a-t,-two-

bedroom, bas B m8l1t, ap-
phences, pet! section 8
ot<ay $350 plus utifitles

EXCEllENT Aree, East 468-7183.
English ViIage Large 2 -OUTER---Dnve/--M8cIt--.-two-
bedroom tIat with mini I.......... ...... bedroom lO.. er, $3501
urn ......, _ ....... ,..- month plus utlImes $350
~~1Ilang apptIcatJotlS, security deposit. 574-

9428

- '

0;0 TRAILERS

bS, BOAT STORAGE
DO(~AGE

881-8477

oS7 MOTOROClIS

OS8 MOTOR HOME,

~, I BO~TS AND rtOlORI

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS
• Newly Decorated
• SenlOf' Crllzen DISCOunt
• Two Year lease Available
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• Wen Marntalned & Secure BUildIngs

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
ILAKE
~

700 ~PTS flATS DUPLEX
POln'es Harper Woods

Carriage House I

in Grosse Pointe,
private setting.

completely
redecorated and

furnished, central au.
Ideal for a single

person.

..

_~_ ... ~ .J

61 1 AUTOMOTIVE
....ANTED TO Bur

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSIOM
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCItO.YEC .11tC.

IJ~ I BOATI AND MOTOR,

TOP dollar paldl BUYIng
running and repairable
cars and trucks All
makes, models, beat up
runners okay Instant
cash! $50, to $5,000. sa-
nous InqUIne5 only, 7
days, 24 hours 371-9128

WELLCRAFT 1983, 26 Ex-
press Crurset' with well,
loaded, mmt. Must sell
NegotIable 773-0777,
884-4115

38 FOOT , 1970 RIV8f'
Queen steel house boat,
318 Chrysler V8 Inboard!
ootboard, clean. $10,000
or best offer 824-7422

1883 32' EXPRESS Off- BAYUNER 18', Chrysler
shore catamaran. 436 105 HP, trader, many ex-
engIne, radar arch days, tras. Runs excellent Re-
949-5490, evenings 794- duced, $2,000 247-1347

5404 SEA RAY 1977, 24' Week.
TROJAN , 1967, 31 foot, ender, loaded, excellent

twin 289's, low hoors, Will condltlOl'l, $10,950 884-
00flSlder trade $6,200 3758.
4e8-5631 or 884-9545. --------

1889 Wellcraft Nova XL,
23', 260 HP, low hours, OUTSIDE storage, boats,
excellent condltlOl'1 343- motorhomes, campers,
0398. tralters. Easy access, 9

1977 Trojan F32, beautiful, Mllel Harper area 776-
650 hoors, must sell, 6290.
cornP'etely redecorated -W-INTER--Boa-t-st-or-age---on-Iy
$38,900.886-9071 $1.751 square foot oot.

HATTERAS 1979, 43 ft. side, $3 001 square foot
FBMY. Diesel, elec. InSIde 24 hour guard
tronies, queen aft. Excel- Markley Manne, 31300
lent, Excellent, Excellent, North River Roso, Mt
condrlion. 978-8600 or Clemens. Open Hoose-
651.7896 after 8 pm Saturday, september 7,

1987 Bayllner 2250 Cobra 10- 3 Free raffle for win-
225 hp OMC Inboard: ter storage. call 469-
WIth very f&N hoors of _6000 _
use, Cuddy CabIn sleeps BOAT well, covered- but>-
2, coast guard approved bled, WInter or season,
radIO, AMlFM cassette, new electric door. 882.
many other options In- 6986
eluding 1991 guages, ex. --------
tra prop, porta- potty,
etc,: plus new canvas

cover and tandem axl8l 1985 Honda Interceptor
custom trailer. Complete 500, liqUid COOled V-4,
package, coast guard 16,000 miles. $1,500
approved, ready to use. 293-1866
$15,500. call (517)-835- ----. - _
5461, ask for Bdl. 1984 Honda Sabre 700

CHFIS- CRAFT 47 1969 c.c., 6 ~, maroonl
I , black Low mileage Ex-

~mander, 853 GM cellent condltlOl'1, $1,200
Diesels, fresh water boat, 884-3353 or 331-2111.
kept 100000, owner 19 ---- _
years. days (313)949.
5490, evenings (313)794-
5404.

1966 COACH 30 gfoot
18 FOOT Y Sly S8l1 boat, Streamhne, all aluminum,

truly the Ferran of sail Ford 351, restored, all
boats, 2 sets of sails plus new appliances. $10,000.
trailer. Must sell. $250. 881.2276.
call Mike, 771-3490.

J- 22 sail boat with spmna- 1988 Honey, 20 foot,
18,000 miles, like new,

ker, navigation lights & 350 Ford, fully self con-
cradle. $9,500. 881-5398. tained. $17,500. 469-

1986 Staraaft 19' SS181 8526
with E.Z load trailer. ---------
Open bow rider, 120HP,
mere 110. Excellent condi-
tIOn. In covered garage TRAILER made out of pIck_
all seasons. Many extras up bed, $200. 4541
set up for fishing. $7,500. Woodhall, Detrort 882.
CaN after 6 pm. 954- 1226
1255 --------

1986 22 foot American In-
ternational center c0n-
sole, 200 Evmrude, VRO, GROSSE Pointe Park- 3
excellent condition bedroom upper. 331-
$11,500. 884-3955 8880.--------

1989 SEARAY 280 Sun- KERCHEVALI Beacons
dancer with tWIn V~, 10, field. 2 bedroom WIth ap-
white WIth burgundy 10m, pllances, recently up-
fully equipped and low dated, 476-6211.
hoors.247.1126. 342 RIVARD-ALL NEW

IIRROCAAFT 14 feet, alu- Apartment near Jefferson
mloum, Hl Horse Evin- Two large bedrooms, de-
rude, trailer. Asking luxe bathroom and CEN-
$1.200. 821-0109 TRAl AIR. Also ulCludes

a new designer krtchen
WIth aI appliances, fresh
paint, new carpet plus a
washerl dryer. $750
Phone 885-2496.

PARK. NoltingharnI Fairfax
2 bedroom comer apart.
ment, cross venlJlatJon,
pnvate basement and
par1ang. $450 plus utili-
ties. 823-2424.

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 2
& 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
eludes- appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, pnvate parking,
basement, garage From
$410. 886-2920

O'DAY 23 fiberglass Sail
boat, pop up cabin, 9.5hp
eIectnc start outboard,
shaItow draft keel WIth
center board, sleeps 5.
$5,000 or best offer 822-
7180.

HOVERCRAFT
FIles 40 miles per hour on

cushion Of 81r (MIl" water,
ice, snow, sand Two per-
son, eIectnc start, c0m-
plete with dnw on and off
trailer. $4,900.

778-0120
1977 Newport '0 fiberglass

sail boat, atomIC 4 In-
board engine. Must sell
$12,500 or best offer
822-7180.

SEARAY 1972 24'. Bndge,
cutty cabin, well mam-
talned. In well through
October. $4,800 or best
offer. 824-8849.

1915 32' Wellcraft, 81 Tro-
pez, 100 hoors, tWln
35O's. Must sacrifice.
$42,000 Owner trans-
ferred. 754-&42S

CRESCENT racmg sloop,
24 fooC fiberglass, new
sails, outboard, trailer,
proyen WW'lter, excellent
collditioll. $10,000 822-
7180.

O'DAY 22, tratler mere 4 11
2, 3 salls, head. extras.
great shape Reasonable,
includes well 792~746

20 FOOT Boston Whaler,
150hp Yernaha, new '"
1989, excellent colldmon,
low hours. $17.500 C8II
961-0130

BOSTON Whaler. 1986, 15'
sport, gaIvlnIzed tralIer.
40 HP Yamaha, COYef,
excel! ent cond Itlon,
$6,500 881.9710

IlO4 SHAM Il TON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

I (8001968'~56
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THREE Bedroom ranch,
1,600 square feel New
floors, deck, roof, dnve-
way, extra large family
room WIth fireplace and
air condrtlOlllng. 2 1/2
baths, finished basement,
2 112 car garage. 20419
Fleetwood Grosse POinte
schools $105,000. 882.
2602

DETROIT'S BEST BUYS
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION

large 3 bedroom bock C0l-
onial, 2 full bathS, update
22 X 15 kitchen $6,000
to assume $400 monthly

~/1-94AREA
Sharp 3 bedroom bock In

nice eastside locatIon
Many updates Garage
Basement Pnced In the
$3O's.

BRICK 2 FAMtL Y
Updated dUplex! II'lcorne on

Morass Both unrts have
garages and 2 bedrooms
Great opportunity. FHAI
VA terms.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

OPEN Sunday 1 10 4 Beau.
tlful Wooos bungalow on
Vemter overIookJng Loch.
moor Golf course Many
updates Including, new
Windows. carpeting, cen-
Iral air and updated
kitchen. Natural fireplace
and skylights add to the
comfort you'll find here.
$126,900 L.uc1do & ".
SOC. 882.1010

BRICK ranch, 2 bedroom,
fireplace, 2 car garage,
new krtchen, deck and
roof. Grosse Poinle
schools. 21128 Beaufart.
Open Sunday 2. 5.
$84,900. 885-8225

NOTTINGHAM! East War.
ren, bnck with aluminum
tnm, 5 down, 4 up 2 full
baths, gas forced air.
$28,800. 884-3559.

2J 3 bedroom ranch, new
driveway, 6154 Woodhall.
Open Sunday 12- 5. 884-
3490, 885-5321.

OPEN house Sunday, 1- 4.
2040 Beautart, Grosse
POInte Woods- 3 bed-
room Colonial, natural
fireplace, bay window.
Century 21, Donna, 881-
7100.

SHARP 3/5 Income
(Schoenherrl Statefair).
Updated kitchen, new fur-
nace, many, extras. 526-
1892.

OPEN Sunday, 1 to 5
26104 Culver, 10 mile
and 194, St. Clair Shores
Doll house, finIShed base-
ment, many updates,
Lakeview schools. By
owner. Agent owned.
$68,500 n4-3693

HARPER Woods- 20295
Damman Spectacular 3
bedroom bungalow, fam-
1111 room, central aIr,
thermo Windows, alr the
amenities. Sine Reahy,
884-7000 or Cindy Dan-
iell, 882-2207, agent

GAOSSE POInte Park En-
glish Bungalow. 3 bed-
room, 1 112 bath, hard-
wood floors, natural
fireplace. Must see!
Owner Iooklng for offer.
n1 Bamngton. 822.2688
Open Sunday, 1 to 5

1512 South RenaUd,
Grosse Pointe Wooos
Ranch, 2700 square feet,
4 bedroom, 2 112 bath,
new kitchen, huge family
room with fireplace.
newer furnace Move- in
condrtion. For IllformatJon
or apPOintment. 886.
8082, owner. Open Sun-
day 2- 5.

BY Owner. Super clean
bungalow, rnamtenanoe
free. 71 Mack 5234
Farmbrook. $33,900 885-
0590

ST.CLAIR SHORES- Re-
modeled brick ranch with
3 bedrooms. finished
basement, family room
WIth fireplace. Won't Iastl
586,500. SChultes Real
Estate, 573-3900

GROSSE Potnte Woods-
1668 Stanhope. Three
bedrooms, den, family
room, 2 full baths, new
furnace and 8Il' condr1JOn.
Ing. $129,900 By Owner
Open Sunday 2 to 5
885-7020, 881~

MuIIt sell! McMng out of
state 9342 S8ntIac- 3
bedroom bock bungalow,
move- In conditJon Up-
dated kitchen & bath
New furnace 2 1/2 car
garage $36,900 Century
21 East 881-2540

PRIVATE party wants
home. East of CadI8UX
Will pay cash Any c0ndi-
tion Matt Fletcher 886-
6102

~OO HOUSES fOR SAlE

ABSOLUTELY
CHARMING

2 bedroom cottage type
home on a huge 129 x
234 lot in SI. Clair
Shores Fresh paint, new
carpeU linoleum, new
plumbing, new water
heater, new brass fixtures
thl'OU{1hout,fi replace, stor-
age building, 1 112 car
garage. huge garden, fruit
trees. berry patch A slice
of country In the City. 1m.
mediate possession
$69,500 By owner. Call.

n2-4043"
BY OWNER

Open Sunday 1 to 5
Grosse POInle Woods
Three bedroom ranch,
within walklng distance of
schools and transporta-
too 1150 Anita. For more
InformatlOfl call

888-3878.
GROSSE POINTE PARK

SpaclIOUS Colonial on large
lot, 2500 square feet, 4
bedrooms Needs some
work. $179,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch.

Move-tn oondrtlOl'l Hard-
wood floors, wet plaster,
freshly pamted Pnced In
the Mid 70's

HARPER WOODS
Clean 3 bedroom ranch All

appliances New carpet.
Ing central 8Jr. basement
and garage Asklng only
$61,900.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

MOROSS 1 Kelly area.
Three bedroom brick
Bungalow, pnvate corner
lot, updated throughout,
new furnace & roof. set-
tle estate $27,500 ns-
5851

FARMS 'l27 McMIllan, C0l-
onial, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, central alr, 2 car
garage, ITlOY8 In oond ..
tlon $143,500. Open
Sunday. 2- 4 445-2325

20016 Elkhart, Harper
Woods Three bedroom
bungalow, remodeled
bath, updated kitchen,
many extras. Must see.
Open SUnday 2 to 5.
839-1532

OPEN Sunday 12- 4. By
owner. 20652 Woodcrest.
Harper WOOds. 3 bed-
room brick rahch, dining

~room,'Rlitl.llW' fitepND, 1
112 baths, 2 car garage,
large lot, 112 finished
basement $89,900.

MACK! 7 Mile. Price re-
duced 4984 Ashley 3
bedroom, 1 112 baths,
family room, deck, base-
ment, garage $28,500
Andary, 886-5670

LAND Contract avallablel
5932 Woodhall 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow,
country krtchen, garage
$25,000. m.1417.

12 \ VACATION RENTAL
NORIHERN MICHIGAN

bOO HOUSES fOR SALE

238 STEPHENS ROAD
THIS 1953 CUSTOM BRICK RANCH located on a
cul-de-sac leallns 3 bedrooms, 2. t 12 baths, fireplace
In fMng room, den basement recreation room WIth
wet bar, walk-out lower level, central air. burglar
allwm. IWo ca' attached g8l'. and much more

Calli For DetllH. S240,OOO

COMERICA BANK
TRUST REAL ESTATE

(313) 222-6219

Immaculate 2,700 square foot
Colonial in superb St. Clair Shores
neighborhood, 4 bedroom 2-1/2
bath, 15x27 master bedroom
Newly finished basement, central
air, 2 car garage. Too many
features to mention - must see.
Immediate occupancy. $162,500.

Call For Viewing • 775-2707

..
I"GROSSE POINTE FARMS •

Ie

HARBOR
SPRINGSI

PETOSKEY
Luxunous condos, 1 to 3

bedrooms wi loft located
across the streel from
Boyne Highland Champi-
onship Golf Courses
Unrts available for Fall
color weekends or golf
outings 6 tennis courts.
pool & complete fitness
center For Sale or Rental
Info call

Trout ClMk
Condominium Retort
1-800-748-0245

HARBOR Spnngs home.
Sleeps 10, all amenltl8S
Make reservatlOlls now
Golf, color change,
skiing 851-2849

HARBOR Spongs, sleeps 8
Townhouse, 2 1/2 bath.
cable, central 8Jr, pool,
tennis. golf. 979-0566

CHARLEVOIX. Applefest.
color lour. Sweet three
bedroom home. 4 blocks
to downtown $125. per
night. 1~16-547.()618, af-
ter 6

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods. Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf IncludIng
The Legend. TenniS,
pool 357.2618 or 822-
4000.

LAKE HURON beach cot-
tage Sleeps 6 wrth 3
bedrooms. Large kitchen,
IMng, dining area IIIld
glass screened porch. 1
week: bookings to Satur-
day noon. Completely fur.
nished except linens.
Septemb8f1 OctOber al
$250. Deposit. $100 non
refundable reqUired. PIC-
tures availabte 882oS145
or 885-1519.

CROSS Village 3 bedroom
home overlooks Lake
Michigan, near beach
$:nl. per week. 1~16-
526-5040.

HARBOR Spnngs goIfl ten-
nIS resort 2 condos, ca-
ble t.v. Sleeps 8. 886-
8924

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

EXCELLENT quiet Harper
Woods neighborhood.
20857 Woodmont. 2 bed-
room brick ranch, fire-
place, central air, new
furnace. Immediate occu-
pancy 1 & 112 car ga-
rage $79,900. n1-4278

GROSSE Pointe WOOds, 3
bedroom, IMng, dmlng
area. Large kitchen, dISh-
washer, stove, dISpOSal.
new refrigerator, 1 bath
WIth new J8CUZZI tub. No
garage or basement No
Brokers. $84,000. 821.
8722.

12 0 ROOM~ fOR Rl NT

721 VACAIION RENTAL
flORIDA

116 OfflCfS COr.'r<'ERCIAI
FOR RENT

7:, VACATION RfNTAl
OUT Of 5TATE

FISHER RD. Pnvate office
available in charming 1
story proffesslonaJ bu ild.
Ing. 350 square feet.
Parkmg space Included.
882.1389,343-0380.

FISHER RD. Private office
8vBlIable In charmIng 1
story professional build-
ing 350 square feet
Parking space Included
882.1389,343-0380

71] VACATION RENTAL
~ORTHfR~ ... '(tHCAN

RENTAL
4-6 Months

107 Regency11_
Port Chlrtotte, FlorIda
1 large be~1llOI11 plus sleep soli

In hYing room, encloSlid Lanll,
Iolchen, breakfast bar plus dinllg l
.,111 cI1andelll!r. batIi WI1h tub and
sIlower Compleli!ly furnished willi
Ethan Allen maple furnishing
lowly d«:crated IIIroughou~ new
mlClll-wawe. tY , cen1r.ll IIr, 2 pods,
!en nlS. sauna, tllC room with 2 pool
lables, eleYalor 10 3rd floor. soda
room or laundry room WillIng
distance 10 shopping. library,
lheaIer. bowhno. Pane ana beach 10
mm drive S650 plls ubh1les per
month PICtures iYiIlabie call for
lfeliils, No Srnokfrs senIOrs Only!
8844811. tpm.Ipm

LEXINGTON cottage on
Lake Huron, available on
weekends, sleeps 5
Large deck, nice beech,
$150 881-3595

HARBOR Spnngs. 3 bed-
room Condo, 1 1f1 battl,
Fulfy furnIShed. speasl
golf rates for fall week.
end 254-7706

ORAND TI'8Y8r'88 Reeon.
Condo on golf course
Rent direct from owner.
seve Iot8- by the week.
end or week 885-5423

On the Hili, Maumee,
Fisher Rd, Vernier

Please call for details

NEED TO MOVE?

GROSSE POINTE! HW

716 OfflClS COMMERCiAl
FOR RENI

One room to 2350 sq. ft

SEVEN LOCA nONS

Plus a great Iocabon for
these comfortable and
convenient ortice$ In Har-
pel' Woods 1.600 square
feet near 1-94 and Ver-
mer Easy on! off X.Way.
SpeaaJ features Include
COI'lVenIenI parking, en-
trance wartlng area, spe-
CIal Iuncheonl snack area
with complete kJtichen fa.
Clhbes. Completely rede-
corated and carpeted,
With new everythmg OCEANFRONT 2 bedroom,
throughout. Super neigh- 2 baIh condo sleeps 6,
bors! Come VISIl Hlhon Head Island In Sea

"1763 881.1000Pines Planta11on, Octo-

ST CLAIR SHORES ~i::'~ 12th. $550
11 1/2 Mtle & Harper 1,050 COMPETA Malaga ~ ..,

square feet AI u1itbes & -. ...,....,n-
J8I1rtor ~ Inctuded. casa Colina Villa In the

778-4120 881~. foot hlns of the A1m~j8rra
--------- Mountains 30 minute

ClIft your ... In Early! dnve !o C.ost.a De! So!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS AV8IIabIe fall, 1991 to

882-6900 Wlnler, 1992 882~154
IEDICALI Dental offices NANTUCKET ISLAND

for lease at an east side Summer rentals .1991.
location. 445-3070 Over 1.000 private

-------- homes. AI pnce rangesTHREE 12 ft. x 12 ft of. Best setecbon now. The
fices Newly decorated. Maury People (508) ~
Common WBJhng room In 1881 Open 7 days a
attorneys office building week
near Eastland Shopplng
Center 521.1552

GROSSE POinte- Mack
near FISher. approx 670
sq fl buildtng Ideal for
Medlcal, Dental. General
office 886-1324

RENT or buy Two suite of-
fice buIlding WIth lobby.
separate receptIOI, areas
and Climate oontrots, 3
bathrooms, parking. IIIld
numerous rooms Espe-
cl8My good for profte.
SIOI'l8I or medlC8l use
17894 Mack Ave. Grosse
Pomte 824-9657, after 7
pm

II ~ LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARI

709 TOWNHOUSE~ CONDOS
fOR RENT

716 OffICES COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

FEMALE IooIong for same
to share St Cla:r Shores
Condo $300 per month
Jeannie, 778-1294, 886-
3238

CONDO- 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 1,500 square feel
Furnished with dockage
available Fort lauder.
dale Days 949-5490.
Evenings, 794-5404

SHOREPOfNTE Eight Mile
and Mack 2 bedrooms, 2
112 baths, fireplace. c0m-
pletely furnished, 8
month lease, $9001
month n3-7454

BRAND NEW Condo. St VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
CtBlr Shores, 1 block Realtor 882~
from lake, 2 bedroom. BEAUTIFUL office space
central Blr, appll8llC9S. for rent. 710 Notre lJame, ROOM for rent, employed
basement, garage $7951 Grosse PoInte In the VII- adult Easlslde. $50
month wrth optlOll to buy lage, 600 square feet week Deposltl share utili.
1/2 rent credit. No pets. Generous parking space, lies. 839-5455
Plku Management n4- private bath Included. MACK! Morass Phone,
6363 881.5322 kitchen, laundry pnvillges,

SHOREUNE East StudIO FOUR offices with large re- $601 week 886-2154
apartment, 18th floor, ceptlOll area In St ClaIr ROOM- $40 week, East
View of Lake St Clair Shores- 875 sq It All utll- DetrOIt area 293-1400
$495 a month, or sell ItIeS Included KItchen fa. --.... .............""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''
375-2568 clhlles. adequate parking,

ST. C1B1rShores. Near ex. easy access to 1.94 and SANIBEL Island, 2 bed-
696 Expressways. Call

pressway, 2 bedrooms, 1 7n-8840 between 8 & 5 room. 2 bath, large hYIng
112 baths, central air, all daily room & dining room, very
kitchen appliances, heat ----------- large screened porch
Included 886-4666 200 square foot Windowed February & March not

office for rent, CPA suite available 313-823-5971.ON Lake St Clair, 2 bed- In St ClBlr Shores office ....,...._
room carnage condo, 2 bUilding. Many sef'V1C9SSANIBEL on the Gulf 2
balhs, fireplace, air, appll- Included. Terms negotla- bedrooms, newty deco-
ances, garage. $9251 bIe n4-5552 rated, all amenitIeS In-
month Vacant 294-3056 -----=-..,...,.~~ eluded. Peak season,

ST. Clair Shores- Beautiful GROSSE POINTE WOOOS $1,000 to $1,100 per
condo 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 Mack N of Vermer 1,500 week Off peak, $500 per

sq ft. office or retail Ask week. 313-n6-4820.baths, appliances, bal- for Les, 884-3554 _
cony, carport. storage S $175 nd SANIBEL on the Gulf. 2
area References. ns- vr ..n..c pace a bedrooms, newty deco-
5210 up 15324 Mack Avenue rated all amenities In-

------- ......""" (Nottingham BUlldmg). clud~ Peak season,
Beautifully decorated, $1,000 to $1,100 per
parking avaJiable. 824- week. Off peak, $500 per
7900. week.313-n6-4820.

OFFICES BEAUTIFUL Naples- 2 bed-
For rent. 20902 Mack Ave. rooms 2 baths fumlshed

GPVV, from 200 square condo: Oose 'to beach
feet to 2000 square feet. and downtown of Naples.
882.1610 574-3042

FOR rem, 16211 Harper. -FORT--Myers--Town--house---2
4,000 square foot ware- bed 2 baths loft
house plus 1,700 square fully~. pool and
foot modem office, sa-. . No smok
cure, clean 1-94and cad-}8CUZZl. ers or
IetJx. 10 minutes to down- pets. m-6245
town, 15 minutes from TREASURE Island. West
Mt. Clemens. $1,9001 Coast. Furnished 1 bed-
month. 884-8022. room condo, pool, boat &
KENNEDY BUILDING fishing dock. Walk to

Affordable office sUites. beaches
th

.5easonal254-2478'$875
Large areaIsIngie suites. per mon . .
18121 East 8 Mile Road HUTCHINSON Island-
opposde Eastland Mall Oceanfront luxurious

776-5440 condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
MACK AVENUE baths, pool, jacuzzI,

RETAJU OFFICE SPACE sauna, tennIS. 3 month
PRIME LOCATION between minrmum, $l,9OOt' manIh.

7 and 8 Mlle. Modern 553-3471,227-7580.
building 1,400 square feet CLEARWt.:: BEACH
at $8.00 double net lease.
Central alr, front and rear 1, 2, 3 bedroom beachfront
parking. IdeaJ for retail, of. condos with pool. Fully
fice Insurance manufac. equlppEld! 1 1/2 hours to
tu~s rep, ~. VA. Orlando altJactiorlS. From
CANT. 884-0600 $460. per week.

Johnstone & Johnstone 1-800-237-9831
OFFICES for rent. Mack

Ave, Grosse POInte Park.
All utilities Included Pn-
vate parklng avallable.'
118 square feel, $125.
per month, 180 square
feet. $150 per month.
881-4052

VERY NICE SUITE
OF OFFICES

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE.

ST ClAIR SHOAES
Office SUites avallabte

Upper Level
Vanable SIZes

Modem-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

n1~1 ~
GROSSE POInte Farms law

buildIng, has space for 1
attorney John C. CartISle,
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6no

ON THE HILL- 14' x 14' of.
fice. elevator In building-
$245/ month plus eIectnc
& prorated heat or $28OJ
month Includes all utll ..
ttes Available ImmedI-
ately

CHAMPION & BAER,INC.
884-5700

GROSSE Pomte Farms
CPA firm has several of-
fices available Ideal for
attorneys, accountants, &
manufaclurers reps
Many S91'Y1CeS aV8Jlabie
TentatIvely avaIlable
October 1, 1991 Near
Mack and Moran 886-
8892

PRIVATE OFFICE
In ExecutIVe Ofhce Building

"full secretanal serw:es"
furnIShed or un-furnIShed
•pnvate par'ung" utJlrtJes"

'-94 & Veml9r
884-7734

20390 Harper. Harper
Woods Small office,
Ideal for Manufacturer
Rep. $125 884-7575

106 HOUSES fOR RENT
Dll'o'f Wayllt Counly

707 HOUSfS fOR RENT
S C S Macomb County

=

709 TOW~Oi
fOR RENT

7CZ APTS flATS DUPLEX
S C S Maromb Counly

FURNISHED year around
home, 4 bedrooms, 4
baths on Lake, Port Hu.
ron, $1,000 month Sep-
temoer to June Refer-
ences & secunty plus
utlhtleS 313-385-5268 FEMALE, non-smoker, non-

SUPER clean- 9 Mllel Kelly. dnnker. to share horne In
3 bedroom bnck bunga- the Farms. Close to lake.
low WIth finished base- References. 881.1223.
ment, fully carpeted al'ld leave message
draped. 2 112car garage F E MAL E roo m mat e
With eleclnc opener, wanled St ClaIr Shores
fenced lot, gas barbecue, condo $3OOJmo plus sa-
appIl8nC9S Included No cunty depOSIt. Free utJl..
Pets I $7251 month. 885- lies NON SMOKER! 779-
0588. 0926, Sandy or Sam

THREE bedroom brick YOUNG buSiness owner
ranch. Completely remod- seeking indiVidual to
eIed, new carpetI cabf. share St. John area
netsl paint, 2 1/2 car ga- home Non- smoker pre-
rage. finished basement. fered. $2251 month & 112
Avallable Immediately. 11 u1JlrtJes.885-2248.
Mile! Harper area. $750
mon1tl.884-3100. HARPER Woods area

home to share with single
SPACIOUS three bedroom, male $300 a month in-

newly decorated, no pets cludes all utilities, cable,
$880 21532 Edgewood, pnvate room. Secunty
51 Clair Shores 293- deposrt, references re-
7862 qUlred. AV8J1abteSeptem-

ST. ClaIr Shores- New 3 bar 15th. 527-3248
bedroom home, 2 baths NEED A ROOMMATE?
$700 month. 293-0445. All ages, tastes, occupa-

LARGE Farm house near tlons, backgrounds & life-
Lake, between 10 & 11 styles Seen on "Kelly &
Mlle. Two bedrooms, 2 Co" TV-7. HOME-MATE
baths, fenced lot. library. SPEaALlSTS
panelled- deck, one car 644-6845
garage $8001 month SEEKING roommate srtua-
One year lease 886- too in Grosse POInte
0426 2O'S- 30'& Professlonall

BRAND NEW, St. ClBlr neatl clean. ~ $350
Shores. 1 block from range Please call Man
lake. 2 bedroom. central 882-9000.
aIr, appliances. base- MALE to share horne near
menl, garage $7951 Harper WOOds. with patio
month with optlOl'l to buy & gas barbeque. $250 in-
112 rent credrt No pels eludes utilties 521-9107.
Plku Management n4- _~"..- ........................"""""........=
6363.

lAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room ranch apartment.
appliances, pool, air
$550. 519-256-777'9.

SHOfES MANOR Condo
mlnlum,2 bedroom, 1 112

bath. carport, heat. $630
pel' month. 884-6898.

KELLY GARDEN
9 MILE & KELLY

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heal Included
, Air ConcImoners
• Newly Decorated
• Senior C,bzen DIscount

, HOUSES fOR RENT
POlnll" Hoq)( f W(,od~

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
~

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE & JEFFERSON

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• Air Condraoners
• Newty Decorated

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881.6100THE
BLAKE
(pdWN

10C

IO~ HOUSH fOR RENT
Ol'fQJt Woynt (ountv

GROSSE POinte Farms THREE bedroom brick
Beautiful, 2 bedroom house, 1 1/2 car garage,
ranch, den or 3rd bed- basement $525 month
room, fireplace. Dinlng-L, plus secunty MorOSSl
Florida room, all appli. Kelly 566-8113.
anoee, central air, at. TWO bedroom bnck, ga.
tached garage, available rage, fireplace, new
Immediately, $1,100 per blinds, appliances
month plus sectlnty. 886- Freshly decoI'ated Near
6400. St John. $500 plus secu-

GROSSE POinte Park. 3 nty 886-4163
bedroom Ranch Oecora- UNIVERSITY. off Chandler
tor fumished Two car ga. Park near St John, 2
rage. Available November bedroom $565 also
to May, including utilitIeS, Rockcastle off Morass. 2
$1,2001 month. secunty or 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
depoelt. TAPPAN & AS- $575 Ideal for prafes-
SOCIATES, INC 884- slOIlal working persons
6200 C8l1 laVon n3-2035

THREE bedroom brick, THREE Bedroom spacIOUS
ranch, basement, carpet, ColOnial. pnme area,
lease, secont; No pets near POlntes Lots of
$750 per month. 886- closet space, basement,
4049,74&3090. 2 car garage, Immediate,

$500 plus utllltl9S, $300
securlly depoSIt. 426.
3413

CLEAN 3 bedroom bnck
Bungalow, 7 MIle- 194
area Lots of closets, ga-
rage & basement $5501
month plus secunty 593-
1302

7112 & KELLY 3 bedroom
Bungalow, very clean,
$5251 month plus secu-
nty. 593-1302

CADIEUX! Chandler, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, garage,
decorated, carpeted
$495 8824132

, c: ~PT5 fl H5 DUPLEX
S ( I) '~"a\~mb CO(Jr!t~

4265 University. $4751
month, plus utilitIeS No
pets, pt'efer no children
Nan- smokers. 1 year
lease. 882-3no

4285 University. $4751
month, plus utilitIeS No
pets, prefer no chIldren.
Non- smokers. 1 year
lease. 882-3no

KENSINGTON & Harper. 3
to 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
2 story brick. 2 car ga-
rage, full basement, pets
OK. $6001 month plus
deposit. 882-5970.

EIGHT Mile and Kelly area-
3 112 bedlooms. Ideal for
couples, $500. Month.
FtrSt rnonthsI security de-
posit. Available Seplem-
ber 8th. 881.7796 after 6

TWO bedroom houseI du-
plex for rent Backyard,
garage, basement, dining
room, large IMng room
and krtchen. DIshwasher,
stove, fridge Included
Lawn service Included
Great location Walking
dllItance to HospIIaI and
shopping. 380-8098

GROSSE Pointe border on
a canal in Detroit. Large
3 bedroom, decoraled
home. Two fuN baths, IN.
ing room with fireplace.
family room, basement
with laUndry, finished at.
tic, ceding tans, natural
woodwork, hardwood
floors, window traat-
ments-, f8noed. In yard
.plus 112 baskelbaJ1 court.
private & secure parking.
All appliances. Ideal for
profeSSionals. $575
month plus utilities. secu-
rity and last months
Avaiable now. call 100359-
8439 or 1.359-5222.
Diana. OptIon to buy
terms availabte.

KELLY I Moross area. 2
bedrooms, A-1 oondrtlon,
ready to move m, applI-
ances, 1 1f1 car garage
$500 per month. 885-
8478.

TWO homes near Kelly &
Statefair 2 bedroom brick
WIth 1 car garage, knock-
out Jotchen with dISh-
washer, refrigerator &
stove. $550 plus secunty
LARGER 3 bedroom
bnc:I< bungalow WIth fire-
place, finished basement,
sunporch, refrigerator &
$10'.'3. $550 plus secunty
526-4926,465-7247.

THREE bedroom bungalow,
excellent condrbon. Ideal
for senior citizens or
wor1dng couples $450
per month. 1 112 month
security deposit. No pelS
Available September 1st
526-9288
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SOD Houm FOR ,Ad

CASH for EaItIide pr0p-
erty. Allied R88IIY. .,.,.
1900 or 881-8373

WOLFF TAMING ..
New Commercl8I- Home

Unrt8 From $198. LArnPe"
Lotions- Acc •• sorle •.
Monthly peymentB LoW
As $18. C8lI Today ~
NEW eoa C8II6oG. -~.

Po II lOTI FOR ,ME

SEE PIGE tIC
1101 THE NEW
IEIL ESTITE
RESOUICE

PIGE.
HOME LISTINGS
BY ZONE51

£ALarATE
RES0

SOC HOUSfS fOP. SALE

c II RIM ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

S8MngAreaSlnce1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

467 MORAN
Open SunClay 2-4

Unsurpassed value and quality in this extra
special Farms Colonial - 3 bedroom. 1-1/2
bath. Outstanding family room.

$154,900
HOME WARRANTY PROVIDED

BYSEUER
SUSAN NOETH EN - CHAMPION BAER

884- 700

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purChase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems ancl expense.
InspectIOns performed by licensed builders
with over 20 years experience. Immediate
written report Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule inspection.

PHONE 882.9142

MBmRRAIIEAII SPl8IOOR ..•.•
1. + FEET01ST. lUll RMR!
Once known as 'WeslllMn- !his mag nrfcentllome allows Il/IPIIIIeIId
VIeWS of 1IIe Canad.., Slloretille a"l6 1IIe St Lawmlce sea ow.., lloIM1t.
Bllllt In 19 17 Wllh m.Ty ele~tlOLtChes Indudll1ll bMle6 glass FlIIldl
doors complrnentary penocldlandelters. ~Iall'um 'IIIl6ow$. artJsllc
murils 6 malIC wood ClrtWf Sial rease. rTIISIC mezzI'ln nItInIsorl'!
ha~ and lie bnng TWll focal POInt fIrIpIas, one rI#.,...
c:he ny In 1IIe kbfiry MId 1IIe OI!ler of fine ,.". 9 ~ III lie IIwlt rolIllI.
Gourmet styled lathen, momlllg room, Iomlll dllllllf -.d fanIIy IVOlIl
F1w Itrge bed rooms (one ongoNlly usd as a mads QUII1Irl. lhIat ...
ba1Ils n lWo hMf baltls Naty IMdsaIped grDlllds tIlCWt a Iqe poaI,
_r1ront oalIbo and terraces 4448 squart fill THIS LUXURY
lIF£SlYU eM BE YOURSI CAll FOR 'fOUR PERSONAl VlEWIN6'
S3D1900
JO AIVI WIrm MID ASSOCIATES, me.

(313) 985-5080
I. Ask for Jo Ann Wine ..

..SL Clair River••• lIaterfroat IIoIDe..

936 LINCOLN ROAD
GROSSE POINTE CITY

$179,500
Open Sunday 2-5

English Tudor featurmg leaded bevelled glass doors IJld
windows. All new Pellt windows m bedrooms. IdtcheD,
bath and hall. Newer oak kitchen with center island and
breakfast room. Large two-tiered deck. New furnace IUd
central Ilir. Three bedroom, fmished bllSelllelll IJld Imp
storage areas. All Grosse Pointe City certificate of
oa:upInCy reqwrements are complete.

~. 881-8798

881-4606 ••

r,OC HOUI1\ FOR SALE

HOH lAKE RIVIR HOMIS

HOI INV!SHIHNI PROPIRTY

, hOI, flORIDA PROPIRTY

Riverfront Condo LARGE CORNER lOT 80
Cocoa. Ronda. 45 minutes X 175 on beautrful Part<

to 0t1and0 15 minutes to roed. C8.II for additional
Cocoa Beach & Kennedy lntonnation. TAPPAN &
Space center. Watch SUI- ASSOaATES. INC. 884-
de launch from bacI< yard. _6200 _
212, pool, spa, dock, Yl8Wr
$63,000 By Owner 407-
459-1600, AM caIs re-
tUrned.

INVESTORS 10 DetrOit-
Ashland- three homes on
canal. Well maintained
and ten anI OCCUpIed
Dl80a before 11 a.m. or
after 3 p.m. 1-31~g.
5222

By Appointment Only
885.1748

H06 flORIDA PROPIRTY

803 CONDOS IIPTS FLAT\

800 Houm fOR SA(F

WONDERFUL FARMS LOCATION
29 ELM COURT

CuI-lie-sac with lake View. Freshly painted Mutschler
kitchen Uving room WIth fireplace,dining roo", with bay,
family room, library. 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, abundant
closetspace,centralair, securitysystem, newer high energy
effiCIentfumace and water heater 2 car attached garage
recently paintedextenorand new landscape On a lovely lot
and1/2

$133000
Three bedroom, one and one half balh, dinning
room, family room (fourth bedroom). large kitchen,
finished basemen I. deck. Low mainlenance, central
air. Double fireplace.

881.0301

Great Investment Opportunity

rv-.--------------,.-,7621'1. REl'IAUD
Ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 3rd beaoom or den.

living room wlth dining l. kitchen with eaMng space
Family room. corner lot, hardwood noors. central air,

$219,(0)
Open Sunday 2-5

Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home in Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
Pointe, bus, shopping Onginal woodwork
throughout, fenced-In yard, basketball court,
private and secure parking Hardwood floors,
finished attic, Window treatments and ceilmg
fans 38,500 as IS Serious inquires only

1.313.359.5222
before 11 a.m_ only or after 3 p.m.

80 I CONDOS APTS flA I)

300 HOUSES fOR SAll

WANT ADS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GROSSE Pointe Woods-

Berkshire Townhouse.
lovely private end unit 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
den, family room, fire-
place, basement, at-
tached garage. Many Ex-
trasl 882-8307.

BLAKE BUILT DETACHED WATERFRONT Luxury
OONDO. 16 MlIe- Mo- penthouse condo at 400
r&vI8O. 2 bedrooms, 2 On The Lake. 35' boat
baths, 2 car attached ga- slip, tenniS. putting green,
rage, full basement. An- pool, exercise room, club-
derson wlnclow5, 1st floor house. 2,500 square feet,
laundry large walk out 3 bedrooms By owner
deck, 1.500 square foot 773-3989
Ranch unit. Owner trans- --------
ferred TAPPAN & ASSQ. OPEN SUnday, 1- 5 St
CIATES INC 884-6200 Clair Shores Gotf course

,. . luxury Ranch Condo, end
GROSSE POINTE Beautiful unit Two bedroom, 2 car

Tudor 8tyIe Condo. Four garage 608 Country Club
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, Drive. 296-9446
owner being transferred --------
Pnced nght. TAPPAN &
ASSOaATES, INC. 884-
~ TWO bedroom condo 1

-LANO--con-tract--t-erms--l -Im-- bath Delray Beach 294-
peccabIy maintained con- 6449
dormnium development In BOYNTON BEACH Aduh
H8Ip8( Woods Walktng Villa, 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
dl8tanC8 to EasUand Cor- Extra large liVing room.
ner unit, carport, separate dining room, kitchen ANCHOR Bay- 100 ft lake-
basement and beautiful SCreened patIO Garage. front, ranch home on
patio. Includes apph- $73,000 (313)822-5043 large wooded lot
ances Immediate OCCU' VEAO BEACH, FLORIDA. $249,000 (896M). Net-
pancy (CON 3). G. M SpacIOUS Condormmum, work 100 East (313) 598-
FI8Id Realty. 771-8222 1,900 sq ft Pnced undef 9100

WOODS Villa- two bed- $170,000. Offered by -LA-K-E-S-T-. -C-LA-IR-
rooms first floor, base- Owners. Excellent buy In
ment, carport, appliances, MoorIngs. Two bedrooms, TOWNHOME
two C81lIng fans Solid two baths, IMng room, Price Reduced- "ust setl
comfort and desirable dining room, FlOrida Open Sat.& Sun.,1.5
area $56,500 Call Pat room, kitchen, laundry Custom kitchen, pnvate baJ.
HarV9Y, Century 21 room, screened porch COOI88, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
Mackenz1e, '77907500. Lovely view Resident baths, JacUZZI, fireplaces,

LAKESHORE VIllage! manager, tennis, pool 2 car garage Perfect
Newly remodeled 2 bed- Please call 313-685-5705. YI8W of lake.
room, central air, finIShed HIGH POint of Delray LekevIew Club
basement. $72,900. 774-- condo, spacIOUS 1 bed- Jefferson & 11 1/2 Mile
0418, after 6 room, 1 1/2 bath. (1 1/2 St. Clair Shores

I.... ACULATE Lakeshore miles from ocean). Pool. Plku Mgmnt. nW363
Village 2 bedroom shuffleboard, putting
Condo. Beautifully decc> green, Bass lake. Much Lakefront CottageS
rated newer kitchen new space between 1 story Houghton Lake
carp~tlOg throughout. buildings. FURNISHEDI ......c... brancl

..__ Good neighbors Across West ~IUI~ Dr. new,
Wonderful finished --- the street from Delray year roond home, 110'
ment with pine panelling Beach Country Club lake frontage, $155,000.
and carpetlng $61,900 $39,500 or $7SO month 1,100 square feet, 2 bed-
886-6010. (6 month lease) 527- room, 1 1/2 bath, sewers

JEFFERSON and Roosevelt 4110 and gas heat.
Place- Rent with option to
buy. 4 plus bedroom, 2 11 GROSSE POINTE NEWS Year roond, 3 bedroom, fur-
2 bath. English Tudor 882-6900 OIshed. so' lake front,
Townhouse. $2,400. 1,300 square feet. 2 bath.
month. Schultes Real Es- BOCA Raton condo, 2J 2. erty sewers & gas heat
tate,573-3900 Deep water dock, inside $130,000. Call Preferred

parking, elevator State WtdeI Carol Austin,
896 Aner- 4 family Income, $98,000. Call after 91151 ,...,,7-366-9266 01' ,...,,7.

$69,900. Monthly Income 91, 407-750-9431. 422-4634$1,300. century 21 East ------ . _
881-2540.

"no Houm fOR SAlt

60 ~ CONDOI APTS flAT)

00 I COMMIRCIAL BUilDINGS

362 Ridgemont
Grosse Pointe

$1 79.900 OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 - 4:00
Channing cape Cod featuring marble fireplace, new oak
kitchen with all appliances, family room, 3 bedrooms. 2
full baths, finished basement with wet bar, 2 car vinyl
sided garage, 1 year old in ground pool Many updates
Heme warranty included.

Century 21 Champion
Ral h Va el. 296-7000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1991 5ev.m • Open SUnday 1 -.4

Spacious 2AXl square feet. Colonial 4 bedroom. 2-1/2
baths. large family room. lItl$hed bo$ement. central0". laig8 2'-1/2 car garage. MANY other features

881-2140

WOODWARD 10 Mile, re-
modeled. 8,500 square
feet. $60.000 lI'\Come
$395.000. Land contract
lerms Andary 88&5670.

MACK! Veml8l', 3 stores,
5.950 squrae feet,
$56,000 yeaI1y $600,000
land contract terms aV8JI-
able. Andary, 88&5670.

Home in Grosse Pointe Shores

BOO HOU,IS fOR SAll

BEST BUY IN THE FARMS
RELOCATED OWNER

BAS REDUCED AN ALREADY
DESIRABLE PRICE

BY COST OF COMMISSION
:FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Four bedroom. two and one half bath COlOnial.
In the heart of the Farms. One block from !he
lake off COuntry Club Drive. 16 x 24 toot family
room with fireplace. Finished basement. wet
bar. Central air. two and one half car garage.
Professional landscaping, aJarm system.
Everything you've wanted in a home and more.

197 LAKEVIEW
885-0698

000 HOU,I, fOR ,ALE

4500 square feet of gracious living in this lovely two story home near the lake. Three
tledroom sui1e for the young people, plus master bedroom with sparkling new adjoining
bath and nursery. Large entrance foyer leading to 23x15 living room, 23x13 dining room,
16x15 library, powder room, family room and separate first floor bedroom with complete
bath. All new kitchen, Roiida room with built-in grill. Mud room and service lavatory
complete the main floor. Rnished recreation room with wet bar and lavatory are located In
the lower level. SHOWNBYAPPOINTMENTONLY.

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES • 884-6200

--------.--- .. -------- ~~ .. a._.~~ ~~~_~~ ~~ ~_~~~~_~~~ _
,-_-..--..-.-..-. ------ "".

FOR saJe by owner. Open AnORNEY
Sunday. 1- 4. 16630 Wrll handIe)"OUr Real Estate
Maumee, Groese POinte closing for $200 Also
Part<.Four bedroom. 3 1/ WIlls, trusts, probate, and
2 blIth Q)IonIaJ. No bro- ncorporationa. Thomas P.
ker8 $299,000.8814904. WoIYenon.285-6507.

HARPER WoocIa- 20689 OPEN Sunday, 2- 4. 70
BeaufaIt. Groe8e Pointe Fllirford, Groeee POInte
Schools. Updated Shores. SprawlIng
kitchen, 5 bedlooms. 1.5 Ranch. Mary Kaye Ferry,
baths. 2 car garage. Johnstone & Johnstone.
$19,900. Motivated ll8Iler. 884-0600
Ailed Realty. ~1900 GROSSE POfNTE crrv- to-

SEUING )"OUrtIoI'M? Code tally renovated family SHOAEPOINTE. Eight Mile
violations repaired, home, large IlvIng room and Mack. 2 bedrooms, 2
plumbing, eIeclrlcaI, tuck- with natural fIrepIIlce, 5 1/2 baths, fireplace, patIO,
poring. OCher VIOIatlons. bec*ooms, 2 1/2 baths, modern. $134,000. 773-
372-7138. Erik family room with doorwaII 7454.

ST. Qair Shores, Mack- 8 to large deck, master -W-0008RI---DQE--EAS--T-
1/2 area. Move In oondI- bedroom ~ sitting room Spaaous brick Townhouse
tionl Two bedn:lom. din- and ~ shower com- with attached 2 car ga-
I 1 5 binatlon, second floor rage large kitchen WIth
ng room, . garage. I a u n dry - - mid die eatJrlg space Includes all
Many updatesl Sharp" $3)(),ooo's. ........18llC8S, 2 bedrooms,$58,800. Rick 0806. Ceo- C....... II-t.__ "'t'I""
My 21 M K m .... -- 21/2 baths pnvate patIOr. . - Sc:hwtItzer AIlII E8tate club house ~ pool ,
74OO(R0221ROS) Clara SrnaIe 886-5800 ST. CLAIR SHORES

\ GA088E POINTE WOODS ~ 526 Notre Dame. COUNTRY CLUB
Fitat oIfenngl Brick, 3 bed- 3 bedroom 1 bath farm StUMng 2 bedroom over.

room CoIonlaI. 1 1/2 bath house near Village and looking 12th green, 2 full
Gorgeous updated lake, $109,000. 882-«l53. baths, completely up-
kitchen, formal dining 1318 BEACONSFIELD. ~~wrth central air androom, fireplace, F'1Onda ............... garage
room. New fumace and Groeee Pointe Part<, 2 EASTLAND Co-oP
.............. , Must.bedroom, 1 bath brick

'. -.......... garage. ranch. fireplace, finished NICe 2 .bedroom unit near
, see. $138,900. Century basement with laY, 2 car shopping, lran5portabon &

21 Kee.286-1813 garage, $76.900. ~ chUrch All appliances,
I ONE bedroom bungalow, 6944. WlIlam C. Ghes- pnvate basement WIth
. Cadieux! Mack area, quiere. Broker washerl dryer. Trade pas-
, CIItIIN 888Um8 L.C. After -------- sl)lel Only $35,000.

5 p.m. 52H616. OPEN Sunday. 2- 4, 1!329 Stieber Realty
Severn, Grosse Pointe

BY OWNER • 2 fIImlIy 10- Woods. Two 1/2 b8ths, 3 n5-49OO
come, separate utilities, 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, LA K E S H 0 REV III age
car garage, $48,500. 884- tormaI dllllng room eat- Condo- DesIrable end
8707, after 4:00 p.m. in kitchen, family roOm, 2 unit fll<:1ng Lakeshore.

OPal Sunday, 2- 5 p.m. natural fireplaces, central N.ewer Berber carpet,
19276 Linville: 3 bedroom air, finished basem$nt. OIce patIO area. call
1 1/2 beth CoI0nIaI for $168,000. 885-8237. No Todd, Century 21 Mac-
only $114,500 In Grosse brokers. Kenzie. '77907500 01' 884-
Poktte Woodsl Wel cared COLONIAL, 5 bedroom, 2 _96_72_, _
for home with: be8utJfuIy 1/2 bath. family room with MUST sell I Moving out of
refinIshed hardwood fireplace. central air, state. Harper Woods-
fIoons • an enclosed deck . blarge fenced lot, finished spacIous 1 edroom
eM the Family room. beBBment. Grosse Pointe newly redecorated condo.
,--- kitchen • rwwer $ 5 Ce~ in the second Woods. $235.000. 886- 3 .900. ntury 21
floor • Include refrigera- _55_70_. East. 881-2540.
tor. dishwashef' and din- HAMlER Woods Bungalow SAVE $10,000
ing room air conditioller. bet'Neen Mack & 1-94. CnNdIve F1n8nC1ng
C8I James Hohmeyer, Grosse Pointe schools, 3 AV8IIlIbIe
Co I d well Ban k e r bedrooms, living & dhIng New A8nch
Schweitzer Real Estate. room, air conditioning. ConctorI*liums
88&68001885-7177. $85,000. No brokers NORTH SHORE VILLAS
GraeIe PoInte ShorM please. ~. St. QlIIr Shores

On Masonic (13 1/2 Mile)N. Edgewood DriYe, 3 bed- one block west of Jeffer-
room brick ranch. 2 1/2
beth laundry fin. son. Open 7 days, 1- 6IstIed bISBITI8I:r-nc8ntraJ GREAT lOCATION on Model 293-6760 Plku
air and _..c.... Mack Awnue In Grosse Management Co, n4--

OWNER PoInte City. OYer 1,200 6363
884 3545 square feet suitable fOl' LUXURY one bedroom

-------- retail or professional condo at RIviera Terrace,
First Offering building. Priced al 9 Mile- Lakeshore. Totally

CIwrT*lgT-m-In,",,-lDIIc $120,000. Phone for de- remodeled, exquisite.
..., WIIge ... 5 taRs. CharT1*ln & Beer, $66,900. Call Mar1<. ~-===.~. _100_.884-5700 . 2662 or 882-7044.

~U1d-ttr --------
lI¥.-n. _.000.

824-2405 after 6p.m.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCltoeTEcellk.

804 S M~MIL TON
PHONE (5'7) 7920934

, 18001 Q6Il '\A<,/l
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~ I ~ C1MfNT WORK

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

CEMENT WORK

526-9288

LiCENSFD INSURED
FREE ESTlf,'ATES

881-1016

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
All. TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BASEME'NT

WAIERPROOFING

EMnO
CON

• AMTypes of Cement Wen
• Basement Waterproofing
.AddibonS

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884-6500

September 5, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

USETHE
CLASSIFIED

WANT
ADS

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement drive, floors, patios.
Old gara.J8S raised and re-

newed.
New garage doors and re-

frarmng.
New garages bull
Family operated since 1962

licensed and Insured _

774-3020 772-1771 !
THOMAS KLEINER •
MASON CONTRACTOR .,

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Wafetploor.uU

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointilg, drivewa)s, Pa- :
tIOs, Walks, Steps, new :
Work & RepaIrs, Glass 1

Block, bnck, Stone & TIle
Patios.
UCENSEO, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

882.0122

'/17 ([ILING REPAIR\

912 BUILDING REMODeliNG

Yorkshire 5uildinR
v

(f1 Renovation Inc.
Custom KTtchens & Additions

Licensed. Insured
881-3386

91 S CARPET CL!ANING

BUILDER (J

j) ;//rofttoj jlll.
(}/JeAf". SINCE 1M9

Quality nt::Idiol' aod Remodeliog
For d('Cadt."l thousands of Grossc Po1n~T!1 h.ve trusl
ed lhelr fine homes to our care for malnlCn.ncc addl
l,on, And remod<'long

OOF:<>NT "'OlJR HOMF: DF:SF:RVE
THF: VERY BEST CAREl

Member NallonAI A'!IOC'Ial,on or Home Bullde,",
and J«.modeleN CounCil

L1CEN'iED INSl11lED FULLSERVJCE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

L,cen'lC '21020476OR

882-0628 DESIGN SERVICE

91 C BUILDING RP~ODELING

~~~~'rh~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodelingor RepaIrsof
all Inlerlor and Exterior
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Intenor WilH
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
Llbranes. Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome serving
lhe Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

Speclallzmg In ~a1Jty custom work at affordable prices
ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R_D.Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse Pointe
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMOOELERS ..

mte farms

914 CARPENTRY

~Il BUILDING REMODEIINC,

91? BUILDING REMODEliNG

PAPPAS
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
Kitchens, Balhs, Additions,

Donners, Insulation,
Replacement Windows,

Roofing and Siang,
CommerdaYResidenlJal

LIcensed and Insured

774-0164

Nan it down with

WYGAL
BUILDING CO.
- CMIlty work cuseomlzecl

10 your needs.
• Donnera • AdcItlone
• Kfldlena • 811ft.
• Custom Decks • SIdIng
•0...- .WIndaw8

Deal Direct
with owner

and
SAVE $$$$

F.,anangAvailllble

IJoBnsed 775-2619 nsured

of Services

YOUR PROJECT
PLANNED AND BUILT

BY EXPERTS

Don't Forget •

• Complete Quality RenovatIOn
and Remodeling

• A ResponSIVe,ServlCe-Q"ented Compa'ly
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnalTradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Pnces

9 I? eUILDING RIMODILING

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Ca rpenlry Kltche ns .

Rec Room, Basement
AnICS For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUILDING REMODElING

BUILDING CO.
Residential/Commercial

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDInONS & DECKS

ProfeSSIonal Destgn
Available

882-3463

Cafl885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AddrtlOns,Kitchens. Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

T X S Associates
ReSldentlolD8Slgn and
Construction. Addlhons.

Renovation. Decks
Free Estimates

Call 331-0066

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

J .. F CONTRACTORS. UYING room! hallway $19 PLASTERING, Drywall,
Serving Grosse POInte35 additional rooms $10' Taping & Spray Textur.
years Genet'al rooting Fumhure c1eamng. Jim, Ing. New & Repatr Free Concrete drivew.,
and home rElpalrs,eaves- n3-2796. Estimates, 25 years ex.
troughs, backboards, ma- -------- penence, Jim Upton 773- petios,lIdewlllb,
sonry tuckpomtinq, chim. Universal Services 4316 or 524-9214 brick bftcIt
neys, porches 331.2057 carper & upholstery clean- PlASTERING- Free Est!- porchn w8IM.

ADDITIONS, kitchen and log $11.50 per average mates, 25 year's expen- F.... EM. c.l1 Matthew
bathroom remodeling, size room, 2 room mini- ence. All work guaran- n3-7295
custom carpentry, all mum Other cleaning sere teed Grosse Pomte MIKE GEISER
types of home Improve- V!C8S' Gutters, Windows, references. All types wet
ments and repatrs York. SIding plaster and drywall Lou CONSTRUCTION
shIre Bldg. and Reoova. 372-6986 Blackwell. n&8687. WlIIIcs, P8tIos
tion 881-3386 WANT PLASTERING anu drywall Drivewaye, ChImnep

EASTVIEW ADS Ned SqUIres.757.{J772. Stone WOf1c
Tuck pokrtIngA}L~l~~u~~f Call In ~~~r~r: Y~i.~ WOf1c 1

AWnings-Sidings Earfy inspection check can W8terprooflng ~
Combination Storms WEDNESDAY, 8-5 save you time and Free estimates ~

SCreens-Ooors.Roofing THURSDAY,8-6 1'I'lOl'ley. Insured, experi- 881.luv,1fj j~
seamless Gutters FRID enced, references. -vvvv

B.F. Goodrich VlnylA AY.8-5 Seaver Home Mamte- R.L. STREMERSCH
PrOduct. MONDAY, 8-6 nance. 882-0000 CEMENT CONTRACTOR ,

17301 MACK AVE NEAR GROSSE POINTE NEWS SUPERIOR cement ~
CADIEUX 882-6900 PlASTERING .. PAINTING Driveways ,

DETROIT, MI 46224 K- CARPET Cleaning Corn- Plaster and drywall repairs, Patios 1
881-1060 527-5616 pany Carpet Specialist,. CUSlom painting. taping & Bnck work ~

26 Years Exp L1C & 882.ossa refinishing. Reasonable Basement waterpt'oofing ~
InSlJred. -------- prices. Grosse Pamte ref. Steps 1

SEE SHOWROOM eranees. 11'lSUniId, Tuck-Pomtlng ~
Tom McCa No JOb too small •

PROFESSIONAL Carpet 885-4Sft1. Free Estimates
Installation & Repair, 17 SPECIALIZING IN

AMERICANA years experience. 527- DRIVEWAYS AND
KITCHENS & BATHS _34&'3_, CAP 0 BASEMENT

- New Cabinets and ~~ ~~KST. WATERPROOFING
Refacing All TYPES OF UCENSEU

- exclUSIVe cabinet Doors PLASTERING, drywall and CEMENT, BRICK AND 884-7139
• Custom C8rpentry ceramic tile. 30 """"' ... ex- BLOCK WORK
• CeramIC Tile Spec1aJists perlence. Ab~~u"teIY Garages raised and set M&M Cement & Restor&- •

can your Ild8ln I;8r1yl Grosse POInte references. guaranteed. C8II VaIen- down on new ratwaJI and tlon. Concrete, water.
For expert workmanship tlno, afternoons 795-8429. floor. Waterprooling. proofing, masonary ...
at afforadable prices call PLASTERING and drywall UCENSED & INSURED pairs, tuck pointing. MlI<e,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS hcemed owner. T 'T:ONY DDC: 1\1:>12 __ 954-9640 _
882~-~900 DAVE 885-5n4. repairs. exturing and •. ~

-u stucco Insured. Pete Tar. JAMES MCARPENTRY. Porches, omina 469-2967. •
RUSSELL Home Improve- Doors, Windows, Decks. ------_ KLEINER

ments. New roofs, repatr, FinISh & Rough Carpen- r-------_ CONCRETE & MASONRY
new gutters, repai! ~ try RepaIrs & Small "The Flagstone, Brick & Slate
cleaning Tuckpolntmg. Jobs. Free Estimates. Wall Doctor" Patios & Walks
Chimneys, porches and 885-4609. Drrveways, Garage FJoors
walkways, Free estl- -------- ,)tiB"in,,/ Porches & Chimneys
mates. Call Russ, 885- T ' P

"'f0Aftle been IeIt uek-polnbng, atching
7093. MIla lMSS LICENSED INSURED

SUTTON Construction: EXPERT CARPET bylht,. QualIty wortc with pride
commerCial, residential, ClEANING, INC. Ifstmlnaw 885-2097
krtcheos, additions, reo Truck Mount ExtnIction 10callhe bestr •

J IICom I SEAVER'S home mainte-rooms, dormers, un, D~~OUS ;;:11 PlaaterRepair nance, small concrete=-'43&,-:1.=2942, Family Owned-Operated ;PalntlDl-'lJIDI,/II_ryw... llJ,lIllUlll!f,rr~~' jobs, AJpeirs, btiCk..~,c.IL....,..... porches, chimneys.-t82.
882-7754 0000.

• FREE ES11MATES • .
be. II... IeCrt,,-.llIp CLYDE'S CONCRETf

$11C.1977 CONSTRUCTION
Concrete Work, all types.
Concrete & Brick sealing.
Joint & cracIc repair. Tuek

pointing.
NO JOB TO SMALL

Free Esbmates
331-8188

CUf.iT()niCraFT i.lC.
881-1024

THrNKINGOF

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR 35 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN
ADDITIONS. DORMERS. FlECROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS. BATHROOMS. SKYLITES
CORIAN COUNTERTOPSAND SINKS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

91 I eRICK elOCK WORK

886.5565

FAUlL Y BUSINESS
HSlnce 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Brickwalks, Patios
• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job to Small~

R.R_
COD DENS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

J. W. KLEINER BARKER
MASON CONTRACTOR CONTRACTORS
SERVING THE POINTES Modernlzatlon-A/IeratlOns

FOR 30 YEARS -AdditIOns-Family Rooms
Bnck, Block & Stone work. .Kltchens-RecreatlOn

and aN types of repairs Areas
Bnck & Flagstone PallOS JAMES BARKER
& Walks, Porches, Chlnl- 886-5044
neys, Tuck,Polntlng, CORNERSTONE
Patching.
VIoI8tIons Corrected CON ST. CO.

SpecialiZing in Small Jobs Kltchens-Custom Oeslgn
F.... EstImetes Llceneed FamIly Rooms

882-0717 Window Replacements
-------- Commercial Remodeling
MASON r8WOlk, tuck pomt- IntenorlExtenor

lng, sleps, chimneys, Additions
small cement jObs In- Custom and Quality Always
sured, experienced LICENSED AND INSURED
SeaV8f'S, 882-0000. JIM LAETHEM

ANDY'S MASONRY AND 882,9310
CHIMNEY REPAIR GORSKI

All masonry, bock, water. REMODELING, INC.
proofing repairs SpecIaJ- Kitchens, baths. ceramIC
IZIng In tuck,polnting and tile, WIndows & siding, hot
small jObs. LJcensed, In- tubs, steam rooms, new
sured. Reasonable. Free cabinets or refactng,
estimates. 881-0505, 882- PaInting,wallpaper, a1tara-
3006 tlons and more.

MASONRY, all types P~h UCEHSED INSURED
repairs Superb work at a n1-8788
very reasonable pncel S.C.S.
Garret DennIS Construc-
tlon. 824-7662

BRICK WORK Tuck-point.
Ing. Small JObs Reason-
able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuek.pomting, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
au.Itty work with pride

885-2097
BRICK block, stone, porch

and chimney repair. 38
years experience. Ask for
Russ. 521-3259.

Uc:en8ed Insured
882-1800

, q 12 BLJILDING REMODEliNG

INCOAPOIUTED
Bu Iders l cense No 59540 I
COMPLETE BUILDiNG

AND REMODELING
SERViCE

Additions/Dormers
KrtchensiBaths

Rec Rooms'AttlCs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum StdlngITrim
Guttersl()ownspouts

Storm Wlndowsl()oors
Roofing'Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Dec~s!frlm

LIcensed and Insured

886-0520

89 kercheval

907 eASEMENT
WA T1RPROOfING

Director

BASEMENT
WA I ERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
StraJghtened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

USE OUR FAX

886.5565

FAUlL Y BUSINESS
HSlnce 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
LICensed

, 5 Year Guarantee

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterprooftng
DIg down method

Llceneed Guenlntled
Free estimates
881-6000

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repalred
No Outside 0199109
lifetime Warranty

Free estimates
77N383

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED & INSURED
au.IIty WOlle with pride

885-2097
M&M cement & Restora-

tIOn. Outside method,
epoxy crack in!8CtIOn,
wall repair. 10 year guar-
antee. Mike,954-9640.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone BackfiI• Spodess CIeenup
• Walls SIraigrtened

& Braced or Replaced
- Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LIcensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

Call and inqUire lIbout our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our II,..
.. buay, you ClIft elmply
FAX the copy IIIong wtth

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

~ITO I
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
8nck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
R L Porches Rebult

- " Pre-Cast Steps

STREMERSCH =::
BIIl!lBnlent Wld8lproofing

247-4454 ,.,- -....

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All dlggmg done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

LICense No 084515
'0 Year Guarantee

~526.9288 -J

900 AIR CONDITIONING

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

90? MUMINLJIIt, SIDING

~r, f,PPlIANC I S[RVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

Demp, INIdng
b ..............

12C

MACK
AVENUE

APPLIANCE
Has several WIndow 8Ir 000-

drtlOllel'Savailable now.
GOing fastll

First come- hrst serve
RepIlII'I Il1o
885-3447

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

c.l1 and inquire MxM our
FAX MACHINE. When

time It ahcHt Md our H,..
.,. buey, you ClIft limply
FAX the copy IIong with

blntng end cNgoI'y
Intonndon.

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
882-6900

C': :"OHMT PAV'NC
RIPA'RS

907 RASE"'E .. T
I'<ATERPRflO' .. C

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Alumillt.lm and vinyl siding
Complete custom tom,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows. Ll-
censed and Insured. Free
estimates.

88405418.
ALUMlNUlli vinyl siding,

seamless gutters! d0wn-
spouts, replacement win-
0aNsI doors, storm win-
dows/ doors. Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542.

445-0n6

PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
Specializing in Whrlpool,

Kenmore & General EIecIric
Hot Pointe

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

- Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum 8ervioe and

S8Ies
- used StoYes Refrigei aten

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

L&T
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
88~1762

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
eommercl8l R•• ldenIIeI
ALL MAKES & IIODELS

CAU. IME 882-0747
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

F88t, CcuteouI
Plof ... lo.-'" semee.

Washers Dryers
DIshwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

free &t. c... MIrIthe ..
n3-7295

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CaJASPHALT
1mpn:M the VIIue of yolK

home with • pcofess Ollal ... -------.
JOb <Mr 20 yeers aervic- R R
Ing Grosse PoInte Hl • •~.: re=' CODDENSFree ~. C>Nrrerl
SUpeMsor. References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYT1IIE
n3-8087
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954 PAINTING DECORATING

JIM'S Custom PAINTING
InlerlOl'/ exterlOt' Plaster
repair, varnishing Free
estimates n3-2796

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years 0'

ptofesslonal experience
In your nelghbol'hood.

All repairs before p81nt1ng
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886-6102

PAINTING Intenor/ exterior.
Two College students, 10
years expenence, 'ree es-
timates 488-2939

EXPERtENCED pamter, In-
tenor/ exterior Handy-
man. some plumbing,
some eIectnc 365-0107

JOHN'S PAINTING
We speclallZ8 In c1eamng &

power washing aluminum
SIding Also rElp8lntlng old
aluminum SIding. All 'M)I'k
and matenaJs guaranteed. ,
Grosse Potnte references.
FREE estimates

Call anytime:
882.5038

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable P<Atntlng and
Wallpapenng, 20 years.

Free estimates

3-A Company
n6-34'4 Dan

WASH AWAY
Pressure Cleaning

• Clean Before Palntlng
• PatJosfCement
• Decks
• Fenclngs
• Side Walks
• AlumlumlAwlIlgs
• Free Est1mates
• Free Samples
JonI674-9673 779-5235
PAlNT1NG, Intenor and ex-

tenor. FREE esbmales,
reasonable rates, S9n1Ol'
dISCOUnts Call 882.7196.

lN~RIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633

BOB..727.2689
Insured. Referrals

949 JANITORIAl SERVICE

9,J "1U$IC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

9H HEATING AND COOLING

1intSt InteriorPainting
t&.

rF..-J_ . «rh. 11 /J.'_nur~ _ ..,tp ':J Wi,SGn
!PaintinlJ and. 'DeccratinB

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Futfy insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Serving the *Pointes" For Over 10 Years

~} ESSIAN PAllmNG
~ family owned business - over «Iyears.

FIRST TO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTAUY SAFE!!

Custom
• Interior - Exterior
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - Glazing
• Str1pphg - Caulking
• WOlpaper Removal
• Plaster. Dry We! Repeli'

Speclalizlflg IfllnteriorlExterior Pdlfltl"Q We
offer Ihe best Ifl preparation before palntlng
and use only the fineSI matenals for the
longest lashng results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSidential and commerCial
palO1tng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air Condltlo(lIng
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

"I P~INT'N(, DECORATING

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939-7955 • 881.397

AU WEATHER
HEATING COOliNG

REfRIGERATION
Furnaces, BoIlers

Repllred • fnstalled
All Makee • Models

CALL MIKE 882~747

COMPLETE PI800 service'
TUOlng, rel)l,lIlding, refin-
Ishing. Member Plano
Technicl8llS GUild, SIgIS-
muod Bossner. 731-7707

PlANO servICes- TUOIng
and repair. 12 years ex-
perience Flexible hours
Reasonable rates. 881-
8276

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate ExISting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, statrcase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tom and m0ld-
Ings "-

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING 00

DAVID ROLEW1CZ
296-2249 n8-5025

940 HAULING

9~S HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPER,
GARDENERS

We Wlnt your business
at THC MAINTENANCE

seamless gutters (vanety
of colors) and c1eaOlng,
tuck pomtlng, code VIOla-
1I0IlS, plumbtng and eIec-
tneal, WIndow and screen
repair, copper f1ast'llng,
wrought Iron rallings, roof-
Ing, aluminum and Vinyl
SIding Insured
CALL NOW 886-1143

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner- ...

M.P.S.C. L21290

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380
LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQU£S & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Agent For:
Paul Arpin

Van Lines Worldwid@

WEEKLY THIPS TO
r~OmH[Rr~ L1ICHiGAr~

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOlING
Serving The Grosse

Poin1es
Family owned & operated

UCENSED
Service & Inst8IIabon

CommerciaJ-Resldenl
881-4664

9~) HAf'iDYMAN

91, lAND\CAPIRI
C,ARDENfRS

943 lANDSCAPfRS
GARDfNfRS

... 1219

, Y~4 GUTHRS

FAMOUS Malntenance-
serving Grosse Pointe HAULING, debns removal
since 1943 LICensed, and demoIrtlOll Will re-
bonded and Insured. Win-
dow and gutter cleaning, move any unwanted

rterns. From washers and
carpet and wall washing. dryers, to a oomplete
884-4300 house Will clean out

SEAVER'S Home Malnte- basements, garages,
nance Gutters replaced, yards and more. Call n3-
repalred, cleaned, roof 1407
repairs. 882.()()()(). -H-A-U-L1-N-G-G-ar-ag-e-t-e-ar

GUTTERS Installed, reo downs, constructIOn de-
paired, cleaned and bns, concrete. dirt, ga-
screen Installation. SenIOl' rage and basement Junk,
discounts. FREE est I. brush Can remove or OFFICES
mates, reasonable rates. move almost anythIng
licensed. Call 882.7196. Phil Wassenaar. PROFESSIONALLY

THC 823-1207 CLEANED
MAINTENANCE ~=. ~=.:.e

seamless a1ulTllnum gutters! Professional, experienced, LARRY n6-4570
cleaning and I'epaIr 0uaI- guaranteed. Free estl-
Ity work. Professional mates - Insured.
manner. 886-1143 873-0101

GROSSE POINTE NEWS MOVING-HAULING
882-6900 DEPENDABLE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

INSURED
526-7284

Cypress Landscaping
------(E.D.P.)---- __
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

J* SfHdldiu I,,:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Free EstmuItt CAll:
Kevin Kumka 885.1212 • M2tthew Zani 882-6719

TIBIIIE
U.....

Snow Removal
Fall Clean-Ups

Weekly Lawn service
Tree and Shrub Trimming
Tree and Shrub Plantings

THE H!fED MAN
Home • sm.a BuIhta
Malntetl.lce • Repelr

Odd Jobs.
Code VIolatIons

LICENSED- INSURED
VISAIMC 294-3480
RETIRED Handyman- MInor

repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
windows and sash cord
replaced, etc. Reas0n-
able. Reletauces 881.
3961

RETIRED carpenter, 30
year's expenence. No jOb
too small. Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates.
Clean- up Included. Ref.
erences. Please Call Earl,
371-9124.

FUTURE Improvements- all
types of home repairs,
painting, yard wot1<, elc
755-3390

THE Handyman Inc. Top _------..,
qualrty workmanship for GROSSE
carpentry, remodelmg
plumbmg, electrical, POINTE
painting, wallpaper We MOVING &
do rt all. Please call, 884- STORAGE9146 or 792-8261.

LICENSED Handyman pn> LOCAL & LONG
videa carpentry, ektctri- DISTANCE AGENT FOR
caI, plumblng and paint- GLOBAL VAN LINES
Ing Ontenor and 9Xtenor)
services. FREE esti. 822.4400
mates, senior discounls
caJl 882.7196. FREE ESTIMATES

HAN:)VIIAN • Large l'lnrl Small Jobs
Call Bud fer reasonable • Pianos (our sPOC181ty)

prices and prompt ser- • Appliances
vice. • saturday. Surday

PAlNT1NG Servce
EXPERT WINDOW • senIOr DISCOUnts

GLAZING
HOUSE TFIM PAINTING Owned • Operated By

GARAGESI FENCES John Steininger
CODE VIOLATIONS 11850 E. Jefferson

CORRECTED MPSC-L 19675
882-5886. lJcensed -Insured

of Services

•

91, lANDSCAPERS
GARDEN!R\

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

YARD-N-GARDEN
.Qffering qUllllrty/
dependable work

-Landscape design &
construction

.Weekly lawn care
-Shrub Inmming

-SPring! Fall clean-ups
-Fall dethatchlng! aeration

.Top dressing! over seeding
-snow removal

LicensedJ Insures
References

885-2248.
T&M

GENERAL
SERVICES

ResIdentIaIICommen:lal
Complete Lawn Care and

Fall Qean.up Roto- Till-
ino. Hedoe & Shtub Trim-
ming, Gutter cleaning,
Snow removal & Aeration.

Deper-.d8b1e ReMDi18bIe
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY 776-7326

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree trimming, etc.
AeasonabIe rates. 0uaJrty
service

Tom-nH429.

777-3590

Compl_lIn llId Llndlcape Dulgn
Glrden "lldlnlftCe llId Construction
• W8e1<ly L-.. SeMce • l8lldBalpe DesIgn
• Aeral.ngIPower R81Ung • SodctIng
'OWiSwdlllglTop-<lresslng • BrIck Patios and Walkways
, Spnng and Fa' Clean""" • DecDrallwl Slone Walls
• HedgeIStlnbTrtmming

lawn renovation (overseedlng) from
August 15 to the end of September IS
the best time of the year to seed all

grass types
UCensed and Insured

Fr.. £sttmates
885-3024

q~, lANDSCAPER,
GARDEN!RS

9 '" FLOOR ,ANDING
REfiNISHING

9 JO IllC/RICAl SIRVICf

Commerical/
Industrial

Residential
24 Hour Fast 5ervrce

Pllorget landscaping Co.

• 20 years of Professional service to the Pointes
• Award Winnj~ landscape designs
• QuaDty trees and landscape materials
, Personal service to every detail

823-6662

c, 0 fURN'TURE
~fFI'lISHING REPAIRS

M&E LAWN CARE,INC TRIMMING removal, spray.
Weekly lawn service. lng, feeding aocl stump

Spring/Fail clean up, removal Free esllmates.
hedge/shrub tnmmlng Complete tree S8MC9
Weedll'lg/gardefllng. Quai- Call FlerOlng Tree Ser-
rty, 0ependabIe IS the vice, n4-6480
business. Insured FREE FIVE Seasons Tree Ser-
Estimates. References VICe Tree removal, tnm-
Call mlng, stUlTlpIng Free es-

822-5010. tlmales.839-2001
GARDENING, trlmmlOg

Carl, n~7127
MElDRUM Tree ServIce,

inexpenSive tree tnm.
mlng, removal and stump
gnndlng. Insured 881-
3571

LAWN cuttlng, gardening,
soddIng, landscape re-
movals & lOstaliatlon.
QUality work at reas0n-
able pnces. n5-1733,
Joe.

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed.
Free Estimates Insured.
Stump grinding. n8.

SlEVE'S Fence. New Ioca- _4459__ . _
tlon! 20844 Harper. REASONABLE TREE &
ProfessIOnal 1nst8l1at1OOl STUMP REMOVAL 882-
Repair. 882-3650. 5204--------FIVE seasons Landscape-

Lawn maintenance, snow
HEAlTAOE F1oors- Hard- plOWing, firewood spa-

wood floors installed, ClaJS Free estimates.
sanded and stained. Res- ~2001.
identiaII commerClal. Call --------
294-0024 or 563-4281. Trimming-------- and

Complete
Gardening
Ucensedllnsured

Instant Service

KELM
Floor laying. sanding, refln-

ishlOQ. Expert In stain.
Old floors a speciaJty We
also refinISh banisters.

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing.
Free estlma1es. W. Abra-
ham, T. Yerke. 754-8999,
"2-3118.

OREAT Lakes Hardwood
FIoonng. Complete wood
floor service, quality
stains and finishes. Old
ftoors made newl 839-
8619.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stJ1.lped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates. 345-6258, 661.
5520.

AJ UPHOLSTERY
CommefC181 - Aesidet rtiaJ •

Custom OuaIIty, pr0fes-
sional, ElXpeliellced, guar-
anteed, affordable rapaJrs
Free estimates.

871-«5710
FURNITURE refirusher, stnp

and refinISh. Strip kitchen
cabinet doors and draw-
ers. Paint or varnish.
Strip chairs, chest, endI
coffee tables. Pick up
and delivery available.
CaI 884-5879.

'In DRAPERIII

"~co D~ESSMAKI~l,
TAILORIf'i(,

Director

C:. CC'\i4:; ...D,(-.:: ....

)£ Q \I : ~

GARY DIPAOLA
77200033

LICENSED MASTER ELEC-
TRICIAN. servIng the
Grosse POinte area for 25
years. Free estlmatesl
Speclalizlng In service
changes to door bells.
New construction and re-

COUTURE Fall FlIIhions. paw work. 778-0745, Skip
AdjU8tmeots for a perfect _Allar_d_. _

fit, copy a favorite, De- WADE'S
SIgO a new outfit with
professional assistance.
Call Fashion Dtsigner, ELECTRIC

_Unda..........................778-4044.............................~ COMPAN~
INC.

Let UtI Grede your
EIec:trtcBI System.
F_ Eatlm8tes

C~mmerc1811 Resldentllll
Code Work Specllll.ta

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113
10-321-9027

S & J ELECTRIC
AesldentiaJ.CommerclaJ

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC IHe
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRiCAl

ooNTRACTORS
No job too large or small

VlOlalions Corrected
Master lJcensed & Insured
• ReSIdential • Commeraal
• Fasl Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 8814864

15215 MACK
CALDWELL Electric- CIty

Violations, resldentlall
oommerciRl. Licensed &
Insured. 976-1630.

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
~. Reasonable.
Wori< guaranteed. Free
estimates. 343-0591.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL"

~Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
000rbeI1s.

VIOlATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

WANT
ADS

call In
Earty MAC'S TREE AND

WEDNESDAY,8-5 SHRUB TRIMMING
THURSDAY, 8-5 COMPLETE WORK

FRIDAY, 8-5 ReasonalJIe rates, qualrty
MONDAY,8-6 service. CaI Tom ~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS 4429.
882-6900 LAWN service. Experl-

El.ECTRICAL work, reason- enced U of M Student
able rates. Plote iOIla! Mark, 885-7865.
WOI1<manship, licensed TREE TRIMMING and
Fast 88Nice! SpeciaIIZXIg branch removal. FREE
10 breaker boxes, aecurity estimates Call 882-7196.
hghtJng, trouble shooting, Reasonable.
range ptugs. Thls week's
sp8CI8l! Garage wwed.
$300. 884 9234

9' 9 fHlrI'Nll CHANIN',

9'8 CE"'f",r ,,",ORk

920 CHI",Nn RfPAIRS

Coachllght
CHIMNEV SWEEP CO.

ClIpISaIlllli
Inslaled

AnmaI AernoIIai
Slate LK:enS8d

5154
Cerr1fted &

Insured

-3733

0;:\ (~~s.~~(-::: ....
S~i( .. n

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly WIth Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATiONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings. Garage Ralslngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insu ... d

September 5, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

BR~IO
eONS'fRue:rION. IN€.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

MARTIN REIF
77~4268

SAFE FLUE
CHIIiNEY SERVICE
, Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal

~ !tRrFZ7R"
882-5169

R.R. OOOOEN8- Ct'llmneys CUSTOM Made stipcovers
cleaned. Screens in. and draperies. Guaran.
stalled. QlImneys rebul/ll leed workmanship. Ex-
repaired. 886-5565 perlenced. Call now.

J & J Bemtce.521-6256.

CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-llned.
Gas Rues 1'£41ned.

C1eamng
certtfied, Insured

771-1678

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Reptllred
And RebuIlt

LICENSED • INSURED
0uaIty work with pride

885-2097

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or I1JckpOInting. Rues and
caps repaired. Chtmneys
cleaned.

886 5565

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
BaNoons, MiOl Blinds,
Verticals. Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices with
department store 'sales'
before you BUY. see our

disptays at: 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

FREE estimates, Pick-up(
delivery. Grandfather
clocks. and aM others.
371-«>44. (keep ad).

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHlMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

~
t3~~

ROOFING- ALUMINUM

(
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

-I
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMIC~O.TEC.11k.

ll().4 S HAMILTON
PHONE (~17) 79209304

I Illtlnl QAA. '14"';



EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTEAS
WiN Beat Your Lowest
Pnce

FRANK HAYDEN
755-0281.

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

THE
CLASSIFIED

WANT
ADS

~ptember 5, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

S•••

nl ""NDOw "'A\HING

A-QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

ServICe on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
n5-1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
n8-7940

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. Irt-
sured. Free estimates

882-0688
WHY PAY MORE?

Fall sp9CI8ls, senlOf's and
single parent dISCOUnt
Carpets cleaned, decks
sealed. 10 years experi-
ence. Call 24 hours. 585-
9868

'ioO ... ,NDOW RfrAIRS

n I WINDOW WASHING

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
9n-0897

882-6900

DAl.E

FAIIOUS Mamtenance-
seMng Grosse POInte
Since 1943. LICensed,
bonded and Insured WIll-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall Washing
Il84-43OO

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free estl-
mates- References. 821.
2984.

INTnE
CLASSIFIEOSI

FINo
TnEHOUSE

OF

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
in search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen-
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by using the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
Section. This section offers a
convenient way to shop real
estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes-
sional real tor.
Your dream house could be in
the next edition ... don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

YOUR

l£AKY & DRAFTY
BASUUMT WINDOWS?

SECURITY PfOILEIU1
TAKE A LOOI< AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Muon 38yrs
Exl*Klf1C8

of Services

'b' SEWING ~1ACHINE
~fRVICE

9bO ROOfiNG SIN'JI(f

l'\JNE..tP Special in )'OUt'
home. Oeaned, oi, ad-
just tenIion, $9.95. All
makes, all ages. 885-
74:r1.

CERAIE tie- residential
JObS and repairs. 15
years experience. 776-
4097; 176-7113. Andy.

RtONERO Custom Tile,
marble. Quality crafts-
manship. 10% off instal-
lation. 58&0997.

PAUL'S Tile company. Ce-
ramic, mosaic, marble,
slate. Expert repairs 822-
7137, 824-1326.

ARTIST!C CeramIC Tile Co.
CeramIC, Marble, Slate.
New and repairs. 773-
4517.

Licensed and Insured LIC 1J076015

~\7 PLUMBING HIATING

J & J ROOFING

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L Calcaterra - Founder

PkJmbing • Heating. CooUng
Residential • COmmercial • Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil calcaterra
IlecMnIcai. EngI...... ... ............

24 Hollr Answenng Sennce

775-6050

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIAUSTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

DIRECT
PLUMBING•DRAIN

521-0726
• Free EstImates

• Full Product Warranty
• senior Discount

• Ref8l8f ICeS
• All Wort< Guaranteed

10 YH' WorKmcmhip Warranty
2S Yeo" MmricIl Wcrrriy • Free Estimates

Tear orrs • Reroofs. Flat Roofs

27310Gratiot Roseville, Ml4m 445-6455

885-7711

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drams
Cleaned - 14(11'

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS. 24 hours

839-9704

BOB DUBe FLAT Roof Problems? New P & II Wmdow and Wall WINDOWS, shutters and
PLUMBING and HEATING rubber roofs mstaIIed on Cleaning. (Formerly storms. Repaired, reo
lJcensed.Master Plumber flat roofs. Stops 1111 leaks. Grosse POinte FIreman placed or reglazed Call

SEWER ClEANING Guaranteed. 552-6116. Ad) Excellent care for Erik 372-7138.
SPRINKlER REPAIR, AERO ROOFING CO. your home Free est ..

ETC EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS mates- References. 821-
Grosse POInte Woods Shingles, Slate, Tile, _2984__ . _

886-3897 Roofs, Gutter Work K-IIAINTENANCE CO.
PLUIIIING- Hajor or mll'lOl' All Work Guaranteed Wall washtng, ftoor cleaning

rep8Jrs, referetlCeS, low licensed & Insured and W8XJng. Free estJ.
rates. Paul, 75&0197. 371-6572 35504320 mates.

-F-RA-N-K-R-. ROOFING Repairs, reshln- 882-0188
gllng, chll'nney 8Cr881'1S,
basement leaks, P'aster

WEIR repairs. Handyman work.
Insured. Seaver's, 882-
0000

C.E.G. Roofing
and Repairs

Flat Roofs
Gutters

Carpentry
Siding

FREE ESnIIATES
757-7232

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ResIdentialIComrneraal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear OtIs
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTnm
Replacement Wtndows

Doors
Storm Windows1Doors
UCENSEDINSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

ShIngles, flat roofs, c0m-
plete tear-<ltfs, built-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds c:A repairs.

Work guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. Ucensed and in-
sured. Member of the
Better Business Bu'eau.

884-5416
WANT
ADS

OAOSSE POWrE NEWS
882-6900

LEAKY ROOF ?
call Roof TedJ for your free estimate

We spedaliu: In:
• Shingle
• mFI"I Rubber System
• Built-up Hot TlIr Roof,
• RepaIrs. Reroof',. !"Iaintenance
• eonaultlng. inspection lITId design

We do commereJal. residential anc1/ndustrlal.
Stephen Orlando
(313) 321.2752

381 KERCHEVAl., FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Dantelsoo

lJcensed Mast8f' Plumber
PlUMBING- All repairs,

large or smaR. lJcensed.
FREE estimates, senior
discounts. 882.7196.

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfessioII8I roofs, gutters,

siding. New and repaired.
RslS Ollatlle, reliable, 16
years exper l8IlCe.
UCENSED .INSUAEDJohn_

776-5167

9Sb PEST CONTROL

Director

882.9234

<,57 PlU~'8iNG HIATING

9Sl ~AI"T1"(, DICORt.IING

WIlD LFE AEllC)VAL
SAFEFLLE

CtfMIEY SERVICE
882-5169

PAIm1NG
INTERIOR
ElTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CAlL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING, wallpaper, wall-
washing. Senior DIS-
counts Jill, 884-8757.
GIenda,293-0166.

BETTER Home 0ec0ratJng-
plast8f' I'9p8Ir, painting.
18 year's expefl&nce.
Paul 773-3799.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum SidIng P8IntIng
PatchIng, PlMler'oIilg
Stucco, W .....

Window Glulng-Catldng
F.... btInwIM

ReeIoNb6e Price
ReftretICM, Ooocl Woctc

75N018
PAINTING- Intenor! Exterior

spectallStS. RepaIr wort<
guaranteed. References.
Free estmates Insured.
John n1.1412

GEORGE'S Painting. Int.
nor! Extenor Wal paper-
Ing, patchinw plasI&ring,
WIndow putty, caulking.
SenIOr CitIzen discount.
George, 365-6929.

- ~..- .. - ~ - - ~ - _ ...

Painting • Intenor-ex
terlor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given licensed and
Insured

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - lJcensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE MICHAEL HAGGERTY

MAAT1NVERTAEGT PlBG. UC. 82.16432
Lk:ensed Master Plumber ALL WEATHER

Grosse PoInte Woods HEAnNG & COOlING
888-2521 ~

~n~'w~'h= REP~~~~
sewer cleanflg, code ~ CALL MIKE 88200747lations. AI work guaran- _
teed. TONY

lEAKS repaJr8d, faucets The Mast8f' Plumber
rebuilt or replaced, water (Son of EmiQ
pressure problems. De- No job too smaI, new and
pendabIe. 372-7138, Erik repairs, vioIItions.

L.S. WALKER Plumbing. 293-3181
Dram deening/ all re-
pairs. Quall1y work,
reasonable rates. Free
estimates. ~7116, Pa-
gar: 430-3321.

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• l...aLIndry room and

YlOIabons
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Mast8f' Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

MlIIUyn ~licaI, Inc.
• Ful Service Pkmbing &

HeatJng
• Grosse Pointe Owned &

Operated
• Licen8ecl & Insured

1J75.«)17

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST. co.

EXTERIOR INTEIIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call tor free

estimate

885-4867
W.lp8p«Ing

Ptlt .. 1DrywII1

'1S4 PAINTING DECORATING

882-2118

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERTORlEXTERIOR

Specializing plastering
and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint.
Wmdow glazmg-caulk.
mg. Also pamt old alumi-
num sldmg. Wood stam.
109 and reflnlshmg.
Grosse Pomte references.

FREE EST/MATES

893-6855

14C

• Carpentry. Rough-Fa/list!
• Remodeling Kiteh-.,

Rec Rooms. Basemen1S
• Panllng-lntenoriEx1lenOl
• Any Plastenng Repairs

licensed and Insured

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Pamtlng
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

n8-4792
BOWMAN Pamtlng lnc In-

tenorlExtenof Free Est ..
mates Toll free 1~
794-5506

PAINTINGI Intenor! exte-
nor Paper hanging Plas-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Thorn, 881-7210

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialIZIng

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, Wln-
dow putt}~ng and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng. Also,
pamt old aluminum Sld-
Ing All work and material
guaranteed. Reasonable.
Grosse POinte refElf9l'108S
Free estlmates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional paH'lbng, Iflte-
nor and extenor. Specia1-
IZIng In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, window
glazJng and plasIer repair.
All work guaranteed. For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call.

872-2048.
MIKE'S

Professional
Painting & WlIIlpepering

Interiorl Exterior includes
rep&lnng damaged plas-
ter, cracks, peelIng paint,
WIndow glazing, caulking,
painting aluminium SIding.
Top Quality material.
Reasonable prices. All
work Guaranteed. Grosse
POInte references. call

, I Mike anytime.
m-8081.1-------

, Michael's Painting
&

Wood Reftnishlng
CUSTOM PAlNTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MIOIAEL A. MEDA

885-3230
PAINT DABBERS

ServIng all Pointe areas 16
years experience. All
paints & stalns. Intenorl
exterior. PamtI wallpaper
removal & installatIOn
Senior CItiZenS discounts.
Free estimates Keith 759-
3279, Gary 886-7982.

EXTERIOR painting, excel-
lent pnces. Height no
probleml Garage and
Window glazing. Ron
Trombley, 1.313-954-
9369, Bdl Oonlop, 824-
2623

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTING

AI work guaranteed. 20
yeaIS expenenoe. Free
estrmates. 757-7'232.
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I NAME I
I II STREET I

: CITY PHONE :

I STATE ZIP I~--------------------------------------~

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•

....
i

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events .

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

September 5, 1991
Grosse Pointe New.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

"IC~O.TE(-INC.
PHONE (517) 792 093<4

804 S HAMIL TON 1 (8001968 3456



8866010

8866010

776-1900

822-2688

"""-
886-6010

775-7127

call 88b6O 10

Pric.

Pric.

$37,900

$19,900 776-1900

$257,000

$154,500

$35.,000

CaI

Don't Miss
Your

Opportunity...

......

... ...

... ...

Dee""" .. "

hscripIion
~ Sun. 2-4. GacIOUS familY home on large lot
EX,_I value. Atrcondihoned. "0 .....

0iN!n Sun. 2-4. Newer kitchen. 4 Of 5 bedrooms,
nearly perf.ct. I.G. Edgcw

Ii.oge family home Just hsledl AIiecI ..........

Oper. Sunday 1.5. English bungalow Reducedl

0IMft Sun. 2.5. 8ndt 8ungoIow, 2 CO' garage
AIied I_ I.....

... 00: ••,....,

I. drooM/1oth

September 5, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Toadvertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fax 882-1585

Gros~ Pointe News
882-6900

Call today to place
your ad.

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's
your chance to advertise in the one resource that
area buyers will be consulting when they're ready
to take action. Along with your advertisement,
readers will find informative articles on buying and
selling real estate. Be a part of the Real Estate
Resource page being featured weekly in the ...

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier,
the Grosse Pointe News is initiating a new page where you
can find in a few minutes what the market is offering today,
in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper Woods,
Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint
what the up-to-date price of a property is, what are its
features and when it will be available for viewing.

ZONE 5 - CROSSE POINTE PARK

DETROIT

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
AcIcIres.

A&Wr.. IldroOlli/1ath
Phone 1019 AucIuMn 5/3.5

882.5514

8866010

886-3699

885-0698

8866010

....... A&Wr.. II.'...../1ath
8866010 206I91eaufait 5/1 5

8866010

886-6010

88660
10

23333 IcIMI Ford Ct. 2/1 Condo T~ ~~ kJkhen 8eouhfU
88660 10 rec room .. 0.....

8866010 21937 Shor".' "."".2/2 5 ~~8r~~s:zr~~purchoseor lC call

8866010 19600 CoIifosnio 3/1 ~ Sun. 1.5.lJpc:bed bod: ranch 2 1/2 cor garoge
88 '~798 MinlII $7.,900 772-4726---------------------------

Pric.

$635,000 8866010 166 10il install 5/2

$319,000 8866010 12361hree Mile 5/35

call 8866010 171 IcIrrMgIOii 3/15

$299,000

$529,000

$299,000

$139,500

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

DeKription

Open Sun. 2-4.Room~dy, reasonable 1/2 block
from Lake Shore "G. r

French Mansard, fom rm, firnok dmmg, 2 story foyer,
1st IIoot mosier By owner

9IMn ~ 2.5. Large Iom~y. room. Newer
fuinoce/air coOdlhonmg. On CuKl&Soc off Lakeshore

EAL ESTATE R

hKription Pra Phone

Net a drMt byllmmaculate bungalow I.G. Edgar $117,500 88660 10

Colonial, 3,450 sq ft By ~ For brouchure or appomtmenl CaI 886-3744

~ Sun. 2-4. ColontcJl.Mave-m wndlhon CAC.
LG. Edgar $139,900 8806010

MinI CondltJon. Immedtde occupancy. "G. Edgar $224,900 88660 10

ColOfllOI, 2,400 sq &, IITUned,ole occupancy, bel
Hoock/Hoorler $235,000 ~e<>5570

Open Sunday 2~. MovtHn condlhon By owner $161,000 885-8237

~ Sun. 2.5. CoiontOl. updated kllchen James
HOMK!)'er, CoIcIweIIIan'ker Schweitzer $114,500 886-5800

Open Sunday 2.5. See Class 800 CaI 886-8082

~ ~ 2.5. o.acOWlr a ~Pfl5mg1y pnvole
wOOd M. AIIiion, ~ & AsSoc. Cell 882.5200

~-newer mechOO1cS MOilVOhld
LG.

GrOCIOUS Iownhome, "bra!'Y, buller's pantryw/w« bar,
hardwood Iloon I.G. Edger $224,900

Con<»2 bedroom AlC Cadleuxl Jefferson"G. Edgar $91,500
New EnQIond Charm-Wonderful romlly home-fnvale
garden 1I.G. Edgar call

Open $;,no 2.... P"Iectton/lnwnocukft 1.0. Edgar $167,900

ThISkllchen WIll score btg-I sllloor Ioundrt "0. We- $245,000

GracIOUS Engh~emodeIed where .. counts "0. We- call

Open Sunday 2-5. EnglIsh Tudof 8y owner $179,500

• • • • • • • • • •--._~~'~-------,-, -~ ~~-_._-- ......... ~.~~-,-_.~ .... ..-.-~ -----~ <,

4/25

2

6/4

3/15

4/3
6/4
3/2

I,.;ji/lolh
5

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home. The
listings will show the address, bedroom/bath, description
of home, price and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 -Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4. Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 • Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

ZONE .. - CROSSE POINTE SHORES

~._-~ ------
ZONE 2 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE ~ • GROSSE POINTE I=ARMS

ZONE 4 - GROSSE POINTE CITY

~ I'd oom/Iath

24 Wu&l.1d Shore Dr. 3/3.5

~ le... ~~
32 S. DuYoI 4/3

16C

30 No DuYoI 4/2.5

2216 SlanhDpe 3/15

533 Glen Arbor 4-5/2

1319 11oII)'WOOd 3/1

1073 CanleRury 4/2.5

1-.. Yortdown 5/2 5

.129s.v.n 3/25

19276 .....,. 3/15

1521 South R..-.d 4/2 5

1221 llampton Rd. 5/2/25

AIWrw. IIeI oom/~
45 W........... 3/2.5

272 &.caSah 5/3

462 Moran 3/1

197 laic..,.. 4/25

429Manor 4/2

443Maison 4/15

236 ........ lei. 3/2 5

Condo 5p«iaI

... UnMrsltt

.......
h'....

Description Pra
Charming French CoIontOl Pcnnl & wallpaper by
DJ KenOOdy I.G. Edgcw

CukIe-Soc seclu5lOl'l Step down hvr.\d';:: paneled
t.brary, menter SUlle w/ Rre pi "G.

AffordcJble Forms 1 1/2 story, new roof "G. Edgar

BrICkCoIonlO,lg rom rm, hmshed basement 8yowner
Reduced I call

DescriptionOwner tronsfered loolung for offer I.G. Edgar $135,000
3910Iucklnghc.n 3/1 C of C work completed Mow right In "G ......Srock Farm ColonlO1, ~ kll , adlOtr'llng Ig fom rm,

hrushed bas.nent willi bar 8yowner $153,900 886-7953 5742 YorIuhire 4/2 1nc0lll! property Close 10 Ireewuy FHAconSIdered"G. ICIfOr $47,500 88660 10Custom brick ranch on Cu1-O.Soc
eom.ica 10M 'rust $240,000 222~219 3926 luckinef-n 3/1 5 CIase 10 Mack SeIen moIMJIiId LO. Edgar $31,900 88660 10---~--=--===================== ----------------------------

- - -~_._- -.-.-._-


